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Goes A-Sailing by 

1IThe first anivaL 0/ the S. S. Thorpe P"tl$hing a ful/ cargo of freiglit in four towboats 
'Was tlte occasion for great rejoicing b!l Minneapolis. The S. S. TMtrpe i seen here 
Il1alleuveri1lV inio positi"n to pmh. its cargo to the new terminal docks and v:arehouse 
just berow tlie University of Minnesota. Note the School of Mines building alld the 

Chemistry buildillUs abol'e. 

1(esumptioll of River 73arge crransportation to o./vlillneapolis 
73rings 1\£ew Life to the .A1ississippi at the Foot of the Ulli 
versifJl---.A1a1ZY .Alumni Jhe Identified with 1\£ew crraffic 

A
LUMNI returning l their Univer

sity on the banks of the Missis
sippi, will notice that the old river 

flats on the south side of the Washing
ton a enue bridge haye disappeared. In 
place of the weather-worn houses and 
crooked streets a fine new terminal has 
been erected. Railroad tracks hug the 
bank, with empty freight cars waiting 
for loads of sugar from the south. 

11 this activity is the result of many 
years of work and heavy expenditures 
of money on the part of the Upper 11is
sissippi Barge Line company, whi h 
hopes materially to reduce freight rates 
to and from the Twin i(ies, increasing 
the prosperity of this ction prop rtion
ally. 1\ mong the promotors of the 
sceme, the names of scvcral Minnesota 
alumni are especiall prominent. Walter 
H. Newton (,OSL) used his influence 
as congressman whenever governmental 
aid was needed. Joseph Chapman (,97L) 
and William Hamm (,IS) lent financial 
aid: Arthur Rogers (,91L) , president of 
the Minneapolis Civic and ommcrec a -
sociation; and Mayor George E. Leach 
(Ex '98), gave official sanction to the 
project. A. C. \Viprud, former lecturer 
in economics at the Uni ersi!y, is eere
tary and c lIn s I of the Upper 1lissis ippi 
Barge Line company. 

Vvhen the S. S. Thorpe tied up at the 
municipal dock with four barges of 
freight a great crowd lined the banks of 
the river to celebrate the event. On Sep
tember 8, three weeks later, the C. C. 
'Weber with two barge similarly loaded 
docked, took a return cargo and imme
diately left down stream. It is said that 
savings on these two shipment proye 
Ulat the barge line will do all Ulat its 
backer claim for it. 

Estimated .saving on freight rates of 
various articles for New Orlean are 
from 60 to 65 per cent on grain and from 
15 to 30 per cent on m~lI1u(actured ar
ticle'. The upstream rates average a 
saving of about 5 per cent which i 
much maller than down tream saving, 
although the saving on coal may amount 
to as much as $2 to $2.50 a ton. 

lIinneapolis grain dealer are now 
c lltemplating the construction of a 
1,000,000 bushel, $150,000 terminal. \ ith 
river traffic continuous from the first of 

pril to December 1, the N rthwe twill 
be able to save many thou and - o( dol
lar , for graiu, the biggest export of the 
northwest territon', can be hipped at 
14.8 per 100 pound b barge, while tbe 
rail rat is 36.5 per 100 pounds. Anothcr 
advantage is that casonal congestion of 
the railroads, which started the move-

llS 

ment for water nayigation, will be 
cJeared. 

According to tradition. shipping on the 
Mississippi was surrounded by a halo of 
romance. lark Twain's stories still en
chant us, and Edna Ferber had but to 
name her latest nO\'el "Showboat," to 
jump into the best seller cJass. Our 
forefathers who built the Twin Cities 
and once dreamed that the~' would be
come great inland ports carryinF( produce 
from the fertile ·oriliwest to all part 
of the world, saw that dream fade away 
into the mi ts of improbability. Rail
roads eemed so much faster, river 
channel so uncertain, that even the 
dream wa lost and we took it for 
granted that the Twin Cities would never 
be ports. 

Neyertheless there were orne who 
turdily insisted that river traffic was 

po ible, and in 1 9-4 a high dam was 
proposed, but two smaller dams with 
locks wcre decided upon. Later this 
scheme was found impracticable and 
abandoned after about $700,000 had been 
spent. From then until 1910 nothing 
more was said or done about river navi
gation. 

Rairoads were on the alert to keep 
out competition from river barge lines 
and sometimes Cllt th('ir freight rates be-
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low actual cost to keep shippers from 
using the barges. So the waterways were 
left to houseboats and occasional show
boats. 

The Government, in 1910. adopted the 
present plan for making the river na
vigable up to the Washington avenue 
bridge. A high dam was erected just 
above the Old Soldiers' home, forming 
a lake four and eighty-six hundl'edths 
miles long, and from 800 to 1,000 f et 
wide. with a depth of from nine and one
half feet at the bridge to 30 feet at the 
dam. A lock 80 feet wide and 350 feet 
long, and a power station were built. In 
1913 the Minnesota State Legi lature ap
propriated $300.000 for a dock and 
frei ght handling faciliti es. 

A sea wall was the next necessity and 
after that a railroad to mO\'e freight up 
from the docks. The City of Minnea
polis in conjunction with the Jvlinneapolis 
and St. Louis railroad constructed, in 
the spring of 1927. one of the be t 
equipped terminals on the upper river. 

The terminal consists of a warehouse 
and shed 300 feet long and 50 feet wide 
made of brick and reinforced concrete. 
All unloading is to be done onto an un
loading barge anchored to two piers 15 
feet from the seal wall at the terminal. 
From there the freight is carried into 
the covered warehouse by an escalator 
and stored, or placed in freight car and 
immediately shipped away. There is 
practically no handling of the freight by 
hand. 

533 Increase Puts JJiinnesota 

Enrollment at 10.1548 

T H T the University will soon rank 
higher than fourth in enrollment of 
universities in this country is borne 

out in the increase of 533 students which 
Registrar Rodney M. West ('06) reports 
this year. Last year's increase was 845, 
which was slightly above the average. 

A gain of 169 in the graduate school is 
the largest increase for any college and 
indicates again that our Graduate school 
is gaining international as well as na
tional recognition. 

Our newest schools, Dental Nurses 
and Business show increases which in
dicate substantial future growth. Den
tistry shows a loss of 87 and Pharmacy 
of 23. Not so many teachers enrolled 
this year for there are 63 less than last 
October. 

There are no War Specials registel'ed 
this year. The students who were en
rolled in this group have all graduated 
or left school. Figures up to and includ
ing October 8, are as follows : 

School 
S. L. A ..... . .. . .... .. . . . . . . 
Engineering and Arcbitecture 
Agriculture, Forestry anel 

Home Economics ... ..... . . 
Law . . .... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 
Medical ... . . . . .. . . .. . ... . .. . 
Nurses . .... . ....•... . .. . .... 
Dentistry . . .. ....... . ...... . 
Dental Nurses ..... . ...... . . 
Mines . .. .. . .. .. .... .... .. . . . 
Phannacy .. ... .... .. ... .. . . . 
Chemistry ....... .. . ...... .. . 
Education .. . .... ... . . ...... . 
Business . .... . ..... . ..... . . . 
Graduate School .. ... ... ... . 

Subtract Duplicates 

Last 
YeRr 

4.282 
1,187 

719 
282 
SOL 
'102 
8~0 

37 
58 

100 
207 

1,351 
233 
072 

10,~48 
69 

This 
Year 
4.442 
1,270 

74·1 
291 
Olt 
537 
200 

47 
87 

140 
230 

1,288 
281 
811 

11,087 
75 

10,479 11.012 
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~Stea.minq prO'ud/!! liP the rive.· the ¥issis.ippi river boat brj?l(J8 its cargo of fr eight from 
St. LOUIS, New Orleans and other nve,' tOWIlS. The first an-it'at is here seen just teaving 

St. Palll, bound fO'r l\Ji,meapo!is. 

x -Ray cAnalysis of Crystals Makes 
Possible cAtotn :M..easurement 

T HE an. alysi of crystals by X-ray 
was the principal work done by 

. John 'vV. Gruner. assistant professor 
of geology and mineralogy, who has just 
returned from a year's sabbatical leave 
in Europe. This method, which is com
paratively new, will be introduced at 
Minnesota as soon as apparatus is in
stalled. 

By the X-ray analysis it is possible to 
ascertain the arrangement of and the dis
tance between atoms. By minute calcu
lation the structure of compounds may 
be worked out. 

"The Origin of the Soudan Iron Ores 
of Minnesota" was the title of a paper 
which Professor Gruner read before a 
meeting of the German mineralogical 
society in Duisburg. He also went on, 
a geological excursion along the Rhine 
with a party of about 40 members of 
the society. 

The main general difference between 
American and European geology schools 
is the greater amount of apparatus in 
the European schools, Professor Gruner 
said. Profe sor Gruner left the campus 
in August, 1926, and has visited England, 
Germany, A ustria, and Switzerland. He 
was in Vienna the day after the riots, 
and witnessed the streets being patrolled 
by the regular police and the Socilai t 
police wearing red neckties and red 
bands around the right arm. 

J n England he attended the 75th an
niversary of the mineralogical society of 
Great Britain. The meeting was held in 
the rooms of the Royal Society_ Five 
Americans were in attendance and ap
proximately 175 members from other 
countries . 

In Switzerland, Professor Gruner vis
ited Professor Niggli , the world's out
standing mineral gist, at the University 
of Zurich . 

The Deutsch mu eum at Munich is 
unique among museums, Professor Gru
ner sa id. It, with the famous beer of 
that old city, is the outstanding attraction 
of the city. The lTluseum is not gener
aJly known or visited by Americans. 

The exhibits in the Deutsch museum 
are exhibited in chronological order. 
All physics apparatus is placed in the 
order of the invention, as well as the 
other inventions on exhibition. Every 
imaginable musical instrument. Edison's 
first phono raph, and every conceivable 
model of boat is exhibited. Visitors 
may make their own experiment in 
sound, heat, and electricity. 

In Berlin he visited the Kaiser Wil
helm institute. This corresponds to the 
bureau of standards in the United States. 
There Profes or Gruner witnessed the 
operation of an hydraulic machine with 
a tensional force of 2,000 pounds and a 
compressional force of 5,000 pounds. 
This machine can buckle a steel bridge 
gi rder a if it were pa per. 

During Professor Gruner's leave, he 
also visited the Smithsonian institute in 
Washington, Columbia university, Har
vard. Yale. and the University of Chi-
cago. 

Vienna eaf Specialist Will 

(jive Clinic.l L ectures Here 
I nown as one of the foremost living 

authoritie on diseases of the ear, Prof. 
Gustav A lexander of the Polyclinic, 
Vienna. ustria, will give a series of lec
tures to medical students beginning Oct. 
24 in the lecture room of the Anatomy 
building. 

The series of lectures will be largely 
devoted to the diseases of the ear, al
though specific topics for discussion are 
not known, according- to Dr. H. Morse, 
Minneapolis physician, in charge of the 
arrangements [or the visit. 

" Plortunity afforded tbe medical 
students to hear Profe sor Ale.·ander is 
an unusual one because of his interna
tional reputation, and his heavy program 
of vi it and lectures," Dr. Morse de
clared. 

Pro(es or Alexander will arrive in 
Minneapolis on ct. 22. if his plesent 
plans are carri l out. 
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"Tile Ball, the ball, tello's (lot the ban," may be what tile spectalors cry, but the bl:>1J on the field k,lOW 
who has it and are conc.,.,led with the man, u'ho's (Jot the ball. This bit of action ;s from recent Gopher 

football game. 

14-14 Indiana Tie Disappoints Gopherdolll 
Inspired H oosiers TJedicating 7'£ew Stadium H ail 'Tie .As great .A1.oral Victory--
gophers Outplay Indianians .At Every 'Turn ~ut L ack. Final Punch to Score 

T HE old tale of outplaying the op
ponent, Lut lacking the final batter
IIlg power necessary to overcome 

the weaker team, was the tate of the 
Minnesota football team when Pat 
Page's scrappy Hoosiers celebrated their 
be t homecoming in years by holding 
the Gophers to a 14 to 14 tie at Bloom
ington la t Saturday. 

Indiana, fighting with an inspiration 
that was fired bv howls and whoops [rom 
thousand o[ homecoming fans who 
swooped down upon the small college 
town to watch Herb J oesting and his all
American tactics, pia 'ed tricks upon the 
:Minnesotans that the Hoosiers wi ll 
probably never play again this season. 

The men fOllght and battled through
alit the entire game, holding the pears
men on both the one foot line and the 
eight yard line to gain the ball on downs. 
The powerful Joe ting, who later tore 
things UP. wa not in the lineup at the 
tillle. 

It was the fir t conference struggle 
for Minnesota. a te;:\in that wa picked 
to hal'e an ca y riding' with the Crimson 
clad warnors. It was one of the biggest 
up et of the earl season when the 
Bloomington boys held the champion hip 
clamoring ,phers. It was 11'IcCracken, 
Indiana end . I ho scooped up a fumble 
and dashed 28 -ards tor the touchdown 
that broke do, n the Gopher victory. 

aptai n J oesting was on the side line 
whcn the fray opened, and it didn't eem 
ncce sary (or Dr. pears to send the 
Owatonna thunderbolt into th fracas . 
The game wa under way early in thc 
Quarter when the lusive ImQui t went 
over for thc fir t tOllchdown . which dam
pened Ho si r cnthu ia m. Althoug-h 
"Sh rty" mi s d the ki k for point after 
the touchdown, it was given to the Ma
roou and Gold bccause Indiana was off
side. 

Most ( the playing dur ing th e entire 

~y Maury Fadell, 
Sports Editor 

Tllis is Eddie Lynch, O?le of Minnesota's 
coaches, .,,110 ;s "espon$ible for the end p!>8i. 

!ion. Sketchino by Frank Wi·Il". 

game wa in Indiana territor ', but the 
Hoosicrs were able to hold in their own 
danger zone. hart · AlmQlli t wa held 
on the one foot line. 10 ing the ball on 
downs. Thi happened before the 
Gopher chief. Joesting took his regular 
po ition and began ripping and sma hing 
through the wa ll that kept hi team 
mates from scoring twice. fter the 
fir t fel plays, Herb wa dazzled. in 
fa the wa dazed. having been accident-
all truck in some manner. 

For the fir t timc during hi three 
years of nationwidc reputed crapping, 
the giant f ullback had to ca ll time out. 
It i said that he was so lazed he in
sisted upon c.ll ing a pIa tha t IVa II cd 

last season, a play which Dr. pears 
hasn't glven to hi men thi year. Shorty 
had to ca rry the ba II, after the ref eree 
penalized the Gophers for delaying the 
game. Herb recovered shortly, and the 
Indiana fans saw \I'hat they wanted to 
see, the all-American pile-driver drive, 
going through the line which Page 
threw at the Gopher for from four to 
12 yards every time. 

Minne ota was fir t to sca-re. horty 
Almqui t started thing rolling when he 
returned a punt that allowed him to 
how his u ual open field running ability, 

which he did, taking the ball 30 yards 
before he was nailed to the 10 yard line. 
Harold Barnhart, diminutive l~alf, who 
played a battling game for thc Maroon 
and Gold and who \Va onc of the rna t 
consistent of ground gainer, hit the line 
for the fir tard. Almqui t again car
ried the pig kin. thi time cros ing the 
line and gil' ing the fans the idea their 
homecoming \\'a spoiled. horty tried 
his u ual drop kick for the extra point 
after the touchdown. but becau e he was 
hurried, the play failed. linne ota wa 
granted the point a one of the 31Lxiou 
Hoosiers was off side. 

Dr. Clarence \ \T. pears watched his 
men cia el as the Page tribe forward 
pa ed their way down into Gopher hunt
in grOllnd. The ball changed hands 
before the Indiana cleven receiyed the 
ball on a penalt , ill midfi hI. The first 
pass from Byer _ to B nnett. put the ball 
all the 25 yard line. Byer - to Harrell, 
another pa and arounci the Gopher 
-afet)' man f r the tying touchdown. 

It was not until the fourth period that 
both tearn cored agnin. Only once dur
ing the entirc third period w'a_ the pig~ 
kill on the Gopher ide of the 50 yard 

line and that wa all a punt. taking 'only 
the fir t et of downs to return to the 1 
yard line. 

The p riod open d with 1[innc ota 
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holding the ball on the 25 yard line. 
Herb Joesting made a couple of yards 
through the line and then Shorty Alm
quist. whizzed around right end, side
stepping men whom Joesting put out of 
the play and scored the second touch
down. Shorty's attempt at drop kicking 
proved good, making the score 14-7. 

Fighting with th eir backs to the wall 
the Hoosiers punted to Mally Nydahi 
on his own 29 yard line. Mally, who was 
tackle~ as. he snatched the punt, dropped 
the plgSklO and McCracken scooped it 
up, racing 28 yards to make it a perfect 
day for Indiana, after Balay place kicked 
for extra point. 

It must not be said that the Gophers 
didn't fight, for they did fight. Pat 
Page, who is at Indiana for his second 
year, insti ll ed a perpetual fight into his 
men and they showed it. A ll those who 
witnessed th e game have every bit of ad
miration for the scrappy Crimson lads, 
for they held a team that is by far their 
supe rior. 

There is little doubt in the minds of 
Gopher critics as to the outcome of the 
following Big Ten games that are on the 
Gopher schedule, the Iowa game coming 
first, to be played here next Saturday. 
Indiana probably showed the Gophers 
just what is needed mostly, although it 
was at the expense of a possible Big Ten 
victory. This tie, however, does not 
deny the Minnesota tribe a possibility of 
winning the Conference pennant, for 
:after meeting Michigan, the Gophers will 
have only Northwestern to beat. They 
<10 not meet the Evanston tribe, however, 
but if the latter should lose, and if 
Minnesota defeats Iowa. Wisconsin, and 
Michigan. the whole Conference pie will 
be handed to Dr. Clarence W. Spears. 

Harold Hanson and George Gibson 
played great games on the line. They 
were replaced by Walsh and Kaminski 
who left no holes that were not covered 
before. Mike Gary, giant ta kle, was 
injured and had to be removed frr'11 the 
game, the inj u ry not being serious, how
ever. 

Bronko Nagurski and Bob Tanner. at 
ends played strong games, but both need 
polishing, as they are new men on lhe 
team. Al Maeder played the entire game 
at tackle and showed up well. MacKin
non played wel1 at center. Darren 
Knoerr, who started at fullback, was 
effective. but lacked the punch that was 
manifested by the all-Am erican Joest ing. 

The summary: 
Minnesota (14) Indiana (II) 

Tanner .......... ... LE ......... M Cracken 
Maeder ............ LT ...... ......... Mo 
Hnnson ..... ...•.... LG. . . . . . . . .. Matlhews 
MacKinnon .......... C. . . . . •. . . .. Randolph 
Gibson ........... .. RG ...... .. ... Uingwalt 
Gary .............. . UT ............. Shields 
N agurski ........... RE . .. . • . . . . . .. W ea vel' 
Almqui t ........... Q ............. Httrrell 
Barnhart ........... LH ............ ,. Dyers 
Nydahl ............. RH ............ Dennett 
Knoerr ............. FB .............. Dalal' 

MFn~r;ot~ .p.cr.i~d. -:-:...... 7 0-1<\ 
Minllesota ..... . ....... 7 7 0-14 

Minnesottl. scoring: Touchdowns- Almquist 
2. Goal from touchdown- Almquist 2 (one 
allowed for offside). 

Indian a scoring: Touchdowns, McCracken. 
Goals from touchclown-BalllY 2. 

Minnesota sUbstitutes- Matchan for Knoerr, 
Joe ling for Ma tchaJl. Walsh for Gibson. Ka
minski for Hunson, Johnson for G,lTY, Ilovde 
for Nydahl. 

India na substitutes-W . Calterton for We:,· 
vcr, Reinhart for Dyers, Garrison fol' lIarre ll , 
Hull fOI' Moss. Trobaugh for Ma tthews, 
Faunce for Garrison, Byers for Reinhart, 
Bundy for I-Jull. Butts for Bunday. 

~ 
I gopher H oies 
For the first time in his three years, Cap

tain Herb Joestlng, II d to call time out for 
himself. Altbough Windy City newspapers 
have often stated tbat the powerful Owa
tonna pile driver culls time out three and four 
times in a game. it bappened that Indiana 
was tile first team that ever sbook the all
American fullback. J oesting was dazed for 
one or two plays and then came back tronger 
than ever. 

* * * 
Iowa had an easy tus Ie with the Wabash 

eleven, also from the state of Indiana. The 
score ended 47-0, with tbe Ingwerson boy, 
mostly sub, ta king Ule polish of the Wabash 
crew. Bert Ingwerson has saved his varsity 
trick for the Minnesota game this Saturday 
when the Memorial stadium here will be 
packed with Homecoming Alumni. 

* • • 
Minnesota seems to be gaining the reputa

tion of being the school of hard breaks. 
Many games have been tied and ven lo' t 
because of the tough breaks that are thrown 
in the patb or the GaJloping Gophers. When 
one thinks of the Michigan tussle last faIL 
when Dr. Spears' crew walloped 18 first 
downs from the Michigan hide and allowed 
only three them. elves. one because of a pen
a lty, it is bard to take. 

M Cracken was Ule hero for Indiana, pI k
ing up a fumble Ulat happened when Nydahl 
was bit by (reports say from one to tbree 
men) and speeding 28 yards for the second 
touchdown. 

* * * 
Old timer can' t remember when Indiana 

had a more perfect homecoming game. Bloom· 
ington was overOowing with enthusiasm the 
n igbt of the game wh ich will live long in 
the memory of the Hooisers. 

• * * 
P. A. Pharmer, hailing from Spokane, 

Wash., did not get hi chance in the game. 
Pbarmer, wbo is supposed to be one of the 
best men ever graduated from a freshman 
sq uad. " triple threat man, should boost 
Gopher stock if he gets hi crack at Iowa. 

[Dl AGRAM COUWrESY l\IIrNN€" POL 1S J OUlll"AL) 
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L ong '1{ttns.l Spectawlar Plays 
Still in the L imelight 

T HE spectacular has never been 
characteristic of the play of Min
nesota's football teams. and perhaps 

the Gophers have been slighted some
what whcn the unusual has been the sub
ject of discussion, yet there are many 
instances in Minnesota football annals in 
which unexpected long runs featured. 

Ray Varco made the first touchdown 
from the kickoff ever made by a Minne
sota player in a practice game against a 
St. Paul high school team. the opening 
game of the 190+ season. Later in the 
game, Fred Hunter scored again on the 
kickoff and duplicated the feat against 
Shattuck ten days after. 

It remained for George Capron to 
make the first touchdown from the kick
off against a mljor opponent in the Wis
consin game of 1911. "Cape" got the ball 
on the opening kickoff 011 the twenty 
yard line and his unusual speed enabled 
him to outdistance the whole Wi consin 
eleven and his own teammates, crossing 
the goal alon e, twenty seconds after the 
opening whistle. Capron covered more 
than the ninet yards to the goal run
ning diagonally haH way across th~ field. 
Wisconsin tied the core later in the 
game, and as it turned out Capron's run 
saved Minnesota from a defeat and 
gained them th e middle western title that 
year. 

Bert Baston's touchdown from the 
kickoff in 1916 \tVi con in game was llll

usual for a different reason. Witting
t n, the Badger coach, had come to the 
Conference from Harvard. and the Har
vard-Yale ri valry was revived in the 
C?opl~er-Badger <Tame of lhat year. Ear
her In the season, the \tVisconsin coach 
mad e the statem ent to the press that the 
evenly balanced Conference teams would 
make it improbable that a touchdown 
from the kickoff be scored. Late in the 
game, when Minnesota had gained a 
comf rtable lead, Baston received a Bad
ger kickoff and started down the center 
of the field. The :Minnesota players ran 
together in wedge f ol'mation and cleared 
a path for hil11 trai .r:ht through the Wis
cons i J1 cleven . and Baston placed the ball 
behind th e goal post . It was aplain 
Ba ton's last ga me on Northrop Field. 

No on who follows Minnesota foot
ball will ever forget Arnie ass's beauti
ful tun in the Michigan game of 1919. 
The Gophers were handing the Wolve
rines a drubbing that day, and late in the 
game had the ball in the righ t hand 
corner of the field near their own g ll. 
On the next play, ass took the ball on 
a wide end run. turned when he reached 
the sideline anu ran down the line. 
Swcl';,ing to tbe right, ass dodg d the 
Mlclligan safety man and cut diagonally 
across the gridiron, carrying the ball 
ov r the goal line in the corner of the 
field, a route of over a hundred yards. 

1fally Nydahl made anolher addition 
to th c ro ll of famou s Goph r rUlls. last 
year, when he scored the winning touch
down, after receiving a PUllt, in the final 
minutes o f lhe VVis onsin game. The 
Badgers were leading, 10 to 9, late in the 
f ollrth period, without having earned a 
si ngl first down. when Nydahl re iveu 
a punt on the MinH ota 35 yard line. 
Mall y got the ball J1 the righ l hand side 
of the fie ld, sidestepped severa l tacklers. 
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and started oft down the sidelines. He 
slipped by tackler after tackler and Bill 
Kaminski took the last Badger out of 
play in the nick of time. as N ydahl took 
the ball over [or the winning points. 
~ 

Prof. F. 1.,. WaJhburnj Cfhirty 
Years at UWinnesotaJ Is 1Jead 

PROFESSOR Frederick L. Wash
burn. widely known authority on in
sect life of the South Sea Island and 

for 24 years a member of the faculty of 
the University of Minnesota and one of 
the best known faculty members to 
alumni. died late Saturday. Oct. 15, after 
a sudden attack of pneumonia. He was 
67 years old. 

Professor Washburn retired a year ago 
after devoting 30 years of his life to 
economic entomology. During those 
years he led expeditions to South Sea Is
lands and spent months on coral reefs 
of the Pacific ocean. He was state en
tomologist for 15 years. 

With Mrs. Washburn, he had been living 
at Lake Minn tonka during the summer. A 
week ago be contracted a bad cold, ond upon 
the ad";ce of his physidan. the lake home 
was closed Friday and Profe or and Mrs. 
Washburn moved into an apartment at 2217 
Fremont avenue S. 

While his condition Friday was Dot con
sidered critical, be was brought into the city 
in an ntnbulance. At noon Saturdaj' he was 
attacked by pneumonia, but it wa not until 
10 minutes before his death there was nny 
warning that he might not survive. 

Funeral services werc held from Lakewood 
cemetery on Wedn day, Oct. 19. 

illce his retirement from the faculty he 
devoted much of his tjme to lectu.ring and 
writing and indulging in hi Jitetime ambition 
to paint. He has done sc\' crai watercolors on 
his outh Sea J land trips, two of which are 
now on exhibition at the MInneapolis In titute 
of Arts. 

From two IO,OOO-roUe trip to the Soutll 
Seas b brought back more than 12,000 peci· 
mens for tile university entomological collec
tion, mtlny of them or exceeding rarity. 

He "'a born in Brookline, Ma ., a SUbUl'b 
of Boston, pril 12, 1860. He wa graduated 
from Harvard \lnh'ersity In 1882. In I 87 
he married Frances L . Wilcox of Minneapolis. 

PI' til' or Washburn became an instructor 
of ZOOlogy at the University of Michigan the 
same year and to 1889 went to the Oregon 
Agricultural college as profeR or of zOo logy 
and en tomologi t at the experiment station, 
If became state biologist of O'rcgoll in 1899 
and came to the Unlyer itl' of Minnesota in 
1902. lIe was stale entolUolog-i t frow 1902 
to 1918. 

In lVlarch, 1925, Profes Or 'Ynsllburn was 
elected 0 fellow of the American Entomolog
Ical oelcty in recognition of bis lifelong 
service nnd his valuable researell. 

His last expedition to the South Seas, in 
1925, lasted for nendy a year. The expedi· 
tion was authorized by the board of regent 
of the university and Profe or " 'ashburn 
was given a year's leave of absence. 

1'h· expense was borne by Professor ,,'08h
bunl and a group of citizens, 

The collection, now at the univer It)" was 
obtained on Taha:1, Dom Bora, Rariatea and 
HUahcine, sD1all islands, rarely visited by 
tnwc lcrs and contaillin~ but few white 
reside nts. Considerable ume a lso was spent 
by Prof sor Wnshburn in Ule Tuamotu. or 
Penrl islands. It wos the flr t time tbe in
sect (aulla of the Pearl i lands ever bad been 
gathered. 

During hI lqleditions and nfter hi return, 
Professor Wasbburn ontl'ibuted many articl 
on !if 0 ncl sones iu the outh s as. IIis 
first expedition to the little koOl n romantic 
Islands of Ule SO\l Ul P ncill c was In 11123. With 
him he carried a. motion picture Cl\lI1era, still 
cameras, in ect preservatives Dod an oven (OJ' 
dl'ylog his specImens, so that the \ orld might 
know f the wonders of that n Imo t unknown 
region. 

Prof ssor Washburn regarded t1l0 dl covery 
of scientific fac ts with r gard to hidden in
sect II re in Ule islands the chief lure whl I~ 
drew him 011 his long joarne)' to Ule Mar
qu SaS 0 nd Polynesian islands. 
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cA Great crime for the Frosh-crhey Won Scrap 

llRiuh.t in tlte middle of a bit of inter·class spor/,mtlLllship . . . alt exciting moment during 
the recent Frosh-Sop" scrap when, for &he jirst time in many years. the Fros" defeated the 

Sophomores. 

Splendid 'U' Business Record Cited 
As Reason for "Big 3" l{elease 

T HE SpJend. id business record of the 
University of Minnesota is being 
put forth by many alumni in proof 

of the regents stand that the institution 
should be allowed free reign in the con
trol of its financial policy for which free
dom the board of regents this week for
mally opened suit against the 'Big 3.' 

Friends and alumni point out that 
Minnesota is run on business principles 
suited to an institution with a plant 
worth $34,000,000. an annual tumO\'er of 
$7,000,000, and nearly 2,200 employe~·. 
Its organization is supervised by a bO:lfll 
of 13 regents, which for 60 years has in
cluded in its membership some of the 
ablest business and professional men in 
the state. 

Regardless of the outcome of the suit, 
alumni contend. its record as a busine . 
institution shows wise, prudent and far
seeing management. due to the spec;~1 at
tention given it by the able men who 
ha"e served it a regents, without pay, 
and with no reward save the honor alld 
the pleasure of doing- signal service br 
fellow citizens and posterity. 

That supervision of the "big three" 
is not needed by the unive, ity is shown, 
its friends ay, by such facts as the c: 

The UllirersinJ has been on a modern 
bllttoet plan [a)' 15 yeo1'S. 

It has had a cenU·al purchasing sfjstem to)' 
15 years. 

II' employes Itave been Il"aded in a cla .. si
ficatio?> .~lIcll as lite jillance comlnission ha 
put in effect recent/y fo,' stote departm£'rlts, 
et'el' since 1920. 

Tllouph ImiL'c"sity income Ttas failed to keep 
pace wit.iI. tlte rapid U)'owth of stude-lit em·oZ· 
,,'ellt, tile reuellts haue mall(lu~d to keep the 
institl/tion "" to a hiOh sfalldm'd lInd hat'e 
l'l1'et>e?lteri dejicit.s, holding e~-penditures stl'ict
Iy lVitili?! the income. 

In CJ.Cqui,'illg and hlIndlillU "cal estate 
needed fo,' expansl'o", the "egents have dis
played (food business judument and have 
sat'cd the state mucil. mOlley. 

Spe:lking of the University as a land
lord. the state is enriched at the rate 
of $8,000 a year by rentals from old 
hou es still standing within the great 
campus area, which are leased to tudent 
groups as co-operative cottages, These 

cottages in a small way, fill the great 
need for dormitories at the main uni
versity plant. 

Athletic association funds are good il
lustrations of regent management. There 
is a lot of misunderstanding through 
the state about the athletic acivities of 
the University. On one hand there is 
talk about "co=erciali m" in charging 
admission to football games. On the 
other. it is charJ?;ed that the Uni"ersity 
is pending taxpayers' money on play 
activities. 

The fact is tha t university athletics 
pay their own way and their proceeds 
are building up the univers ity plant. 
Charging moderate admi sion fee, 
which many think are too small in the 
case of the big football garneS, the ath
letic a sociation is turning in a profit 
of about 100,000 a year, which i being 
invested in the plant and becomes the 
property of the state. 

Just now the athletic ftmd surplus is 
going into the new field hOli e, a splendid 
tructure upplementing th€' old combina

tion armory and gymnasium. This is a 
$650,000 project. The athletic as ociation 
had $200,000 available. and the other 
~-tSO,OOO was raised by the regents by the 
sale of 471, per cent debenture bonds, 
tlLX exenlpt. Theil: security is the earn
ings of univer it)' athletics. and at the 
present rate they \ ill be paid off wi thin 
five year. 

either the land, the field hOllse, the 
state, or the University, 0" any officer 
thereof, are ecurity for this loan. 

The athletic funds are kept separate, 
but they are controlled absolutely by the 
regents, 

. thletic funds later, it is expected, will 
build for the state a fine indoor swim
ming- pool adjoining the field house. 

The regents, alumni point out have 
been pioneers in some of the ec~nomy 
and efficiency policies now being eD
f~rced in the . tate government. long 
WIth the board of control. the. put in a 
budget system a number of years ago, 
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and for the last 15 ) ears have had a 
detailed budget estimate for every two
year period, for use of the legi lature 
and for the inspection of any citizen. 

This budget makes certain allowances 
for the various departments. The re
gents have given the departments an 
incentive to save. \Vhen, by a change in 
"personnel, or other saving, a department 
has a little surplus, it is put into needed 
equipment, which wou ld have to be 
bought some time anyway, but which is 
that much gained. 

For 15 years the University ha u ed 
the system of central, mass purchasing. 
Prior to the 1925 law, the board of con
trol supervi ed university bui lding opera
tions and bought the coal. Those now 
are in the hands of the finance com mi s
sion, which has a purchasing organiza
tion for all state activities. The com
missioner of purchases now buvs coal 
for the University, gasoline and some 
other commodities, but there are many 
purchases which are technical, such as 
instruments and machinery, and chemi
cals, and th e finance commission allows 
the university purchasing agent sti ll to 
.handle all this sort of buying. 

Clerical employees of the University 
have been under a classification since 
1920, such as the finance commission has 
established for state departments. The 
university system grades these employees 
in seven classes with salaries ranging 
from $840 to $1,800 a year. The univer
sity classificat ion and salaries have not 
been disturbed by the finance commission, 
but if their power over th e Universi ty is 
such as th ey claim under the 1925 law, 
the finance body could step in any time 
and take control of th ese matters. 

On a record such as this, friends and 
alumni of the University contend that 
no good reason has been shown for sub
jecti ng the board of regents to control by 
another board, while there are excellent 
reasons against such a change. 

Schenectady A lumni Held 
Corn Roast 011 Sept. 25 

The Minnesota Alumni of Schenec
tady, N. Y., held a corn roast Sunday 
afternoon, September 25, at Boyhaven on 
Kayderosseross Creek especially for the 
new men of the class of '27 who have 
come to the General Electric company. 
There were 52 Minnesota a lumni, their 
wives and children who enj oyed a per
fect day under th e pines in the newly 
opened Boy Scout plot. 

The following were present : Mr. A. 
Ii. Mittag, 11 ; Mrs. A. H. Mittag; 
Phyllis Mittag, aged 1 year; Mr. T. F . 
Pratt, '26; Mrs. Lloyd Grobel, '23; Mr. 
Lloyd Grobel, '24; Jean Grobel, aged 1 
year; W. A. Hargrave, '26; Miss The
resa Jensen, '25; J. H. DuBois, '27; J. 
R. Heineman, '19; Mrs. J. R. Heineman; 
Robert Heineman, aged 3 years; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. A ll ee; Miss Olive A lee; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Morton, '24; J . C. Smith, 
'27; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. S torms, '24; 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Redding, '27; E. R. 
Bottemiller, '27; C. M. Burrill, '23; Mr. 
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THEDOOKOF 

~I------------------------ ·~ 

As you approach the city ot Red Wing 
on tbe blgbway from Minneapolis, you will 
pa s tbe large estate of A. P. Anderson ('94, 
'9SG), who e Tower View Laboratory and 
modern farm a re equally famous. 

Dr. Anderson Is th man you read about 
in the Puffed Wheat adverti ements, tor it 
was he who Orst "shot (ood from guns," 
thereby reaping a fortun e. In his Tower 
View labora tory, Dr. Anderson still experi
ments upon foods. 

Dr. Anderson worked his entire way 
through the University and says that in many 
ways he feels under obligations to the circu
lation departments of the Minneapolis daily 
papers (or belping blm througb_ He estimates 
tha t he walked about 15,000 miles in distri
buting papers. 

From the University of lIIun ich, Dr. Ander
son won his Ph. D. degree in '97. A ft<!r 
several months in research work at the Mis
souri Bota nical ga rdens, he accepted a posi
tion as bota nist a nd bacteriologist at Clem
son coll ege, S. C. While acti ng as curator 
of Herbarium at Columbia, he made the dl -
covery In starch /ld cereal grains which has 
brought him into fll me. 

GOPHER AL 1\\ 

~------------------------

When the firs t Junior annual was publl hed 
back in I S I. it was called the " Keys 
Mahklout," a nd Howa rd S. Abbott (,S5L) 
wa its managing edi tor. In his senior year, 
Mr. Abbott was managing edi tor of the 
"Ariel," I\linn ota's only college paper at 
tha t time. 

After graduation, our hero tudied law and 
held important pOSitions with various railroad 
companies In lega l capacities. lI e has been 
Special Master in Chancery of the l\linnea
poils and St. Paul Railroad company r eceh'er
ship since 1923. 

Like most of our distinguished graduates, 
he served for a time on the faculty . He wa 
a lecturer in the Minnesota Law school from 
IS97 until 1925. Since 1S97, Mr. Abbott has 
been Master in hancery o( the United Stat 
Court. 

10 addi tion to his lega l practice a nd teach
ing, Mr. Abbott hIlS written several books 00 
mllllicipal a nd private corporations. lie be
longs Lo the sta te nod no tional Ba r associa
ti ons, D Ita Kappa Epsilon fraternity, and is 
an honorary member of Phi Delta Phi law 
fraternity. 

~.----------------------------------------------------------------- ~. 

and Mrs. E . W. Engstrom, '23; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Beardmore, '21; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Robinson, '26; Theodore Ro
binson, aged 15 months; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Wiltgen, '00; Margery Wiltgen, 
aged 11 years; Mr. and Mrs. F . R. 
Grant, '09; Dorothy Grant, aged 11, and 
Gordan Grant, aged 13; Dr. B. L. N ew
kirk, '90; Mrs. Louise Leavenworth 
Newkirk, '08; Virgi nia Newkirk, aged 
14, Muriel, aged 13, and Jackie Newkirk, 
aged 7 years; Miss Louise Grist; C. J. 
Brightfelt, '27; L. S. N crgaard, '27; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunham, Richard 
Dunham. aged 5 years, J ane, aged 3 
years, and Robi n Dunham, aged 6 
months. 

Fathers '1\.eceive 13 ids to:A1.inne
sota-Wisconsin q.ame~ Oct 29 
Nearly 10,000 fathers of University 

students have received invitations to at
tend the fourth annual Dad's day wh ich 
will be observed thi s yea r on Oct. 29. 

The outstanding event of th e day wiil 
be the Minnesota-WisconSin f ootba11 
ga me at 2 :30. A special section of the 
Stadium will be reserved for fath rs. 

In the morn ing, fath ers will he the 
guests of th eir sons and dallghter at 
their classes. A ll University class swill 
be open for the inspection of visitors. 
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"Russia Today" Is Topic of 
TifiLB Afternooll Lecture Serics 

Conditions in Russia are being de
ribed in a series of talks over WLB, 

University radio station, on Friday 
afternoon, from 4 to 5 o'clock, in a five
lecture series by Rev. L. L. Dunnmgton 
who took his M. A. at the Univer ity of 
Cricago in 1917 and his S. P. B. at Bos
ton Theological seminary. He was in 
Moscow during the revolution. 

He attended the first Soviet congress in 
November 1917. He watched Lenin out
line his new communist program. and 
for the next year and a half traveled in 
Russia. He was an interested observer 
during tbe period when Lenin tried to set 
up his program. He returned to the 
United States where he lectured for 
some time. Last summer he again visited 
Russia and studied modern conditions. 
He was extended every faculty and free
dom to investigate anything by the Soviet 
government. 

TlIork of TVoman Forester [s 
Perpetuatcd in Student Loan Fund 

A loan fund, amounting to 4,000, 
which was established by Mrs. Emily 
Speechley 'Whitacre, is open to forestry 
students of the University of ·Minnesota. 

The fund was arranged by Mrs. \Vhit
acre to commemorate the work of 1fr . 
Mary Dwight Akers. Mrs. Akers is 
chairman of the outdoor life committee 
from fourth district of federated wom
en's club. This district has been active 
in all conservation matters and has 
played an important part in the forestry 
constitutional amendment. 

Through the efforts of Mrs. \Vh.itacre 
and the Outdoor Life club, the Feder
ated Women's club planted a forest near 
Lake Keller, Ram ey county, Minnesota. 
This is believed to be the first community 
forest in the state. 

High School foumalists 
To Alect Here No~'. 4 alld 5 

Approximately 500 high school tu
dents will attend the Minnesota high 
school press association com'ention in 
Minncapoli Nov. 4 and 5. 

Prof. E M. Johnson. head of the 
journali m department is working in 
conjunction \ ith tbe local high schools 
in their effort to make the meeting a 
success. A joint committee made up of 
representatives from every Minneapolis 
high <chool; Theta Sigma Phi. honorary 
jOllrnali m sorority; Sigma Delta Chi, 
bon rary jomnali, m fra ternity. and 
members of the department of journal
ism staff are a lready at work 11 plans 
for the convention. 

]oumalism Departlllent To HaL'c 
Reference Library Jar Graduatcs 

A reference library for the tI , C of 
graduate stud ent in terested ill journal
ism will be started this year b ' the un
dergraduat student in th e department 
of jOllrnali m, a cording t E. Marion 
Johnson, head o[ the departl1lent. 
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Beta House, Oldest on Campus, W reeked 

r Fo-nd memorieA were recalled 
lJ'lt en Ihe Beta Theta Pi house at 
Unil'eTirity (md et'enteen lh was 
wrecked some weeks ago 10 
"'ake way for a .LeW •• 50,~1)1I 
structure, work on which has 
aIr ady commenced. The old 
Beta hou.se was the first frater
llity house erected on this can/-
1)118. Relics from Ihe old house 
have been pre.served and will be 
incorporated in the llew house. 

Sidncy Philip Noe To Give 
Series of Lectltres on Art H ere 

Sydney Philip Noe, secretary of the 
American Numismatic society, and col
laborator of Dr. John C. Van Dyke, 
will deli\'er a series of 10 lectur'es, be
ginning Oct. 24, as a supplement to the 
instruction offered in the College of 

cience. Literature and the Arts on the 
history and the appreciation of art. 

Opening the course with a discussion 
of the value of the study of art history 
and interpretation, 11r. oe will then 
continue with five lectures devoted to the 
painters Titian, Holbein, Rembrandt, 
Reubens, and Valesquez. Greek art and 
coinage will be taken liP in two lectures, 
and merican landscape painters and 
sculptures will be the subject of the con
cluding- discussions. 

tudents of sophomore rank or above 
may attend the lectures, and all tho e 
who have had some art work in the 
University before may receive one credit 
by fulfilling the requirements as to read
ing and examination. Lectures will be 
held in the auditorium of the main En
gineering building at 3 :30 p. m. dailv ex
cept Saturday. The course will con-tinue 
until Nov. 4. 

Ph. D.'s ShmCJ Allla:;illg Lack Of 
Prodl(cti've IVork , Sa3'S Survey 

Declaring that les than 2- per cent 
of the holders of the Ph. D. degree are 
productive scholar, the merican Hi -
torical association laid the blame on col
lege and llnh'ersity presidents who seek 
degree for their pro{e sors for adver
tising purposes. 

The social sciences and particularly the 
departments of hi tory how an amazing 
lack of scholar hip, according to the re
port which was the result of a nation
wide llr\"ey (or the purpose of finding 
the best way to expend income from the 
million dollar endowment of the a ocia
tion. 

Frcslill£c11 Taught Hmo To 
Stud), in New Psychology lass 

How to study, the e\'e r pre ent pr b
lem of th tudent i now being .olved 
for the fre hman student at 1finnc 'ota 
by the psych logy department in a new 
com e offered under th direction of 
Prof. hades Bird. 

Two practice periods in reviewing for 
the mid-Quarter examination and two 
other courses in which tudents are re
gistered will be taken up by the cla s. 

Alabam01I Suggests That 
Dr. W. f. Mayo RUIl for President 

The Roche ter Post-Bulletin ha pub
lished a Montgomery, la., dispatch 
which says that in the opinion of Dr. R. 
S. Hill of Montgomery, the democrats 
have a capable presidential candidate in 
Dr. \\'. J .. Mayo of Rochester . 

"Dr. May," Dr. Hill is Quoted as 
saying, "is a man whose natural gift £t 
him for a foremo t position in any de
partment of human endeavor. He is free 
from suspicion of alliance with any cor
rupt, selfish interests; a believer in law 
enforcement, and a big man, one who will 
co=and uniyer al respect and con
fidence." 

"As a president he would be a uperb 
e.xecutive. moved and controlled by 
naught but the single purpo e of great 
and righteous achievements." 

"American Educatioll [s i1[orc 
Practical than Frellch"-Di11lIlet 

The French school tends to produce an 
impractical people while the American 
chool develops a practical race Abbe 

Ernest Dimnet, noted French cholar and 
educator. told 400 University student at 
the Music auditorium last week. 

The topic of his addre was "The 
French and Amel-ican Schools." 

In spite of the predominance of ports 
and the presence of unacademic almo -
phere of the merican chools. they pro
duce a strong and virile race able to face 
the practical difficulties of the world, 
declared the Abbe Dimnet. 

Michigan BailS 0 pe}/ H OIlSC 
To Curb Drinking E~'il 

Open houses after football games are 
forbidden thi year at the Univer ity of 
~[ichigan. The rule is an e.,periment in 
an attempt to do away with violation uf 
the prohibition law after games. Its 
continuance will depeml 011 it succe 5 in 
eliminatiu!l; the drinking evil, according 
to Dean Bursley. 

XC'1c' ('wage Disposal Plall 
Revh,cs R07.l'illg On JlississiPPi 

Crew \ III a SUI11e it place in the Uni
ver ity program of sports as a result of 
a recent deci ' ion of the anitatiOll board 
of Minneapoli and t Paul. The 
board's agreement that the h in cities 
I11U t provide a new method of sewcra"'e 
di po al in the near future will make the 
river available for u e by a boat crew. 
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'86---Dr. Leo M. Crafts, one of Min
neapolis' best-known doctors. is the au
thor of a notable text on Epidemic En
cephalitis, just published by the Gorham 
Press, Boston, Mass. The book was 
prepared by Dr. Crafts at their special 
request. It is a handsome Quarto vol
ume of 237 pages, freely illustrated with 
charts, photomicrographs and portrait 
photos. While many limited articles on 
various phases of the subject have been 
published in the medical press of the 
world, this is the first comprehensive 
work so far brought out on this most 
remarkable disease, which made its first 
appearance in 1917, coincident with the 
great epidemic of influenza. 

This volume is based chiefly on the 
writer's extended observation and original 
research in the subject. The material 
is handled and presented with a literary 
style and finish not common in scientific 
writing. 

Dr. rafts received his M. D. degree 
from Harvard university in 1890. 

'91-E. B. Gardiner is now associated 
with the Adamars Advertising company 
of St. Louis, Mo. He maintains that he 
was not harmed. either bodily or finan
cially by the cyclone of September 29. 

'92-Although his class has held a re
union every year since graduation, M. S. 
Howard of Hastings did not join them 
until their thirty-fifth anniversary, last 
June. He declares that he regrets ex
ceedingly not having participated before 
since the pleasant experience of meeting 
with classmates and marching with them 
down the field between the ranks of 
seniors. After this, he intends to come 
back for al1 the reunions. 

'95, '98L-Robert M. Thompson of 
Minneapolis was elected president of the 
Minnesota Association of Insurance 
Agents at the closing session of their 
convention in Duluth, October 14. 

'OO-We find our good friend, L. n. 
Colson, still with the Merchants Na
tional Bank of \l\Tadena. 

'OO-In the June 11 issue of the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY a statement was made 
that when Minnesota plays Purdue in 
1928 that it will be the first time in his
tory. . W. Olson of Eagle Rock ity, 
Calif.. has called our attention to the 
fact that th re have been other Minne
sota-Purdue games. He also makes a 
valuable suggestion for the WEEKLY 
sport department. lIe writes: 

"On October 17, 1896 I saw Minnesota 
play Purdue at the Old Nicollet basebal1 
park, I think. We won 14 to O. Then 
on November 25, 1897, we played them at 
LaFayette and were beaten 6 to O. 

"For us who are so far away and 
others, would it not be possible for you 
to occasionally print in the WEEKLY the 
relative standing of the Conference Ath
letic teams-not only footbal1 but basket
ball and other sports. Our papers do not 
always give us the results except of foot
ball contests." 

'03E-I. A. Rosok, manager of the 
Arizona Edison company, Bisbee, Ariz., 

Do You Know-
What our contemporaries t h ink 

about the MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLYf 
The following little note is from Carl 
Stephens, secretary of the Illinois 
Alumni association and editor of the 
lLL1N1 AL MNI NEWS, who writes: 
"Your first issue of the WEEKLY this 
fall came in this morning's 11lail and 
I want to extend c<ntgratulations on 
its appearance. It is certainly a live 
wire from beginning to end." 

and wife (Dagmar J ensen '04), spent 
their vacation in August visiting the 
Grand Canyon, Petrified forest, Meteor 
mountain, Natural bridge, Painted des
erts, Casa Grande ruins, Cliff dwellings, 
Indian pueblos and the scenic wonders 
of Northern Arizona. They drove over 
mountain roads at an elevation of over 
11,000 feet, and went through the largest 
uncut pine forests of the United States. 
They also enjoyed some good fishing at 
Mary lake, Mormon lake, and Roosevelt 
Dam. 

Mr. Rosok says that Northern Arizona 
is the real vacation country for summer 
enjoyment. The weather is cool. there 
are no flies or mosquitoes and the scenery 
is wonderful. 

'0411d-Having entered the govern
ment service, Dr. L. W. hilton is now 
with the U. S. Veterans' hospital No. 52, 
Boise, Idaho. He spent two weeks of 
July fishing for trout in the Blue 1loun
tains of Oregon. During the deer-hunt
ing season, he chased the Big Mule deer. 
As the limit is two bucks, he was sure to 
get some meat. 

Dr. 'vVilliam Titus (,04 1fd) is also in 
government service at Boise, but at pres
ent is doing postgraduate work at the 
Mayo clinic and visiting old friends in 
Minneapolis. 

'06- mong the interesting letters re
ceived each fall in response to our re
Quest for Personalia news i a letter from 
Earl Constantine from whom we are 
always glad to hear: 

I am writing in response to your appeal 
that graduat contribute personal notes ou 
the safe theorl' tbot if you are intCl'ested in 
getting news about your friends they are 
equally interested in having news about you. 

I am completing- my first year of associa· 
tlon with Edward L)'man Bill, Inc .• one of 
the larger publishers of trade journals. As 
one of the means of acquiring practical ex
perience in the business I have directed dur-

'IISliIl clirnlJing th.e sl(ccess ladder is Earl 
Comtontine ('06), who is now managinu 
tlte "Advertiser8' Weekly," witll head

quarters in New York City. 
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Ing the past several months the publlcatlon
Tlte Advertisers' Weekly. Through this work, 
I have renewed contact witb an old college 
friend. Zenas L. Potter ('09) ,\fho Is making 
a succe of tbe advertising business In Syra
cu e, New York. 

Ohio State meets Princeton on November 
5. and as Is a lways tru when a Conference 
team comes East. all Con ference men are 
planning on attending the game and giving 
their up port to the W tern team. Prince
ton Is trong in spite of 10 es. but we of 
COUT e hope and be lieve tbat Ohio will win. 
WhiJe on tbe subject of football-no excuse 
will go thl l'e r If the jug does not return 
to Minnesota where it belongs. We are proud 
of the performance of the team to date and 
we ar Sure it will acquit Itself with credit 
the balance of the season. 

The ALUMNI WEEKLY for the last three or 
four years has been attractive and readable 
in every way. Many such publications con
sl t In the main of heavy articles dealing with 
techniCal ubjects, but our publication attracts 
because It is in the main a news sheet-a 
means of ke ping the graduate Infonned 
with th constant development In the actlvi· 
ties of his Alma Mater. If I have one ~ug
gestlon to 01l'er, It is that those of l'OU wllo 
nre on the campus are likely to overlook the 
fact that many interesting things on the ram 
pus, commonplace to you are entirely un
known to the graduate. Among these nrc 
the Interiors of many of the building, for 
Instance. the reading room. tbe Up on room 
and other rooms. and lobbies of the library 
are worth illu trating and will stimu late 10-
ter t. Many ot tbe other building have 
similar features of interest. Wbat Is tho 
progres on the Field House? 

'06, '12G-Charles E. Johnson is head 
of the departmen t 0 f forest zoology and 
director of the Roosevelt Wild Life 
Forest Experiment station in New York 
State college of Forestry, Syracuse, New 
York. 

'07, '08, '2IG-For his vacation, H. B. 
Latimer writes that he "Drove back to 
Minnesota, of course, but on account of 
muddy roads north of here went via 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Urbana. III., 
Madison, ·Wis., then liP into North
eastern Wiscon~in and then to MlI1ne
apolis where we spent a couple of weeks 
at Lake Minnetonka. We took nine days 
going and 48 hours returning. 

"This section of Kansas is very attrac
tive and we are enjoying' Lawrence and 
'K U on the Kaw' just as we did last 
year, our first year here. The finest 
crops last summer in driving in six states 
were secn in eastern Kansas and western 
Missouri. I would not dare tell the 
height of some corn stalks. I would not 
be believed if I should say that there are 
stalks over 16 feet tall." 

Oh! Mr. Latimer! 
'09F-Walter M. Moore is technical 

assistant in the U. . rmy Air orps, 
stationed at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. 
This is the largest aviation field in the 
world; more than 100 officers and 1,200 
civilians being stationed there. On Oc
tober 12, the Se retary of War journeyed 
to Dayton to dedicate their new building. 
Aviation fans will be interested in th e 
fact that all exp rimental ant! research 
work for th e ir orps is conducted at 
Wright Field. 

'I I-Elisabeth Carey writes that she 
sp nt most of her vacation with lay 
Wen berg. Hamilton (,11) at Gary, Ind. 

'ISE-Mr. and Mrs. Rockwood . N 1-
son and Natalie Virginia announce the 
arrival of a baby sister, little Ja Ql1cline 
Isabel, on July 12, 1927. Natali Vir
ginia, who is three-and-a-hal f, can hardly 
wait until the baby is old nough to play 
with her. Mrs. Nelson was Ethel Har
wood (,16 Music). The Nelson home is 
2724 Lawrence avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

'16Ag-C. ]. Skrivseth is located in 
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Green Bay, Wis., representing the Amer
ican Agricu ltura l hemical company. 
He writes that he quite frequently runs 
across a classmate, George Briggs. Mr. 
Skrivseth spent his vacation among Wis
consin's beautiful Jakes. 

'lSD-UIt is with pleasure that 1 read 
of the great prospects of the football 
team this year, and the Michigan jug 
must be brough! home where it belongs," 
declares Dr. Nell A. Faus of Hollywood 
Calif. This seems to be the universai 
sentiment of a alumni , and if "thinking 
makes it so," the jug is already ours. 

Dr. Faus spent his vacation at Mr. 
Wrigley's enchanted island-Catalina. 
He says: "Hollywood improves on closer 
acquaintance, and I like living here im
mensely. \Ve are looking forward with 
great interest to President Coffman's 
vi it to Los Angeles the latter part of 
this week. 

"Locally, Bill Spauldll1g's University 
of aliforllla team in Los Angeles is 
coming to the front." 

'18-\Valter Hartung of Baltimore 
writes that he and 11rs. Hartung spent 
their summer ,·acation at home on ac
count of the difficulties attendant to 
traveling with a young baby. He says 
that: "Minnesotans are not at such a 
rare premium as they seemed a year ago. 
'vVe ha,·e met Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Peter on. rthur (,19E) is secretary of 
the local Electragists. Mrs. James 
Ranck (Dorothy Schwieger '22Ag) lives 
at \\ eSlminster. but while she and her 
husband are f.urnishing their house, they 
come t Baltimore frequently to shop. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Dunn ('23 Md) live in 
another part of town but are not inac-

cessible. Dr. Dunn is with Johns Hop
kins university. E. B. Kester (,23C) 
who is doing chemical research for 
Sharp and Dohme, left to be married at 
Los Angeles on October 21, to Gertrude 
Marshall." 

Ex '22-Alice Townsend Barlow, with 
her two children, joined her husband, 
Reuel R. Barlow, last week, in Urbana, 
Il l., where they will make their future 
home. Mr. Barlow left Minneapolis in 
September to become an instructor in 
the newly organized department of 
journalism at the University of Illinois. 
Mr. Barlow was at one time chairman of 
the journalism department at Minnesota. 

'22L, '23G-Russel H. Ewing expects 
to enter the comparatively new profession 
of city managership, and in preparation 
for that work is studying for his Ph. D. 
at Columbia university in public ad
ministration. He is also an instructor io 
government in Hunter college of the City 
of New York. 

During the summer, Mr. Ewing came 
back to Minneapolis after spending last 
year teaching political science in Oregon. 
On his return tour, he visited Yosemite 
valley, Catalina island, the Grand Canyon 
and Pike's peak. 

'24Ag-H. F. Maturen is with the 
Goodman Lumber company, manufac
turers of hardwood and hemlock lumber, 
at GoodmJ.n, \Vis. 

'24Ed-0Iga Wold i now stationed at 
the Illinois State Normal college at 
Charleston, III., where she is teaching 
history. fter completing the work for 
her B. A. degree, Uiss Wold taught fol' 
two year at Barron high school in Bar ... 
ron, Wis., then returned to her Alma 
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Mater for a Master's Degree. During 
that time she served in the capacity of 
history assistant here. Miss Wold is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and Pi 
Lambda Theta, honorary education so
rority. 

'25E-Another engineer who reads the 
WEEKLY is R. G. Edwards of Monterey 
Park, Calif., who says he scans each is
sue hopefully for news of his classmates. 
Mr. Edwards is with the Southern Cali
fornia Edison company, doing substation 
design. He works in Los Angeles and 
lives in Monterey, nine miles from the 
office. 

'25-0n Friday evening, Sept. 30. 1927. 
at the Old Stone church in Cleveland. 
Ohio, Dorothy Hunter became the bride 
of Willard Hughes Brentlinger, of 
Oberlin, Ohio. The bride was attended 
by Grace O'Brien of Cleveland, and the 
groom's brother, Howard R. Brentlinger 
of Boston, Mass., served as best man. 

1Irs. Brentlinger received her Master's 
degree in psychology at Minnesota in 
1926. She has since been engaged in 
child guidance clinic work in Cleveland 
as assistant p ychologist. She is a mem
ber of Delta Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Brentlinger attended the Case 
School of Applied Science in Cleveland, 
received his Bachelor's degree from 
Harvard university in the class of '22, 
and his ~Iaster's degree in psychology 
from Ohio tate university. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 
He has taught at Antioch college, Yellow 

pring-s, Ohio, and i now an in tructor 
in p ychdlogy in Oberlin college. 

After November 1, Mr. and 11rs. 
Brentlinger will be at home at 145 
\"oodland a,·enue, Oberlin, Ohio. 

Cleaners to University of 
Minnesota .. Faculty .. 

Alumni .. Students 

Our 15 years of unexcelled 
service are at your disposal. 
Our Southeast branch is de~ 
voted to your service. It is at 

This Bank has served 
the University District 
for Thirty -Four Y ears 

429 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 

American Cleaning 
& Dyeing Company 

Main Office and Plant : 

632·634 MONROE T. N. E. 
Phone Dlnoroore 5321 

ASH AND CARRY BRANCHE : 

265 t Lyndate Ave. S • 
429 14,h Ave. 5. E. 

2648 Johnson t . N . E . 
2203 Lowry Ave. N . 

T T T 

We solicit our business 
on our record 

St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 

East Hennepin at Fourth treet 
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'24 E-An item in the July 2, 1927, 
issue of Railway Age has this to say 
about a Minnesota graduate: 

"For the first time in history Yale 
University has granted a degree of 
Master of Science in transportat;"'1 engi
neering. The recipient was Edmond 
Smith McConnell. who received his B. 
S. degree from the University of Minne 
sota :.- . ~~ , Mr. McConnell. who is on 
the staff of L . K. Sillcox. general su per
intendent of motive power of the Chi
cago. Milwaukee and St. Paul road. 
spent one year at Yale where he held 
one of the Strathcona fellowships in 
transportation. His master's e say w~s 
on the subject of the Oil-Electric loco
motive." 

'24 Ag-Carl Spong has asked to have 
his WEEKLY sent to Lancaster. Pa .. for 
he is working fi r the Central Coopera
tive association of t. Paul there. and 
expects to remain during the fa ll. 

'25 N-Sophia Barnet is instructress 
of nurses at the Mount Sinai hospital in 
Chicago, Ill. 

'25 E- Dwight J. Burns has been 
transferred from Pawhuska. Okla., to 
Fort Madison. la .. where he is with the 
Santa Fe railway. At present he is 
working as building inspector on a new 
addition to the roundhollse there. 

'25 G-Mr. and Mrs. Davis G. McCarn 
(Ruth O'Brien) are l iving at 1313 How
ard street. Chicago. Mrs. McCarn had 
been an instructor in Latin at University 
high school since she graduatel. 

'25 Md-Dr. T. E. Noble writes that 
he has been having a great time getting 
started and trying to get even with the 

world since grad uation . Since July. 1925, 
he has been practicing in Long Beach, 
Ca li£.. and from all indications finds the 
going so good that he intends to remain 
there. 

'25B-"Spent my vacation in Minnea
polis and Northern Minnesota," writes 
L e Ihle. who is on the road as special 
r presentative for the ~restern Recpro
cal Underwriters of Kansas ity. cover
ing the southern portion of the couIltry. 
"Shall look forward to write-ups of that 
great footba ll team of ours. 

"Friends of Harold L. Westin ('27L) 
will be interested in learn ing through 
the WEEKLY that he was recently mar
ried at Wesley Foundation to Lillian 
J ohnSOI1 f Forest Lake. :Minn . They 
make thei r home at ambridge. Minn., 
where Harold is practicing law." 

'25 E E-Lewis E. Peterson has com
pleted the General Electric Test course 
and is 110W in the engineering and rate 
department of the Menominee and Mari
nette Light and Traction company at 
Menomillee. Michigan. Last ear he was 
a student at Schenectady. 

'26-0n Wednesday. September 14, 
the marriage of 11argaret Laird to Noel 
A. Yelland took place at St. Mark's 
Episcopal church. The young couple will 
take up their residence in Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Yelland is a graduate of Pine 
Manor at Wellesley Mass. and a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
111'. Yelland belongs to igma Chi fra
ternity. 

'27-Herbert V. Warner has a position 
as instructor of American history in the 
E ly Memorial hi gh school and likes it 
fine. 

When in Minneapolis, Alumni Are 
Invited to Stay at the 

Chrysler 
Model 
Numbers 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

'27-0ur readers will be pleased to 
hear tha t Joe Mader, sports editor on the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY for the I resen t two 
years, has resigned his position as city 
editor on the Fargo Forum to become an 
instructor in the School of Journalism 
at the Univer ity of North Dakota. Joe 
did uch good work at Minnesota that 
the ALUMNI ~rEEKLY editors are de
lighted with his rapid success. 

'27-Ellen 11. Peterson started to work 
with the associated charitie of Wheel
ing, 'IN . Va., in ugust. 

Cire/JIislrJ'-"At the University of Ut
recht. Holland. there is no campus," 
stated Dr. 1. M. Kolthoff who just came 
to the niversity of Minnesota from the 
Univer ity of Utrecht to be professor of 
analytical chemistry. He wi ll give a 
course in electro metric analysis. 

"The university bui ldings are spread 
all over the city of Utrecht. It is more 
beautiful and practical to have them al
together as they are here. And, too, I 
think it excellent tbat there is a tennis 
court on the University grounds," said 
Dr. Kolthoff who is an enthusiastic ten
nis player and interested in all sports. 

Receiving his educati n at the electri
cal chemical laboratory in Dr sden and 
the University of Utrecht, Dr. Kolthoff 
obtained his Ph. D. at Utrecht. He is a 
member of various societie amonft them 

60 

Mean 
Miles 

80 

Per Hour 

Howard &.. Horton, Inc. 

Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington Avenue 
The northwest's Jargest and fin est hotel will be your choice 
when In the Twin Cities. We hnve 600 outslrle rooms with 
bath' the tlnesl ca fes and coffee shops; th e largest and most 
beauilfuJ ball roollls In th e north west . We cA~er particula rly 
to meeting and cunve lltiolls "lid Invite alumni to correspond 
with us when planning either a personal trip or a conven
tion In Minneapolis. 

50 Rooms At $2.00 
68 Roollls a t $2.50 
84 Rooms at $3.no 

Rfltes: 
257 Rooms R t $3.50 

41 Rooms at $1.00 
38 Rooms pt $5.00 

Suites a nd Special Rooms at $6.00 and $0.00 

116 Central Ave. Gl. 1395 MINNEAPOLIS 
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being the Bunsen Gesellsechaft and the 
Provincial Utrechts h Genootschap, an 
organization compos d f all professional 
men of Utrecht who are prominent in 
their work. He was made an honorary 
member of the American Pharmaceutical 
association three years ago when he was 
on a lecture tour in the United States. 

EII.qlish--Two classes of 150 students 
each were taught at St. Catherine's col
lege, St. Paul, last summer by !lary El
len hase. former professor in English 
it Minnesota, and now a professor at 
:pmith college, North Hampton, Mass. 
The lectures in summer school were coin
cident with the publication of her latest 
book," pland ," which appeared on the 
mark t late in August. 

High school organization of English 
and a lecture su rvey of essays were the 
two classes which Uiss hase conducted 
at St. Catherine's. :More than 150 stu
dents were enrolled in each class. 

"I didn't expect to return this summer, 
but found I had some time, and dis
covered I could write better here than 
anywhere else," Miss Chase told her 
classes. She returned to Smith college 
this fall for the second year of her work 
there. She was teacher of English at 
Minnesota for several years. 

Her book. released by the Atlantic 
Publi. hing company in Ugl1st, is a story 
of convent life. Local color in the story 
is obtained from the country around St. 

atherine's college, a lthoul("h no specific 
setting is used. A textbook. "The rt 
of r arration," written by Miss Chase 
and Mrs. Frances Del Plaine, instructor 
in Engli h at the University, is used at 
Minnesota. 

Low School-Thomas C. Lavery, for 
the past three years professor of law at 
the University of Minnesota, has been 
appointed to a similar position at the 
University of Cincinnati, according to 
Associated Press dispatches Friday 
night. He will succeed Dr. Arthur H. 
Kent, who resigned to join the faculty 
of the University of Chicago. At Cin· 
cinnati, Dr. Lavery will conduct a class 
in taxation and probably will be in 
charge of the classes of corporation 
taxation, common law action, damages 
and insurance. 

Medical School-Dr. A. C. trach-
auer, chief of the department of surg
ery and director of the Cancer In titute, 
gave a lantern slid e talk on .. arcinoma 
of the Large Bowel, with particular 
reference to the Rectum and Recto
sigmoid" before the Ramsey County 
Medical Society, Apri l 25th. 

Medical School-Among the \'lsltors 
to the Medical school during- the se ion 
of the merican Hospital association in 
Minneapolis l:J st week were Dr. H. 

ilvero, director of public health in 
Havana anu fficia l Delegat of the 
Cuban government and Dr. Pol 0-

ryllos, official d I gate o[ Greece. fter 
the visit. Dr. ovr llo wrote t Dean E. 
P. Lyon the following: 

"I want to cxpre 5 to you and your 
facu lty my heartiest thanks for your 
kind n 55 anel hospita lity. 

"I beg you to accept, my dear Dr. 
Lyon, the congratu la tions of the reek 
Gov rnmcnt, I rcpre ent h r, f r the 
wonderfu l achicv ments of the facu lt of 
Minnesota." 

Fifth Church of Christ, Scientist 
CR RCR EDIFICE, University and 12th Ave. S. E. 

'ervices: Sunday, 10:45 a. m. 
unday chool, 10:45 a. m. 
Wedne day, 8:00 p. m. 

Reading Room: 17 4th St. S. E. 
Hours: 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. ID. 

aturday: 10 :00 a. m. to 9 :00 p. m. 

Students; Alumni:-

Go To Church 

ClLri$tianity and the spiritual life are the foundation 
,tones upon whiclL our higlL cultural civilization tow.J 
;s built. Going to churclL is a part of our spirituat 
life and is actively promoted mj the Minneapolis 
churches wlLose sen:ices are listed in thi$ space eack 
we k. 

Y01I, alumni, faculty and student reader. of the 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly are urged to attend one or 
mOre of tke churches ulLose announcements yOll see 
ubollt this page. Thev have been specially selected 
by a representutive 01 the Alun",i Weeklv as offering 
the taciliti s for dil:me UJorship most d-esired. by our 
readers. Eack church offers its hospitality and its 
facilities unstintingly alld tlrues that you Go to ChurclL 
on Sunday. 

To Ihose alumni wllo lIa"1'. a son. or a daughter. a 
friend or a relatire going to the University till'. Alttm,u 
'Veekly offers its sen"ices ill aiding that matriculant to 
select /lis clLurch for attendance wlLile in the Twill 
Cities. 

THE Ml "~ESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY Is Co
OPERATI G WITH THE FOLLOWING CHURCHES 

Christian Science Society of 

the University of Minnesota 

'*' 
Services: In Vestry of above mentioned 
church edifice at 12 :45 p. m. on fir t, third, 

and fifth Thursday of each month. 

'*' 
Reading Room in same church edifice, 

at 1205 Univer ity A\·e. E. 

HOllr : 8:30 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. 

CENTRAL 
LUTHERAN 
Rev. J. . O. tub, D.O., pastor 
Grant L, betw~n 4th Ave. and 

Clinton 
(One blo k from lunicipal udilorium) 

CH RCH AL A Y OPEN 
Organi:ed as an English peak. 
ing American Lutheran Chu.rch 

orship 11 and 7:45 
Fireside hour, 5 :30 un days 

Bible and unday chool 9:45 

RELIGIOUS 
Prints 
Books 

greeting Cards 

AUGSBURG PUELl HI G HO _E 
MhlflrapDliI, ?-,fi,m. 
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ROOSEVELT 
New York. N.Y. 

WILLARD 
W •• hlngton, D. C. 

, 
CORONADO 
St. Loms.. Mo. 

OAKLAND 
Oakl.nd, CaUf, 

WOLFORD 
D.mvlllc,lII. 

NEIL HOUSE 
Columbu~, O. 

CLAREMONT 
.lkrkc.lcy. Cal,'. 

BANKHEAD 
Birmingham, Ala. 

SCHENLEY 
P'{UbUrKh. PI), 

MOUNT ROYAL 
Montreal, <:an.. RADISSON 

Mlnneapoll •• MmD.. 
SENECA 

Rochester, N. Y. 
BLACKSTONE 

Chloeo,lI1. 
O'HENRY 

Ou:c.nlboro, N. C 
PERE MARQUETTe 

Peoria, III 

These Hotels Offer You Unusual Service
Use Them! 

Alumni from the institutions listed below are urged to 
use Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels when travelling, and 
when arranging for luncheons, banquets and get#togethers 
of various sorts. 

You will find at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel an 
index of the resident Alumni of the participating colleges. 
Think what this means when you are in a strange city 
and wish to look up a classmate or friend. 

You will find at these hotels a current copy of your 
Alumni publication. 

You will also find a spirit of co#operation and a keen 
desire to see you comfortably housed and adequately pro# 
vided for. R e ervations may be made from one Intercol# 
legiate Alumni Hotel to another as a convenience to you. 

Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are a new and vital force 
in assisting your Alumni Secretary. He urges you to sup# 
port them whenever and wherever possible. He will be glad 
to supply you with an introduction card to the managers 
of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, if you so request. 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES 
The alumni organizations of the following colleges and universities are participants 

in the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement: 
Akron 
Alabama 
Amherst 
Bates 
Beloit 
Brown 
Bryn Mawr 
Bucknell 
California 
Carnegie Institute 
Case School 
Chicago 
City College 

New York 
Colgan! 
Colorado 

School Mmes 
Colorado 

CALIFORNIAN 
Frc.no. Cal.f. 

Columbia 
Cornell. 
Cumberland 
Emory 
Georgia 
Goucher 
Harvard 
Illinois 
IndIana 
Iowa State College 
James MillIken 
Kansas 

Teachers' ColI. 
Kansas 
Lake Erie 
Lehigh 
Louisiana 

Maine 
M.1. T. 
Michigan State 
Michigan 
M,Us 
Minnesora 
Missouri 
Montana 
Mount Holyoke 
Nebraska 
New York University 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Northwestern 
Oberlin 
Occidental 
OhiO State 

Ohio Wesleyan 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Oregon State 
Penn State 
Pennsylvania 
Purdue 
Radcliffe 
Rollins 
Rutgers 
Smith 
South Dakota 
Southern California 
Stanford 
Stevens Institute 
Texas A. and M. 
Texas 

Union 
Vanderbilt 
Vassar 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington and Lee 
Washington State 
Washington 
Wellesley 
Wesleyan College 
Wesleyan University 
Western Reserve 
Whirman 
Williams 
Wisconsin 
Wooster 
Worcester Poly. lnst. 
Yale 

,,
MULTNOMAH 
Ponland, Ore. 

PALACE PONCE DE LEON 
MlAmJ, Fl •• 

FRANCIS MA RION 
Charluton, S. C $:)n Fr3ndsco, Calif, 



GEORGE VANDERBILT 
At:he\ltflc, N. C. 

ST lAMES 
San Dlcco, Cali ' 

WALOORF·ASTORLA 
New York. N. Y 

ONONDAGA 
Syucwc, N. Y. 

WOLVERINE 
DcUOll, Mlch. 

BILTMORE 
Loo Angoles, Cald'. 

Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels 

Every Dot Marks an lntercollegiClte Alumni Hotel 

Asheville. N. C. Cjearge Vanderbilt 
BaltimQre, Md., Southern 
Berkeley, Cal., Claremont 
Bethlehem, Pa., Bethlehem 
Bmningham, Ala., Bankhead 
Boston, Mass., Cop/ey-P~a 
Charleston, S. C., Francis Marion 
Charlotte, N. C, Charlorre 
Chicago, Ill., Blackstone 
Chicago, m., Wmdermere 
Cincinnati. Ohio, Smron 
ColumbUG. OhiO, Nell House 
Danville, Ill., Wolford 
Detroit. Mich., Wok'erine 
Fresno. Cal., Califoml<m 

Greensboro, N. C, O'Henry 
High POint, N. C, Sheraton 
Kansas C,ty, Mo., Muehlebach 
Lincoln. Nebr., Lmcoln 
Los Angeles. Calte., Bllnnore 
Mad,son, Wis., Park 
Miami, Aa., Ponce de Leon 
Mlnneapohs, Minn., RadISson 
Montreal. Canada. Mounr Rcryal 
New York, N. Y., RooseI:elt 
New York, N. Y., Waldorf·Astoria 
Normampron, Mass., Northampton 
Oakland, Cal .. Oakland 
Peoria, Ill., Pere Marquette 
Pluladelphia, Pa., BenJamm Franklm 

PIttsburgh, Pa., Schenley 
Portland, Oreg., MuIrnomah 
Rochester, N. Y., Seneca 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
St. LOUIS, Mo., C:mma.do 
St. Paul, Minn., Saint Paul 
San Diego, Cal., St_ James 
San Francisco. Cal.. Palace 
Savannah, Ga., Samnnah 
Seattle, Wash., OlympIC 
Syracuse, N. Y., Onondaga 
Toronto, Canada, King Eduard 
Urbana,m., Urbana-Lincoln 
Washmgton, D. C, Willard 
\'<hlliamsport, Pa., Lycomm.g 

The Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement i pon ored b the Alumni Secretarie 
and Editors of the participating colleges and directed by 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNl EXTENSION ERVlCE.18 E.41stSt.,NewYork,N.Y. 

D IR ECTORS 

J. 0 . BAXENDALE MARION E. GRA VES HELEN F McMILLlN R. W.SAILOR 
Alumni SCCTCWry Smilh Alumnae Q.Ulrurl, \'(/ db/", Alumnae Mago.vne Cornell AI",,,m N<u .. 
Unll""''') of Vennonc SmlCh Celleg. \V' elblQ Colleg. CemeU Unllc""''', 

A. C. BUSCH R. W. HARWOOD J. L MORRILL W. B.SHAW 
A/umnl s..'CYewry Han:ard A/umnl Bulletin A/lImnl SeCT<Wry Alumna &CTdary 
R .. ,geT5 College Han.ard Uru,...,."" Oluo SWle UnI,aIi" U",'oem!) of Michigan 

DANIEL L. GRANT JOHN D. McKEE W. R.OKE ON ROBERT SIBLEY 
A/umni Secretary WooSI"" Alumni Bu/ltrin T«asu'<T of A/umm s..:,..,ary 
Univcr51" of N. Ceralma Wooster Cell .. ~e lehigh UnI,..,.,i" Unll'",",,!)' of Co.l.fomia 

E. N. SULLIVAN 
A/llmm &crewry 
Pcnn Stale Cal/ege 

LEVERlNG TYSON 
A/umm Ftdl!TllOOn 
Cell.mb.a Un",eTSlry 

E. T T. W1LLlAMS 
Broun Un .... TSlry 

CHARLOTTE 
Charlouc, N. C. 

SHERATON 
Hleh POI ",. N. C. 

SINTON 
CinClOn lll tt. O . 

KING EDWARD 
T oronto. Can. 

BETHlEHEM 
B<thloh<:m. Po. 

~
LYCOMING 

W uhlmspon. Pa... 

.-:::; 

SA\, ANN,o\ H 
Sa\·3nn:th. en. 

BENJAMIN FRANJ(LIN 
Phil>.deJpru., Pa. 

COPLEY·PlAZA 
Boston, MuL 

l1NCO~ 
Locoln, Ncb. 

WINDERMERE 
Oucago.UL 

~ 
OLYMPIC 

Soule, Wash. 

SACRAMENTO 
SacnmrnlO. DIM 

? ... RK 
Maduon, Wd.. 

SOUTHERN 
&lumor~t Md..l 

NORTHAMPTON 
Nort.h&J;'l.lpco~ ~(as:s.. 



OCHS BRICK BUILT THE STADIUM 

The bend or hor eshoe end of tbe new 700,000 Memorial tadium 

Promptness of Oehs Delivery 
Aided Speedy Stadium 

Construction 
The Largest building on the University of Minesota campus wa built wth Ochs Brick and 
Tile. The prompt delivery of Ochs Brick and Tile figured prominently in its con truction. 

Here are a few buildings for which we have furnished our Face Brick 
and Building Tile, some now in course of construction: 

University 0/ Minnesota 
Athletic Stadium 
School of Mines 
Administration 
Library (New) 
Elec. Engineering 
Administration Bldg. 
Botany 
Physics 

Churches 
Catholic, New Dulm 
Lutheran, Mankato 
Lutheran, Waseca 
Lutheran, Springfield 
Catholic, Springfield 
Methodist, New Ulm 
Pre byterian, Tracy 
Catholic, Blue Earth 

AnDunciation, Minneapolis Schools 
Assumption, So. St. Paul Lincoln, Mankato 
Lutheran, Brewster Teachers College, Mankato 
Lntheran, Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lake Benton 

Miscellaneous 
Academy of Good Coun· 

sel, Mankato 
D. S. Veterans Hospital 

buildings, 51. Cloud 
Nicollet Hotel, Minne· 

apolis 
Masonic Temple, Mitcbell, 

So. Dak. 
K. of C. Bldg., Marshall, 

Minn. 

Ivanhoe, Minn. 
Kiester, Minn. 
St. Cbarles, Minn. 

pringfield, Minn. 
Cavour, Minn. 
Andover, Minn. 
South Shore, Minn. 
Clarkfield, Minn. 
Hayfield, Minn. 
Sleepy Eye, Minn. 
International Falls 
Redwood Falls, Minn. 
Wilder, Minn. 
Wabasso, Minn. 

The Most Up-to-Date Clay Working Plant in the 
Northwest. If interested please let us hear from you 

Columbia Heights, Minn. 
Cobden, MinD. 
Plainview, Minn. 
Guckeen, Minn. 
Hendri ks, Minn. 
Sheldon, Wis. 
Watertown, S. D. 
Huron, . D. 
Faith, S. D. 
Lyon, S. D. 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 
We tport, . D. 
Delmont, . D. 
Lennox, S. D. 
Willow Lakes, S. D. 
State Schools, Redfield, 

S. D. 
Hot prings, S. D. 

.J Number 2 of a to. 
~ Series of 10 S 

A.C.Oehs Briek& Tile Company 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 204 9th St. S., Minneapolis 
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~Serving the Central Northwest 

Northern tate Power Compan 1 pri il g d to fu rni h pub

lic utility ervice in 515 citie and town in ix tat of the Central 

Northwe t-Minne ota Wi con in orth Dakota outh Dakota 

Iowa and Illinoi -a rich and growing t rritory centering around 

Minneapoli and t. Paul. 

The 52 hydro-ele tric and team g nerating plant in the com

pany' y tern ha e aggregate in taIled capaciti of 447 562 

horsepower. Interconnection on the' up r" pow r plan i mad 

po ible h a va t network of 3 178 mile of high oltag tran 

ml ion line. 

Northern tates Power Company counts among it 
accomplishments : 

-e ,t n ion of el tric ervi to many ommunitie not pr vi
ou 1 upplied. 

-con truction of the nation' fir t e p rim ntal rural el tri 
lin , in co-operation with oth r ag n ie . 

-co-ordinated development and on truction of t am and 
hydro-el tric generating L cilitie . 

- omplet publicity of corporat affair and financial tatu 
by m an of annual report, pe ial bookl t and quart rl 
bulletin to har holder. 

-de elopm nt of cu tom r 0\ n r hip to a point wh r mor 
than 50000 ustomer r iv divid nd h ck r gul. rl very 
thr month. 

'----- NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY ------' 
EverySrdh 
Customer a 
ShareJwlder 

Personal 
J llmiion to 

Every Customer 

WBEKLY Is ubllsbed by the General Alumni A oclatlon of tho University ot Minnesota. on Saturday ot each we k 
THR MlNNESOTA1ALtTHN: n trom Octgber through June. Monthly during J ul y. August and September. LELANO F. LELANO, EdJ tor and Manager. 
during the regu ar 8~t~r~d at the post office at Mlnne I>olis. Mlnn 'lota. 09 second·dass matt r. Phone. Din more 2760. 



, crhe 73and 'Did Some Clever Format ions L ast Saturday 

The Band, under the able dinction 0/ Michael Jal1",a, went into 1l1all!! cie,,,,r tormatio'13 at th.e game 
Saturdall. Tlte "Min"" formatioll, althouglt old, net'er fails to draw forth. exdamatu:ms of ddight 

/rlWl football spectotors. 

Knights of the 1\{,orth Return for ye "Joesting" 
Six H undred .Alumni Jl1ake Jl1erry at aYe .Al1t17mi Feast" and L eam '1'£ew Y ells 
from rrChief Jester" 'Pi CIhompson-Faire L adye from .Afar and eldest Knight H onored 

1fT was Homecoming Day at Minnesota. 
Jl From east and west had many a Knight 

of the North and his ladye £aire jour
neyed to the great University on the banks 
of the Mississippi to see the fa r-famed 
Spearsmen do battle with the B lack Knights 
of Iowa. 

At midday on Friday, bands of Crusaders 
crossed the drawbridge by the Pillsbury 
gate joining with the throngs who had come 
to celebrate on the eve of combat. endors 
of Ski-U-Uah and beribboned Homecom
ing shield met them at every turn. 

In the Minnesota Union were tables which 
groaned under quantities of good cheer, de
licacies brought from foreign parts, rich 
pastries, trenchers of fried chicken, and 
goblets of hot coffee. Six hundred guests 
partook of the banquet. 

Ea rle Ki lleen and his band of merry sing
ers entertained the multitude with songs 
both old and new. George K. Belden (,92), 
master of ceremonies, related ta les of olden 
days. 

"I remember," said he, "when we played 
Iowa for the fi rst time. It was in 1891, and 
we played Grinnell and tied them on Satu r
day. The fo1!owing fonday we beat Iowa 
42 to 4. 'vVe were better acquainted wi th 
the Iowa team, fo r we found two men play
ing on it who had played with Grinnell on 
Saturday." 

A lthough the leaders of both band of op-

ponents had been invited to the ieast, 
neither was present. Great wa the conster
nation when it was learned that the mighty 
All-American line plunger, Prince "Herb" 
Joesting, was lying ill in the University 
Health Service \ ith an infected foot and 
a temperature of 103 degrees. 

.. 'Doc' pears cannot be here because he 
is taking care of Joesting'," e..xplained the 
toa tma ter. Neither \ a 'Burt' Ingwerson, 
leader of the Iowa challenger present in 
the hal l. 

jubi lee of acclamation followed the ap
pearance of "Pi" Thorup on, court jester, 
into the hall. 

" ow I'm gonna teach you the new yell ," 
he houted, "and then Jolmny Campbell will 
lead you in the old ones." 

Following hi- rhythmic movements thl' 
spectators joined in the cr' of victory: 

"O-Q.O-o-o-o-o 
, /ri·U-O-o-o-o 

ki·U-O-o-o·o 
Rah. Rail I Rail: Rahl 
M-.. 'H .... e·s-o-t-a-h I 
l'·e-a I Gophers." 
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"By my halidom," quoth Johhny Camp
bell, "It's a good yell, but we know one that's 
better. Xow for the old Varsity, boys- " 
and waving the pennant that be had used 
30 years ago when he led the Gopher cheers 
at the field back of the \\'e t Hotel, Johnny 
shouted: 

"RaM Rahl Ro.h! 
I..;"U-Jlahl 

Hoo-Rah I Hoo-Rah I 
Par ily! .arsit1l1 
]fin ne·so-toA ! -

Julius E. Miner of the Class of '75 won 
the silver cup for the Cru ader who be
longed to the oldest class. To Mrs. -e11e 
Robbins Steele ('21) of Portland, Ore., was 
awarded another silver cup for ha\;;ng 
traveled the longest di tance, 2000 miles, to 
thi great tournament. Russell Brackett, 
president of the AII-Univer itl' council, 
made the presentation in behalf of the stu
dent body of the Universit)-. 

Other contenders for the honor of having 
journeyed the farthe t dis tance were 1fT. 
and frs. Lee Galloway ('96). who had 
come from New York; J. H. chumacher 
(,03E) of Winnipeg, who played. ba ketball 
back in 1900; and Franci Dolan (,06, 
'OSL) from Florida. 

A me sage to alumni from Pre ident Coff
man was read by Dean F. J. Kelly, for 
our President i now sojourning on the 
Pacific coast. . 
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1T T i a plea ure to extend "reeling to th 
II alumni on thi' Homecoming occasion. 

Thos who ha ve returned a fter yea rs of 
abseuce may have been urprised at the dHel
opment of the Universit)', but tho,e who have 
been in cIa e contact with the institution ha,'e 
ob erved its development as n matter of nec
e sity. Whatever problems we have of n 
difficult character are problems that result 
from verI' rapid growth. There seem to be 
no apparent ign of stabilization in registra 
tion. As a matter of fact we have approx
imately ix hundred more student thi year 
than we had a year ago at this time. 111 
other words, thi niver it I' ha for ten l'ears 
or more been increa. ing at a rate of from ix 
hundred to a thou and a year. 

President Cowlin", of Carleton College, in 
a recent report tated that a college witlt one 
thousand students should ha"e an endow
ment of 6,792,350 to produce annua lly 339,-
617 in addition to the income from the stu
de';t bod)' which wou ld be 250,0110. The 
r ource of tile Univer ity of Minnesota have 
not increased that fast. Indeed there has 
been a conviction on the part of ome to sal' 
usince you got along la t year with uch an 
income, you can get along thi rear without 
any In rease to it." That of course means 
that we are simpl)' adding to the burden 
which the in titution a lreadl' bears. It means 
that struggle a it may there can be no im
provement in its efficiencl'. 

But there i no good rea on why we should 
di cu thc e thing at length on Homecom
ing Day, except that we like to have our 
graduate and former students appreCiate the 
fact tilat the niversity of ~Iinnesota i 
truggling under a greater handicap as far 

as state appropriation are concerned. than 
many neighboring universities are. The last 
legis la ture of Michigan increased the support 
of that institution nearl)' 9511,000 for each 
l'ear of the biennium. The legislature of Wis
consin increa ed the upport of tilat UllIve r
si t I' between ~900,OOO and 1,000.0110 for each 
year of tile biennium. Minne~ota received an 
increase of .75.noo for the fir~t l'ellr of the 
biennium and 50.000 more for the econd 
year of the bienniulll. And ret the registra
tion at the University of ~linnesota i greater 
than that of either Michigan or Wi consin. 

I doubt very much whether there is any 
tate in the nion that gets 0 Il~uch for the 

money which it i' investing in higher educa
tion a the tate of Minne ota is get.ting, 
but If the ervice which this niversitr I to 
render the ta te i to improve ancl become 
more e/l'ective it can be brought to pa s only 
by having a faculty of superior tal nt well 
supplied with eq uipment, and contented; a 
faculty which doe not respond to the compe
tition of other institution of learmng; and 
competi tion we now have, n<?t merely b cau e 
of sa la ries or lack of equipment here and 
there but because this institution ha maele 
no provision for the protection of the faculties, 
or their families in olel age, becau e It has 
not been able to do many of the things whic.h 
other institutions are doing to make their 
faculties con tented and happ)'. ,'ery mod
est plan for in uring the facult)' and the 
older emp loyes of the institution has been 
di approved b)' the State Commission of Ad, 
ministration aod Finance, and "ithout any 
adequate study or knowledge .of the ituotion 
as it applies to thi nlverslty or of "hat 
has been done at a hundred forty or ~ore 
other in titutions of learning In the mteel 
State. 

The Commi ion ha a l 0 declAred that the 
University hall not interest it elf in the 
problem of making possible better houses for 
its tacult)'. I1ere again without an~ "ctual 
knowledge of the fact wbic.h enter Into our 
local situation or of wha.t IS being done at 
other institntions of learning. 

The highe t service which . a .boanl of 
regen can render to a uni versity I that, of 
securing a capable faculty a nd of keeping 
Ulat faculty. The most efTective uPPor! 
which an a lumni a sociation can po sibIl' b'l"e 
to the niversity is suppo.rt whIch ac".om
plishes these purpo. es. It IS quite all TIght 
for an alumni asso iation. to expres. Its ~n
thu~lasm and its loya lty 111 co!,nectlon WIth 
athl tic sports and other Ullngs of that 
nature but after a ll the mo~t fundamental 
thing ~bout n university i, scholarly lIlen
men who are inter sted in impro\'lng their 
scholarship and In discovering all sorts of 
facts and truths for the betterment of. man, 
kind. The most pressing demand " :I" ,,h a 
state can make upon a univers ity IS th t 
it hall hold steadfast to these Ideal III the 
face of all cir ulIlstnnce . 

o In extending greetings to you upon 
Hom'e oming Day, let me ask tll~t your 
Homecomi ng be animated with a feehng that 

THE !III - E OTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

.All .Aboard for .M.ichigan 

'-Th ot/sand .• of .• tudellt .• olld alum"i are 
aoi,'a all th e .• tlldenls' ,.peciol Irain 10 
. 11l1l Arbor lI'is yea .. , 10 willle .• s the 
•1Jichiual1-.1/i'l1lesola game on Not.. 12. 

this nlver it I' is to be, Hrst and last, nn 
institution of learn in/:, and that you will 
zealously support tho e things which will 
make it one of the foremost institution of 
learning. There is no lornlty whi h will 
count so much aq a loya lty whicb will ac
complish this grea t purpo e. 

Out ide the banQuet hall there was a band 
of trumpeters and Rouri h of saxophone. 
The J:' low from the crackling bonfire on the 
parade li ghted up the buildings for blocks 
around. Hurrying from the fea t, alumni 
joined the va t throng of spectators who 
crowded onto the parade. 

~founted on the top of a bakery truck, 
"Pi" Thompson, White Knight of Minne
sota and ourt Jester, exhorted the crowd tet 
"stand behind the team." In the li ght of 
the crackling blaze, he crowned Torma\). 
Romberg, fre hman, with the maroon an~ 
gold cap of the upperc1as men. t 

"And so I dub thee a Knight of the
North," said he, "and at the end of the 
pring Quarter may you get a 'C' average

with God's help." 
"Not if he's an engineer-he won't," mur

mured a bitter voice in the background. 
:-[ore than 20,000 people watched the blaze 

and the fireworks. Up and down Univer ity 
al enue thou and of vehic le wound them-
eh es into one of the worst traRlc jam _ in 

history. JudJ:(es of HomecominJ:( decorations 
fouJ:(ht their way up and down the streets, 
awarding prizes to the Phi Kappa • igma 
Fraternity and Ipha Gamma Delta soro
rity for the b st hou e decoration . 

Riding- a black charJ:(er, t. GeorJ:(e Olin
nesota) slew the sca ly draJ:(on (T owa) be
fore the Phi Kappa igma house. 

Viking ship with a Knight at its helm, 
battled the blue bunting wales which draped 
the J\lpha Gamma Delta hou e.. . 

, tanding lipan the parapet, a malden With 
Rowing hair listened to the llO~le}~d words 
of a kni J:(h! (ala an Alpha Phi) ndlllg ~he 
hors on Iph a J hi' lawn; waxen ladl e 
and traw knight Quafft!d ale at the me
dieval hanQuet hall in Kappa Kappa Gam
ma' front yard; every frater.nlty and 
orority hall e was a ca tie, w~th moat, 

drawbridge and pennants flultenng from 
tu rrets. 

Tucked away in their beds were the 22 
boy who were to provide the spectacle on 
the morrow. 

Friday night and Saturday morning, 
Minneap Ii newspaper put out extras 
declarinJ:( that r esting could not enter 
the fray; Minne ota upporters were not 
a little terrified, and Jiwa churls rattled 
their cowbell more confidently. 

In the HomecomlJ1g parade there was 
Robin Hood anel hIS band, Ivanhoe with 
Rebecca and Rowena (in reaitty the 
Kappa Deltas, prize winner), King Ar
thur and hi Rounder (portrayed by 
I 'appa igma, who al 0 won the prize), 
Red Cros knight and a band of Viking 
warnors. 

,\ t two o'clock 50,000 spectators of 
every de cription thronged forward to 
occupy their re pectile tations in the 
~[emortal tadium, Boy couts ran up 
and down the list to preserve order. 
"mall pennon of about a span's 
hreadth which fluttered in the air as the 
breeze caught them, joined with th e 
restles motion of bright colored felt 
hat, to add liYCliness to the scene." 

At lenl::th the doors were opened and 
22 knight adl'anced into the area. All 
were splendidly arrayed in jersey and 
leather. 

"By my faith," shouted a spectator, 
"there's J oestlJ1g." nel J oesting it was, 
the bravest knight of all, who could not 
be held back when he heard the shouts 
of the multitude, but forgetting hi in
f ected foot, put on his armour and led 
his men to vIctory, plunging greater than 
ever, demonstrating again that he is the 
greatest fu ll back of all time. 
~ 

'Two Surviving .M.embers of 
'69 Faculty 1{eltne 

T HE homecoming- la t week wasn't 
the only homecomlllg celebratIOn at 

~Iinnesota this fall. For a few weeks 
ago, Dr. William Watt Folwell, fir t 
11IJ1ne ota president, and Prof. John 

. :Moore, our first profes or of German, 
celebrated a private reunion at Dr. Fol
well' s home. 

Dr. Folwell and Professor 1100re are 
the only urviving members of the or i
gll1al facult of the Unlver ity of Minne-
ota. IWth..men came to the Univer ity 

at it inception in 1869 when there were 
H students and cia es were conducted 
i- one small building heated by 43 stol'es. 
That \Va old l1ain building-in the 
basement of which the unilersity jani
tor kept his two cows (says a skeptical 
hi torian). 

Dr. Folwell \Va 94 years old last 
Valentine's day while Professor 1100re 
will be 80 years old nc ,· t month. Profes
sor :-100re, who also lil'es in 1Iinneapolis. 
retired from the unil' ersity fac ulty 15 
years ago, having served until then as a 
profes or of German . Dr. Folwell re
tired from the presidency in 1883 and 
from active work at the University i", 
1907. He is now presidcnt emerttus. 

Profes or 1100re was a graduate of 
'ornell niver itv. He received his ear

Iter education at ~1exico, . Y ., ana 
5 rved through the ilil war With a 
New York regi ment. 
~ 

Vr, Lasby Succeeds VeaJ1 Owre 
as Head of Vmtal College 
Dr. W. F. La by has been appointed 

dean of the o lleJ:(e of Dentistry, suc
ceedinJ:( Dr. Alfred Owrc, for 22 years 
dean a f the college. 
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Let's qive a }'cll for 'Doc' Spea!'s , , , 
Who Is 'Doc' Spearsr -

('on/pletely filled, u'ith 1.000 eager spectator oterllowing 
inlo the temporary stands erected at tile u:e<!t end, the 
Memorial Stadill'" la$/ aturday was a . ig/It IOllg to be re
membered. The ticket office e$timntes Ihat approximately 51.
UUO It)Jeclalors, thousands of thelll alum";, saw the Iowa game. 

He's a la /a 
Hr's a III III 

He's a Ski-U-AJalt 

pectacular Iowa Victory Shows Gopher Strength 
Decisive 38-0 Victory Veftnitely Places .5J1.innesota in Conferenee Championship 
Calendar Class-51,OOO Fans go .5J1.ad as gophers Pile Up Six croltchdowlls 

T H OU AND of linnesota alumni, 
a long with a packed tadium of 
51,000 Ian, cheered tbe Gopbers as 

they romped their way through their 
First decisive onference \ ictory this 
ea on to climax a perfect Homecoming, 

battering the Iowa eleven 38 to a when 
they hollercd enough. 

Dubiou fan saw why Joe ting has 
been cia oed as merica's greatest, why 
Leonard ''I' a 1 s h was all -conference 
cboice two years ago and why critic 
were making a fuss about this Sopho
more Arth ur Pbarmer. of pokane, 
\Vash., who played his first \'ar ity game 
last aturday. They also aw why lin
ne ota i clas ed as havinQ' one of the 
be t teams in the country. a well as in 
1Iinne ota bistory. 

'Wholesale change in the lineup, 
change which were kept under CO\ er by 
the clever Dr. Clarence \\'. pear, 
proved so effecti\'e that the game was 
nearly over before the Iowan- could re
member where thev heard of thi Fred 
Hovde who was calling ign:ll -, pulling 
in passes, anu heaving" them a though 
he had been at that berth for years. 

ther were urpri sed when they saw 
Len \lValsh. guard, who was transf rred 
to the wing, hasi ng pa se that seemed 
de tined to Towa hands. The climax of 
urprises came when H erb Joesting, wh o 
pent Frida ni ght at the tmlent's health 

service, wh ere patients arc confined for 
e\ erything from cold to broken n e, 
prllng from his bed lon g nou h to 

lead his Uaroon and Gold mates in 
crushing th e black clad Ingwerson team 
t talters, and then made for his bed 
again wh re he wi ll remain for th e early 
part of this week. It is expec ted that 

73y Maury Fadell, 
Sports Editor 

by that time his infected foot will be 
well healed. 

:i\Iinne ota is probably a ured of it 
• econd two-time all-American, a the 
powerful thunderbolt showed hi premier 
form, Bert Ba ton \ a our fir t two
time AII-. merican in 1915-16. 

Probably not ince 1924 , hen the Go
pher, led by Captain Ted Cox, 
Quelch d the Illinoi eleven. which was 

headed by the mighty Ret! Grange, has 
the tadium been the cene of the ame 
enthl1sia m that flooded the field atur-

'\: . l fte!' tile neWS1'Op,'!' xtras /' t,d sturtl d liS 
F"ida!! 111(111/ witlt tlte nport tllat Joestillg 
t('ollid 'lOt pIny on ~(1t"l'd(1y it tva.! a grati
tyin{1 si(lht to jilld him in the l ineup. per-

/ormin() "w,· blilli'lI1lly thUll el'e,·. 

day. \\'ben Joe ting left the game. after 
battering hi way for a pair of touch
do\\'n , the might}- oYation he receiyed 
was de en'iner of the big all star. Coach 

pears sent him back in the second half 
to as ure critic that Herb \\'a not play
ing over hi head but wa displaymg hi 
u ual form . 

The Big Ten championship will prob
ably be settled at Ann Arbor. X 0\' . 19, 
when the Gopher take their tand 
again t the \\ 'olverines. Here' tbe clope 
as it looks at thi far di tance: Illinois 
defeated K orthwe tern, eliminating them 
from a po- ible Big Ten pennant. Other 
team that are out of the clear record 
clas are Iowa, Indiana, Ohio, "'i con-
in and Purdue. 

ChicaQ'o meet IIlini, Ohio, and ~Iichi-
gall. It would be hard to expect 

ta.g,!!'· team to pull through with \'ic
torie o\'er the e team . I1Iini has to 
meet 11ichi.gan, Iowa, and Ohio, and the 
pre ent trength of the I1hni doe n't bid 
them well. ~Iichigan play only l11ini 
and Chicago before the big conte t with 
1!inne ota for the la. t game of the ea
son. Gi l'inc: the Yo t coached men the 
benefit of the break, that leave the 
late clean for the team when they meet 

the pear men. Th re are few who 
doubt that the Gopher can't topple \\'i -
conjn, their only remainin(!, game before 
the battle at Ann Arbor. 

One of the bigge t lIrpri e. that Dr. 
pears fired into the Iowa rank wa 

that of the forward pa . ing- machine 
with Joesting, AlmQui t, Pharmer, ~Iat~ 
chan on the to ing end. and nearly 
eYerybody at the other end. In the la'-t 
Quarter, Len '\'al h, \\'ho ha been re
lie\'ing Ho t ,ib on at guard played a 
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terrific game at the wing. He showed 
be t in natching passe, twic(' taking 
them right out of Iowan hands. On one 
occasion, \Nalsh and an Iowa back both 
had their hands on the bal1, Walsh who 
was in the air, came down with the bal1 
and twi ted and tore through four men 
to gain more yards. Knute Rockne of 

otre Dame, who two years ago said 
\Nalsh wa one of the scrappiest men in 
football circles. knew what he was say
ing. Deserting the press box for the 
sidelines, we were right there when 
\Val h natched the passe . It wil1 be 
intere ting when \Valsh and Oosterbaan 
of MIchigan tangle over receiving 
passes. 

This left-footed 19 year old 185 pound 
Pharmer, who is another triple threat, 
did some fine booting. Every punt 
al10wed the ends to get away down the 
fiel~. HIS punts averaged 48 yards. 

One of the big pointers about this 
game i that it gave the reserves an 
opportunity. to show what they really 
can do. They proved their worth, scor
ing haH of the points. 

The end berth, which has been worry
ing the Doctor. was occupied by Tanner 
ami Havcraft. the latter a letterman. 
while Bob Tanner is new timber. 
Leonard Walsh will probably start 
again t Wi consin at the wing. 

Fans were somewhat surprised to see 
Mal1y Nydahl. star halfback. on the side
lines when the first whi tie blasted. The 
newest change in the Gopher secondary 
line shifts Fred Hovde. who started his 
first varsity game last Saturday, to the 
signal cal\ing berth. Hovde. a junior 
from Devils Lake. N. D., weighs only 
160 pounds, is a fairly ta l1 and slender 
lad who whips the ends and pul1s the 
pigskin in from the air as well as any 
of the finished products that Dr. Spears 
has. He scored one of his two touch
downs when he winged Shorty Alm
quist's pass while at full blast and raced 
29 yards farther for the goal line. 

Harold Barnhart plays his regular 
haHback berth; mating with Imquist 
for Minnesota's pony hal fbacks. Cap
tain Herb Joesting remains at his driv
ing berth. 

With the opening of the Homecoming 
game. a thousand gas- filled and colored 
balloons were left to fly through the air. 
a symbol that has been traditional at 
Minnesota for years. The American 
flag was hoisted as the band under Mike 
Jalma played the Star Spangled Ban
ner. The cannon. just outside the sta
dium offered a bombardment significant 
of the opening of the game, and the 
boys started. 

Minnesota won the toss, aptain Joes
ting. taking the west goal to defend. 
Mike Gary, who was a tower of strength 
at tackle. kicked off to Iowa's 15 yard 
line. After being held. uhel, Iowa 
back, punted to A lmquist, who played 
the safety berth. Shorty returned the 
kick seven yards and then added another. 
to be f 1I0wed by Joesting's five yard 
sma h. With the ball on the Iowa 37 
yard lin e. th big guns started. They 
were firing into Iowa ranks with much 
effectiveness when Joesting after passi ng 
IS yards to I [ovde. smashed through for 
seven more. Hurdling H erb who leaped 
over downed men in the line of scrim
mage was at hi s best and wasn't stopped 
until he hit the 12 yard line. The witty 
and fast thinking lIovde to k the ball 

~ 
gopher Holes 

IT' e deserted lite press box for a seat on the 
side lines to (Jet a different anole on the oame. 
The l,reS8 coop oives one an opportunitll to 
watch for perfect coordination til plays, bllt 
Ihe side lines show more action. 

* * * 
The ilIinnesola band, lead by Michael Jalma, 

treated the fans to rare exhibils. ParadillO on 
tile gridiron before (Jame time, I he band 
fo)-med lhe 11S1llLI MINN. IOW • U1II and a 
combined VI, all of wllich made a orcat hit 
wil It the fan .•. 

"he Gophers scored more points thalt any 
olher Bifl Ten teanl did lasl Salurdall and 
are still leadin!} the lea"ue with a tolal of 119 
1)oints. 

• * * 
JOlt'" fO>1s, and there were plenty when the 

oame opened, did lite cow·bell acl. There 
wen probablll a Ihousand cow·bells in lite 
Jou'a slallds a>1d Iltey belled throlluhout tile 
oume, but to no ami!. 

" • * 
Rooler kino Pi Thompson, read lite 52.000 

Citstomers in a giant Minlle.~ota locomotive. 
It tWS the loude.t Ihat haJJ been heard for 
years in Ihe stadIUm. ·l1.'hi(>h v.oa~ packed for 
Ihe first lime Illis year. Dr. Cooke, ticket 
manager, had ertra bleach." seats e"eeted at 
the OPell end Of Ihe U, they were all takell 
too. 

* * * 
fire couldn't rpco(Jnize the Ha.lum," but two 

cops hod 10 lead et slauuerino fan from the 
slac/'tlI11. He 'l1.'a8 all for biu"er and bette)' 
Bomecomings, so lie said. 

* * * 
The roarin!} cantlon just oulside the stadium 

kept belchillU iulerestill!} bombs throltuhout 
Ihe flame. Erery touchdown was oreeted by 
a bombal'dment of shells, in ome of wllich 
v'ere Iowa nbbon." Minnesota "ibbons, and 
the .d. merican flao . 

* * * 
The tholl8ands of balloons that were re

leased at tlte Round of the first wltistle, added 
a colorful skelch to the shoutin" mob. 

* * * 
Arthur Pllarmer's first PUllt WaB so hiOh 

that wilen the Iowa bock received it, he was 
sun'ouuded bll five Gophers. He tried to run 
-time out. 

* * * 
The Ilew rooter section includ d on the 

Minll esota side of the stands, formed a oiuan· 
ttc M durino tlte uame with their trick hats. 
Other fO"malions included oophers, the letter 
I, etc. Over J ,000 studpnts make up the sec· 
tion whi()h is a permanent addItion to Minne
sota roo/i110, 80 Pi Thom.pson says. 

• * * 
The balld staC/ed anotl'~r surprise at tile 

Italf wilen it faced tile lou:a stallds and 
lJo/mded out Ih e Iowa fiUht 80110. 

* * * 
Th e eJithusiamt wetS so hiOh in the GO/Jher 

sla" r/8 that when fa"" coec/s attempted 10 
leave the slond.~ before tile end of tile oame, 
Ihell wen booed and hiue(l 80 Ihat no one 
else decideel 10 Ifell'e until (Iller Ihe si1l0ino 
of "llli,wesola, !tail to Thee." 

* * 
Short II Almquist ''''d Hnrold Barnllart 

showed well dlll'iny lite tussle. BanLell, wllo 
!ta.~ b en on Ih e Hick lis l. fOliUM a bulldog 
slyl e offense aH 1QC/l as defense. Sit arty 
prOt/eel that hp ran k ep 111) Ih e halfback 
be)·tlt wilhout callino 8ioneL/S, alllLouoh lie did 
call the nUI/Lbc)'s "ellr Ihe end of tlte game. 

* * * 
Geo)·ot MacKinnon, 160 pOlmd center, who 

plall d probablll lonuer Iltan (Inll olher reo" 
1"ar was face to face with Brown, 210 pOlllld 
six 'foote,', MacKinnon saw little of Mm, 
/toweve)' (L8 "Mac" was so bU811 knockino 
down l,dsses (llIri makinu hol es for lit backs 
Ihat he for;'ot B)'owlt was in there. 

• * * 
MINNESOTA Y AI'OS AINEO BY RU8111NG 

Joestino. 103. in 22 ptalls; Pharmer, 36 in 
10 lJWYS; l/ ovde, 27 in. 12 pla!!s; Matchan, I~ 
in fOllr p lalls; I1lmqltl.!l, 10 111 seven l'lall~, 
NIlc/lI M one in one pla'lI; DC/ml> ro, one m 
two p ldll8. Total, J 06 in 58 plays. 

TIlE MINNESOTA ALUMNI 'WEEKLY 

around end for the first touchddown. 
Almquist missed the drop kick. Score, 
Minnesota 6. Iowa O. 

The next score came as did the first. 
Joesting received the kickoff, and pound
ed through half the team for 15 yards. 
One punt to Iowa. an Iowa fumble, re
covered by Harold Hanson, \ ho is bid
ding strong for all-conference honors 
again, paved the way for the second 
score. Almqui t hcal d a pass to Fred 
Hovde on the 25 ani line and with a 
WIld, rabbit like leap, the lanky quarter
back dodged and dlppcd until he was 
over the goal line. Imquist then drop
kicked for the extra point. Score, :Min
nesota 13, Iowa O. 

Before the Iir t quarter ended, Jocs
ting battered through the Iowa first and 
secondary lines for a dash of 40 yards. 
The Owatonna pile drl\'er resorted not 
only to quick side-stepping and stiff arm 
tactics. but al 0 hIS powerful drive 
which kept him going until four men 
downed the Hollander. The ball was 
left on the eight yard line as Herb 
pa ed to Haycraft to end the quarter. 

\\orking the ball to the file yard IlI1e 
and then 10sII1g It by an incomplete pas 
was the fate of the opher5. Armll, 
fightIng with his back to the goal, punte!1 
to Barnhart who was 33 yards away. 
Joe ting, Almquist, and Hovde worked 
the ball close again until Herb fumbled, 
10 IIlg the ball to Iowa. Cuhel agalll 
punted. thi time to ImQuist n the 45 
yard line. Riddell, who replaced Barn
hart, pIcked out a well aimed pass from 

lmquist, landing the ball on the 15 
ard line. Hovde made two yards after 

JIerb did, and then the powerful full
back bru hed his way 'through IlIne 
yards. stopping one yard from the scor
ing line. He again took the ball. Score, 
Minnesota 19; Iowa O. 

horty's kick was blocked. Joe tlllg 
was replaced by Matchan who played a 
good smashing game. Knoerr, under
study to Joesting, was inj ured and did 
not get a chance to pia '. It was at thl 
time that the fans went wild as they 
saw their favorite Herb trotting from 
lhe field . Almqui t too was replaced, his 
successor was Pharmer. 

Art Pharmer saw immediate action 
for he boot d the oval 40 yards in hIS 
first punt. n exchange of punts, 
finally giving Iowa the ball in the center 
of the field . Mally Nydahl. intercepted 
a pas and da hed to the 30 yard line 
before he was downed. The half ended 
with the Gophers 20 yards from the goal. 

The second half found Joesting back 
in the game with Hovde. Pharmer and 
Bal'l1hart as hi mates. Pharmer kicked 
off to Iowa. It was during this period 
that the Ingwerson men did their best 
pia -ing, holding the Gopher scoreless. 
Emerson N I on. all-conference tackle. 
and Iowa captain, played a splendId 
game on the defensive. Glassgow did 
th best bal l toting [or the Corn 
growers, but his attempts were all rather 
hort. s the quarter ended. Minnesota 

blocked a punt on the 18 yard line and 
in three plays had the ball within strik
ing distance, on the fOllr yard line. 

The last quart r opened with Hovde 
going over for the score. Pharmcr place 
kicked for the xtra point. Score, Min
nesota 26. Iowa O. 

The road to another touchdown was 
t mp rarily marred by a penalty for 
holding, Iowa, however, was la ter penal-
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ized for the same offense. thus neither 
team gained by that route. One Iowa 
punt was sufficient. for Pharmer re
turned it nine yards to the Iowa 31 yard 
line. He then heaved a beautiful pass 
to Walsh, who battled two-thirds of the 
Iowa team so he could net 30 yards. 
There were but six yards left and after 
Pharmer knocked off two, Matchan did 
the rest. Pharmer's kick for the extra 
point was blocked. Score, Minnesota 
32, Iowa O. 

For the final score, the Gophers ex
changed punts only twice. Cooley kicked 
off to Phalmer who returned it 25 yards, 
being downed at 40 yards. Another 
punt before Walsh polled in a pass, with 
uncanny ability, setting the pigskin on 
:he 31 yard line. Damberg, who played 
a short time of the game, showed up 
with terriffic smashes. He gained six 
yards before a pass-Almquist to Rid
dell-called for only 16 yards for the 
touchdown. Time was growing short 
and the Gopher back worked fast to 
score again before the final whistle 
sounded. 

Damberg was caught before he could 
get off and lost five yards. Another pass 
from Matchan to Walsh, after the form
er made six yards through the line 
brought the goal nearer. Another pas 
to Almquist netted five yards and then 
after 1Iatchan made four yards, lm
Quist made the touchdown, relieving the 
fans of the worry that the gun might 
beat the ball to the final score. Shorty's 
attempt for the extra point failed. 
Score, 1finnesota 38, Iowa O. 

Iowa kicked off, and received the ball 
after a fumble only to hear the time of 
)::3me called. 

The lineup and summary follows: 
)1innesota- Po ilion IOWA--

nUl' 'raft ........... LE .............. uhel 
laede,' ............. LT .............. Jes ell 

GIbson ............ LG ............. We-tr" 
MacKinnon ......... C .............. Drown 
Hanson ............ RG ............ Roberts 
"ary ..... ,., ...... R·r ..... , ....... felsoo 
TAnner ............. RE .... . ....... arIon 
Almquist ............ \.!B ............. O'Neal 
Hm'de .............. Ln ............ Sc.hmidt 
Darnhart ........... RB ........... GIn gow 

............... rlllil 
Score by periods--

Minnesotu ......... 13 
Iowa ............... 0 

6 

o 
19-38 
0- 0 

Minnesota scoring-Tou lIrlowns: Jo sting 2. 
Hovde 2. Ma tella n. A ImQ ui t ; poin ts urter 

. touchdown; Pharmer. one by placement; Aim· 
qui t. one by dropkick. Ii sed points- Aln'
qui t, three by dropki ks; Phnrmer, one pIa e
ment. 

Minnesota substilutlons-First per i 0 d: 
none; econd p riod : Wnl-h for Haycraft, 
Riddell for Barnhart, Matchan for Joe ting, 
Pharmc,' for Almqul t, Lawrence Johnson for 
Maecler, Kaminski for Han on, DIu tin for 
T, nner, Nydahl for Hovde, Kakcla for John
son, Johnson for Gary, Gal' fo,' Walsh; third 
period: Jocsting for Matchan, Hanson for 
Kamin kl, Haycraft for Gay, Tanner for DIu -
tin. Bamllnrt for Riddell, Hovde for Nydahl, 
Almquist for I'hurmer, lUddell for Darnhalt, 
fourlh period: Kanuuski for Hanson. "{also 
for HUl'Cl'!lft, McQuold for Gib on, Matd"lll 
f r Jo sting, Almquist for Hovde. Mulvey fol' 

18 Kinnon, ay for Tonner, Dumberg for 
l'hnrmer. 

Referee-J. C. J\lagidsohn. Ii 'higan; um
pir<', A. Graham, Grinnell; bea.d lin sman, P . 
.1. Lipp. 'hicago; fieJd judge, . E. Kenrns, 
Dc Paul. Time of perlods-15 minute. 

IOWA Y ARUS GA' ED Dl' RUSHING 
mill!, 23 in seven plays; Gla.qsuolO, 13 in 

selle" plays; .ll~l1i/, iUltt ill 12 pla1/s; O'Neil, 
aile ill one plait. 7'olal, '15 in 27 plays. 

F MULES 

Millll!'SOt(l, Ihrce, al/ 0/ taMell WC1'e ,'
rOl'ered b/l Iowa. 

[owa, Iwo, bolh "ecol'crecl by Minnesota. 

Other Scores 
Otller Saturday football results, includ-

ing the Big Ten game, are as follows: 
WI onsin 12; Perdue 6. 
Chicago 13; Penn }' Ivania 6. 
Illinois 7; Northwe tern O. 
Michigan 21; Ohio i4te O. 
'otre Dame 19; Indiana 6. 

Yale 10; Army O. 
Dartmouth 30; Harvard G. 
Princeton 21; Cornel.! 10. 
Carleton 43 ; t. Olaf 6. 
Drake 20; Grinnell O. 

Statistics of gopher
Hawkeye Fray 

FIDST DOWNS 
Minnesota, 16, of which eight were gained 

by rushin(J, five bv foru:.ard paUeB and three 
by penalties. 

Iowa. four, of wllieh three were gained by 
rushing and one by forward passino. 

FORWARD PASSES 

Minnesota, 21. of wllich 11 were completed 
for a lotal Of 16 yards and 10 were incom.
plele. 

Iowa, fice, of which one was completed for 
10 yards, three were incom.plete and one was 
intel'cepted, with a return of 25 yards, 

PUNTS 
Mimlesota, seven, averaging 45 yards, with 

an avel'age return of two yard •. 
lou'a, nine, averaging 46 yards, with aver

age return Of 11 yards, including three which 
went jor touchbacks. One punt was blocked, 
iIIinnesota taking tile balL on downs. 

KICKOFFS 
Minnesota, three, aoeraging II yards, wit" 

a verage return of 17 yards. 
Iowa, six, alleragillO 47 yards, with average 

return. of 16 yards. 
PE.."ALTlES 

ilfin1lesola, 10. totalling 5 yal·ds. 
Iowa, seven, totalling 75 yards. 

BALL Lo T ON DOWN 
Minnesota, twice; lou'a, none. 

(Diaj)l'am Cow·t sy Jlinne(/polis JOIl1'lIa/) 
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gophers L ead in Wisconsin 
Victories With crotat of 17 

T HERE is nothing in the University 
of Minnesota football tradition 
which can rival the series of games 

with the University of \Visconsin, which 
wiJI be played for the thirty-sixth time 
at the ~Iemorial stadium aturday. 

Minne ota- \Ni con in football rela
tions started in 1891, and except for the 
season of 1906, the teams have met every 
year. It is a tradition greater than be
tween any major teams of the \Ve t and 
few in the East can surpass it. 

Minnesota holds the edge in victories 
in this remarkable eries. The Gophers 
have won 17 (though this total shrinks 
to 16 if we discount the 1918, or war 
year game) has lost 13 and tied five. 

The highest core recorded in the 35 
contest played \\ias that made by the 
great Minne ota team of 1916, which, 
with the \Vyman to Ba ton pa s com
bination working at the hi)::he t point of 
perfection, smothered the Cardinal un
der a S4 to 0 score. 

\Vi consin has had its moments in 
high coring, howe,·er. and holds a 39 
to 0 triumph over the Gopber recorded 
in 1897, when touchdowns were some
what more difficult of accompli hment 
than after the forward pas rule was 
adopted. The Badgers, too. have a 3S 
to 0 victory to their credit in the 50-
called modern era. 1921. 

" 'hen 1-finne ota \\ion last year's game, 
16 to 10, a three-year deadlock was 
broken. Neither team had been able to 
gain the ascendancy in 1923, 1924 or 
192-. 

The records: 
1 91-Minnesot.'1 %. Wi ron in O. 
I 92-Minnesota 3. Wisconsin 4. 
I 03-:\1innesota 40. Wi consin o. 
IS91-1Ilinnesota O. Wi'con in 6. 
I 95-Minnesota 14, Wiseon 'in 10. 
I 96-:\Iinne-ota 0, Wi COn in 6. 
I 9i-~linnesoto. 0, Wj con in 39. 
I 9 - Minn 'ota 0, Wiscon_in 29. 
1 90-Minne ota 0, Wisconsin 19. 
190t}--?!inn o(a 6, Wiscon in 5. 
1901-1Ilinnesota O. WLcousin 1 . 
1902-1I1inn oto. II, Wiseon in O. 
1903-.\1innesota 17. Wisconsin o. 
1904-1I1inne ota 2 , Wi consin o. 
1905-1I1innesola 12. Wiseon in 16. 
1907-lIlinnesota 17, " ' i'con in 11. 
190 - Minnesota 0. 'Vi ron in 5. 
BOO-Minnesota 31, Wisconsin 6. 
191t}--~linn oto. 2 . Wisconsin O . 
1911-Minn 'ota 6, Wisron.in 6. 
1912-~1innesota O. Wi "CQosin H. 
1915- Minnesota 21, " 'iscoo"in 3. 
191 ~lillne oto. 14, 1'.'i ronsin 3. 
1915--~ Jionesola 20, "~i ronsjo 3. 
1916-;\linnesota JI, W,' on in O. 
191.-Minnesota 7. Wi. on in 10. 
191-:\!innesota 6. Wi con in O. 
1919-Minne ota 19. Wi con in r. 
1920- Minn -0(0. 0, ,Yjsconsin 3. 
I 921-:'olinue oto. O. 'Yiscousiu 8S. 
19~2-:'>lion -ota 0," i consin H. 
1925-Minne ota 0, Wi-ron in O. 
1921- :\linnesota 7, Wi ronsin 7. 
1925-~linnes to U. Wisronsin 12. 
1926-1Ilinnesoto. 16, Wi consin 10. 
1927-1 
~ 

Engineers vVant rrLightel' Ultlo-
ments' --Bookstore Adds Fiction 

The engineers' bookstore will open a 
fiction department in the near future. 

In the pa t year th demand [or the 
hi)::her class of fiction by the engineers 
has so impre sed Harold mith, man
ager oC the tore, that he i. n w arran"
ing for the op ning of a fiction -eelio';;, 
eparat from the re't oi the t reo 
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'Death Enters Washburn Circle 
Again~' Prof. C. D Allin 'Dies 
Twice. in Ie s than two week tragedy 

has come to the 'Yashburn family. La t 
wek pncum nia took the life of Prof. 
F. L. \Yashburn . Today we learn that 
his son-in-law. cphas Daniel llin. w 11 
known scholar and head of the political 
scienc department at the University of 
Minnesota. died from pneumonia Satur
day night at his home. lOIS Sixth street 
southeast. Professol' llin has been as
sociated with the state university ince 
1907. and was one of the leading authori
ties in this country on political science 
qu es tion s. H e was counted one of the 
mo t brilliant young men on the Uni
ver ity faculty. 

He \\'3 bom in Clinton. Ont .• August I , 
I 75. and \\'a the son of the Rev. a \ld Mrs. 
Roger Allin. lI e attended the public s("hools 
of his I irthpla e. and received hi s A. B. de· 
gre frorn the Univer ity of Toronto in lR!l7. 
In 1890 he re eivcd his LL. B. degr e from 
the same institution. His master's clegr e 
was btained at Harva rd university while his 
later education W(;lS received at the niversi· 
ties of n rlin and Oxford. 

Mr. Allin came to Minneapolis in 1907 to 
be ome in~tructor in political scien at the 
University of Minneso ta. He rose rapidly in 
the department and in 1915 was appointe I 
professo r . B fore his connection with the 
state university he had taught at Leland 
Stanford Jr. university in alifornia, and at 
Queens university in Canada. 

On Jull' 3U. 1013, Mr. Allin married lartha 
,V. Washburn, daughter of the latc Profes· 
sor F. L. Washburn . Professor Washburn's 
death 0 curred little mor than a we k ago. 

Among th societies of which Mr. lIin was 
a memb r are the following: Royal olonin l 
institute, London. Eng.; American Political 
Science associAtion; American 0 iety of 
Internationa l Law; the Minneapolis branch 
of the For i!(n Poli y association. and the 
Informal club of St. Paul. 

Mr. Allin contributed many paper on vari· 
ous subjects to mngazines aod other publica· 
tions. I Ie wa the author of "Th Early 
Federation Movement of Austra lia." and 
other books. 

Surviving him are his wife and two sons. 
Vin ent I,n<l Roger. Funernl services were 
conducted at the residence Tuesday. Oct. 25. 

Edgar F. Zelle .Addresses .A1in
neapolis .Alumnae Club 

Edgar Zelle (,13). president of the 
General Alumni association of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, was the principal 
speaker at the meeting of the Minne
sota Alumnae club Octoher IS. at the 
new clubhou e of the olleRe \Nomen' 

lub. 310 Groveland avenue. 
Lillian Nippert Zelle (Ex '15) gave a 

violin program. 
At a luncheon meeting. November 26, 

Anne Dudley Blitz (,04). dean of women 
at the University of Minnesota; Mrs. 
Jessie Laclcl Rockwood. former dean of 
women. and Mrs. Bess M. \ViI on, mem
ber of the board of regents, wi ll speak. 

Le Roy rnold, member of the Eng-
lish department at ITamline University. 
wi ll adre the lunche n meeting, Feb
ruary 4, at the Nico ll t hotel. A lun c~
eon meeting in lIarch and a uridge 111 

May for the benefit of the Jessie Ladd 
Loan Fund also are scheduled on the 
cluU's program for the 1927-28 sea n. 

Mrs. Bess M . 'Vilson was th e guest 
of honor and peakeI' at the open meet
ing of the club at the home of Mrs. arl 
Sager. 2409 Lake of the Isles houlevarrl. 
Mrs. V. D. 'Vhittaker and :Hrs. John D. 
Numan gave the program. 

TIlE l\IINNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

15.1000 Crusader Homecomers Saw Huge 130nfire 

'JProl)(l/lly th e '''''(It'sl rrowd e"er seen 01 n Mi>1>le.nta lJep·fest 
oalhered 0/)01/1 Ih e h1l(le bonfire /rlSl Friday >I;(lht. Oct. 21, after 
the a/lIll1ni IWIII/tl et . /t eld in Ihe JILIlllesola Union, was over. 

Bureau of Social and Sex Hygiene 
Established by $10,000 Grant 

W ITH a five-year grant of $10,-
000 a ear from the Bureau of 

ocial H ygiene of ew York, a 
bureau of social hygiene at the Univer
sity of Minne ota has been created with 
Miss Chloe OWIngs. as it. director, was 
announced la t week by Dean F . J. Kel
ly. Miss Owings wa formerly director 
of the divi ion of protective mea ures of 
the American ocial Hygiene a oCla
tion. 

fiss Owing will put in effect a plan 
of ex education wherebv parents will 
be taught how be t to in truct their 
children in sex matters. he will study 
fir t. material whIch have heen devel
oped over a period of nll1e years by the 
V\'omen's Co-operative Iltance of 11\1-
neapolis in it socia l hygiene program 
under the direction of :Hr . Robbin Gil
man. 

An evaluation will he made of the 
materials and technique of sex education 
f or chi ldren through parent which the 
alliance has developed h sy tematic 
house to house VI its with mothers by 
parent adviser. 

In the la t year the 'Yomen's Co
operative Alliance ha \ I ited 1.488 par
ents in their homes and enrolled 917 in 
tudy g-roups. 
lIiss Ow'ngs will stud" and test meth

od employed uy the a llt ance and after 
experimenting. will prepare a book cov
ering the rc ults and utlining the melh-

ds. For tw years a joint ommittee of 
members of the niversity facuity and 
directors of the a lliance has carried on 
research in the stem of parent advice. 
Thi committee has now hecomc ad\ isory 
to the newly establi shed hureau. 

Miss Owings holds the dc),{ree of "doc
tcur" from Sorb nne, Paris, and ~ I so has 
the distinction of being the (lnly meri
can womall writer to have a hook cr wn-
d by the French ael m ' of Political 

and Mora l ci n c. T hi s hon I' came 
to her upon the pLlu lication of her study 

of the hildren's ourt in Paris. which 
she made at the request of French 
judge . he i the first mencan to re
ceive a doctor's degree in ociology from 
a French university. 

Beside her degree from the Sorbonne, 
1[iss \\ ing holds dcg-rees from Knox 

ollege. Wa hington Univcr ity in t. 
Louis and the t. Loui chool of SOCIal 
Economy. Am ng various positions III 

social work which he held prior to the 
war was the general secretary hip of the 
Associated harities at Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y. 

During' the war she wa occupied with 
variou type of social work in France. 
including directorship of the enice der 
kegimes in French military ho-pitals. 
Later he served as chief liaison oflicer 
for the. \mencan Red ross in the Paris 
cl11basS\' and a foreign repre. entative of 
the Natiol1~1 Information Bureau. 

-----a----+ 

carlier .A1id-Qltarters Will 
Give Students Warning 

Pre uming that c, rly' mid-quarter ex
amll1atlons will gi\'e low-scoring students 
prompt indication of their standings, the 

niYcrsity will innovate a new s)' tem of 
ear ly examinations u ginni ng this week. 

A ll colleges are requiring that mid
quarter resulJ ue recorded in the of
fices of the \ arious deans on or before 

tober 26. The new plan is expected to 
redeem c1 liqll encics bcfor the final test . 

Mid-quarter e"aminatlon this quarter 
are givcn fr m one t 10 day earlier 
than la t ) car. 

"nt ring freshmcn who are new to 
customs and nature of ni\ ersity e,'
aminations are especia lly con idered in 
th motive of this innovation, acc rdin/=!, 
to ad mini stration ollicl;t ls In charge. The 
stud nts will he gl\cn an ea rli er opp r
tunitv to r 'a lt ze what is expected of 
th >m. 
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1[Frnllk Waller. Libra>' iall, is all cwt~o,-ity on 
early 1',.;>1("'11 and earlll lllall~18crlPt8. He 
is /lOW writing a sprie' of ortwl s for the 

ALlTl\lNt ""EEKLY. 

Walter .Arranges H istory of 
Writing From 4500 'E. C 

T HE first of a eries of exhibits 
showing the evolution of writing 
f rom the time of Syrian and 

Egypti an picture writing of 4$00 B. ~. 
to the pre ent style, i now on di play 10 

the Library. 
Frank K. Walter, Uni"ersity librarian, 

supen;sed the construction of the exhi-
bit. . 

Cases containing" fa -cimiles of ancient 
writing are arranged along the corridor 
leading to the rthur Upson room. B~
ginning with picture writing the pec!
mens are lined up in the order of their 
advancemcnt. 

I\. specimen of Homer's Iliad, in pol,im
pscst, the tenn used for manu cnpt 
from which the original writing has been 
erased and the parchment covered with 
new writing, is the most interesting of 
th classic exhibit . 

A history of a tribe of North mer
ican Indian is writtcn on two fac-similes 
of their picture writing. These writings 
contain a summar)' of the events of a 
winter cncampment of the tribe. and are 
of great value to students of merican 
Indian history. 

Dante and hallccr are reprc ented by 
pagcs from original manuscripts, while 
German writing i represented by a 
manuscript of ongs. 

The book of Kell , famous copy from 
a section of the gospel of t. John made 
in Ireland between the ixth and ninth 
century, shows the elaborate style of 
writing used b ' the Irish monks. 

n English cleed, drawn up in 1676, is 
the Ja t pecimcn and 110, s tbe cal 
and perforated edg s \ hich were made 
so that it might be ea ib' identified. 

Mr. \"' alter's next exhibit will how 
the achan of writing from 1676 to a 
morc re ent pcriod. 

A scrit's of /0111' articles covcritl.q 
til is /ascillotill,Q pilase of Itlllilall 

develoPlllell1 is IIOZ' bcill.f/ z!lritt.' 11 
csp<,ciolh, /01' Ihe 1IIN:-a;'oTA 

L UNI ~'EEKL ' bv },Jr. Waller. 
[1/blicOlioli of Ill,' first arlic/e will 
follow ill 01/ cady isslI(,. These ar
ticles will be z~('11 il/llslruled. 
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Special Facilities eAvailable Jor eAlumni at In
tercollegiate eAlumni Hotels 

RADISSON 
MLnocapohs. MinD. ~ 

WINDERMERE 
CNcago.lIL WOLVERINE 

Denolt. Mich. 

A LU iNI are coming into their own 
in importance and prominence and 
every year finds new consideration 

and courtesies being extended to them. 
This year our alumni will find that 

special alumni meeting places have been 
reserved for them in many hotels over 
the nation where they may happen to be 
in attendance at football games or on 
business. 

In Minneapolis this year alwnni will 
find that headquarters for them have 
been e tablisbed in the Minnesota Union. 
Ol'ertown they will meet their friends 

at th e Radisson Hotel. wIDch i ~Iinne
apolis' official Intercollegiate alumni hotel. 
For those who go to the ~ichigan game, 
the headquarters will be the :'lichi an 
Union and tbe \\'olverine Hotel. Many 
alumni enroute to the 'otre Dame game 
at South Bend will top off at Chicago, 
where they will find accommodations for 
them at the \Vindemere Hotel. 11inne
sota alumni officials, local units, and 
varsity enthusiasts will make the e hotels 
their headquarters this year. Reservation 
blanks may be secured from an inter
collegiate hotel or from the \\'EEKLY. 

.~ --------------------------------------------------------------------~(. 

American Educational Institutions 
Are Superior to European Schools 

A lIERICAN educational institu~ 
tions and equipments are equal 
or superior to those of Europe," 

declared R. N. Chapman, professor of 
entomology and animal biology at Uni
versity farm, who has recently returned 
from 15 months of study and travel m 
Europe. 

Profes or Chapman was granted leave 
to study for a year in Europe under the 
terms of the Guggenheim foundation 
scholarship. He also spent three month 
surveying method of education at the 
foremost universities for the interna
tional education board of this country, 
and gave some attention and study to the 
corn borer which has, for 'ears, cau ed 
considerable trouble in many of the 
European countries. 

He stopped at Harpenden, England. 
seat of the Rotham ted experimental 
station, and Hyere •. France, \ here he 

pent mo t of his time, pur uing his re
earch work in the European parasite 

laboratory of the United tate bureau 
of entomology. 

\,\ ' hile working for the International 
Education board, he went to England, 
France. Belg-ium. Holland, Denmark, 
Sweden, Germany, Au tria, Hungary, 
Jugo- lavia witzerland. Italy and 
Northern frica. 

"Germany leads u in omc respect in 
its ntomolog-ical entcrpri e and re-
earch and is out talldil\~ among- Old 

\Vorld representati,'e countrie ," Profes
r hapman said. 
"In m prolonged study of the 'biotic 

potcntia I' problcm 0 f h w nature keep 
the number of an insect p cie con. tant 
year after year, I was able to demon
strate that it i pos ibl t ct up en
vir nmenl. in which the insect popula
tion b c me definit and con. tanto and 
o rcported to the in ternational congre 

in my paper enlitl d 'Bioti P tential, 

Environmental Re istance, and Insect 
Abundance: 

"I found excellent laboratory facilities 
at Hyeres, and spent a ,"er)' interesting 
and plea_ant winter in a villa on a moun
tainside overlooking the :'IIediterranean 
urrounded by palms. oli,'e . and almond 

tree ." 

~ 

george H. Selover ('9 1L L Prom
inent Conservationist Vies 
Funeral service for George H . e-

100'er ('91 L), Iinneapolis attorney, 
pre-ident of the Minnesota di"i ion of 
the lzaak \\'alton League and noted 
leader for many year in conservation 
movement in the state, who died late 
Friday, 0 tober 21, at his home. lilO 
Knox avenue S., were conducted on 
Tue day, October 25, at 3 :15 p. m. at 
Lakewood chapel. 

For more than 35 years, 11r. Selover 
had been prominent in mO\'e to con erve 
the game, fish and natural beautie of 
the tate. Hi intere t in the pre"en'a
tion of tJle natural resource brought to 
him many honor and made him known 
throughout the United tate. 

ctive not nly in the Izaak \Valton 
League, hc wa al 0 a member of several 
other portsmen's and consen'ation or
ganization . He wa a member of the 
Hennepin Count · p rt men' lub, the 
Audubon ociet\' and the " merican 

ame Protective League. He wa al 0 a 
member of the 11inn ota ~tate Bar As
ociation and of the American Bar . -
ociation. 

Graduated from high chool at Lake 
City, :'lr. - elO\er attended the Uni\,er-
it)' of :\Iinne ota anu \Va ' .~raduated 

(rom the law chool in 1 91. He was 
ma rrieu the following year to Edith Y. 
Phillips (,90). 
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Glenn Frank, president of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, and former editor of 
the Century magazine, will speak at an 
a11-University convocation, Dec, 1, F. J. 
Kelly, dean of administration, announced 
yesterday. 

As one of the youngest college presi
dents in the United States, Mr. Frank 
has attracted a nationwide reputation by 
his liberal policy at the Madison institu
tion. 

It is under the administration of Mr. 
Frank that Alexander Meikelj ohn, for
mer president of Amherst college, has 
been brought to vVisconsin as a profes
sor of philosophy. Mr. Frank has also 
encouraged close co-operation between 
the high schools of the state and the 
university. 

Rhys J. Davies, member of the British 
parliament, and under secretary for home 
affairs in the cabinet of Ramsey Mac 
Donald, has also been secured for the 
convocation program during the fall 
quarter. 

Another Englishman, Reverend rthur 
Pringle of Pudey, will make the convo
cation address, Nov. 3. Mr. Pringle is 
recognized as one of the leading figures 
in British congregational circles. He has 
come to the United States to attend the 
annual meeting of the World Alliance 
for International Friendship at St. Louis, 
Nov. 11. Mr. Pringle will deliver the 
principal address at the St. Louis con
ference. 
Harry Harvey, fAg' Campus Leader, 
Elected All-Senior President 

Harry Harvey, senior class president 
from the Co\1ege of Agriculture, Fores
try and Home Economics, was elected 
all-'senior president last night, defeating 
Walter Chapman, senior president from 
the College of Education. 

As all-senior president, Mr. Harvey 
will lead the Senior Prom and conduct 
the senior activities, including the senior 
smoker, senior week, and Cap and Gown 
day. 

Harry Brown, president from the Col
lege of Pharmacy, was chos~n as. all
senior vice-president, Franklm Bnese, 
School of Law, will act as secretary, 
and Gordon Larson, School of Business 
will occupy the position of treasurer. 

President Coffman Addresses 
Teachers and AlHmni in West 

"The social measure of education and 
current educational problems" is the sub
ject of a series of addresses which Pres
ident Coffman gave at the northern 
section of the California Teachers' asso
ciation last week, in Sacramento, Cal. 
President Coffman, who left early this 
month attended the sessions of the con
vention Oct. 19 and 21. and went to 
Long View -and Wenatchee, Wash., for 
an address at the convention of Wash
ington teachers. After speaking to alumni 
group at San Diego, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Portland, eattle, and Spo
kane, President Coffman wil\ return 
Nov. 5. 

Deall Lyon Announces Plans 
For Ellstis Hospital Addition 

"Plans for changes in the service build
ing, preparatory to building the Eustis 
hospital, the new dispensary and stu
dents' health service, will be ready this 
w~ek," declared E. P. Lyon, dean of the 
School of Medicine. 

The construction of the new clinic and 
hospital for crippled and diseased chil
dren, an addition made possible partially 
by a gift of William Henry Eustis, 
'which wil\ cost $575,000, will be started 
sometime in January. This new addition 
will be connected with the present main 
building, Elliot Memorial hospital. 

Funds for the construction of the new 
children's hospital have been provided by 
a gift from Mr. Eustis of ·2,000,000 to 
the University, This amount, which was 
in the form of real estate and securities, 
in order to obtain a larger income, has 
now accumulated enough money to start 
work on the proj ect at once. 

The children's clinic is now in Millard 
hall, and will be maintained there until 
the new quarters are finished. According 
to the present estimation, the portion of 
the building which will be used for the 
cl~nic, including necessary equipment, 
wlil cost $325,000. 
Class in Building and Loans 
Givcn ill Evcning Schools 

The State League Local Building and 
Loan association with the co-operation 
of the School of Business Administra
tion is sponsoring an evening class in 
the extension division which deals with 
the subject of building and loan associa
tions. 

This year is the first time that a 
subject of this type has been offered in 
the extension division, primarily for the 
benefit of employees of the various build
ing and loan associations in the Twin 
Cities. Any others interested are also 
eligible to enter the class. The course is 
under the supervision of R. H. Cogge
shall, assistant instructor in economics. 

Veteran Phannacists Meet 
At Convention on Campus 

The fifth anniversary of the Minne
apolis Veteran Druggist association, 
founded in 1922 by Frederick J. Wulling, 
dean of the School of Pharmacy, brought 
over 100 Twin City pharmacists to the 
University campus. The convention, held 
last week. celebrated the founding of the 
organization, which is the second oldest 
in the country. 

Speakers at the meeting included Dean 
\\fulling, Wilhelm BOOeman of Chicago, 
sponsor of similar organizations in the 
U. S., and Von Herman of hicago. 

"Parlhest-Away-Grad" Returns 
For TVisconsin, Dralle G(JJmes 

It is a long way to Minnesota from 
hina, but not too remote for a Minne

sota grad uate to travel to attend a foot
ball game. 

Lieut. F. B. Johnson ('20 E) stationed 
at Tientsein, China, has made application 
at the ticket office for an "M" pass at 
1Iinnesota football games. 

"I hope to be able to attend the Wi~
consin and Drake games," he told Leslie 
Schroeder, student ticket manager, in the 
letter written to the University. 

The time to return to the University 
is when football is in the air, he stated. 

THE l\IINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Three Mimi apolis radio stations are broad
eastillY the football "ames from the Me
morial Stadium this year. Tvne in on 

weco, WRUM or WAMD, 

Minnesota Student Poets 
H olloyed in National Contest 

M. Hazel Harris and Donald Wandrei, 
student of Minnesota, were awarded 
honorable mention in the \Vitter Bynner 
undergraduate poetry prize contest for 
1927. 

Mr. Wand rei was also given honorable 
mention in 1926. 

The Bynner prize for 1927 is distrib
uted in three parts. One hundred dollars 
will go to Sterling North of the Univer
sity of Chicago, and 2S each to Mariana 
Staver of Barnard college and Lucia E. 
Jordan of Smith college. The contest 
was held under the auspices of Palms 
and wa judged by Grace Hazard Conk~ 
ling, Edgar Lee Masters, and Witter 
B -nner. 

Mr. Bynner will offer the $150 prize 
again in 1928, under the sponsorship of 
Palms. He is an a ociate editor of this 
magazine. Hi co-judges will be Mar
jorie Allen Sieffert and Mark Van 
Doren. 
"Gopher L01.'e," AIinllesota Movie 
Produccd By Collegj,(Jte Players 

Collegiate personalities of every type 
are being ought by National Collegiate 
Players in their search for campus ac
tors to take part in "Gopher Love" the 
Minnesota Movie written by campus 
playwrights, sponsored by campus dra
matists, to be acted and produced by 
campus talent. 

Villains, heroines, blonde and brunette 
vamps on the campu will all be 
given a chance to act in a "real honest 
to goodness" movie according to Edward 
Staadt, director of dramatics. Members 
of National ollegiate Players assisting 
Mr. Staadt, will choose the ca t. 

"Experience in dramatic art is not es
sential for tryout ," said Harriet Ellis, 
president of National ollegiate Players. 
"A mobile face, a good physique, and 
poise are the necessary qualities." 

Every scene of "Gopher Love" will be 
located on the University campus. Shots 
will be taken on the knoll, in the post
office, at the football game, in Folwell 
hall, at the junior or senior prom and 
other place. 
Al asqllers Select "Greell 
"Goddess" for Fall Production 

Katherine Grill and Thomas Rishworth 
will play the leading roles in "The Green 
Goddess," the first dramatic prOOu ti n 
of Minne ota 1Iasqu rs, which will he 
presented Nov. 4 and 5 in the Uu ic 
auditorium. 
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'76-Among the summer visitors at 
the home of Dr. Folwell, were Daniel 
Longfellow of Minneapolis, who be
longed to the Clas of '76. With him 
f.as Dr. Henry F. Hoyt of the same 
<jlass, who had come from Long Branch, 
Calif. Dr. Hoyt has retired from prac
tice and was visiting old friends and 
classmates in the Twin Cities. 

'91, 93L-H The lion was only slightly 
damaged," says Albert Stacy of "Leo," 
the lion which Jensen attemPted to take 
in an aeroplane from Los Angeles to 
New York and landed on the Tonto Rim, 
in a canyon forty miles from the nearest 
ranch. Leo was more surprised than 
pleased with the forced landing;. Like 
Lindhergh, he was merely trying to pro
mote interest in aviation, but had not ex
pected to be dumped in the de ert. 

llr. Stacy. who lives in Douglas, 
Ariz., made thc acquaintance of Leo at 
the Roosevelt Dam while on a tour of 
Arizona with 11rs. Stacy and their two 
daughters, Mary Ann and Betty Lou, 
aged respectively eight and five years. 
The Stacys were trying to live up to the 

rizona Industrial Congress' slogan of 
" ee Arizona First." They went through 
Phoenix and the Salt River valley, over 
the mountains to Pre cott and on up to 
the Grand Can 'on of the Colorado; saw 
the Painted Desert and orne cliff dwell
inR"S and returned from Flagstaff by way 
of formon lake, Long's valley, Pine, 
Pa 'son and Roosevelt dam. 

co rizona is a big- state," Mr. Stacy 
declares, "and we will have to make sev
eral more trips to see all of the worth
while places." 

'94D, 'lO-Mrs, Hred Owre (Franc 
Hockenberger) is in London and her 
children, Alice and Alfred, are enrolled 
at the Bedales School in Hampshire, 
England. They sailed for Europe in 
June and spent the summer in northern 
Italy and in Grenoble, France. Dr. Owre 
left Minnesota in June to become head 
of the school of dentistry and oral sur
gery at Columbia university, New York. 
He will join his family in England at 
Christmas time. 

'95-T. Robert Elwell was one of the 
farthest-away alumni to return to the 
campus for the June reunion and Com
mencement last slimmer. He left Seattle 
for the middle west on June 9, spent a 
week at Minneapolis attending the Com
mencement week activities, spent a week 
at Madison, a day in hicago, and 
reached home again July 2. 

Mr . Theo. N. Spaulding (Mary W. 
Elwell, '86) spent several \ eeks in Min
neapolis and enjoyed the ommence
ment season. She returned via eattle 
to her home in Pasadena, ali£, 

'OSEE-To attend the golden wedding 
of his parcnts, Rev. and :Mrs. . B. L. 
Boman at LaFa ette, finn., June 7, C. 
E. Boman drove from New York City. 
He was accompanied by hi wife and 
daughter Ruth. The spent a few days 
with relative at hicago, Rockford, III., 
and t. Pau\. fr. Boman is with the 

Bell Telephone company in their New 
York laboratory. 

'06, '07G-"Bass were not eager to get 
caught at Newman lake, ZS miles from 
Spokane last summer, but in several 
weeks' vacation the Johnson family 
nevertheless 'Isaac Waltoned' a good 
many," according to a note from Edward 
C. Johnson, dean of agriculture and di
rector of the Agricultural Experiment 
station, State College of \Vashington, 
Pullman, Wn. 

"The larder was amply filled . When 
not fishing-swimming, boating, and 
brow ing over new books filled the hours. 
The Spokane country with its many 
lakes is delightful for rest and recrea
tion most years, and was especially so 
in 19Z7. 

"We are just completing our ninth 
year at the State College of Washington 
at Pullman. Mrs. Johnson is busy with 
the usual duties and pleasures of faculty 
\ ive , Carola is in high school, Joy is 
in the seventh g-rade, and Peggy, of four 
year, keeps the home lively. 

"The Alumnus of 1906-07 in the group 
spends his time thinking and dreaming 
of students and student affairs, faculty 
duties and intere ts, and problems of 
\Va hing-ton agriculture, present and 
prospective. He, too, finds that there 
is no time for mischief when the day's 
work is done. Through the Alumni 
Weekly r keep in touch with some of 
the problems and policies of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Through the 
Kansas Industrialist I keep in touch with 
the Kansas State Agricultural college 
where I had the privilege of serving 
for six years. Both of these contacts 
are of help in my work in this vigorous 
and growing institution in a forward 
looking state.' 

'07AG-William H. Tomhave is sec
retary of the American Aberdeen-Angus 
Breeders' association, with offices in Chi
cago. 

'08Md-Dr. A. C. Strachauer, chief 
of the department of surgery and director 
and surgeon-in-chief of the Cancer In
stitute of the University, spent his vaca
tion at his cabin in Encampment Forest, . 

Do You Know-

Th.(lt an ExPlosion I'oon~ ;s the Ia.test 
addition to the Minnesota campus' A 
subterranean rOOll~ sitl/(lted /0" ul,der
ground, is to be t13ed tor storing dall
derously COmbllnstible chemicals alld 
will be completed with.in the next two 
weeks. 

The flew ,'oom ;.'1 a lateral excavation 
extending 30 feet 0 lit front the sub
basement of the chem.ishll building. It 
will be in the form 0/ a conc"ete Cl"ypt 
"eaehed 011111 by a tUllnel rUlllling east
wa"d f"oIlL the c/,elltistlll building, and 
will have 110 conllcciioIL with the call1-
PM e:t'cept by sm.all ventilatillO pipes 
for caI')lIing ot! fumes. 

Ftlmill(l acids and other volatile 
/Lqluds 1cill be kCllt i'l the cl'ypt. This 
will 1I1illimize. th~ dan gel' of fire 01' 
e:l:plosicm which the chelllish'y buildi.n(l 
hos been constalltly subject to ill the 
'/)(I.<t. E~lllosi1Jes that ,-caet 11PO" one 
anoth r wi/! be k'cJlt in different sec
tions and the roo'" will 1I0t be /tea/ed. 
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011 the north shore of Lake Superior, 
with excursions into the wilds of Canada 
for hunting and trout fishing. 

' lZ-Nina Haugen, who for several 
years has been physiotherapist at the 
Shriner's hospital for Crippled Children 
in Minneapolis, is in Europe, having 
gone over for the American Legion 
convention and further travel. 

'12 Ag-John Husby will soon have 
completed his third year as dairy com
missioner of North Dakota. He declares 
that: "It .has been a wonderful experi
ence. It gives a fellow an insight into 
the dairy industry in the state as a 
whole as well as dairy marketing prob
lems. Changes in our system of market
ing dairy products of North Dakota 
must come. Necessity will force the 
change. 'vVe can only help guide and 
direct it when it comes. North Dakota 
is making real progress. Lucky the man 
who takes advantage of its possibilities 
at this time!" 

'13 fd-Dr. E. J. Engberg spent his 
yacation in part along the North Shore 
Drive in Duluth and the rest of the time 
at Inwood on Gull Lake with his family. 

'13, 'IS-"Port Arthur is not nearly 0 
intere ting as 'vVinnipeg a ... d especially 
Lake Winnipeg," declares :Mary L. 
Bryant, who drove through orthern 
~Iinnesota and into Canada for her yaca
tion. " nybody who wishes to try some
thing novel should take the five-day 
boat trip on that surprisingly large and. 
extremely beautiful lake in one of tho e 
fish, freight, and passenger boats. It is 
a new e..'-1lerience. The ten thou and is
lands at the head of the Nelson river are 
worth that and more. Another three 
weeks I spent in a lighthouse on one of 
the Apo tle Islands in Lake Sueprior." 

:-liss Bryant is dean of girls at St. 
Paul Central high school. 
'l~l1arcia Helmey was married in 

June to Conrad Hovland of Virginia, 
11inn., and lives in that city. 

'13-"1'm wondering where the alum
nus who crossed the Cajon pass to an 
'Berdino' and Los Angeles saw the pine 
tree on Cajon," wonders Ada Johnson 
Modern. "I live only 10 miles from 
there, and all I've ever been able to find, 
was greasewood and sage brush." This 
may be treason to the State of Calif., 
but Mr . Modern stands by it. 

From rrowhead prings, where her 
hu band is director of the anitorium, 
Mr. llodern journeyed to Glenwood, 
:-linn., for her summer vacation. 

'14Ag-This year Franc P. Daniels 
i operating his 100-acre fruit farm at 
Long Lake \ here he has developed sev
eral famous varietie of small fruit. 
He ay he didn't get any vacation. His 
recreation comes in the winter time when 
he teache at the University Farm school 
- 'to get the Horticultural Hay eeds out 
of my hair." 

'17 Ag-Esther Haugen is 'with the 
k 11r. Foster" bureau in Los n-

geles. 
'17-"Too bus s Iving the oil-heating 

problem to permit a vacation," write 
F. \ . Hvo lei. "Took a day off now 
and then to work in my garden at my 
new h me in Dearborn, which is no\ be
coming a place of beauty. pent a week 
in l1inneapolis in lay on busines . \\'as 
greatly pleased \ ith the improvem nts 
on the campus, In May my sister atll-
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erine, Mrs. J. Spence Reid of Toronto 
(,21 \ visited me. 

'19E-Mr. and :Mrs. Arthur P. Peter
son of Catonsville, Md., announce the 
birth of a dau~hter, Joan on May 11 
1927. " 

'20-"I am always glad to receive my 
copy of the A lumni Weekly for it tells 
~o much ab.out the alumni and keeps one 
111 touch WIth the things going on about 
the. campus now," writes Florence C. 
SmIth, from Waxahachie, Texas. "At 
present I am in charge of the home 
economics department at Trinity univer
sity and teaching foods and nutrition. 
Occasionally I meet some Minnesota 
people down here and we enjoy review
mg our experiences at Minnesota. I 
would like to see more of them, how
ever." 

'20, '25 G-Ruth C. Breiseth, who has 
been teaching at Central high school 
Duluth, since she received her master'~ 
degree, attended Columbia university 
during the last summer session and visit
ed with her brother, Ti ll man (,25), who 
is living in ew York City. 

'21Ag-A National Research Council 
fellowship sends Rebecca Sholley to De
troit, Mich., this year. 

'22Ag-Dorothy Schwieger writes to 
ask that her name be changed on ouI' 
records to Mrs. James Byrne Ranck. 
She was mar ried August 18, in Minne
apolis, and is now living in Westminster, 
Md., a college town 30 mi les from Balti
more. Mr. Ranck is professor of his
tory at Western Maryland college. 
Whi le buying furniture, the Rancks 
made their headquarters with Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Hartung (, 18), in Balti
more. 

'23E-Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gillen 
(Clare Luger, '24) are living at 1137 
Pratt boulevard, Chicago, Ill. Their 
marriage took place in Minneapolis in 
September. 

'23-:Mrs, Clarence W. Sanders (Ella 
Grace Haverson) of Roswell, New 
Mexico, and her infant son, Richard 
'Whitney, will return to their home in 
N o\'ember. Mrs. Sanders has been visit
ing her parent, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Haverson in Minneapolis. 

'24 B-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. 
Pickle have moved from Montevideo to 
Madi on, Minn., where Mr. Pickle has 
become dealer for Dodge Brothers cars. 
11r. Pickle was recently promoted from 
Captain to Major in the :Mi nnesota N a
tional Guard. Mrs. Pickle ioined her 
husband at Lake City, :Minn., where he 
was stationed during the summer en
campment of the Guard. 

'25 L-Otto F . Cbristenson has been 
practicing law at Lancaster, Wis., since 
graduation, as a member of the firm of 
\i\Talker and Christenson. He was mar
ried on June 6 to Thelma Hanks, who 
taught school at Lancaster. After a 
honeymoon in the Black Hills and Yel
lowstone park, Mr. and Mrs. Christenson 
have taken up their residence in a newly 
built home at Lancaster. 

'25 C-Paul L. Covell was married 
July 29, to Frances Adams (,25 Ed). 
After a honeymoon in Ea tern Canada 
and the United States they have taken 
an apartment at 3042 Thirteenth avenue 
South, Minneapolis. Mr. Covell is chem
ist for the Minneapolis Gas Light com-
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pany. He was president of his class in 
his senior year. 

'26-THE AL MNI WEEKLY ontinues 
to come in for its share of praise from 
alumni. Thi fa ll as never before, have 
come hundreds of letters complimenting 
the editors upon tbe WEEKLY. TY"ical of 
these bundreds is this letter from How
ard L. Cless, editor of the '26 Gophrr: 
"T have recently received my Septemher 
30 issue of the MINNESOT ALUMNI 
\>VEEKLY. After a careful peru aI, I am 
happy to say that I believe it is one of 
the finest numbers that has ever been 
is ued by the alumni of any institu
tion. J have just compared it with the 
Prillcetoll AlulIllli 11'(!{!kly, and find it 
superior." 

'26--Lawrence B. Ander-on has an 
instructor hip in art and architecture at 
the University of Virginia. His work 
includes lectures on the history of art 
as well as instruction in architectural 
drawing. He lives in Charlottesville, Va. 

Ex '27-Earl O. Clausen and Cecile 
Paal were married at Currie, Minn., 
June 29. They are residing at Hadley, 
Minn., where Mr. lausen is engaged in 
the garage busi ness. 

'27 Md-Dr. Robert W. Cranston is in
terning at the U. S. Marine hospital No. 
14, in New Orleans, La. :Mrs. Cranston 
(Elizabeth Morrison, Ex '29 lId) is 
enrolled in the Medical school of Tulane 
university. 

'27-Gladys Hubner, a last year's stu
dent at the Music school of the Univer-
ity of Minnesota, ha ioined the Marie 

Macquarrie Harp ensemble, an eastern 
organization consisting of seven gi rl 
harpists. At present their season is in 

The Quaint Charm 
of Chintz 

-and the art of old I taly combine in thi s 
delightful pair of Vases or Lamp Bases, 
which use an antique overlay to mellow 
th ir gay Chintz design . Representing 
the many art pieces from abroad that 
make such a treasure trove of 

CJ'he Shop of 13eatttifttl (jifts 
D ONALDSON'S FOURTH FLOOR 
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Pittsuurgh, where the ensemble is open
ing their season in a million dollar 
theatre. The organization engagements 
include citie in West Virginia and Dela
ware, with a possibility of the TW111 

ities. 

'27B-The engagement of Carmen 
MacDonald of Wichita, Kan as, to 
1lalcolm Graham, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

hri topber Graham (,87) of Roche ter, 
Minn., has ueen announced. ~liss ~lac
Donald i a graduate of the Ward-Bel
mont chool for Gi rl s and the Chicago 
Academy of Fine Arts. The wedding 
will take place in Chicago early in the 
winter. The young people will make 
their home In Chicago. 1lr. Graham i 
a member of Psi Upsilon fraternIty and 
\ 'lhlte Dragon and Tau psiJon Kappa 
fraternities. He was a star football 
player at Minnesota in '23. '24, and '25. 

Administration-Mr. H . P. Leach 
(Flora Wood), a si tant in the reg I -
trar's office from 1899 to 1905, died at 
her home in Faribault, linn., on 
Wedne day, October 19. 1lr. Leach is 
known to a "ery large number of the 
alumni. he is urvi\'ed by her hu band 
and three children. One of her sons, 

towell. is now a jU1110r 111 the U111\,er
sity. She is al 0 urvived by her mother 
and a iter, Mr . E. B. John on. 

Aqrieuitltrc-Dr. S. . Graham (,1 4 
Ag, '21 G), fore t entomologi t of the 
college of agriculture at the Uni, ersity 
of Uinne ota. left to take a po ition a 
a memuer of the faculty of the Uni
ver ity of lichigan on eptemuer 15. 
He i the third faculty member at Uni
\'c rsity farm to leave during the sum
mer. H . \\1. Vaughn already has left 
to join the faculty of Montana Agri
cultural college: and Dr. J. D. Black 
will join the facu lh' of Haryard uni
versity. Graduate tudents who have ac
cepted part time positions on the en
tomological talI at" "farm are Leslie 
Orr, L. B. Reed and H. E. Gray. Dr. 
H . C. H. Kernkamp, assis tant llro(e sor 
of ,'eterinarv medicine, has ueen granted 
abba tical Ica,'e and will pend a year 

in study for h is master's degree at fowa 
tate college. 
AqriCIIlture-Dr. Ro coe \\'. Thatcher, 

director of th e New Y rk State Agri
cultural Experiment tation <It enc\'a, 
and of the ornell Uni"ersity Experi
ment tation <It Ithaca, has been electer! 
pre ident of th l\lassachu cit AJ:!ricnl
tural college. Dr. Thatcher wa f rm
e rly dean of the o llege of gri ulture 
at Minnesota. 

Bltsillcss-FollowinJ:! th c cI e of the 
sn mm r ses ion. Irofesso r and Ir. 
Roy . Blakey drove down to \\'a h
ington, D. ., wh ere Profe r Blakey 
is to make a tut.! , of certain a pec t of 
the federal incom ta x for the In titute 
of Economic . H e , ill co perate , ith 
the J int ng r s i011al committee on 
Internal Revenu e and it ad, isory om
miltee [e·pcrts. Ire bcg. n work . \ug. 
1, and will r main a year, h:\\in.c: c
cured lea" of ab en e fr m the l1i
versitv for that purpose. 
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WALTER H. WHEELER 
Mem. Am. Sot. C. E., M . A. C. I ., 

M . A . Soc. T. M. 
Insurance: Protection·investment 

Investigations, Reports, EstJmates, Plans, 
Speci ticatlons, Supervision. 

BulldJngs, BrIdges, Grain Elevators, Dams, 
Manufacturing Plants, etc. 

engineering an b a rcbittrtur al J;tfbite 
1112 Metropolitan LIfe Bldg., 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Tho e sub>cribing now who send their 
check iJetore Nov. I, will be given a 10 % 
e1i.count rrom our u ual rate of 3.00 per 
rear. Prompt action wi ll ave you money. 

Full protection with a FOUR per-
cent compound interest investment 
Detailed information on requ6It 
Phone: Ken. 7671 or Dins. 0036 
430 Oak Grove St., Minneapolis 

E . B, JOHNSON, ' 8 

CROFT & BOERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND E ' GINEERS 

1004 Marquette A ve., Minneapolis 

E . B . CROI'T (C. E. '11) 
F. C. BOERNER (C. E. '11) 

BONDS TO FIT 
THE INVESTOR 

(9ne ~usiness 
That Serves All Others 

ASINGLE investment house may be the in
vestment banker for scores of borrowers in 

the municipal, public utility, industrial and real 
estate fields. It must know how to judge secur
ities, and, moreover, how to sell them so that the 
investment will be serviceable to the investor in 
each case. 

A dependable organization, comprising diver
sified talent, is essential to maintaining an invest
ment banking service that will serve completely 
both borrowers and investors, 

There is always opportunity in the investment 
banking field for well trained minds. Knowl
edge, personality, energy and initiative are nec
essary to substantial progress. No other business 
perhaps gives wider contact with the whole field 
of business. 

Halsey, Stuart & Co. is always interested in 
men who can fit into the needs of its growing or
ganization. If ou are interested, write for our 
pamphlet, "The Bond Business As An Occupa. 
tion for College Men." 

cAsk/or pamphlet .11:\1 

HALSEY, STUART &, CO. 
INCORPORATED 

CHICAGO :2.01 S. La &lIt t. NEW YO'I< 14 IPolI St . 
'HILADU'HIA I J J Sout~ 15t~ St. DETROIT 60J G"",/JD!d St. CLEVELAND 915 Euclid .-iVt. 

T. LOUIS 319 orrll 4'~ St . BOSTON 85 Dtvon,n;re St. 

MILWAUI<"" 4:2. 5 Eo" IPottr t. MINNEAPOLIS 608 Stcond Avt. . 
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THE D OF FIELD HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

The architect's sketching 0/ the new University of Minnesota Field House 

The Field House is Minnesota's 
Largest Building 

The building of the University of Minnesota Field house at a cost of 
$650,000 is one that requires the closest attention to detail. Composed largely 
of structural steel, it will be Minnesota's largest building when completed. 
Covering a solid block of ground it requires contractors and sub-contractors 
who will produce the job on time, in a manner designated by the authorities. 

The Field House is a huge structure. It will have a self supporting roof 
to hold which 14 steel trusses weighing 70 tons each will be required. So large 
will the interior of this building be that you would be able to place the New 
Library, the Chemistry building and the Administration building end to end 
and still have sufficient space to play basketball at one end. 

When completed it will have a seating capacity of 17,000 persons in the 
balconies alone. If seats were placed on the ground floor and the structure 
used as a amphitheater it would seat more than 40,000 persons. It will be 
therefore the northwest's largest auditorium. 

So important is the construction of this building that the firms 
whose lnames appear on the opposite page have banded 'them
selves together to plc£ce before you, once each month for seven 
months, the story of the construction of the Field House by word 
and picture. Each month the story will come I to you with a new 
picture. It will be the only published story available to 12,000 

graduates of the University of Minnesota. 
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THE RECORD OF FIELD HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Field House-
The architect and the engineer employed by the state, and the contractors 

and ub·contractors have taken this space in the Minne ota Alumni Weeldy 
once each month for seven months that you might be appraised of the Field 
House' progress. They are the most reliable and best serviced firms in the 
northwest and they bear your earnest con ideration when you are ready to 
construct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

C. H. JOH STO ,Architect 
360 Robert street, 

St. Paul, Minnesota 

H. KELLY & CO. 
Contracting, Engineers of Heating & 

Plumbing. 
Plymouth Bldg. 1\finneapolis 

Tile Furnish d by 

DRAKE TILE AND 1\1ARBLE CO. 
605 Second avenue south, 

Minneapolis 

P. J. ONNELLY COMPANY 
427 Rice street, t. Paul 

Excavation for the New Field HOlLse 
and Physics Building 

Insulation 
FLAXLINUM COMP NY 

Hampden and Wabash avenue, 
Saint Paul Minnesota 

Cut tone for Field HOll e 

RICH·M FARL E CUT TOlYE O. 
2707 26th a enue outh, 

Minncapoli 

PILLSBURY ENGINEERL"\fG CO. 
Consulting Engineers, 

Minneapolis, 1\finnesota 

General Contractors 
MAD EN CON TRUCTIO CO. 

527 Second avenue OUth' 
linneapolis 

All Brick Furnished by 

TWIN CITY BRICK & TILE CO. 
515 Pioneer Building 

t. Paul, 'linn. 

Cement and Sand 
LA1 DER , MORRI ON and 
CHRI TIAN ON CO IP ANY 

Minneapoli 

H. G. FOOTE LUMBER COMPANY 
2528 Univer ity a\Oe. S. E., Minneapoli 

2312 Benson avenue, t. Paul 
Lum ber and Coal 

l\IIr EAPOLIS STEEL & 
i CHINERY COMP NY 

trllctLLral teel 
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By-products of your telephone 
THE microphone, familiar to the radio 

world, has been called "younger 
brother of the telephone." 

It is but one of a fami ly of products 
which owe their existence to the com· 
munication system engineers and to the 
men who made your telephone at Western 
Electric. 

Forty-five years' experience as manufac
turers for the Bell System has brought not 
only a telephone that is the world's stand
ard, but also a Vitaphone to give a voice 
to the motion picture screen; an Audi
ometer to test the hearing with accuracy 
never before possible; an Audiphone 
which gives new aid to the hard of hear
ing; an Elearical Stethoscope to amplify 
the faintest heart sounds; a Public Address 
System to carry a speaker's voice to crowds 
of thousands and tens of thousands. 

SINCE 1882 MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BELL SYST E M 
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'IIHerb Jaestillg , .l!il1l1csalo·s dll·dme.-ican fullback, and Barllha,"I. 
flashy back, are carNJi"U Jane Oakley, first co-ed eeel" to enroll 
jl> th.e Col/ege of FO"estrv, tip the steps to he,' /irst class. With 
such 0 stellar welcome, Miss Oakley shauld make an excellent 

fa,·ester. 

gophers 'Defeat Badgers I3-7 
8s the 'World Becoming Disgustingly ~like? 

%ousands of Dads 8ntertainf!d 
~.,---------------------+ 
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WRITERS 

I 

VA ITY FAIR 

Sherwood Anderson 

R obert Benchley 
H eywood BrOlm 
Clarence D arrow 
Theodore D reiscr 
Corey Ford 
M aximilian HardclL 
Aldolls H 1Ixley 
lValter L ipplllamL 
W. O. McGeehan 
F erellc Molmir 
P altl Morand 
G eorge Jean Nathan 
Artlttlr Schnitzler 
D eems T aylor 
J im T ll11y 
C arl V an V echten 
R ebecca TV est 
Alexander Woollcott 

ARTIST 

I 

A ITY FAIR 

R alph BartolL 
George Belcher 
Edouard BClLltO 
Pamcla Bianco 
lViIlialll Bolin 
:Migucl COtlarrubias 
TV orren D at·is 
Adolph Delm 
Btl lLt D iederich 
L alLTCILCC Fellows 
Rockwell Kellt 
Frederic Lebrun 
Georges Lepape 
Frans }'I ascreel 
Alan OdIc 
Hmry Raleigh 
Charles Sheeler 
Edu1ard Sleichen 
Leon Ullderwood 

Are they wild to dance with you? 

Theatres: Stars in their 
ascenda.nt. comedy in 
ila glory. The season's 
successes, and why. 
Special photographs. 

N ight Life: Whateve r 
is new among the (,fowd 
who regard dawn a8 
80mething t o come 
home in. 

D o YOU know the newest steps ... and the famous stars 
who step them? ... the correct thing to wear and just 

how to wear it? ... the cleverest between-dance chat about 
writers, music, golf, motor cars, drama, art ? 

Are you, in short, one of the " somebodies" of your crowd? Or 
does your hostess have to explain why you're there? 

Vanity F air will keep you up on the latest dancing, the newest 
music, the smartest night clubs, the last event in all the arts, 
sport, literature .. . and everything else that differentiates 
the cultivated person from the uninformed nobody. 

Fash ion s: The mode 
(or men who consirler it 
sc lf· respecling to be 
welt ·groomed. urrent 
collcge preferences. 

Le tte rs: New essayists 
and satirists. Bri ll iant 
(oohm:: . Lions photo
graphed w i th t heir 
manes. 

EVERY 1 SUE CONTAINS 
Sports: News o( rac
Quet and putter, tu rf 
and track. By those 
w ho learl the fie ld. 

M o to r Ca rs~ Speed, 
eafety. sma rtoe "'. as 
last conceived in Eu
rope nnd Amedc.1 Sa~ 
Ions and shows. M..tny 
pIctures. 

Movies: Ho J1 ywood's 
hig h lights. The art of 
the movies-ir any . 
And photographs-
ab·hl 

Bridge: T he chi i I 
science in its ul timate 
r finements. How to 
get that la!'t trick. A ll 
the experts writing. 

Mu sic: Cl3sslcal . C:lccr 
phone. saxophone. Per
sonalities and noto
ri~tlcs. ntiQues. Pho
tographs. 

Art : New schools and 
how to f:llc them. 
Sound work and how to 
npprccillte it. 'xlubits 
and 1nJ\8terolc es . 

World Affairs : The 
fie ld of poli tics. foreign 
and domcsuc. IntImate 
sketchcs or pi lots of 
various Ships of State. 

Coif : Taken seriously 
by experts. Bemard 
Dan"in. r R;u larly. How 
to break: ninety ,",'ith 
photographs. 
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DO YOU AGREE WITH ALFRED SMALTZ ('13) WHO SAYS 

C)he 
World Is Becoming 
Disgustingly Alike " d sPlendid piece of wor/..")na,u;hip on (l Russian ikon, holy 

e>f holies to the Sla.v. From til e collection of Alfred nwltz, 
on exhibit in Jlinne(lpoli$ la .. t w eek (It the Bewd G(ll/enes. 

T HE world i becoming disg-u tingly 
alike. in the opinion of Ifred G. 
Smaltz (,13) who is back in ~Iin

neapolis after five years of travel in Eu
rope and Asia. first as relief worker and 
journalist and later a collector of rare 
art object . 

"After you've traveled about so long, 
one city looks like another." 

Ur. maltz picked up an embroidered 
\'eil, one of the interesting needlework 
pieces in hi collection which was exhi
bited at the Beard Art galleries la t 
week. 

"Here, for instance," he aid, "is a 
Turki h woman's veil. They don't wear 
them any more. Five year ago when I 
\Va in Constantinople you scarcely saw 
a woman on the treet, and if you did she 
was heavily veiled. Now they are every
~ here. They have di carded the \'eils 
and are wearing Paris clothe . They go 
to movie and tune in on the radio. For 
all I know they may have organized 
bridge clubs. Imagine!" 

Not that Mr. maltz wants to see 
women held down or back. but it does 
take away orne or the flavor of tra\'el to 
find cities, people, and dress monotonous
ly alike-espe ially if you're looking for 
the unusual. the picture Que. 

"Do the Turkish women take to the 
new freedom ?, we asked. 

"Hm-m-m, do they? s 11i lt Gro 
would say, 'Dun't esk! ' They lo\'e it ." 

Mr. Smaltz had the good fortune to 
be in Con tantinople when Uu tafa 
Kemal Pa ha macle his fir t re-appear
anc in the old capito l of Turke. The 
ruler had been living in ng"ora lUce 
becoming the dictator o[ Turke '. 

"This means," he said. "that thing- are 
settl ing dO\ n. Thcy aren't 0 fearful of 
f r ign influenc , business i picking up, 
and politically thing are becoming- nor
mal." 

Tn 1925, the ALUMNI \VEEKLY pub
lished an intervi w with Ur. l11altz who 
had then just returned f rom a 16,000 
mile journe ' throug-h Rus ia as relid 
work r fo r the meri an Friends 
(Quakers) Relief and Reconstructi n 
Mission. lIe came home to iectll1'c and 
rai e more funds for relief work. He 

went back as a member of the )Jear Ea t 
relief to the Cauca us where he was di
rector of an agricultural school for a 
thou and boy,s and had a fifteen-thou and 
acre ranch to play with as a side issue. 
At pre ent he is lecturing, writing, and 
exhibiting his splendid collection in the 
larger cities of the United tates. 

"Refugee conditions have pa sed," he 
declared. "People are working and con
ditions in general are good. The nece -
it), f~r merican relief i rapidl)' dis

appearing. 
"In fact, I scarcely recognized Russia 

when I went back la t year, it wa so 
different from the Russia I knew in 1922. 
People are getting enough to eat, they 
are decently clothed, trains run regularly, 
children are going to chool. and every
one who can work is engaged in produc
tive labor. 

"Of cour e there are still the band of 
orphan children who roam about, \'ic
tims of war, famine and revolution, 
rapidly becoming a menace to the coun
try. Perhaps there are a million of them 
.. . a deplorable bet that cannot easil\' 
be remedied. . 

"Today Russia is a country of raw 
products-grain. lumber. oil, metal -in 
unlimited Quantitie. Ru sia i in much 
the same po ition as wa ' orth merica 
100 'ears ago with regard to develop
ment of natural re urce. England's 
breakinl!; of diplomatic relations with the 

oviet go\'ernment \Va a ' evere blow 
politicall). but they will Uf\'ive that 
omehow. a they ha\"c surviyed eyery 
the I' calam it\,. 
"I wa surprised to ec the practical 

turn that their cdu ational \'stem had 
taken. Ru ian schools have alway em
phasized the cultural. philo ophical sub
ject ; Ru sian people ha\'e done mol' 
talking than acting. Today it i Quite 
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different. Yocational training- is em
phasized throughout the entire school 
sy tern." 

Mr. maltz ha traveled in every sort 
of vehicle--e\'en by air. He flew 2.000 
mile from London to Con tantinople in 
English, German and French passenger 
planes. The flight was not made in one 
jump, but by easy stage with o\'er-night 
tops in Cologne, Vienna, Budape t and 

Bucharest. 
"On the day the German fliers started 

out to fly to America and turned back on 
account -of the bad weather. we were in 
the air all day. often completely 10 t-I 
\Va never so frightened in my life." 

It also happened that the boat on 
which Mr. maltz was returning to the 
State \Va off the coast of the Azore 
when Ruth Elder' plane fell. They 
were in radio communication with the 
boat which rescued her. 

It was really by accident that l1r. 
111altz began collecting antiques for sale. 

He had bought l11any thing for his own 
pleasure, and when Harrington Beard 
aw the collection last sprinl!; he wa so 

impres ed that he a ked 11r. maltz to 
exhibit in hi gallerie . l1inneapolis col
lectors depleted hi tore to _lIch an ex
tent that the owner had to make another 
trip abr ad this fall for fre h supplie . 

TOW he intend to continue the work, 
making it a permanent busine s. He ha 
connection with buyers in the yariou_ 
cOllntrie who are on-the lookout for rare 
article . 

"Really fine thing are bec ming- ynry 
carce." lfr. maltz explained. "for 

e\,erything is being br ught to thi coun
try. , merican bl! 'er ' warm all over 
Europe. oon there will be nothing left 
except the pi ces in 111U eum .'. 

Except for some modern peasant craft 
in wood and brass, :\[1'. l11altz' own col
lection is of Illll CUIll tandanl. mon'" 
the lincl1'. there was a three-yard carf, 
hand-w \'en and hand-embroider d, do
nated by the Czarina and raffled off in a 
charity bazaar held in the zar's palace. 

The j wei collection include filigree, 
Turki h earring- . pin. <lnd rings: Pcr
' ian. Rll ' ian <Inc! Da.ge:than silver 
boxes. a lapi ' and iker ne klace. trings 
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of purest ~ber and Persian prayer beds. 
In Russian prisons, th e inmates often 

while away the hours by molding ob
jects out of coarse black bread.' Mr. 
Smaltz has a string of beads which on 
closer inspection prove to be miniature 
heads-actual portraits about thumb-nail 
size. One of the faces represents the 
late Czar Nicholas; another, his father. 
The untutored observer would think they 
had been carved from stone, so hard 
have they been baked . These prisoners 
have remarkable memori es for faces
the likenesses are extraordinary. 

There are shawls, some gossamer-like 
in texture and weave, some lavishly em
broidered in the vivid Slavic colors. The 
collector has Bukhara and Kelim rugs, 
brasses, and many extremely valuable 
icons. 

Admirers of the Russian stage arts 
found much to enjoy in the large collec
tion of Russian watercolors showing 
stage settings of the Ballet, and Lubov 
Tchernicheva in various roles. There is 
a series of drawings in black and gold 
showing the famous dancer, Nijinsky in 
the roles he created. Mr. Smaltz' entire 
collection is of interest not only to the 
buyer and collector, but to anyone inter
ested in the art and culture of these little 
known countries. 

In addition to writing magazine ar
ticles and lecturing, Mr. Smaltz collabor
ated with Ilia Tolstoy, grandson of the 
late Count Leo Tolstoy, in writing an 
intimate story of the family life of the 
famous author. This appeared in the 
October issue of the Mentor. A series 
of articles on Russian economic condi
tions was written by NIr. Smaltz for the 
Northwestern A1iller of Minneapolis dur
ing the last year. 

At present, Mr. Smaltz' plans include 
a lecture tour and exhibitions in the east, 
another trip to Russia next summer
and more travel. 

"I have the wanderlust now," he sa s, 
"and you know- that's incurable." 

~ 

Coed Invades Last Male College 
Enrolls for Course in Forest1'Y 

That no load i too great to carry, 
that no path is too hard to traverse, that 
no difficulties are too great to overcome 
for the modern woman in her fight for 
equality in the professions is evidenced 
by the totally unexpected and unprece
dented registration of a co-ed in the Col
lege of Forestry. 

Heralded by two somewhat more timid 
sisters who last year took the course of 
dendrology with the disciples of Paul 
Bunyan, Jane Oakley has arrived from 
the University of Georgia to enroll as a 
full fledged junior in the former 100 per 
cent masculine College of Forestry. 

Never before has such an event oc
curred . No University woman in this 
state has heretofore evinced any desire 
to shoulder a huge 7S pound pack, pull 
on a pair of seven-leaguers, and trudge 
15 miles a day through the brush and un
dergrowth of the forest with a bunch of 
big-chested, and hard working men as her 
companions. 

The senior foresters are ruminating. 
They have no traditions to help them 
deal with this strange phenomenon. 

The last bar is down, truly, the Uni
versity is a co-educational institution. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

H orse and 73uggy 1Jays Coming 73ack to Campus? 

At Michigan, ,!,~xU$ and se1;e"al otlt r schools where the student auto h(J.$ been 
banned by off,rnal dec"e~ tile students have taken to tlte horse and bUYflV stage. 

Ts tlt,'I n fttt'tJ,"e Minnesotn camplL8 scener 

Norway enjoying economic 
Prosperity , Says J. A. o. Preus 
" or way today is enjoying normal 

prosperity despite the heavy taxation im
posed on its peoole," is the opinion of 
J. A. O. Preus ('06 L), former gover
nor of Minnesota. who has just returned 
to his home in Chicago after a three 
weeks' trip to Norway in the interests 
of hi health. 

The former governor declared that 
taxes had become so burdensome that 
many oeople were forced to sell parcels 
of their property in order to pay taxes 
on the remainder. 

"Much stress, however, is being placed 
on the development of natural resources. 
Some years ago Norway found herself 
in a dangerous condition because she had 
no coal and was not able to get any. 
Since then her water power has been 
developed extensively, alleviating this 
condition,' Mr. Preus stated. 

L. S. Swen on of Minneapolis, Amer
ican minister to Norway, entertained 
the former governor and Mrs. Preus, 
who accompanied him on the trip, at the 
American legation in Oslo. More than 
100 relatives of Mr. Preus' parents were 
present at the reception given in his 
honor. All were native of Norway. 

At Bergen, Mr. and Mrs. Preus were 
met by Ivlajor Christian Bang, the for
mer governor's econd cousin. 

"From Bergen we went to Evanger, 
the birthplace of the late Knute Nelson, 
for 30 years United States senator from 
Minnesota. There the people have erect
ed a beautiful granite mounment to his 
memory, recognizing in him the most 
di tinguished public servant Norway has 
contributed to the United States." 

Mr. Preus served as secretary to 
Knute Nelson during part of his term in 
office and is now executor of his stelte. 

"From Evanger we continued to 10 
over one of the most beautiful sccnic 
areas I have ever secn. rt is vcrv sim
ilar to the anadian Rockics and our 

own Rocky mountain region. At Oslo 
we stayed nearly a week at the American 
legation. 

"While at Oslo I had the privilege of 
an audience with King I-Iaakon who is 
an extremely interesting man and appar
ently is tremendously popular with the 
people." 

Mr. Preus also met Prime Minister 
Lykke, whom he said "is a rcmarkable 
business man and an efficient executor 
who seems to have a tborough under
standing of the economic needs of the 
country." 

The former governor was greatly im 
pressed by the magnificence of lorway's 
scenic beauty, expressing the opinion 
that Norwa will never be faced with the 
danger of decreasing her natural scenic 
spots by overdeveiopment of waterpower 
and other natural resources, as the coun
try so richly abounds in natural beauty. 

"The development of waterp wer so 
far ha ueen a great bo 11 to industry, 
although in a number of cases it ha re
lilted in too much lIe\ elopment and the 

communes have been taken over by the 
government," Mr. Preus aiel. 

"Norway's railroads are o~ ned uy the 
government. Many of them do not pay, 
however. Th se \ e traveled over were 
gooll. ur trip to Non ay was made on 
the ta vangerfj rd, one of the finest 
bats in Norway's service." 

Returning, Mr. Pr LIS spent a day in 
Conenhagen. 

"Economic conditions tber ," he said. 
" cern cd to be omewhnt better than in 
Norway, alth ugh p ople there were also 
complaining f heav ta 'e ." 

Mr. l'reus is '10W engaged in business 
in hicago, where he went t reside after 
the expiration of his two terms as g v
ernor of !I1inn ota. ] [e is a partner in 
the in urance firm o( W. A. lexander 
& omnany. 
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lumni Jubilant Over 
13-7 Wisconsin Defeat 
'Brilliant cream Work of ever'V 

gopher Player Clearly Shows 
gophers' Strength 

~y Maury Fadell, Sports Editor A tense moment as 
the ball floes over 
for another Minne-

M INNESOT battled for 60 min
utes to outscore a team which 
they should have won from 

ea ii\" a team that was ever dangerous 
and which suffered from terrific body 
battering from Herb Joesting, but 
whIch would pemlit on ly a 13 to seven 
defeat to be cored against it. It wa 
\VisconSIn, Minnesota's traditional Jinx 
enemy which kept a record breaking 
number of 58,000 fans in hysterics 
throughout the entire game in the Mem
orial stadium last Saturday. \ "hen the 
fir t half ended, the score stood seven to 
seven. 

The Badgers in the second tanza made 
the terrible mistake of irritating a\1-
American Joe ling who with powerful 
aid from 11ally ydahl and Shorty A lm
Quist flashed bulldog ferocity to rip the 
Badger line. vVisconsin held the 
Gophers rea onabl close in the first half, 

rofoot. intercepting a pas to dash un
molested over half the length of the field 
for a touchdown. In the second hal£, 
howe\cr, the orders were for the 
Maroon and Gold to take com;Jlete com
mand, and how they did! 

The battle, waged between two em
bittered line, left an indelible print in 
the minds of the wild-eyed rooter. It 
is seldom that the fans watch the furiou . 
work of the forward wall, but they 
couldn't me s it aturclay. The first half 
was more of an even scrap, but the sec
ond chapter sent the Gophers fa r ill the 
lead. Tackles were replaced after play
ing heroIc but weakening games. New 
guards rushed to the scene of action. 

'JO""/I, uele"un lackie, ;s plolling in lip-lop 
form tltis y ar. 

Bota touchdown. 

centers traded posts, but still 
J oesti ng went through, under, 
and over the top for long 
and consistent gains. This same line of 
the Badgers had only four first downs 
chalked against it. Now 17 more are 
added. 

Glenn Thistlewaite saw his running 
plavs mercilessly smashed before the men 
were able to get to the line of scrimmage. 
~10re all- merican timber was revealed 
as Harold Han on, Gopher guard, baffled 
the interference long- enough to leap into 
the play to throw the ball toter for con
tinual los es. Hanson made all-confer
ence honors last sea on, and now in his 
final year is fighting hard for a mythical 
national berth. 

Near the end of the game, Captain 
Crofoot and Haves of the Badgers, in 
a lunacy frenzy, -hea\'ed the pigskin for 
lonl<' gains that worked the ball from 
their own 20 yard line to the Gopher's 
35 yard line. Time was so short that it 
was only a matter of minutes; frenzied 
fan seeing passe go for good gains 
began to fea r an aeria l revelation that 
might have ruined Dad's da)' for the 
Spearsmen. It was ~linnesota's smallest 
end, Sholly Blustin who leaped into the 
air interfering long enough to snatch a 
pass that gave the ball to the Gophers 
on thei r 35 yard line. The game ended 
with the Gophers in pos ession of the 
ba ll. i consin gained only one first 
down by ru hing, one by penalty, and 
three by passes. 1finnesota totaled 19. 
one by penaltv one b , passing, and the 
others by rushing. 

1Iinne ota cored first after being held 
from within a few '<Ird of the goal line. 
They recei\'ed the punt 011 their own 27 
yard line, the vicious harges of the line 
causi np: Rebholz to hurry his punt \ hich 
went out of bounds. It took Uinnesota 
only three first dm ns to get to the goal 
line again where H erb Joe tinp: heaved a 
fast pas_ to Kenneth Ha craft for six 
points. Then Dr. larence \11,1. Spear, 
knowing Wisconsin luck and the team 
which tied his boys in 1925, and then 
wa nosed out in 1926 by a clo e fight. 
Taking no chances. oach pear TUsh d 

rt P hamler, the Spokane, Wa h., outh 
into the f ray to kick [or the extra point. 
Pharmer' injection wa worth while 
for he counted point seven. 

It looked like all easy ~Iinne ota vic
tor', for the fir t QU3rter wasn't half 
over. hurried x hange o[ hort 
punts left Minne t:1 with the ball. 
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J oesting hurled a fast pass and like a 
flash Toad Crofoot hitting at full stride 
had the ball and was clipping off the 4S 
yards to the goal line before anyone 
suspected the interception. He raced to 
tbe goal line to score for Wisconsin and 
then Hayes place kicked for the seventh 
point. 

The rest of the second quarter resulted 
in punts with neither team gaining any 
noticeable advantage. The half ended as 
the Wisconsin men were putting the ball 
into play after it had been punted over 
their goal line. 

A band of Gopher who had been 
turned into fighting maniacs were turned 
loose on the field in the second half. Al 
Maeder, who had played a whale of a 
game at tackle. and who made the fir t 
tackle of the game, along with Mike 
Gary, battling tackle on the other side 
of the line, who suffered from a broken 
nose, resigned in favor of a!!Urski and 
Johnson. 

Mally Nydahl, who has been poison 
to 'Ii iscon in teams, broke loose time 
and a.gain and smattered di couragement 
over the Badgers. horty Almquist, like 
Joesting, tore through for good gains. 
Now it mattered not who carried the ball 
for lIinne ota, the line worked wonder
full well and at the same time the back
field interference did it be t work, gains 
were almost sure with e\'ery play. 

Near the end of the third Quarter, 
Coach pears' men started their on
slaught from the 37 Y3rd line and carried 
it through for a touchdown. Han on 
and Gibson, with Haycraft and agl.lr
ski, the latter at guard, held the BadJ!;er 
backs in clo e, throwing them for con
tinual los es. The Gopher line \"'liSn't 
teasing; they were merciles in battering 
the vi itors to the ground, and likewise 
formed a bulwark on the defensi e. 

It took only two pia ' to make it fir t 
down from the 37 yard line. ImQuist's 
lateral p:1SS to 'dahl netted nine before 
Herb added six. ImQui t started with 
two and then Herb "hurdled" landing 
e\' n yards 3wa)'. horty again took 

the ball and half the \\,iscollsin team for 
eyen yard. 

linnesota steam rollered down the 
field; their dri \e was f uriou ly PO\ erfu!' 
Thi t le\ aite ru hed in several ne, men 
time was called t prob:1blv end the tor~ 
rid attack of the pear me'n, but the un-
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yield i n ~ embittered men were not to he 
stopped. The ball land ed on th e two 
yard line and it was the last clown. 11 
Wisc n in's team. a ll of Minne ota's 
t am, and every ne of the 58,000 fever
stricken fans knew Herb Joe, ting wa~ 
going to carry the ball. The Owatonna 
thunderbolt to k the bal l and how he 
hit that line! The frenzied fans saw 
Herb gO into the air with one o [ hi s 
famous lunges. It was expected, [or 
Wisconsin men met him there. The im
pact of a ll -American Jocsting, who has 
ye t to fai l h is teammates when yardage 
is needed, carried men with him, and not 
because th ey wanted to (YO, but because 
Herb went. He finally hit the grOllnd 
two yards behind the line, scori ng for 
Minnesota and putting himself am ng 
th e first five highest scorers in the Big 
Ten. The scoring end ed th ere for S horty 
A lmClui t's kick for point was blocked, 
leaving th e count Min nesota 13, Wi con
si n 7. 

The las t quarter saw tense moments 
for Glenn Thistlewaite [or he rushed in 
near lv an entirely new sq uad, all but 
th ree men being r ep laced to stop th e 
Gopher attack and turn it into victory 
for themselves. rof ot, Rose, and 
Hayes were reaching everywhere for 
passes th at were bein g pitched with the 
hopes that one man mi ght get away. 
Ro e let fl y the fir st one for 20 yards 
to Hayes. Crofoot counted in on the 
next, making nine yards. lVlalIy Nydahl 
batted down another at tempt at passi ng. 
The Badgers were jut on the Gopher 
side of the 40 yard line, the closest that 
th ey had been to Minnesota's goal during 
the entire game, exccpting ro[oot's 45 
ya rd da sh. Time was about to he called, 
and des perate Wisconsin backs laid bare 
everythi ng they knew to score a t the last 
minute. A pass was launch ed that was 
Wisconsin's last, S holly Blustin, 165 
pound Minneapolis boy, leaped into th e 
air, snatched th e pigskin and ended th e 
Badger rally. The game ended a mo
ment later. 

Mally Nydaht. is to th e Wisconsin 
e leven, th e ame thing th at the Badge rs 
a r to th e G phers, a lways a ha rd team 
to beat and always ready to take ad
vantage of breaks. Nydahl's name will 
be remembered aga in for next yea r at 
th e Madison camp. Nytia hl played 
probahly better in thi s game than ever 
before thi s season, an I that is covering 
a lot of terr itory. 

Harold Barnhart, who has been nur s
in g a leg that wouldn't do th e average 
man any good, played a ha rd game at 
inl derence. Barnhart did not carry the 
ball , but did s me fast w rk at interfer
ing. S horty Almquist didn ' t score but 
he still is lead ing Gilbert of Michigan by 
12 poi nts in hi gh scoring honors. S ho rty 
should be a popular lTI an agai n t No tre 
Dame. 

H arol I Hanson, Minn esota's reli able 
!-(ua rcI, will proba bly ha ve a chance to 
win hi s all-American spur at Notre 
Dame when he faces th e s rappy Irish 
cap ta in, " lipper" S mith . Smith is an 
idea l type of Ro kne guard, sh rt, fast, 
and f ull of fight. The powerful Badger 
guards couldn't detain Hanson, and it 
wi ll be ilJterestin~ to watch the Notre 
Damc gua rds light him. 

Georg Gibson, the Med fo rd, Okla-
homa, guard is a t the other sid r Mac-
Kinnon. " I-foot, " as Gihs 11 i g ncra ll 

ca ll ed, threw many Badger ba ks r or 
losses last atur lay. II e shou ld prove 
effective against the Tri sh a l o. 

George Macl'innon at center make a 
fine nucl eus for Dr. la rence \ \!. pears 
to Guild around. MacKinnon, a lth ough 
one of the smallest f c II cgiatc centers 
nover lets any opponent tcase h im about 
his weight. 

Five men were tI cd a t ends, 3mOnp,1 
them were B b Tanner, who played a 
good game with H aycraft at the other 
wing. Sholly Blustin. ay, and Leonard 
Wa l h took their crack at the Madi on 
boy. 

Mike Gary received the nly significant 
inj u ry of the enti re game when he suf
f ered from a broken nose. Gar',! is a 
mammoth tower of strength on his side 
of the lin e and he was tearing Badgers 
apart wh n a shoe hit him square on the 
nose. Al Maeder, who has been playing 

~ 
gopher Holes 

Minn SOtll'S massivc 130 piece band formed 
th " Wis" for the Butl gcrs and then joined 
with the 100 piece IlInd from l ad ison to 
play botl! the \Viscon in and thc Minne ota 
song . 

The H ed Wing American L egion d"um and 
hugle corps forlll ed a snappy drill on the 
g l'idi" on before lhe gU lIl e. They >1 lso played 
for the r aising of thc A,nel'i an Oag ilt1medi 
n tely before the game as both grid t ell ms 
stood bareheaded and 58,000 fan too 1 erect 
until the fl ag was ra ised. · , . The Minne ota rooter se tion, w ith over 
1,0(10 mcn in it, fonned a W and an M. with 
tile nrrangement of speCial caps li nd paper 
l abs. The scction is n boom to Minne ota 
r ooting which was Il t its I)es t Ihi eason, SO 
Pi Thompson, roo leI' king, says. · . . A light drizz le tri ed to damp n the pi rl t 
of lhe fnn , but to no avail for no one moved. 

• 
If Leonard Walsh get. In tI!(alnst the Irish 

nt end, lie will be opposeu by non' other than 
"Chile" W nlsh, Hockn e's fovorite end. Len 
is the same lIl a ll who Ilockne said is the 
kind of Irishnwll w ho sltould ue at Notre 
Dame. 

Coach Emil I verson's cross eountn' team 
10Sl its nrst meel of lhe l 'ear. 'I'll y wa lloperl 
the I owa boys ,,"cl then look It hard tlefent 
from Wisconsin. It IV[IS a honl meet to loose. 
for the boys had great possibi liti es. Tlte 
Bndgers have the besl tenm In th Confer-
o 'e. · . . 
Wisconsin's starling tH ckles wHA'cred before 

the gn,ne as to who wou ld bc lh I1l'st mll n 
to put H erb Jocs tin !( lIut, we h '0 rd. T,lckles 
W rot and co me as Thistl wnite tl'i '<I to bolster 
his lin e, but Joes tJ" A' went on forever. 

• * • 
Glenn Thist lcwait wos lost in the Tush 

nftcr Ihe game. Nol hei lO A' used to 58,000 f ons 
attending t he K,,,"e, lite Bndger coach tri ed 
to make II b e line for llis training room, 
uut waS inter cept ' d. 

• * • 
At 1 :~U p. Ill . ('very permanen t sCfi l in the 

, tadlum WM 0 'l'upi ·cl. A I Maeder "I:\de the 
Orst U, ckl c of til' !(fI ,ne, throwin !( lit Wi s
consin back fo,· ti,,, e ynrcl loss. 

* • • 
0 ... L. J. Cooke, ticket mllnl\ !(e l', ">,id lite," 

were 58,,,(10 p op lc in tile stuollum . Do <hou l(1 
know. 

• • * 
Fans not-iced n markeel Improvement In the 

Goph ' l' lin , wh en It CnlllC to "" .'tchi)lg lhc 
b,tll , for llt ere wcre few I' pellalt' es chalked 
IIgllln t tlo ' Cophel'~ fo" ofr~idc Salu I'dll)' thnll 
ever b for this 8C[O$O ll 'I'hlll "Io(lw~ (Ievc lop· 
mel1 t lowal'ds tell m work. 
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opposite a ry, pulled pi nty of Badger 
fur before he was relieved . Maeder 
br.oke thr ugh with ]ary time and agalll 
to th row the visitors for los es. 

Summary: 
1innesotn- Position Wisconsin-

Ha ycnlft ........... LE ,.......... "meron 
M n d , .............. LT .............. Uinl ~ II 
fl nnso n ........... , .LG ............. Connor 
MacKinnon .......... .......... hoernnker 
0 ihson .............. IW .............. rllrks 
Gary . _ ............. ItT ..... , _ ..... Wr.!(ncr 
Tanner ............. RE .............. ZlcS!c 
Tl ovde .............. QU ............ Crofoot 
Barn hart . . ......... LH . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. Ro~e 
A lmquist ........... m ·l .............. IIn)'c 
Joes tlng ............ FD ............ Hebholz 

Score by Iler iods: 
Minnesota .•............ 7 
Wisconsin ............. , 0 7 

0- 13 
0- 7 

1IIInl1e50tl\ scoring touchdown - Ilaycraft, 
Joe ling. Point n fter touchc1own- Pharmer, 
by Ilia e ki ck. Wisconsin scoring touch,lown
Crofoot . Point a fter touchdown- Haycs, 
1) lnce kick. 

uQsUlution - Minn ot8. Phnrmel' for Alm
quist, Wn lsh for Tnnner, Nydahl for Pharlll er , 
UlusUn for Haycraft, Riddell for Barnhart, 
Kaminski for lJanson, Joh nso'\ for Cary, 
Nagurski for in dcI', Gay for Wal h, H an
son for Nagurski, A lmquist for I·Tovcle, Ka
minski for ll:lIlson, H aycra ft for Dlustin , 
DIu tin for H aycraft, "{alsh for Gibson, 
M atchan for J esting, MaddieI' for Na/:urskl, 
Un l'llhart for Riddell . WIsconsi n, D avie. for 
Ziesse, W arren for n.meron, K atelaar for 
''''agner , Krcshy for Rose, Von Bremer for 
Connor, 111 Cask I for Von Br mer , Smith for 
R bholz, Hotchkiss fOr Davi , Syke for 
Parks, Con 1')' for hoemaker. K atel , or for 
Binlsh, Rose for Kresky, Gottstein for 
Wagn 1', tevens lor McCnskle, Cameron for 
Hotchkiss, Ziesse for Davie, Welch for 
Cameron . 

Official. - Heferee, Magidaohn, Michigan : 
umpire, Held, Michiga n ; fl eld judge, H ackett, 
Army; h (lei lin esmon, Huston Parsons. Time 
oC pel'iods, 15 millutes. 

Facts and Figures on CjOphCI' 
Victory 

Total first clowns- Minnesotn 19, Wise n· 
si n I. 

First downs by rushin!(- lIllnnesota l ~, Wis
consin I. 

Fir t downs by passl ng- Mlnn ota 1, WI<· 
cons;n 2. 

Fit'st down on pena lty-Wisconsin l. 
Dall lost on downs-Mi llll -.otn n, 
Yards ga in ed rusloing-MlnlOesola 250 in 70 

p lays for an ,"venlgc of nbout a'. yant.; 
Wi sco nsin 32 in 25 ploys for au a"erage of 
about 1 '4. yurds. 

Yards 10 t rushing- Minnesota 13 , WI con
sin 35. 

Forward pn"ses-Minneso l a, 15 attempted, 
0, incompl l erl , 2 inter epted, llnd 7 en", 
pletefl for :) totnl for 11.0 yanl$; Wiscon$in, 
10 attempted, ~ Incomp leted, J int recepteci. 3 
compl ted for a lotal or 1,1 yards, I comp let 
on intcl'fercnce for 15 ya nls. 

L at rn l pas CR-Minneso ta , 1 for 3 ya rcis. 
l'cnollics-Mlnl1 oto 20 yards, W isconsin 

in yards. 
Fumbles ,"Visconsfn 1, recovered. 
Klckolf "11')', 2 av ro~ n!( .18 yards; Reb-

hOllz, 2 averaging H )'n"ds; H,wcs, I for 51l 
Y<lnl s. 

I u"tq (mcoslIl'cc1 fl'ol1l line of scri nllll>1ge) 
- Pharlller. 3 HvC'rngi lig 30 }ro.l"ds; Dill'nh sHt, 
1 for 32 l" lrds; Rldell , I for Oil YO,·t!R: I~ eh
hollz H uvcnlging 21J )tHrds: Cl oFoot, a :lvcr
ngJng HI) yanls. 

Try ro,' l)oi nt- rhHrmr r, by pluC" l lilenl, 
",,, (Ie; A lmquis t, l)y (it'opklck , missed ; (["yes, 
liy plnccm cnl , mode. 

Hetul'n s of punt's AlllIqul ~ t, :l yanh. ; N)'· 
dahl , 12 yarol s; Ilovdc, 5 ),nrds, C.ufool, 5 
yu nls: II n.yes, 2H Y: lr<l ~. 

RetllrlO of kl -kolf Imqllbt, :15 ynr<l q; 
I'hn rtllCt·, 22 yn I'ds; H bho ltz, I I )' fI rcls. 

.lnrli vlduH I A'n itl~-.I oc~ t ; II ~. H ~ ~ ~1I' rl S in 2~ 
pln ys: Almquist. 00 ),anls in 2:! pltl~fS: N~'· 
!laid, 50 )' l1nl, In 15 plays; Il ov(ie, ~2 l 'nrds 
il1 9 "llIr~: lal.t'hnn. 9 )ttl n.ls in 2 l'l IIlYs; 
Plmrnlcr. (I ~' lLttlS III 3 pl" Y$: Jto~ . Il yards in 
r, p ln ),s; !'o f(lo I , I II J'Hrcis In 12 plnys; Rei" 
hOi 11., 5 yal' l. ill 5 pl :l),S; Smit h, ~ yanls ill 
2 pltl)'~; Krcskl'. 11 011' in I play. 
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Other Scores 
ther atu rda)', Oct. 2D, scores : 

Illinois II; Michigan /J . 
Ohio tllte 13; 'hica~o 7. 
Iowa 15; Denv r O. 
lIarvard ~O; Indiana O. 
MIs80uri 31; Northwestern J D. 
Purdue 87; Montana 7. 

otT I arne 26; (;eorgia Tech 7. 
Yale J 0; Oartmouth o. 

arleton 3~; Ihlllllin O. 
KllnS8S 7 : D'rake O. 

Dad's Day Facts 
Here arc some of the fact about the 

huge crowd that saw the 37th Wisconsin
Minnesota football game and celebrated 
afterward : 

FlftJ'-<!ight thousand per On , as rnon)' as 
saw Michigan play ~linne ota lust y 3r, filled 
th> tadiurn. 

Fift)' thousand fans were seated in the 
tand •. 

Four tllousand more found eats on tem· 
porar)' bleachers at the open cod or the 6elel. 

Anoth r .1.1100 sat n chairs around III 
running tl·>ock. 

About 12o.uon \Va rec ive I from the sale 
of ti kets for the gam. 

or th lotal rec ipts, between 51111 and QUO 
"ill pay official' re ~ and expens . The 
r maineler will I divided equall), I tween 
the alhletlc dcparlU1cnls of Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. 

One thousand member of the Ameri an 
egion of Minn .ota sat in a ' pc ial section. 
Eleven llUlldrecl fath rs of universit), stu· 

c1enLs wer~ .p cial gu sts in another section. 
Five thou", nd Wisconsin root",r. the lurg

est number that Ver lraveled to ~Jinne,otn. 
sat in a Badger se lion. 

A 125-piecc \lInnesota band and IOO-piee 
Wi" onsin lllOnd combin d to give a concert 
IJctw~en hi;lh ... s, playing first l'On 'Viseon ... in," 
and til 11 "Minnesota, Hail to Thee." 

Ma lor John L. Griffith, om missioner of 
Dig Ten atilletics, wn in the tudium, the 
gu sl of I\lhl ti Director Luehring. He 
.roke bliell , betwe n halves. 

WIlh color d cnrels and reversibl mroroon 
Ilnd /told ha s. the Rooter ection ma<le liv· 
ing ~I ' s an,1 ",'s, a ,opher und a Badg r . 
\'ari-culored (',mfelli cume down from that 
section at the kickoff. 

When il began to sprinkle. the fans put on 
raincoroLq r wrarped up ill blankets, bul no 
one left lh' stR nds. 

• III N . 
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Dads Visit Campus and See 
Sons and Daughters at Wark 

A L THOUGH promoters of Dad's 
Day had promised that this would 
be one occasion when Dad would 

not have to dig into his pockets, never
theless the habit has grown on Dad to 
uch an extent that when Dean Blitz 

told the fathers that 60 per cent of the 
men and 40 per cent of the women tu
dents at Minnesota are self-supporting, 
it took ju t five minute for the Dads 
to rai e a 200 scholar hip fund. This 
wa one of the event of the annual 
Dad's Day celebration at the University 
la t aturdav, when 1,700 :Minnesota fa
thers were guests of their children and 
the mver ily. 

In the morning tudents took their 
parents to cia se , then entertained them 
at luncheon. In the tadium a ection 
had been re erved for the guest. Joe
ting' father wa there to ee the mighty 
pIle driver leap o\er the \Viscon in line 
for the nece _ary yardage to make it 
fir t down for 11inne-ota. "Doc" 
11atchan's father \Va another who saw 
hi on play . 

Governor Theodore Chri tian on ('OS. 
'09L) wa just a plain Dad at the di~"er . 
Hi 19-year-old on, Robert. is a sopho-
more. 

nne Dudley Blitz ('O·n, dean of 
women, took 0\ er the chairman's duties 
when E. E. Nichol on. dean of tudent 
affair, who was to have pre ided, sent 
word that a severe cold prevented his 
being present. 

Fred B. nyder, pre ident of the board 
or regent , read a me sage to the Dad 
Ir m Pre ident Lotu D. oltman. now 
n a peaking tour of the we t coast. 

Pre ident Coltman' me ' sage follo\ 
1f HOPE I I11al' be forgiven for failing to 
Jl be present Ht Ule annual meetim; of th~ 

Daels of Minn ota' boy~ :1nd girl. I 
shall, however. be with an alumni group at 

pokane. 'Voshiogton. where 1 hope we mas 
have tile privilege of listening in on the g;lI11e 
with Wi consin, \\'lli h I hop may have re
' ulted in 11 victoT), for our tcam. 

The Cathers of tile on and daughter ' or 
Minnesota will be Interested in learnin~ OIllC 
of the racl about the in titution. Thi' fall 
w have had aooU\ r Inerea e in our stu(1 nt 
bod)' . There are approximately GOO morc 
sludents Oil the ampus today than lhere were 
a yenr aro today. In 1921 the Regeots 
prophe-ied tllat there would be more than 15.
UOO stud nts on the campus In 1930. This 
number was exceeded durin"" tlH? yenr )92~-2') 
b)' 1110. La, t ycar there ,,-ere 15.953 differ· 

nt college students on tlle campu. This in· 
clude- th studellt of the regular )'eur and 
III 'tudent of tlle summer -ession. ThL 
year we nrc faced with another increase. 

La) 11.1 Ilnd conscientious eff rts huyc b en 
made b)' lhe faculty and the ndmini tralioll 
to prol'lde 11' Ire tive instruction Hnd ns 
\\ hl..')le ~ olHe living conditions n possible for 
these student. The inl(enult) of tile C",cully 
ha~ been pu'hed to the limit in the c respects. 

Inss s hl\" b ell incrc,,~ d in size, lhe day 
lu:l~ been I ngthCl'lcd so thnt cln 'se " tHt;' h 1<1 
nt carll r and at later hour' and durin/( the 
1100n houl" and 111311)' other elt' ices huve been 
In l rorlu('cd in Ule interest of C('onOI\1\' "nd 
~rCfller em lellcr, In spit of nil efforts, 
h we" r, the growth of the facult) has not 
J.~pt P<l ' with the growlh of the ~tu(lent 
bo<ly . 

In order lo increus:e Ule rev nues of the 
t1niycn:;ity. girls kl\'C been sought and fees 
lin\,(' l>cell in('t"(.·il ~ cd (1'\)ln time to tim .. 'I'he
gift duriug the lust Six) :\1'$ lltlve umounted 
to ~,25u.1l0n, and tile (l.'es now collected from 
lhe $ tUtl~I\I. nlll lllllt to ,I,I I II,IHIII. Thcs 
gifts nnd Ill .... f c~ htHI'>. beell l',lised as n 

upplement to the tate' appropriations to 
enable ti,e Univer it I' to provide facilities, 
equipment. taff, and oUler condition which 
are essential to the in tru tion and welfare 
of tbe tudent body, and which it could not 
provide willljn the limits of the tate' ap
propriation. TIle money which tile University 
receives [rom the ate is not enougb to pay 
for the alaries and wages of lbe facuJty 
ancl emplo),es. In addition to tile salaries 
and wag it i nee sary for the buildings 
to he maintained, the library to be upported, 
equipment to be purchased, and the grounds 
to be kept in proper condition. Coal, up
plies, equipment. mucb of the liv tock, tbe 
janitorial force, maids. telephone sen-ice, and 
a tbou and and one olher things "ential 
to Ule welfare of the institution, are paid 
for out of the mane), which we coUect from 
lbe tuden t bod),. 

Tbe Regents requested appropriation of 
thls la I Legi lature amounting to 3.145,723 
for each year of tlle biennium. The Legis
lature granted aD appropriation of 3,275,000 
for lbe first year aDd $3.325,UOO for the second 
)'ear of the biennjwD. Tbe TeqUests of the 
Regents for appropriation were based upon 
tIle rno t careful anal)' is of the needs of Ule 
institution lbat llas ever been made. These 
needs were determined by our growth. by tile 
developlJlen t of the se,' eral dences, and the 
competition wbicb we bave \\'iU, neighboring 
illStitutjon of learning. III addition to the 
monel' appropriated b)' the Legislature for 
upport. ao aditional ' urn of 169,000 was 

appropriated to reiOlbur Ole UniveT ity for 
its bare of fund advanced br it for the 
care of indigent patients in tbe niversity 
Ho-pital. This item wa vetoed by the 
Governor on lIle last day when he had hi 
go-getter axe in good working order. 'Ve are 
all orry to have lost tlli money, but tbe 
Governor i- a loyal dad and we aU know 
he must have had reasons convincing unto 
him elf, if not to us. or toe ,,-ould never toaye 
done 0, 

Can idering all the manifold demand' made 
upon Ule Legislature for moiley. the Legisla
ture and the uee i\te governor ~. haye 3.J
wa) treated Ule Univel it)' a a lo,-in u dad 
would treat a f,,,,ored child , 

The growUl of the Unh-er, it)' bas uee i
tated the con truction of buildings. I appre
ciate tlle fact that tiler> are those who feel 
that our buil ling program !Jas proceeded with 
con.iderable rapidity but an examination of 
the i lUll tion will sll \\' that the appropriation 
which lbe lIuil'ersit)' of Minn ota ha re
ceiYed for buildillgs are much I -- th.m some 
of our neigbboring in tilutions, ucb 3S Iowa, 
Ohio ood Miclligan, hu\'c received. 

Every effort was made lhis rear to retain 
our ablest men. but ill spite of all our efforts, 
tweh-' '' profcs -ors re.signed. This i " a lo~" 
which the in -Utution canuot we-U sustain. It 
i a fact. of course, that we hil\'e illled ollle 
of their plnce-. and we bope with competent 
men, but no new man can full\' toke th .. 
place of one oC tbo e who has been her for 
l'ea~ until l.le h~ ,'. had :In opporlllllitr t 
become acqumntcd WIth the lif and trudltion 
of the institut ion. 

ome f lbo -e who left gal'e :1. one of their 
,. ason (or going the fact thal tllis lIni\"er
sit)' has no plan to provi Ie for Olem or their 
families in their old a~e . ollle of those 
whom we _ought to tnk their pla~ , reius"d 
to come here for the snmc reason. MOI""e than 
110 eclucnti nal institution of Ihl. - eonntry 
have [I pensioll, an nnnuily or an insurance 
plan. The It gents of lhis lIoiYCI"<ity ha e 
been studlinlf the situation fOr seven year' 
tUld hnve tome to Ule con<'ill"ion that some 
su~h plnn i - nece ' s'lr),. len who nr~ Quali
f)"1n~ themselves fOI" profes~orial position$; ore 
reqUired to "'pend ) cal " in trnmine be(or~ 
Oler receive lht-h' llPPoinln",nts, pro
fe- 01' . .\. n mutter o( (act. most of th" 
roung men do not altain this rank until they 
are , olllewhnt bet\\ ('",n :15 tlnd 10 re,)I'8 of 
age. .. \11 the ' h;.)\(" carneu. and in runny in. 
~tnnccs oll the)' <'<luld borrow, hn - been sp nt 
In gr3.d~ate ;,lucl)' with a "ie\\ to ~ttil\g them 
for. dls~lngUJsh I ' en ice 0$ profe,-<ors in a 
UIlIVCrsltl' . It is nl (l lrue that many of 
t!lOSC "fter th'. hayc on I,' llltflinecl litis po-i
II n spend their , urplus income in tl1l\'cl in 

(!,.'lreign countries. or in prom tinO" tIl ie own 
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~esearches, 0, ,n making colle tions of books, 
pamphlets or oUle~ thing, to be given to Uleir 
univer ity. The cases which come to the 
attention of the Board of families where the 
husband has spent a ll his life and practically 
all his earnings in promoting re earches are 
often tragic in the extreme. 

Practi ally a ll of the institutions of high r 
learning of any distinction in this country 
have made provision in some form of an i n
s ura nee, Or annuity, or pension plan for their 
staff. If Minnesota i to a ttract und to re
tain the kind of men sbe would like to buve 
on her staff, she must meet this kind of co m
petition. She mu't do whut Illinois, Michi
gun, California, Colorado, Chicago, Yal, 
Princeton, C~rleton College, and more than 
a hundred other educational in titutions have 
already done. 

This University was established a nd I 
maintained for the benefit of the State. Its 
chief purpose, of course, i that of providing 
competent instruction for the s tuden ts who 
orne here. These studen ts arc entitled to 

the best. An institution which is s:Ltisfied 
with mediocrity or a state that i atlsfled 
to have its university cha racterizeu by medio
crity, fa ils to exhibit tho e fundamental pur
poses which ju' tify its existence. 

The e children who come to Minnesota are 
your chi ldren . We have the ame dreams a t 
the Unive ity that yo u have for U,em at 
home. We are animated with the same hopes 
that you have. W e look forward with a n
ticipation and pleasure to training them and 
we have a sense or deep gratification when 
we accomplish our task well. Vast as is the 
State of Minnesota, rich a she is in ore, 
productive as sbe is in agricu ltu re, and 
wea lUlY as she may be in merca ntile pursuits 
and manufacturing, Ulere is nothing in Ule 
final analy is that eq uals or exceeds her 
human wealth. What he is to be in the 
future depends upon Ul e opportunities which 
we give to the preseot generation. It we a re 
dominated by feeHngs of complacency with 
reference to this matte l·. it will mean that 
we have failed to cberish th e heritage which 
our faUlers passed on to us, for the sacrifice 
which th ey made for th e education of their 
chi ldren were heroic in the extreme. Ours 
are comparatively insignificant as compared 
to theirs. 

To you men who are fa thers of the chil
dren who are here toda), and of U,ose who 
are yet to come I wiJI call attention to the 
fact that we pay for tbe things that we do 
not possess as truly as we pay for U,e things 
we do possess. 'V1lerever ignorance and 
superstition prevail, wherever complacence 
and false economy exist Ulat people is pay
Ing In a coin which means mediocrity, poverty, 
deprivation, ignorance, s tagnation. The world 
Is (ull of examples to show that It nation that 
disregards or minimizes education is one of 
the backward nations of the world . America 
has made her great progress not by with
holding but by generous spendl ng on edu a
tion. Our achievements in Medicine, in En
gineering, in Mining, in Agriculture, and In 
every field to which human science contributes 
have bee n expensive, but tile expense has been 
returned manyfold by increased Income. 

Is it too much to hope that the Dads who 
are here today and those whom they repre
sent believe as truly in these prInciples as we 
bell eve in them ? Is it too much to hope that 
they wiJI, through some effective organization 
of their own, eventua lly assume a share of 
the burden in bringing to the attention of 
the people of the State the necessity of main
taining: these principles? 

May ' l wi h for every faUler here tbe full 
realization of his fondest hopes for his son 
or daughter. 
~ 

Techno -Log Wins Honors 
At National Convention 

The Minnesota Techno-Log, a mem
ber of the Engineering college maga
zines associated, a group of affi liated 
technical student magazines. placed high 
at the E . C. M. A. convention this year. 
Besides having its present managing edi
tor Lawrence lousing, cited as the au
thdr of the best student article of the 
past year, and Carl Leuthi, last year's 
managing editor, awarded second place 
for the best editoria l, the Techno-Log 
placed second in the alumni news c~m~ 
petition. Paul B. Nelson, former ed Itor, 
was e lected vice-chairman. 
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Wisconsin Won Cfrack c.Meet SaturdaYJ October 29 

Coach Emil I versO'n's harriers were defeated by Ihe Badgers 10s1 Salurday morninu after 
a hard battle. 

tu' Building Program This Year 
Largest In School's History 

Approximately $3,500,000 will be spent 
this year in the biggest building program 
in the history of the University. Six 
buildings are either under construction 
now, or will soon be under construction. 

The physics building, which is to be 
completed by Nov. I, costs approximate
ly $450,000. The Plant Industry build
ing, now completed, had its construction 
cost raised from $225,000 to $250,000. 
Construction on the Law building is pro
ceeding at such a rate as to assure its 
completion by Feb. 15 th e date set for oc
cupancy in the contract. 

A hospita l extension program, made 
possible mainly through the gift of W. 
H. Eustis, has been approved by th e 
board of regents , and a call for bids has 
already been given out. This program 
amounting to about $1,000.000 should 
greatly increase the efficiency of the hos
pital. The Eu tis unit has contributed 
$250,000. The remainder of the funds 

will be divided between the compre
hensive building plan fund and the Uni
ver ity health service. The former will 
contribute $585,500, and the niversity 
health service will complete the amount 
with $55,000. Of this amount, $534,000 
will go for building expenses, and $356,-
500 for hospital equipment and improve
ments. 

Included under improvements com
pleted during the summer is the redeco
rating work done in the 11111nesota 
Union. The improv mcnts in the Union 
are a new light system, new Roors, new 
ventilating system, and considerable re
decorating. In addition to the work done 
in the Minnesota nion. a new sidewalk 
was laid by the side of the Administra
tion build ing, and a tunnel is now under 
construction which will lake care of the 
water and heat lines between the tadium 
and the dministration lJuilding. 

The field house was to be completed by 
Feb. 1. but because of unforeseen delays, 
the date of completion has not been set 
definitely. 

~.-------------------------------------------------------------------.~ 

Detroit Alumni Prepare Banqllet 
For Eve of Minn.-Mich . Batlle 

To prepare Minnesota alumni for a 
victory over Michigan, the Gopher li
ing in Detroit will have their annual ban
quet on Friday evening, preceding the 
Minnesota-Michigan game, according to 
a letter from A. L. Maim trom, secretary 
of the Detroit Unit. Minnesota alumn i 
and their guests will mc;et for dinner at 
the Tull r Hotel at seven o'clock, Fri
day evening, Nov. 18. Bill Stout (Ex. 
'OS) will be 0 11 hand to tell his dialect 

stories; Edgar F. Zelle ('13), presiden"! 
of the General lumni ssociation, and 
E. B. Pierce, ecretary. will be guests 
of honor and will also speak. Detroit 
alumni are confident that this will be one 
of the largest gatherings in the history 
of their unit . 

On Saturday, N v. 5, the annual Har
vard-Minnesota lun heon will be held 
at noon at the Book- adillac hotel. This 
has become one of tho:: strongest college 
a lumn i traditions in Detroit. len [rom 
th two school sing each other' songs, 
lea rn each other's yells and as Mr. 
Ma ln! stl'?,m says, "th spirit i very re
fr shlng. 

Chicano ... ll1lll1l1i Plall Reception 
For Copher Football quad 

The Minn sota fo tball squad will be 
entertained-i f the oach permits it
on th ir journe 's to ol1th Bend anrl 
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Ann Arbor, by the hicago alumni unit. 
George Swain, president of the Minne
sota group, has been in touch with Secre
tary E. B. Pierce for the past few 
weeks, making plans to have Chicago 
Gophers greet the boys as they pass 
through the Windy City. 

Alumni Board of Direc/ors 
Meet on October 6, 1927 
Minutes of the Meetino 0/ the BOflrd of Di

rectO't"s of the General illumni Association 
Thursday, October 6, 1927, Minnesola Union. 
M mbers pr ent: Mr. Zelle presiding; Miss 

Crosby; Mr . Koenig; Messrs. Benson, 
Braasch. Chase, J-Iare. Hover tad, Keye, 
Mayo, Otto Peterson, Pierce. afford, Sanford , 
Thomp on, Tupa. and Wallace. Other pres· 
ent: Mr. Leland, editor of the A~U"NI 
WEEKLY, Doran Eitsert. Homecoming chair
mlUl, and Carroll Geddes, as i tant chairman. 

The following items of busine were pre-
sented for discussion and action w taken 
as indicated: 

1. Minutes of the m.eeting of May 12 .
Tbe minutes of the meeting of May 12 were 
approved as printed in the WEEKLY of May 
2 • 

2. Minutes of the execulive com",itlee of 
Julv 7.- Mr. Wallace, wbo acted as chairman 
pro tem. at lilat meeting. reported as [ollow : 

(a) Report of the secrelary.-Tbi report, 
which touched briefly on some of the activities 
of the year, was read and approved. 

(b) Financial stalement.-Tbe report ot 
Haskin. and Sells, certified public account
ants, on the status of the General Alumni 
Assoclation at the close of the year, June 
30, 1921. and compari 00 witb 1926 was read 
in detail by Mr. Leland and comm oted on. 
Briefly the statement showed a net profit for 
tbe year or $1,564.05, which reduced the de
lleit to 3,621.76. Mr. Leland gave very de
finite urnnce to the ommittee that a 
Similar proOt would be shown at the clo e 
of th coming year nnd tbe year following, 
o that by July 1, 1929. tile "ociation would 

be entirely c1enr of indebtedness. The marked 
change over 1926 WII the lncrea e in adver
tising or 2,582.36. Thi b" been tbe re ult 
ot a very trenuous campaign on the part of 
the busln lila nag-er ince J nuary 1. 

Mr. L land xplained the WEEKLV'S pollcy 
wi til r ga rd to pecin I i ues. uch ns the 
travel number, etc., which enli ted tile inter
est ot new gr ups and re ulted in additional 
adverti ' ing. He outlined plans in this con
nection for the eIUiulng year which sounded 
very attrncli ve. 

(c) Legi lotive program for 1929.-The ee
retary call d ... ttention to his meeting witil 
"3rlou. Rotary clubs of the state and tile 
desirability of extending tilis work during 
the next two )'enr to Include meetings with 
oUler group ot a imilar character and 
eventually COver the entire state. 

It was the feeling of the members present 
that it might be desirable for the Alumni 
Association to make an independent analysIs 
of the university situation so as to have 
llgu res On tlleir olVn compilation. 

(d) Annual alumni nteelinos.-QuestJon as 
to methods or improving Commencement 
ex rci e and til a lumni dinner were dis
cussed. The po ibillty of holding tile dinner 
down town was mentioned. It was suggested 
that from the alumnI point of view the Com
mencement ex rcises were a. little ted lou , 
becau e of the amount of time involved. No 
action taken. 

(e) Athlelic Review.-The propo a l made 
bl' Martin Newell to bri ng the Football His
tory down to da te was dLeu ed omewbal. 
It was voted that a tion with regard to this 
proposal be rere rred wi th power tn a specia l 
commi ttee con i tlng of Messrs. Zell e. Leland, 
and Pie rce. 

3. Repm·t of the trensw·er.-M r. Walln e 
mad til rollowi ng report co,'ering ree iptR 
aoel disbursements of the MI nn esota lu mn! 
As'ociatlon, J an ullry 1 to tober I, 1927: 
Cash, J an. 1, 1027, Principal Account, S. 

Anthon)' ... . .. . ..... . $ 022.75 
(Actu n Il l' hud ) 50 sus-

pense Inc I ud e d. but 
shortly wi thdrawn). 

Int. a cou nl (F. & M. 
W£J-:KLY ............ . .. 200.81 32.56 
R F EI Pl'S: 

In terest ......... . ...... 1.804.11 
From WEEKLY to date ... 4,015.00 
A count mortgage 

pl'l lldpa l ............ ~,~OQ.OO 12,2 19.17 

13.0a1.73 

DlSBURSE.MENTS: 
Inter t, edv. etc. .. . . . . 28.95 
Sent WEEKLY to date .. 1,713.00 
Exp. premo 'fr. bond $7.50 
Vaults ............ 17.50 
Taxes .... . .. . ......... . 
Bot. mortgage .. . . . .. . . 
Bot. Mobridge Bond . . . 
Bond premium .. ... . . . . 

25.00 
399.44 

8,900.00 
1,000,00 

101.05 

On Hand . . .. . .. ... . . .. .. . .. . .. . . 
St. Antnony Falls (Prin .) ... .. .. . 
F. & M. (WEEK~Y int.) .... . .. . .. . 

INVESTMENTS CONSLST OF: 
Mortgages ... . . ..... ...... .... .. .. . 
Heal e tate at amount of Original 

loan . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .... . . 
Bills Rec. (notes old) ... . ... . .... . 
Bonds . .. .... ... . . . . . .. . .. .•.... . .. 
Contract for deed ...... .. . . . . . ... . 

$12,167.44 

914.29 
768.31 
145.98 

i5,750.00 

5,700.00 
1,650.00 

12,000.00 
800.00 

65.900.00 
Voted that the report be accepted and ap

proved. 
4. Report of the nominating committee: 

(Messrs. Thompson, Bra<UJoh, and SalJord).
The committee unanimously recommended 
pIa ing in nomination tbe names or the fol
lowing persons for officer for the ensuing 
year : Pre ident. Edgar F. Zelle, '13; vice 
president, Caroline Crosby, '02; treasurer, 
Thos. F. Wallace, '93, '95L, it being under
stood that tbe ecretary holds indefinite 
tenure. 

Voted tbat the report of the committee be 
accepted and that these officers be declared 
elected. 

5. il ppointment of standillg committeel for 
the lIear.-Mr. Zelle, the newly elected presi
dent, suggested tbat be be gh-en a little time 
for the naming of tbe committees for the 
year. 

H was voted tbat the appointment of these 
committees be referred to the president with 
power. 

6. ALUMNI WEEKLY program, 1927-2 .-Mr. 
Lela.nd outlined the plan of the WEEKLY 
for the year and reported on hi ucces in 
securing advertising. If plans work out as 
be outlined them, the As ociation hould be 
pretty clear of debt by the clo e of the year, 
J DIy I, 1928. 

7. Homecominu.-Mr. Doran Eltsert, chair
man of the bomecoming committee, lUId Car
roll Geddes, his a ociate were present at the 
meeting. Mr. Eitsert outlined pretty fully 
the plans of the committee. Hi remarks 
were supplemented by Mr. Geddes. The 
members of the Board appreciated the efforts 
tile students were making and promised their 
support wberever po ible. 

8. Mr. C. G. Ireys, 1t.o1l0l·ary life nU!mber. 
-It was voted unanimously that Mr. Cb . G. 
Ireys wbo had erved as president of the 
AlumnI Association during the period of the 
tadium-auditorium campaign and had ren

dered excellent ervice be made honorary 
member of tile _ -oeiation for life. 

9. Football HistorY-Announcement was 
made or the plan for bringing up to date the 
Football History. letter from Robert Bul
lock with regard to tbe sale of thi book was 
read. 

It was voted tilat Uris m tter be referred to 
the; executive committee with power. Meeting 
adjourned. E. B. PIER E, secretary. 

~ 

"Fifty Per Cellt of College 
IT omen Do Not liIarry"-Paterson 

Fifty per cent of the women who 
graduate from colJeges today do not 
marry. according to the late -t statisti
cal records. Dr. Donald G. Paterson pro
fessor in the psycholo",), department' told 
the executive board of \\T . . G.A. y~ ter
day during its noon meeting. 

"More and more allege women are 
spurning matrimony a a life work" he 
told the board. "Father mll t upport 
them, or mother, or el e they mu t up
port themseh'es. Ali of which means 
that the r myst fit thems lye for a place 
In the bu me s world, and this neces-
itatc vocational ,:;uidance." 
The .mental horizon of the college girl 

toda ' IS so focu sed on ollege life and 
college activitie , and not on \ hat she 
will do , hen she fini hes college, that he 
does not look far enough ahead was Dr. 
Pat rson's opinion. 

15.3 

Additional Dollar Fee 
Charged to Edu.cation Students 

Students in the College of Education 
will now be charged an additional fee 
of $1 per credit hour for each practice 
teaching course in which they are en
rolled. according to a bullet in issued by 
the registrar's office. 

"The new fee is applicable beginning 
with the fall Quarter of this year, and 
must be paid if registration is to be 
valid," Mr. "Vest said. 

The purpose of the fee is to offset the 
expenses incurred through the distribu
tion of practice teachers in the public 
high schools in Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, according to the dean's office in the 
College of Education. 

Al! senior educational students will 
be required to pay the new fee as prac
tice teaching courses are necessary . for 
graduation in the college. 

Alumni 1111tited to Display 
of Pharmacy Plant Photographs 

Three hundred and hventy-five species 
and varieties of medicinal plants which 
the College of Pharmacy ha cultivated 
during the past years have been photo
graphed and framed by the college 
photographer, Charles E. Smythe. 

About one hundred of these framed 
photographs are on exhibit in the Col
lege of Pharmacy. Copies of the photo
graphs are used by students in their 
work in pharmacognosy and materia 
medica. 

Graduates, former students. pharma
cists and all interested are cordially in
vited to view the exhibit. Professor 
Fischer or Mr. Smythe of the pharma
cogmasy department will receive calJers 
at any time during school hours. 

Suit Against "Big Three" 
Postponed Until November 11 

Postponement of the niversity's suit 
against the "Big Three" was granted yes
terday by the Hennepin county court at 
the request of the tate council. 

Rea on for the postponement was to 
give the attorne general time to pre
pare hi defense. The time granted was 
two weeks, which will bring- the uit be
fore the lower court Nov. 11. 

Latest development indicate that the 
Universit \ ill rest the ba is of its 
proof on the fact that the institution 
i not pecificall' mentioned in the reor
ganization act of 1925. under which the 
governor claim right over Unh'er ity 
expenditures. 

200 High School cribes To 
IlI'mde U' Campus This If, e k 

Two hundred high school journalists 
representing 70 chao I , will attend th~ 
two-da con ention of the 1Iinnesota 
High chool Pres as ociation at the 
Univer ity, Thur day and Frida , ac
cording to E. Marion Johnson, head of 
the department of journali m. 
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'83-The death of David P. Jones, 
former mayor of Minneapolis, occurred 
A ugust 3, 1927. Mr. Jones was promi
nent in Minneapolis real estate circles. 
He had been a loyal supporter of the 
University and served for a time on. 
the board of directors of the Generab 
Alumni association. When his wi ll was 
probated, it was found that he had left 
substantial bequests to the American 
Board of Comm issioners for Foreign 
:Missions, Boston, and the Pillsbury 
Settlement House of Minneapolis. 

M r . Jones is survived by his wife, and 
three children : David Gale Jones, nna 
J. Mariette (,20 N), wife of Dr. E. S. 
Mariette, and Mr. Helen H. Duff of 
Wayzata. 

'86, '87E, '98-Fremont Crane is sti ll 
at Fort Sam Houston, superintending 
construction of headquarters building 
and barracks, a work which he enjoys 
greatly. He writes that he prefers hi 
work at Fort Sam Houston to that which 
he did at Fort McIntosh, as the former 
is a ll construction and engineering w rk, 
whi le at the latter place his work was 
nearly a ll clerical. 

'86-After 35 years as dean of the Col
lege of Education at the Uni\'ersity of 
North Dakota, Dr. Joseph Kennedy will 
resign from the deanship in July. 1928. 
He wi ll continue to teach in tbis chool, 
of which he is the fonnder. His term of 

service at the U. of N . D., i exceeded 
on ly by Earl J. Bal cock (,89), wh went 
to orth Dakota in '89 and served until 
his death. Dean Babcock wa head of 
the Coll ege of Engineeri ng. 

'89-Two Minnesota graduates are of
ficers in the North ern choo l Supp ly 
company of Fargo, N. D. Walter L. 
Stockwell, one-time state superin tendent 
of schools is president of the company, 
and J. A . Burger (,01) is assi tant man
ager. Mr. Stockwell ha jut returned 
from Denver, 010. , where he was chosen 
one of the three principal officers of the 
General Grand ouncil of Royal Select 
Masters of the United States. 

'9Z-Among the Wi con in game visit
ors who came back to see Minne ota beat 
the Badgers was Lyman L. Pierce ('92) 
remembered b Minnesotans a the COI1-

ductor of the Stadi um- uditorium drive 
in 1923. He dropped into the ALUMNI 
offices before leaving' for his home in 
San Francisco and paid a plea ant call to 
E . B. Pierce, a lumni secretary and to 
Leland F. Leland, LUMNI VilEEKLY 
editor. 

'98L-Charles Loring of Crookston 
was recently appointed by the Supreme 
court to the State Board of Law Exam
iners, of which he was forme rly a mem
ber. A little more than a year ago Mr. 
Loring resigned his commission a judge
advocate in the United States Army. 
He had erved as judge-advocate of the 
U. S. Army forces in China and Hawaii. 

'OO-Dorothy Benham. daughter of 
Allen R. and Agnes (Rich) Benham of 
the Class of '00, was married August 25, 
1927, to Frances E. Haworth, a graduate 
of the '23 class of the University of Ore-
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gon. M r. Haworth i a research physi
cist in the laboratori es of the Bell Tele
phone company of New Y rk ity. The 
young people are li ving at 1834 Ph Ian 
place, New York ity. 

'00- !aria R. IcC Iloch writes from 
Pasadena, a li fo rni a, that: "We are all 
looking forward to eeing President 
Coffman atllrday night. He always has 
o many interesting th ing to tell LIS 

about the 'U'. Did not do anything ex
citing this summer, just staid at home." 

'OIL-On a motor trip that covered 
more than 5,000 miles, Eugene H. Gip
son of Faribault, with bis wi fe and two 
daughters, drove to N w York and into 
Massachll etts. They spent a week tour
ing the Adirondacks, visited the t. 
Lawrence river and points on Lake On
tario, drove through the Berkshire hill 
in Massachusetts, and returned home in 
two month. Mr. Gip on is president 
of the Faribault Rotary club. 

'01 Md-";\Iost important thing I'\'e 
done this year was to furnis h a freshman 
to dear o ld 1Iinnesota," writes Dr. R. 
E. Mitchell of Eau laire, Wis. nd 
we agree t hat that's a mighty fine thing 
to do. 

'02-Augu ta Starr c1ro\'e down to 
Kentucky in ] une, and found good roads, 
pel·fect weather and a fine time. 

'OBE-Alfred Bachrach admits that 
during his vacation he took unto himself 
a "ball and chain." But he cems very 
cheerful ahout it. Mr. Bachrach was 
]eanetta Wrottenberg of Lo Ange le. 
She was very acti\e in adult educatl n 
work an 1 socia l welfare hranches of the 
Americanization field department of Los 

ngele. Ur. Bachrach and his bride 
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visited relatives and other friends ill 
Faribault and Minneapolis on their 
hone 'moon. 
'09-~hny of our clergymen are find

ing that they can be of great help to 
their town as well as their congrega
ti ns. Rev. H. Sears Thomson, minister 
of the First Pre byterian Church of Ot
tumwa. la., represented the Ottumwa 

hamber of ommerce at the convention 
of the 'uster Battlefield Highway as
sociation in heridan. 'vVyoming, and suc
ceeded in bringing an extension of that 
highway down from Des Moines through 
Ottumwa to St. Louis. 

With IllS wife (Kathryn Bruchholz, 
Ex '10) and three daughter, Dr. Thom
son made an extensive auto tour of the 
\ est this la t summer, touching ten 
western states, vi iting the national park, 
camping and fishing in the wildernes. 
He found the government doing a great 
deal to populaflze the beauty spots of 
our country and to educate the traveling 
public through the popular lecture given 
by forest rangers and naturalist. 

'IO--~Ir. and Mrs. William J. Hamil
ton (.May Wessberg, '11) of Gary, Ind., 
and their nine-year-old on, Carl, spent 
a month in anada la t summer, fir t at
tending the meetlllQ: of the American 
Library association in June at Toronto, 
and then visiting in Quebec, 110ntreal 
and Ottawa. 

"Had a couple of pleasant vi its in 
Toronto with Oscar Anderson ('10) and 
his wife (Isabel Chenery, '10) and their 
four nice young lers," Mr. Hamilton 
writes. 

" mong recent gue ts we have had 
Ben I-epncr (,10), who blew in after a 
winter and pring in Cali fomia, on hi 

way back to hIS job as chemist with the 
1Iaple Leaf Milling company, Port Col
borne, Ont. Be s Carey (,11), an Eng
lish professor at Michigan Normal col
leg-e at Ypsilanti called on us, and Leila 
Gerry ('20 Ed) aw us en route from 
her place as head of per onnel division 
of a big Detroit store to take up similar 
work in Lansing, Mich." 

Mr. Hamilton is president of the Indi
ana Library association. 

'11,12 G-North Dakota's poetess, who 
i in private life, Huldah L. Winsted, 
plans to sail in a week or two for Hono
lulu and other Hawaiian points. A 
year's leave of ab ence from her dutie 
as dean of women at the Minot tate 
Teachers College is enabling her to de
vote a year to study and travel in Hawaii, 
Old Mexico and the Panama Canal Zone. 
A fter the Christmas holida) she plans 
to tudy at the University of California 
at Berkeley, working for her Ph. D. de
gree. third book, .. orth Dakota 
Land of the Sky-a Collection of North 
Dakota Verse" was released by her pub
lishers in ugust. 

'14, 'ISE-After spending a year in 
Erie, Pa., Roy O. Dunham and family 
have moved back to chenectady, for 
1Ir. Dunham has been transferred to 
the Marine and Aircraft engineering de
partment of the General Electric com
pany. Tow they are planning- to build 
a duplicate of the home they were forced 
to sell when they moved to Erie. 

For their "acation 1fr. Dunham and 
wife (Elodie Johnson, Chicago U.) with 
thei r three youngster, Richard, Jane and 
Robin Ethel, motored out to Minnesota 
to vi it ;\1r. Dunham's parent at Lake-
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ville. They had fi"e dayS there and man
aged to "isit the campus for a few min
utes. ~Ir. Dunham also showed the 
children the campus at Hamline Univer
sity where he had met their mother. 

During September Dunhams attended 
the Minne ota get-together at Boy 
Haven about 30 mile from Schenectady. 
'Ylr. Dunham says he wishes some more 
of his classmates would come aero s with 
news of themselves. 

'l4-\\'ith a group of fellow extension 
workers, Edna R.. Gray motored from 
her home in Urbana, Ill., to the meeting 
of the American Home Economics a -
sociatioll" in Ashe"ille, N . c., last sum
mer. There were 0 many Minne-ota 
graduate in attendance that a dinner in 
honor of ~Irs. Mildred Weigley Wood, 
former chief of home economics at the 
University, wa scheduled. 

'16, '181Id, 'I9-Dr. John A. Timm, 
pre ident of the New York alumni unit, 
didn't have any vacation this summer, 
but writes that in October, 1926, he 
visited the Old Campus for the first time 
in eight years. 

"To my surprise," he ay, "1 found 
a great deal of the campus decorated 
with huge new building. Of the several 
other University grounds I ha"e seen in 
the past few years there were none like 
the U. of 1L And by the way, that re
mind me 1Iinnesota mu t take the Little 
Brown Jug from 1Iichigan this £all. I 
expect we alumni in e\\' York will haye 
anothpr get-together with the Michigan 
bo)'s on the day of the football game. 

"There is nothing new about my elf. 
I am bu y as usual in the se"eral ho -
pitals and doing plenty of operating." 

'17 E-The marriage of Edward 1. An-
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der en and Margaret L. Krauss of At
tica, N. Y., was solemnized on Saturday, 
September 10. Prior to her marriage 
Miss Krauss was a concert violinist, hav
ing graduated from the New York Col
lege of 1usic and later studied with the 
late Franz Kneisel at his ummer studio 
in Blue Hill, Me. Mr. and Mrs. Ander
sen will make their home at 35 North 
View Park, Attica. 

'ZlE-Carlos del Plaine, now a student 
in the Medical school, is one of those 
who were fortunate enough to spend a 
portion of his vacation in the north. 
Going via Boston, where he spent several 
day he visited old familiar scenes at 

cbelburne, Nova Scotia. t Boston 
he was the guest during part of his stay 
at the home of Win Loveland, former 
Minnesota faculty member, who is now 
professor at Boston University. Mr. 
del Plaine went from Boston to Nova 

cotia by boat. 
'ZZB-Making a complete swing about 

the eastern and southern part of the Un
ited States, Lawrence S. Clark (,ZZB) 
is leaving Friday night for South Bend, 
Indiana, where he will be among the 
Minnesota rooters urging the Knights of 
the North to victory over the celebrated 
Thundering Herd of one-Knut Rockne. 

fter the game he wi Il go to Miami and 
Jacksonville, F lorida, to attend a lum
berman's convention. No trip to Florida 
would be complete without a short sea 
trip across the waters to Cuba, of course, 
and Larry will spend two days at Havana 
enjoving that southern clime. Returning 
by way of New York and Detroit he wi ll 
attend the Michigan game at Ann Arbor 
on November 19. 

'Z3-Word comes that Tom Phelps, 

who completed his round the world 
tramp last June is now working for the 
Wall Street Journa l, New York. 

'Z3 M-What is thought to be a new 
world's record for driving a single face 
pro pect drift was recently accomplished 
in the North Lily mine of the Tintic 
Standard lining company, Utah, by 
a picked crew of 15 men headed bv 
George 'vV. Hezzlewood, a graduate o-f 
the School of Mine at Minnesota. 
This crew, between eptember 18 and 
January 4, drove Z,400 ft. of drift from 
the 700 level of the o. Z Tintic tand
ard shaft, using a comnresscd air shovel 
and working three shifts a day. Dur
ing the week of maxil1!um progress, Z50 
ft . of heading was made in seven davs. 

A big factor in this recorel was t'he 
development of a new type of portable 
switch designed by 1I1r. Hezzlewood. 
This switch gives ample facilities for 
the handling of cars without widenin~ 
of the drift, tearing up of track, or 
setting of ties. It consi ts of a double 
track switch 40 ft. long, giving room 
for ten cars, with two equilateral turn
outs at each encl. This movable sid in£!' 
fits over the top of the permanent tracl~ 
and can be loaded on trucks and hauled 
forward whene\"er necessary. 

George Hezzlewood graduated in 1923 
and began work for the Tintic tandard 
Mining COITI!lany in August of that year. 
He is at present assistant engineer for 
the company and is located at Eureka, 
Utah. 

'25-Boston theatergoers are waxing 
enthusiastic these days over the work of 
two Minne ota girls. Loretta hea and 
Ramona Keogan ('23) in "Broadway," a 

TIlE 1INNESOTA A LUMNI WEEKLY 

succes of last year' T ew York seas n 
which opened in Boston at the P lymouth 
theater last month. Miss Shea, in the 
part of Bi lbe Moor, has the leading role 
in the production; 1Iiss Keogan is also 
a principal. 

Just a week after she landed in 1 ew 
York looking for a part, 11i shea 
called at the office of Jed Harris to try 
out for a part in one of the eleven com
panies of "Broadway" which he was or
ganizing. She was given a chance to try 
out and proved to be the exact type for 
the ingenue lead. The role is that of an 
unsophisticated ltttle flapper. Mi hea 
is an associate member of 1I1I1nesota 
Ma quers, appeared frequently in amateur 
plays in Minneapolis, and had the 111-

genue lead in Walker Whiteside's "Ar
abian" for one season. 

Miss Keogan has been equally succe s
ful in her stage career. She was on the 
road for two seasons in one of the "Rose 
Marie" companies. 

'27 h-K. Langguth is now working 
with the Ohio Brass Company of Mans
field, Ohio. 
~ 

Art Education To II elp 
Social Workers ill Craft Projects 

The department of art education is 
starting this year a definite drive to aid 
socia l service workers all over the coun
try to use the supplies which they have 
at hand, according to Gertrude D. Ros , 
instructor in art education. 

For the first time the department i 
trying to co perate with Girl Scouts and 

ampfire gir ls in an altempt to use the 
clay in their own camps {or pottery 
work. 

OFFICIAL STUDENT GAME 
Minnesota--Michigan, Nov. 19th 

$25.38 from Minneapolis} I 1 d' 'd t 'p t D t 't $ 24.99 from St. Paul nc U lng Sl e n 0 e rOI 

Solid sleeping car trains with through dining car 
serving all meals, including luncheon at Ann 

Arbor, at popular price. 

Leave Twin iti Frida P. f ., arrive Ann 
Arbor early Saturday mornin . Leave nl1 r

bor for Detroit immediatel ' afte r the game. 

MAKE YOUR LEEPING AR RESERVATIONS Ow 

TI KET FFI E 

365 Robert Street, t. Pau l, Minn. 4S 
GENE BOWMAN, ity Passenger Agent. 

outh 7th 
JOE OSLlf:, 

treet, 11inncapoli, linn. 
i ty Pass nger gent. 

TOM MORKEN. 

Gelleral A .qent PasseHger Dcpar/mcHt. 

The MILWAUKEE 
ROAD 



N OVEM BER 5, 1927 

We can help you plan a care-free . . 
vacatton trtp to 

GLACIER NATIONAL 
PARK or ALASKA 

All-expense escorted tours to above points; summer vacation tours, 
with every detail carefully planned in advance. 

A lump sum covers all necessary expense from start to finish. The 
total cost is well within the average means and is surprisingly low. 

This summer take advantage of this plan 
and visit Alaska. Tours leave St. Paul
Minneapolis July 2, 12,30 and August 3. 
Tours to Glacier ational Park leave Twin 
Cities weekly June26 toAugust28 inclusive. 

D escriptive literature, itineraries and infor
mation at Fourth & Jackson Sts. , St . Paul . 

T el. Ga. 3851. 

524 Second Ave. So., Minneapolis. Tel. Al1267 

1-------- ----, 
U. M. I 

I A. J. Dickinson, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Great Northern Ry. 
Sl Paul, Minn. 

I am interested in your all-expense escorted tours to o Glacier National Park 0 Alaska 

I 
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Old Classmate of '93 1?jturns 
to L ecture 

Dr. John Walker Powell. 

M EMBERS of the Class of '93. 
especially. will be delighted to 
learn that their d istin.guished 

classmate. Dr. John \Valker Powell 
(,93) former Minneapolis pa tor. has 
been appointed special lecturer in the 
field of English literature for the Gen
eral Extension division at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

For a number of years. Dr. Powell 
ha been a lecturer for the University 
of ""iscon in, sen'in~ also as an ad
ministrative officer of the Wisconsin 
Extension division. After his gradua
tion. Dr. PO'well went to Duluth where 
he was pastor of one of the churches. 
In 1912 he became director of religious 
work for the Uni,'ersitv Y. 1\1. C. A.. 
but re ilmed after two years to accept a 
call to the Lowry Hill Con!!.Tegational 
church in ~finneapolis. 

Dr. Powell gave up his pulpit to go 
to France with the A. E . F . a a mem
ber of the educational corps. Because 
of hi distinguished service, the French 
government awarded him the medal of 
the Palmes AcademiQues. 

After he went to v iscollsin he became 
so popular for his lecture work that he 
was compelled to de ote hi ti me to that 
exclu ively. He is an elOQuent speaker 
and is said to have the gift of being 
able to "make literature E\·e." 

In addition to his other actil'ities, Dr. 
Powell ha written several books. includ
ing : . A Poet's Vision of Ian," "The 
Confe ions of a Browning Loyer," and 
U\ \'hat is a Chri tian?" 

Titles of some of the lecture courses 
\ hich Dr. Powell gives, are: "Human 
Value- in the Old Te tament." "The 
P oetry of Browning." "Rudyard Kip
ling," "The ppreciation of Poetry," 
"Lite!a~~ re and Life." and "Carlyle and 
Ruskm. 
~ 

i lltrrcollcgiafe Ball Date 
Is Set for DccC'lIlbcr 26 

The annual Intercollegiate ball will 
take place Dec. 26 thi year. officers of 
the Intercollegiate Ball a ociation an
nounced yesterday. T he ball i an an
nual event of the , inter sea on and is 
attended by student of the various col
lege wh o are in the h in ci tie for the 
holiday . T he place and price have not 
yet been decided upon. 



ROOSEVELT 
New York, N Y 

WILLARD 
Washlnglon, 0 C 

CORONADO 
St. l ouu. Mo. 

• OAKLAND 
Oakland , Calif. 

WOLFORD 
Oaav,lIe, 111 . 

NEIL HOUSE 
Columbu"O 

CLAREMONT 
Bcrkclty, Cghf. 

Urbana, III 

SCHENLEY 
Pnubursh. P • . 

MOUNT ROYAL 
Montreal , Can 

RADISSON 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

SENECA 
Ro(hulC~r. N Y 

BLACKSTONE 
Ch,cmiO. III . 

PERE MARQUETTE 
l'corl •• III. 

These hotels are your hotels 
Special features are provided for our Alumni 

Our alumni are urged to use Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels 
when travelling, and when arranging for luncheons, ban# 
quets and get#togethers of various sorts. 

You will find at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel an 
index of the resident Alumni of the participating colleges. 
Think what this means when you are in a strange city 
and wish to look up a classmate or friend . 

You will find at these hotels a current copy of your 
Alumni publication. 

You will also find a spirit of co#operation and a keen 
desire to see you comfortably housed and adequately pro# 
vided for. Reservations may be made from one Intercol# 
legiate Alumni Hotel to another as a convenience to you. 

Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are a new and vital force 
in assisting your Alumni Secretary. He urges you to sup# 
port them whenever and wherever possible. He will be glad 
to supply you with an introduction card to the managers 
of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, if you so request. 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES 
The alumni organizations of ,the following colleges and universities are participants 

in the Intercollegiate A lumni Hotel movemen"t: 

Akron 
Alabama 
Amherst 
Antioch 
Bates 
Beloit 
BowdOin 
Brown 
Bryn Mawr 
Bucknell 
Buffalo 
California 
Carnegie Institute 
Case School 
ChICago 
College of the 

City of New York 
Colgate 
Colorado 

School Mines 

CALIFORNIAN 
Fruno, Ca lif. 

Colorado 
Columbia 
Cornell 
Cumberland 
Emory 
Elmira 
Georgia 
Georgewwn College 
Goucher 
Harvard 
II" nCiS 
Indiana 
Iowa State College 
Kansas 
Teachers' CoIl. 

Kansas 
Lake Ene 
Lafayette 
Lehigh 
LOUISiana 

SAINT PAUL 
St Paul, Mlnn. 

Maine 
M. l. T. 
Michigan State 
MIChigan 
Mills 
Minnesota 
Missoun 
Montana 
Mount Holyoke 
Nebraska 
New York University 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Northwestern 
Oberlin 
Occidental 
Ohio State 
OhiO Wesleyan 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 

MULTNOMAH 
Pordend, Ore. 

Oregon State 
Penn State 
Pennsylvania 
Pnnceton 
Purdue 
Radc"ffe 
Rol"ns 
Rutgers 
Smith 
South Dakota 
Southern California 
Stanford 
Stevens Institute 
Texas A. and M. 
Texas 
Tulane 
Union 
Vanderbilt 
Vassar 
VermOnt 

PALACE 

Virginia 
V,rgima 

Polytechnic Institute 
Washington and Lee 
Washington State 
\Vashington (Seattle) 
Washmgwn(St. Louis) 
Wellesley 
Wesleyan College 
Wesleyan Universiry 
Western Reserve 
Whitman 
Williams 
Winthrop 
Wisconsin 
Wittenberg 
Wooster 
Worcester 

Polytechnic Institute 
Yale 

Son FrlnclKO, c.II(, 
SINTON 

Clncinnacl, O . 



ST JAMES 
Soan Dlce,o. CllIltf. 

WALDORF· ASTORIA 
N~wYork. N Y Syracuse. N Y 

'~'OLVERINE 

Occrolf, Mich. 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

Phlbddph'3, Pa. 

Intercollegiate Alutnni Hotels 

Every Dot Marks an Intercollegiate Alumn i Hotel 

Baltimore, Md., Sowhem 
Berkeley, Cal., Claremont 
Bethlehem, Pa.; Bethlehem 
Birmingham, Ala ., Bankhead 
Boston, Mass., Copley.Plaza 
Chicago, 111., Blackscone 
Chicago, 1IL, Wmdermere 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sinton 
Columbus, Ohio, Ned House 
Danville, III., Wolford 
Detroit, Mich., Wolverine 
Fresno, Cal., Californian 
Kansas City, Mo., Muehlebach 

lincoln, Nebr., Lincoln 
los Angeles, Calif., Billmore 
Madison, Wis., Park 
Minneapolis, Minn., Radisson 
Montreal, Canada, Moum Ro),al 
New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
New York, N. Y., Roosevelt 
New York, N. Y., Waldorf·Astorla 
Northampton,Mass.,Northampton 
Oakland, Cal., Oakland 
Peona, Ill., Pere Marquerte 
Phdadelphia, Pa., Benjamin Franklin 
Plttsbu rgh, Pa., Schenley 

Portland, Ore., Multonomah 
Rochester, N. Y., Seneca 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
St. Louis, Mo., Coronado 
St. Paul, Minn., Saim Paul 
San Diego, Cal., SI. James 
San Francisco, Cal, Palace 
Seattle, Wash., Ol)'mpic 
Syracuse, . Y., Onondaga 
Toronto, Canada, Kmi Edu:ard 
Urbana, Ill., Urbana·Lmcoln 
Wa hington, D. C, Willard 
Williamsport, Pa. , Lycoming 

The Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement is sponsored by the Alumni Secretaries 
and Editors of the participating coUeges and directed by 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, 18 E. 41st St., N ew York, N.Y. 

DIR ECTO RS 

). O. BAXENDALE 
Alumni &CTc:'lary 
Un/vowl)' 0/ V.,mont 

A . C. BUSCH 
AlumnI Secretary 
R"'gers Colleg. 

R. W. HARWOOD 
Harvard Allfm11l Bul/eon 
~;anJ'nd UnlVttTsic) 

STEPHEN K. L1TILE 
Pnnccron Alumni Weekly 
Prmceton Unl\/I?UIt)' 

JOHN D. McKEE 
W'OOSltT Alum'll Bl411enn 
l\:foo"" College 

HELEN F. McMILLIN 
lVellelle)' Alumnae M"g/l~ine 
WI ,1I.slty ColI.ge 

J. L. MORRILL 
Ah.mn/ Secr,tllrJ 
Ohio State UnI'''''''1)' 

W.R. O~ESON 

Treasurer of 
lehIgh Umterslf)l 

R. W.SAILOR 
Corn.1I Alumni 'U'S 

Cornell Un .. 'OTS"Y 

W . B. SHAW 
Altmtnl SecrewT'Y 
UnI,,,r"'J of I,ch'glln 

ROBERT ISLEY 
Alu.mm cfilarv 
Un .. C'SlI)' of Cal,{ornw 

FLORENCE H SNOW 
Alumnae SeCl~Wf) 
Smith College 

E N. SULLIVAN LE ERING TYSON E. T T. WILLIAMS 
Brou'Tl Unl\'f!l'SIl) 

KING eDWARD 
T OIQ ntQ. Can. 

Alt,mnl t>(.'Tt.'tof)' 
Penn WI olltgt 

BANKHEAD 
Bltmingh "m AlII. 

BET~ILEHEM 

~Ihltht'm, Pa, 
SO!..JTHERN 

Baltimore, :1d. 

MUE.HLEBACH 
Kansas Cuy. Mo. 

BlL'Th10RE 
Los AfiRe I ... Calif. 

COPLEY. PLAZA 
Bmcon. Mus. 

LINCOLN 
L",coln. ('Ieb. 

~ 
OLYMPIC 

~.trle. \'(·uh. 

SACRAMENTO 
Sacramento. Calof. 

NORTHAl\IPTON 
Nonhamrwn , hu.. 



Luea Della Robbis (1400-1482), 
tbe first of the famous Florentine 
family, developed to a point of 
artistic perfection the lntricate 
technique of enamelinll: clay. 

)ffiorrowiu8 litt £rOll! 

Dt{bRollllb 
MASTERS of Art they were. Masters 
of enameling on clay. Their gems of 
modeling covered with brilliant colors 
are unequaled today. And the gifted 
craftsmen of Venice and Limoges have 
left us superb proof of their ability to 
apply enamel to metal. 

Step by step the art has become a 
science. Better metal, better glazes, 
better methods, and better heat--electric 
heat. 

The glowing units of the electric fur-

nace give a heat that is perfectly uniform 
and constant, and there is no smoke to 
mar the glistening surface. 

With electric heat as an ally, manu
facturers offer us today hundreds of well
finished products. Even an army of 
men using Della Robbia's methods could 
not do this work at any cost. 
• G, •• _ ",.arl, ___ '.w .,";'" d,ctrl, 

'I, I. beating to processes used for bathtubs and jewelry, 
for east iron and bread, (or tool sted and II:lue pots. 

~ Tbe G-E booklet "Electric Heat in Industry" 
,. describe. the application and possible value of 

electric heat to any manufacturina: business.. 

570·22B 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Tlte Little Mohawk, light "Peed plane, is tI,. first oir.hi/> el'U lIlunllfort,"'ed in the Sorthwe.<t, Th~ 
Mohawk rompany is compostd of alumlli of .lllnlJesota. tee .tOTY on parle 16 . 

Bill Stout Talks About the Trend in American Aviation- Alumni 

Jubilant Over 7·7 Victory-Some Sidelights on the Great Game

First Men's Dormitory Promi ed Soon-Pacific Coast Alumni Give 

President Coffman Enthusia tic Reception - Literary Manuscript 

Wanted for Ch.ristmas Literary Number - Per onalia - News 

THE INTERPRETER10F UNl ER lTY LIFE TO THE ALUMN 
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L E S S THAN ONE P E Po... CENT 

An Advertt'sement of 
the Amert'can Telephone and Telegraph Company 

No OKE person owns as much 

as I % of the capital stock of 

the American Telephone and 

Telegraph Company. 
The company is owned by more 

than 420,000 people, with stock

holders in every section of the United 

States. It, in turn, owns 9 r% of the 

common stock of the operating com

panies of the Bell System which give 

telephone service in every state in 

the Union, making a national service 

nationally owned. 
The men and women own rs of 

the Alnerican Telephone and 

Telegraph Company are the 

largest single body of sto k

holders in the world and they 

represent every vital activity 

in the nation' s life, from laborer and 

unskilled y/orker to wealthy and in

fiucnti :J. I executive. Although the 

telephone was one of the greatest in

ventions of an age of large fortunes, 

no one ever made a large fortune 

fr 111 it-in fact, there are not any 

"telephone f rtunes." The Bell 

Teleph ne System is owned by the 

American people. It i operat d in 

the interest of the telephone users. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------TUB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY Is published by the General Alumni As oelation of the University ot Minnesota. on Saturday or each week 
durlni the regular session, trom October through June. Monthly during July. August and September. LELAND F. LELAND, Editor and Maoager. 

Entered at the post omce at Minneapolis. Minnesota. as second-clo.ss matter. Pbone, Dinsmore 2760. 
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0ihe Question is-How Soon Will You Fly? 
.Achievement of .Alumni in Flying Fields H as Materially Aided .American 
.Aviation-"BiU" Stout Says Flying Vangers Less 'Ihan .Auto H azards 

L AST week when two college boys 
in the small college town of Gettys
burg, Pa., stepped into a small 

plane owned by one of the boys and 
flew 100 mile to a neighboring college 
in an hour to attend a footbal l game, 
the town folks gasped, the local news
paper carried the story on the front page 
and the college to which they flew had 
a great time speculating over this novel 
method of attending a football game. 

But the boys themselves weren't in the 
least excited: it was an everyday oc
currence with them and after supper at 
their fraternity house in the entertaining 
college they flew back home in time to 
prepare the lessons for the morrow. 

An unusual occurrence. you say? Not 
at all-many such methods of fast trans
portation are becoming increasingly com
mon and every day sees new planes 
m~nufactured and new owners taking ad
vantage of this method of annihilating 
time and space. Where in this land less 
than 25 years ago Wilbur and Orville 
Wright built a contraption known a a 
~ying machine and made it fly. this year' 
the department of commerce estimates 
that 1536 planes were used in commercial 
service in tbe United States, flying a 
total of 23,452,852 miles. Equivalent to 
flying around the world a thousand 
times! 

In this nation where a heavicr-than
air machine first made a successful night 
we have been backwards in developing 
commercial flying. But merica, slow 
though she rna have been, has now 
taken to aviation with such enthusiasm 
that the momentum set in motion will 
not be stopped. Every day new e 'ploits 
are being heralded; every magazine car
ries the slories of heroism and new at
tempts to conquer the air alll! make it 

as safe as land and 0Ccan travel. Since 
the successful Lindbergh, Chamberlain 
and Byrd flights to Europe, men are 
looking towards aviation as a possible 
future vocation and profe sion. Great in
terest is being taken by engineering stu
dents and alumni, and even boys are be
coming interested through the guidance 
of that noble and admirable guide for 
American youth, the America11 Boy, 
whose staff has organized the National 
Amateur Aviation League of America, 
encou raging boys to build model planes, 
and to enter them in a national conte t to 
be conducted under the American Boy's 
auspices in Detroit, Mich .. next summer. 

In this new and thrilling work alumni 
of Minnesota have not been dormant · 
they have been tremendously active: 
Take our own William B. Stout (Ex 
'05) for example, who tells you why air
plane passenger traffic will soon become 
general , and why it will easily compete 
with the present excellent train, boat and 
bus service. .Mr. Stout. inventor of the 
first aU-metal airplane, i president of 
the Stout Ir ervice. no v running- reg-
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ular passenger and f reight service be
tween everal major American cities' is 
vice president of the Stout Metal Air
plane Company; i chief engineer for 
the Ford-Stout Airplane Manufacturing 
enterprises and is closely as ociated with 
Henry and Edsel Ford in their airplane 
interests. 

Tbe accident hazard is not as· great 
as we are wont to think, for, despite dis
patches in the newspapers, Mr. Stout 
points out that there has neYer been an 
accident on a commercial airway--and 
there haYe been a dozen commercial 
airways in succe siul operation for more 
than a "~'lL There are fewer accidents 
proportionately, he say, in the air th~ 
there are in automobile driving. • 

Mr. Stout, who ba given more to 
aviation, than perhaps any other man in 
.~merica outside of Col. Lindbergh is ac
tIvely promoting aviation interest among 
American boys. He gives annually the 

tout Trophy to the builder of the best 
~odel airplane i~ America for, he says, 

\ Vhen a boy bUIlds a model plane and 
keeps working on it until it flies. he 
learns all the e ential principles of 
aeronautics." Mr. tout is also president 
?f the Airplane Model League of Amer
Ica. 

In a similar field several former stu
dents . and, alumni, says Lawrence A. 
C10usmg ( 29 E), editor. in the Millnesota 
Techllo-Log, ~re engaged in the manu
fact~re of a ~Ight plane in Minneapolis. 
TheIr enterpnse is the first airplane in
du try to .be located in Minneapolis. 

Iu t thl la t month there has been 

T·/ti ;., the world· 
famous Stom AU
MetoJ Airplane de
sig n ed, inven ted, 
and perfected by 
TT" l1t. S t 0 u t. an 

oJumnus. 
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built and flight tested at the Wold-Cham
berlain flying field a small sport and 
business type of monoplane which bids 
well to promote many quick trips-elec
tric starter, too. It could very well 
make a trip to Ann Arbor for a big 
game in four or five hours at a cost of 
Ie than 5 for gasoline and oiL More
over, the idea of flying to football games 
is not new-Minnesota students have 
done that already-and development work 
is bringing light planes closer to popular 
prices both in original co t and in up
keep. 

With a structure that is entirely free 
of objectionable wires and bracing, this 
product of the fir t 1Iinneapolis commer
cial airplane manufacturing concern pre
sents an atractive and clean appearance. 
Two wings are placed low down on the 
body, tapering both on chord and thick
ness as they go out from the plane. The 
fuselage is neatly built, and presents fine 
lines. In the fuselage right above the 
wings are placed the two cockpits which 
are staggered in order to make them as 
roomy as possible and still have them 
interconnected. Plenty of room is avail
able for grip and miscellaneous baggage. 
Due to the low wing type of construction 
and because of the position of the cock
pits the plane has remarkable visibility. 
Everything is vi ible from a few feet in 
front of the plane to within a few feet 
back of the wing. It is powered with a 
60 horse power five cylinder radial air 
cooled motor that uses but four gallons 
of ga oline and one pint of oil per hour 
at the full plane speed of 109 miles per 
hour. This is the same as about 25 miles 
to the gallon of gasoline. Throughout 
the whole structure every effort ha been 
made to have the plane fool proof, sim
ple and inexpensive. 

It was with plans of this airplane in 
mind that the Mohawk Aircraft corpo
ration was established in Minneapolis 
last spring by a group of former Minne
sota students and the designer of the 
plane, Wallace . Cumming. George A. 
MacDonald ('27ME) is chief pilot of 
the concern, obtaining his pilot's training 
in the Naval Reserve in which he is now 
commissioned as Ensign. Leon A. Dahl
em (,29), the president of the company 
and also an Ensign in the aval Reserve, 
took several engineering course, al-

though he was a tudent in our academic 
college. Earle D. McKay (,15E, '16G), 
another Ensign in the Naval Reserve, 
and Sumner Whitney ('26B) is the fifth 
member and trea urer of the concern. 

).' ot lea t of the credit for the con-
truction of the plane should go to Cum

ming. He has designed many planes, 
and while working for the Ie ·ander 
Aircraft company, he designed the ori
ginal Air King plane and was co-de
signer of the Eaglerock plane. 

In the Mohawk plane he has incor
porated many of the best features of 
light planes. The tapering wings, which 
are set at a slight dihedral, are thick 0 

that internal bracing can be used entire
ly. They are strong enough to hold a 
man on the end without appreciably de
flecting, and they have been tested by 
equally distributing a load of 3,000 
pounds over the entire length of each 
wing. 

The plane has a span of but 30 feet 
6 inches and a length of only 20 feet 
2 inche. \ ithout trouble, simply by re
moving four pins, the wings can be tak
en off or put on in a few minutes. This 
makes it po sible to store the plane in 
an ordinary garage. Due to a special 
metal ball connection joint between the 
wings and the body of the plane, con
trol tubes to the ailerons on the wings 
are automatically connected when the 
wing i attached. 

Although it carrie a full load of 500 
pounds, the plane itself weighs but 700 
pound. Due to inability to get specifica
tion material tbis first plane has been 
made somewhat heavier. The motor 
weighs 220 pound including the weight 
of the electric tarter. 

Although extras like cigar lighters 
have not been added to the plane, any
thing of practical value to the comfort 
of the pas engers has been made stand
ard equipment. The Mohawk plane is 
one of the first to use a new type of 
hock absorber in which a plunger works 

in compressed air and oiL This combi
nation effects. during the landing, an 
absorption of the shocks without bounc
ing the plane. A large cowling, which 
extends around the two cockpits, so ef
fectively keeps the wind from the occu
pant of the plane that it is possible to 
fly without goggle. As yet the plane 

The fuselaoe of tlte Mohawk plane i.1 of the electricoll/J welcfed tube ~vpe. 
This in turn is covered with heavy cootl" tile whole of whICh 1.$ ,)at1lted 

with alurnilll<1>t paint. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY ,--- - *-,,
Specifications of .A1innea
polis' .Alumni-"B uilt P lane 

Span of wings-30 feet 0 inches. 
Lelluth of pla.le-20 leet 2 inches. 
Mean chord 0/ W;1l0-~.4 feet. 
Root chord of winO-5.S 1 et-
Tip cltord of leino- S.3 feet. 
Wing a.·eo- 121 square feet . 
IT'ino loadi'lo-O.75 pounds carried per 

square foot of lcinu surface. 
Power loadillo-JO 'JOlmd.~ carried per 

ho.·se potcer. 
Muxi'ntlln speed (not yet fully tested, but 

accordinu to i1ldications and calcula· 
tions)-IU9 Illiles per hour. 

Clirnb at full load (not vet /ully tested, 
but accordinu to j1ldicatiolls and calcula
tion8)-000 leet per minute. 

tallill()' speed (not vet fully tuted)-Be
low 10 rniles per hour. 

Landin(), speed-Under 35 rniles per hour. 
Air/oil scction-U.S.A. 35 'modified. 
Motor ,·alino-60 Iw)·se power. 
Total w eioht- 700 pounds. 

is controlled from only one cockpit al
though WIth slight changes it can be 
made into a dual control. 

The landing gear is of the spht type, 
in which there i no axle between the 
wheel to catch on tall grass, and the 
26 inch wheels are placed six feet apart 
in order to give the plane stability when 
landing. Landing are made at a speed 
of less than 35 miles per hour. which is 
exceptionally lo\\' for a plane that has a 
maximum speed of 109 miles per hOUL 
The peed range of 74 miles per hour is 
pos ible even with the small motor be
cause of the lack of parasite resistance. 
No wires or braces are present to drag 
through the air, and every protruding 
part has been streamlined. 

The motor called the Air Cat is man
ufactured by the Detroit Aircraft En
gine corporation, and has economical 
fuel consumption. Although rated at 
only 60 horse power, it will develop 83 
brake hor e power at 2,400 Lp.01. The 
fuselage i constructed entirely of steel 
tubing. welded by the oxy-acetylene torch. 
This metal construction gives to the plane 
extra trength and insure the occupants 
the greatest safety in case of aCCIdent. 
The wings are constructed of two taper
ing spruce box spars that come clo er 
together as they go OLlt from the fuselage 
of the plane. bout every 12 inches a 
rib made of mahogany plywood is placed. 
The leading edge of the wing is co\'cred 
entirely of plywood. 

In order to secure controllability of 
the plane at slow speeds a lip has been 
placed on the lower leading edge of the 
ailerons. Thus when either one is in the 
extreme upward po ition the air i caught 
from below al o. thus tending to lower 
the wing still more. This feature has 
made it possible to move thc wing up or 
down even at stalling speeds. Ithough 
this feature was entirely original with 
the de igncr, the urtiss ondor, a latc 
type of military bombing plane, also usc 
the same feature. 1\s far as the makers 
know the Mohawk is the only commer
cial plane using thl so called "Frize 
type" of aileron. 

The plane has been placed in extreme 
climbing or stalling angles without hav
ing it go into a pin. Although thor
ough attempts to place it into a spin have 
not yet been mad , the makers doubt its 
ability to spin at aiL This feature would 
great ly add to its safety when in the 

(Continued 011 Poue 108) 
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7-7 Notre Dame CJ'ie Stirs Gopherdom 
, Clearly Outplayed 1:(ockne cream (jains Onlv crouchdown on ~innesota 

Fumble -rrJVIarch on to cA1ichigan rAnd Conference critle" 7\low Is Cry 
- crhousands Plan to (jo to rAnn rArbor 

T HE fury of the meeting of Minne
sota and Totre Dame on the grid
iron. whIch had gathered driving 

momentum since last year, and which 
was kindled by the fact that both team 
are heading for champion hip, ended 
with a terrific crash all over artier field 
la t aturda) . The Gopher played char
acteristic Rockne t"le to out mart the 
Iri hand forcc(l such viciou and ir
re i tible drive that the reputation of 
the Spearsmen was boo ted to a par with 
the national championship contenders 
when the game ended se\Ten to seven. 

Both teams took advantage of fumbles 
caused partly by cold weather and a con
tinual dabble of snow, to score single 
touchdowns. Herb Joesting heaved the 
ball to Leonard \Val h. a senior from Du
luth. to scorc (or Minne ota in the last 
five minute of the game. t this time. 
Dr. pears drafted Art Pharmer, star 
19 year old pokane, \Va h., sophomore 
to do the kicking for the f>"Xtra point. 

finnesota fans expected the change, 
r or Pharmer is listed as the mo t depend
able place kicker on the Gopher squad. 
Captain John mith. and the other ten 
J rishmel1 knew that point would decide 
the ~me a either a victory for them or 
a tie. Each man got his personal in-
truction to "block that kick." 

eorge MacKmnon made a perfect 
pass from center; over 31.000 fans aw 
the play immer down to two men. Fred 
Hoyde. who caught the ball and held it 
in p sition. and rt Pharmer who was 
read V to boot it. The line with its cleat 
dug into tbe od \ a glorious in the ~ ay 
it held the super-efforts of the Iri h for
ward wall to break through. B th lines 
loaded with dynamite fell on the Ver)
line originally established. 

Pharmer. unhurried and as calm as 
though his duty was only routine, took 
three ea y step forward, raised hi left 
foot, and suddenly both he and Hovde 
embraced one another as the ball sailed 
perfectly between the goal post, tying
the score even to e\'en. 

\-Vhen Len \ al h made hi pectaClllar 
catch of the ball over the goal line for 
the touchdown, it \Va with such tactful 
anticipation that some of the old timel' 
agreed it reminded them of the all- mer
ican Bert Ba ton who, with the famous 
Minn sota team of 1916. winged pa "e 
from th.e mo t difficult angles. 

From the very heginning of the game 
fans kne\ that Dr. larence \V. pars 
was going- after Rockne \ ith some oE 
his own medicine. !though the Irish 
~tarted with the first string line and a 
second team backfield, DL pears opened 
LIP with his ntire t am of e ond string 
men, The anI two men who had started 
with the regulars previously were . I 
Maeder and Fred HO\·de. 

Harold Barnhart, who left the niver
sity h alth service Thursday to make the 
trip with the team. had not only th di
advanta e of hi hattered I g: but wa 

'By .Alaltry Fadetl 
SpOfts Editor 

al 0 uffering- from an infection in his 
leIt cheek which was hi latest ailment. 
But did anyone in the stands remember 
that? Barney, who is another \Vashing
tOn boy. a junior from Pa co, punted that 
pigskin with almo t uoer-human effort.. 
His punt were e scntial in the third 
Quarter when Dr. pears ordered a punt
ing game until the pportunity presented 
it elf to core. The diminutive 175 
Tlound back, only about the size of a half
pint, booted the ball plentv and averaged 
51 yard each punt. 

John iemiec. hailed a the greatest 
punter at the Irish in titute since the 
time of George Gipp, failed to outcla 
Barnhart, although he averaged 49 yard. 

It wa Bronko :-Jag-ur ki, 210 pound 
"ophomore from Bemidji. who tackled 
the Iri h hard thr0ughout the game and 
who broke throu h to recO\'er the fumble 
that ended in a tie for the Gophers on 
the Irish 15 yard line. 

The beginning of the econd half saw 
the pearsmen deliberately handing 
• otre Dame the offen II·e. Time and 

again. Barnhart wa called to punt on 
the fir t down. working the ball well into 
T rish territory, waiting' for the break 
that would gile the Gopher - their golden 
opportunity. In the last part of the third 
Quarter and at the opening of the fourth. 
it wa cI·ident that the l\Iaroon and Gold 

Jubilant 

C;Pull"p,< 1/() Gopher It'rI,')JIOl' rlleer/ul abollt 
II! "suit of Me .Yull' Dame gallle than 
Coacll ~ve(ll's '''/JiMI! ... Of cO'tlrse, he 
u'Quld ,·ollle,. 11(11'" lind (I deal' 1..'iCtOl'Y, 

b/'I •.. 

wa ordered to battle the Celts hard , 
and hard they did. 

The ~finne ota team played without 
tars a. they did against Red Grange in 

1924. Captain J oesting, with 1fally K y
dahl tore off good gains. Harold Barn
hart and horty Almquist although the 
former eldom -carried the ball usually 
pla);ng: the hard role of interferer, made 
it uneasy for the Rockmen. 

The line can undoubtedl • be boosted as 
one of the best in Gopher history, with 
the possible exception of the ends. 
Harold Hanson, who i determined to 
make all-American guard honors with 
Herb, pl;;yed with a avage fight that 
caused Rcckne to end his best men in to 
top the o\'erwhelming: Han on. 
~Iike Gary. who was inj ured early in 

the fray, left the game crying, for it IVa 
the last crack for Gary at the Iri h of 
Notre Dame. The line that opened the 
battle included Blu tin and \\'al h at 
ends. ~faeder and Johnson. tackle. Pul
krabek and Kaminski, guards and Kakela 
center. Thi line formed dexterou 
bulwark that battled Notre Dame's fir t 
tring. They !;.lye blow for blow and 

could not be kidded that they were fac
ing the COWltry' be t team. The e men 
were relieyed by Haycraft and Tanner 
ends, agur ki and Gary, tackles. Han
. on and Gibson guard , and 1facKinnon 
at center. 

The opening' backfield of Hoyde, 
Pharmer, Barnhart, and 1fatchan, the 
latter being the only one who i a enior, 
furiously worked the ball down to within 
clo e trilcing distance, only to lose it on 
downs after au incomplete pass on the 
12 yard line. Relief included captain 
Joe ting. AtmQui t, Kydahl, and Riddell . 

Chri ty Flanagan. Rockne' all-A.mer
ican halfback. failed to fla h against the 
Gopher.. The stylish open field runner 
did little again t the :Minne ota lad . 
Once he g'ot away for what might have 
been a good .gain. but Bob Tanner, end, 
nailed the Reet back with uch force that 
he cau ed him to fumble. 

It lI'a early in the game that Rockne 
r alized that the fjo-htillg Gopher were 
llangerolL and for that rea on he could 
tlot follo\\' hi u ual tactic of ending 
in his second team at certain occa ions. 
Hi be t men fcught the battle mo t of 
the time, while pear reyerted to the 
arr - tactic . 
The Minne ota lad clear! outplayed 

the Rock particularly in the last quar
ter when the lfinnesota team roller 
rolled on and n, throwing some of the 
'outh Bend pectators into near lunac ' 
for fear the tradition held ince 1 06 
would be broken. It wa - at that time 
that the \Vaba h team from raw ford
ville, Ind., won a six to nothing count, 
and wa the 1a t 10 on the Cartif:r 
field for the elt. 

At the end of the third period, MilUle
ota had the ball with only ~2 yard {or 
a t lIchdown. l1a11y Kydahl w nt 
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through for four yard, to which Alm
Quist added three. Then again Shorty 
took the ball to the nine yard line, mak
ing it first down. Two downs were tried, 
but neither gained. For the final down, 

ImQuist carried the ball, but the Irish 
line broke through and hurled back for 
a loss, giving Notre Dame the ball on 
th eir own five yard line. 

Mally Nydahl played a famous game 
Saturdav. He with Almquist was the 
best gor lind gainer for :Minnesota. He 
displayed unusual talent in skirting the 
end and whipping through tackle for 
nearly 50 yards in IS tries. On defensive, 
Mally shouldered the responsibility of 
stopping Flanagan. He did. 

ImQuist, who incidentally still leads 
the Big Ten, in scoring, although he 
failed to score for two weeks straight, 
wa second highest man. He carried the 
ball for 40 yards in 13 attempts. Beside 
carrying the ball, ImQui t called signals 
most of the time that he was in the game, 
giving way only to Pharmer. 

There were about four minutes left to 
play after the Minnesota team scored 
its touchdown. It was then up to Notre 
Dame to do the worrying farther, for 
with Pharmer playing, the Gophers 
might have either tried a place kick or 
a drop kick for an extra three points. 

otre Dame recei\'ed the kickoff. 
The next three downs found the Irish 
furious ly trying passes. One was given 
to them when the official claimed that the 
Gophers interfered. iemiec was thrown 
for a 12 yard los on the final playas 
he tried to toss another pass. 

Minnesota left immediately for the 
dressing rooms and then took the first 
train to Chicago from where they headed 
north. 

Dr. Spears has only two more game 
left on the schedule, one at home and the 
other at Ann Arbor. 

Drake, of Des Moines, Ia., will fur
nish the competition for the last home 
game, and then to Michigan. 

These two games will give Harold 
Hanson. Gopher guard. two more chances 
to prove to the critics of the country 
that he is of all-American calibre, and at 
the same time will give all-conference 
pickers an opportunity to pick out other 
men such as Almquist, who shou ld get 
all-American mention. as well as Mac
Kinnon. 

Mike Gary is the be t bet at tackle, 
where he has always been a mighty tower 
of power. Hoot Gibson who also plays 
at tackle is a strong man as he proved 
against Notre Dame. Then too. there i 
Harold Barnhart. who plays equa lly well 
as a ball toter or interfel'ence man. 

Mally Nydahl is a man who may make 
one of the all-American team. It will 
probably be up to the fleet halfback to 
show his best against the Drake and 
Michigan team. Although Michigan 
will start the game as the under dog, 
there is always the fight for the Little 
Brown Jug that means fight no matter 
what the conditions of the teams are. 

The summary and lineups follow: 
Minn ota- 7 Position otrc Dame--7 
DIu tin .............. LE .. ...... .. . Yoedisch 
Maeder ........ .. .. . LT . .. .. .. . .. .. .. MllIer 
Pulkrabek .. .. . ... . . LG. . . . ... . . . mlth .(e) 
Kakela .... .. .... ... . C. . . . . .. . . . Fredericks 
Kamin kl ..... .. .. .. R~ .... .. ....... Lel?Plg 
Johnson ............ Rl .. .... . .... .. Pohsky 
Walsh . .... .. .... . .. RE . ... ...... .. . . 'Yalsh 
Hovde . .. . .. .. . ... .. QB . . . . . . . . . . MC~lDney 
Pharmer . .... . . . . . . . RH . . .. . .. . .. . . Niemiec 
Barnhart .. . .. . ...... LH . .... ... .. h vlgney 
Matchon ... ......... FB ....... . .. ... Wynne 

Minnesota . . . ... . . .. .... . 0 
Notre Dame .. .... ....... 7 

o 
o 

o 
o 

7-7 
0-7 

Notre Dame oring-touchdown: iemiec; 
point after touchdown: Niemiec. 

Minnesota coring - touchdown: "'alsh; 
point after tou hdown: Pharmer, by place 
kick. 

Minnesota ubstitutions - Haycraft for 
Blu tin; agur ki for Maeder, Hanson for 
Pulkrabek, MacKinnon for Kakela. Gib on 
for Kamin ki, Gary for Johnson, Tanner for 
Walsh. Almqui t for Hovde, Nydah l for 
Pharmer, Riddell (or Barnhart, Joe tiug for 
Matchan, Ukkelberg for Gary. Barnhart for 
ruddell. Walsh for Tanner. Hovde for 1'
dahl, Pharmer for Almqui t, Riddell for Barn
hart. 

Notre Dame substitutions-Riley for [c· 
Kinney, Collins for Wynne. Flanagan for 
Niemiec. Dahman for Chevigney. Niemiec for 
Flanagan. Colerick for Yoedi ch. Wynne for 
Collins, Law for Leppig. 

Referee--Magidsolln (Michigan); umpire-
Reid (Michigan); field judge-Hackett (We,t 
Point; head linesman-Lipp (Chicago). 

Statistics 
Minne ota, J 27 in 53 attempts. as follows: 
Joesting, 23 in 13 attempts; Almqwst, .0 

in J3 attempts; ydahl. 49 in J5 attempts; 
Barnhart. two in three attempts; {atehan. 
four in five attempts; Hovde. two in four 
attempts. 

Notre Dame, 142 in 46 attempts, as follows: 
Nlemic, 37 in JO attempts; Chevigny, 30 in 

7 attempts; Riley. one in one attempt; 
Flanagan. 43 in JO attempts; Dahman, 15 
in ix attempts; Collin. 22 in nine attempts; 
Wynne, 10 t six in three attempt. 

FORWARD PAS ES 

Mlnne ota attempted eight; Notre Dame at
tempted six. Minnesota completed three (or 
32 yarcls; otre Dame completed two for 
20 yards, one bl' illegal interference. Minne
<ota intercepted none. Notre Dame inter
cepted one for return of eight yard 

FIR T DOWN 

Minnesota by rushing. seven; bl' fon"ord 
passes, one; by penaltle . one. 

Notre Dame by rushing. nve; by forward 
passes. none; by penalties, non . 

PEN .'LTIES 

Minnesota. two for 20 yards; Notre Dame, 
five for 45 yard. 
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Minnesota, nine 
l'ards. 

Notre Dame, J7 
yards. 

PUNTS 

tor average distance ot 44 

for 3"crnge dJ lance of 41 

KICK OFI'S 

linne ota. four; r turned for a dl tance 
of 65 yard. otr Darn, none. 

FUMBLES 

1linn ota, one; which was re overed by 
:\'otre Dame for no return. 

' otr Dame, six, of wh ich live were re
eo'ered by lInnesota for 13 yards return. 

~ 
gopher Holes 

Everything is quiet and thankful at Notre 
Dame today. The Goph rs terrified the IT~h, 
outplayed tllent, outpointed them. outamarted 
them, but left them with possibilities of can
linuin!! on their national honor hunt. 

* * * 
Thut famous uante ended the three year 

contract with Notre Dame. It is probable that 
"elalionship will be con/imted on th_ gridiron, 
faT both Rockne and SpeaTs have the high1!st 
"e"aTd and respect for one another, and notk
ing but good Iriend3hip and henor prevails 
between tile respecliL'e student bodies (UI well 
os with tl,e alumni. 

* * * 
Snow and rain seemed to do little damage 

to the historical Cartier field, althollgh lam 
complained 01 the icy seats. 

* * * 
It is easy to tell Ito w closely the teams 

were matched wh1!,. one realizes that Minne· 
sota gained 127 yard3 in 53 attempts at rush
ing agai"st J 12 yards in 46 attempts by Notre 
Dame. 

* * * 
For the past tltree years, Ihe GopJ.ers 

scored only seven poinls against the Irish in 
eve""j game. Notre Dame scored 19, then 20, 
and now seven. 

Bronko Nagllrski, who played a t •• -rific 
!lame, is heralded as one of the best ta.ckles 
in the Big Ten alter his showing Saturday. 
8ronko, and til at's his riuht handle, is onlv 
a sophomore. 

* * * 
Minnesota plays one more home game, that 

being next Sattn'day with the Drake boys 
Irom Des Maims, 10. Drake. incidental/v 
plays Notn Dame on tlte following Saturday. 
While Rockne i8 having it out with Drake, 
Dr. pears will be sending his charges against 
Michigan at Am. A:b~r. * 

Dr. Spears will lose some powerful men at 
tlte end of this season. Along with all·Amer
icon Joestill(!, and what we would eall all
Ame,'icon Harold TJanSOll, Ihere are Shorty 
..Jlmquist, Mally Nt/dahl, halfback, George 
MacKillno1l, c liter, Leo11ard WaUlh, end, 
Mike Gary. tackle, Oeol'ge (Doc) Matchan. 
back, Bill Kaminski. tackle, and Art Mulvey, 
versatile center. 

* * * 
Most 01 tlte playa/ the uame was in Noire 

Dame ten·ilory. Ni '''ie's touchdown was 01 
rourse clos ellouult, bltt ol//side of that the 
Ir-isl. we"e once on the Gopher 40 yard line. 
The rest 01 lite plall was on Rocklle's half 0/ 
tile lot. 

• * * 
When Millnesola was going /01' the tOllch

down that tied th.e sco"e, anxious Irisl. lOllS 
were cTowding close to the field to wit11es,< 
the 1)lay. KIII/te IIad 10 send about so of his 
subs a"ounet to Itold the ",ob in place. 

• * * 
Coach Rock'ne 118 d fewer n,en a(!ainst Mill

nesofa Ihan allll of her team Ihis BCasOIt. That 
proves two tlli1lUs: first, the old saying that 
a /"eslt teant can outfigllt a more tired elel'en, 
and tlwt Rockne's seco"d team is as good as 
Itis fir .• t. 

* • * 
Tit... seems to be plellty of rivalry between 

tile Uoosiers and the Ooph rs. Indiatla was 
first wilh its tie of 1\ to 11 and '11010 the 
seven 10 seven bungle • 

* * * 
Old Cartier field at Notre Dame felt mO"e 

leet /I,a" it lias since tli Norlhwest ", .. Notre 
Dame gallle two years ago. It lias recently 
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been given a new coat of paint, but tltat 
failed. to help. Elad the game been played. at 
Soldunr field. in Chicago, ot>er 100,000 fans 
would. have undoubtedly witnessed. the tussle. 

* •• 
WJlen the team returned. to Minneapolis, 

they received. probably one of the biggest 
hands ever given a Minnesota team on its 
return from a Mmt for foreign meat. A 
migh ty uproar gre ted. the boys at the .tat/on. 

Other Scores 
[own State 7: Drake O. 
Yale 30; Maryland 6. 
Penn 24; Harvard O. 
Minnesota 7; Notre Dame 7. 
IIlJnois 14; Iowa O. 
Michigan 14; Chicago O. 
Purdue 18; Northwestern o. 
Princeton 20; Ohio State O. 
Wi consin 20; Grinnell 2. 
Indiana 33; Michigan State 7. 
~ 

Where V oes 'Ptaygrouud Sand 
Come From? -from U of eA1 

and used in the play boxes of the 
Minneapolis grade schools comes from 
the heat tunnels which underlay the Uni
versity campus. 

Every new building on the campus 
means a new heat tunnel for the con
struction department, and every new heat 
building means yards and yards of white 
sand to be disposed of in some manner. 
There are at present three miles of tun
nel underneath the campus grounds ex
tending f rom the furnace near the mines 
experimental station to the hospital. As 
new tunnels are built the sand is hauled 
out and sold to private companies to fi 11 
plav boxes. Large Quantities are sold 
each year to the department of parks and 
plavirounds. 

Each heat tunnel is more than 100 
feet long. The new tunnel now under 
con truction branches off from the main 
tunnel under the Administration building 
and is to extend to tlle new field house. 
The workmen are laboring in sandstone 
and are obliged to pick out all of the 
1.500 feet by hand. The men work in 
three eight hour shifts. Progress is 
made at the rate of about seven feet 
every 24 hours. Air has to be blown into 
the tunnel for the men and even then 
they frequently become sick. The intense 
heat in the tunnel causes a heavy vapor 
in the cold sandstone so that the men 
can see only a few feet ahead of them. 
~ 

"Bandmaster J atma Writes 
Words for eA1innesota eA1arch 

collegiate version of the new "Min
nesota March" written by John Phillip 
Sou a. famous band-leader has been 
created by Michael M. Jalma, band di
rector at the University. 

The words to the Gopber march were 
written bv 1fr. }alma and haye been sung 
at several football game, 

The words to the Minnesota March 
starting with the chorus arc as follows: 

MarcIl all. Marcil 011 to victory, 
Loyal Salis of the Varsity, 
}o';uht on, Fi(Jht on fo,' Minnesota, 
For the olory of the old Maroon and 

Gold. 
Ma"eli on. ma"ch on to win today. 
Down the field fiflhti1lU evei'll vlay 
We're with you team! FiUhtillg team 
Hear Ou>' sonu, we cheer along, 
To help you Win a l1ictory, 
.......... Ei(lll/ rueQ.Sw·e "pst .... ...... 
Balli Rah! Ski-U-Mah. 
Rah! Rahl Rah. (rest) 
RaIl.! Rah I Ski-U·Mah, 
Roh! Rah I Rah I Mnl'Ch nn, etc. 
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How the StaJI-at-Homes Saw 1\l,otre 'Dame game 

" evera.! hundreds of stay-at-homes watched the progre . of the Notre 
Da1!u~.Minnesota flame on the play-by-play seo,'e board trio the AnnoTl/. 

250 Capacity eA1en~ s Vormitory 
Will Be Started Soon 

M INNE aT A will haye the first unit 
of a men's dormitory by next fall, 

W. "v. 'Middlebrook, University comp
troller assured THE LUMNI 'VEEKLY 
recentiy after returning from a trip 
east to investigate the dormitory systems 
of other universities and colleges of the 
country. 

Plans of dormitories in several parts 
of the country have been carefully ex
amined by Prof. I. \V. lann, Dean E. 
E. Nicholson, and 11 .. Middlebrook, who 
were appointed b)' the board of regents 
a a committee to look into the situation. 
Four blue-prints have been prepared, and 
the building for the University will prob
ably be chosen from one of these. 

"The first unit of the dormitory sys
tem will care for about 250 men," M .. 
Middlebrook explained. "The plan of 
the administration i then to make ad
ditions as rapidly as they are able to 
finance them elves. The entire ystem 
will be a elf-supporting affair, paying 
the carrying charges, including intere t 
and depreciation." 

Final details as to the situation of the 
buildings and their exact proportions 
must still be decided b the committee 
and are subject to approval of the board 
of regents, but the main plan \\'a put 
through at the last e.~ecutive .e sion of 
the board and e\en' effort will be made 
to have the first unit read r for next fall, 
2\Ir. lIIidd lebrook re\·ealed. 

"The buildings will be modern in 
ever~' respect. combining the best fea
ture of dormitoric_ throu~hout the 
country." Mr. lIIiddlebrook said. "The 
plans under con ideration will hou e 200, 
22 , _39. and 250 men, It is likely that 
the unit will hold close to 250 students. 

"This we hope ",ill be just the be
Q;inni n,g of a honsing llrogram which will 
ulminate in every student being taken 

care of in University dormitories. Per
sona lly, I believe that men not living in 
lormitories mi s half their college life." 

A Questionnaire involving 11 pages of 
e.~amination into every detail of dormi
tories at Northwestern, Michigan, Har
vard. and \ViIliams was filled out by Mr. 
Midlebrook on his eastern trip, and the 
same close investigation will be made by 
Dean Nicholson of uninr ities of the 
middle west. 

"The units will cost approximately 
$1,200 per man:' Mr. Middlebrook said. 

The first unit, upon which work will 
begin next spring. wiIl be a four story 
building of red brick, covering balf a 
city block, W. W. Middlebrook, Univer
sity comptroller and chairman of the 
committee, e.xplained. The style will be 
colonial and the shape that of a quad
rangle with a large enclosed court. 

The site of the first unit was not re
vealed. though there has been a persist
ent rumor that the building will go up 
between Washington avenue and the 
River road, not far from the Medical 
building. Condemnation proceedinas 
are being taken, and announcement of 
the site will be issued within the ne.x:t 
jew day, 2\Ir. Middlebrook said. 

Denial that tlle administration will 
e\'er compel students to room in Uni
ver it)' dormitories was e.xpressed by Mr. 
lIiddlebrook. '" e will make the Quar
ters so desirable. however, that students 
will be anxious to obtain rooms and 
there will be no trouble in filling the 
dormitories as fa t a we are able to 
build them:' he said. 

"Our plan is to give the students su
perior rooms for the price they are now 
paying for inferior quarters. 

"There will be a lavatory for about 
every 10 men. Every room will have 
plenty of light with the quadrangle con
struction. This will also give the men 
a good sized court with walks, tree, and 
grass. There will be both single and 
double rooms, although the e.xact pro
portion has not been decided. 

""'hen the ne.xt dormitory is con-
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structed it will be placcd on the other 
half of the block. and furl her building. 
as they are added, will be placed two in 
a block. The units will be joined by 
some ort of connection. 

"First year tudents will be given the 
preference for the first unit, with an 
attempt made to hring men together 
from diver e sections of the country, 
especially from the small town. This 
will create a better harmony among 
fre hman tudent and throw mnn who 
ha \'e a small acqual11tan e into each 
other's companv rather than let clique 
form from the larger cities." 
~ 

CJ'he Question 7'£ow Is-, When 
Wilt Y ou Fly? 

(Co11 li?ltI ed t)'om Puye 10 I) 

hands of an amateur pilot. The plane 
has not been stunt te ted yet, but its 
sturdy construction shou ld ob\'iate all 
danger from reasonable tunting. 

Because of the neat and clean appear
ance of the plane during it te ts at the 
flying field many people have expre sed 
their desire of buying one. The com
-pany, however, has not yet placed them 
on production, and will not do so until 
this first plane has been thoroughly 
tested . It wa entered in the Light Com
mercial and Sport Plane National ir 
Races which were conducted at pokane, 
Vlashington, on eptcmber 23 and 24. 
Here the plane, which was flown from 
Minneapoli competed successfull· with 
the various other type of light ai rplanes. 

s far a the makers can now tell the 
sale price of the Mohawk plane will be 
about $2,500 complete. 

And now perhaps you wonder, just 
what is aviation going to lead to? Are 
there any possibilities in me, an alumnus, 
now engaged in other lines of work? In 
aviation, five, ten years hence, .many 
alumni should find profitable and II1ter
esting employment. Aviation, developing 
into a stabilized industry, both a to 
manufacture and transportation, will 
offer many incidental po itions and jobs. 
Landing fields are now being developed 
in every important city in America and 
many executive po ition will be open 
in this connection; execut ive positions In 
the airplane factories anel wilh the air
ways will al 0 be available. The num
ber of men actually engaged in flyin g 
planes, and in keeping them erviceablc 
will undoubted ly he mu ch smaller than 
the number engaged in the actual air-
p lane business. . 

Those wishing to secu)'e lite to/est "'/0)" 
motion auollt aPl'onautical lines, should 
w"ite tile Ai,' In[ormatioll Division , De
partment 0/ Commerce, H'a.~hillflIO)l, D. ,C., 
and ask [or the Aeronal/twal Boo.k L,st. 
This list cove,'s every sui>Jecl ot lilt " est 
to pilots operators, ond monl/[acluI'e,'s 
of plalle~. There is no charoe /0)' this 
book. 

Lo.' CJ'he Poor Pallbearer-
7'£0 Funerals-, 7'£0 W ork 

Twenty-thr e experienced pall-bearers 
are out of work because of the decrease 
in burials obtained by a local undertak
ing parlor. Last year lhese pall-bearers, 
all bona fide students of the University, 
attended as omcials three or four funer
als a week. but now only memorie ~re 
left in the minds o f these ulld ertakll1g 
apprentices. 
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+-------------+ 

Tilis gentlemnn uttir d In the habiliment 
or learning is Leroy A. a lklns (,13, '19 Md., 
'20 Ill. ., '21 Ph . D.). Of curse with n il those 
degr es be couldn't be anything but a pro
fes or, and that he is-a t the Univ rsily of 
V,rginla. Professor Calkins took hi pr para
tory work c t ornell, entered the IIledical 
school at Minnesota in 19 14, and in the four 
rears from 'I to '2 1 received three deg,'ee -
a record seldom, if ever, equalled. 

Art I' finishing his internship at the Univer
sity of JlJinne_ota, Dr. alkins taught here as 
as<istant p"of'ssor of obstetri and gyne
co logy. At p r s nt he Is profe or of these 
subjects at Virginia. l n acldltion to his tea h
ing and re carch work, he is the auUlor of 
several treatises and arti Ie on medi 31 sub, 
je ts, which have been wide l)' read. 

GOPHER ALUM 

+---------- ---+ 

W, . Chowcn (,01) Is One of thos' person 
who' ll "gil )'0' ef )'0' don ' watch out." 
Right! Hc's on In U1'311Ce man. lie did spend 
some time on engineering projects nfter he 
graduated. but latcr entl'r'cI the IOsurance 
husine s in ew Yo, k Cit", via the claims 
deportment. li e has held I;"portont po ilion 
with JUaJl)~ insurance 'ompani s; th In twas 
os residen t secretaI'), of A ,erlllon tompon} 
which wns forced to withdraw <luring the 
World War. lie then organized the Cali
fornia In. p dion Rating Dureau In 10", wa ' 
nnd sti ll is its manager. 

or his university career, !IIr .Chowen SO). 
thal: "the indivldun l ci reumstan cs which 
stand ou t vividly in Ill)' mind are the lectur , 
on morals and elhi d livered by Professor 
II utchln on to his cia s s." 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------.~ 

Paci fi c Coast rAlumni Enthusiastic over Coffman 

PRE IDENT and Mrs. offman have 
made hosts of friends f I' themselves 

and the University of ~[inne ota accord
ing to report coming lo lhi am e from 
the Pacific eoa, t \\ here our c111t:f exe
cuti\'e has heen making a speaking tour 
during October. 

His appearan in pokane is re-
ported by Claude D.Randall (,07, '09L). 
IIe writes: "Dr. and Ir . olTman were 
with us on aturda\", Oct. 29, and we 
had one of the fil1e~t meetings f the 
Minnesota a lumni that we hav vel' had. 
There wcrc 81 pcople present, including 
the wives and husband of alumni. Dr. 
E. . Holland, president of Washington 

tate college, was our guest also. We 
a ll fe ll in love with Dr. nd Mrs, off
man, and did our very best to have them 
stay O\'er Sunday in Spokane. We all 
would be delighted if we cou ld be sure 

that they would pa) I1S a \ i . it evcr) year, 
or more often. 

"We were a ll so g lad to hear of the 
big thing whieh are in prospect [or the 
University, and regret that 1500 miles 
separate us from the scene of all the 
activities. Eveq one was delighted to 
hear that Dr. Folwell is still so active. 
Dr. Coffman tolel liS a ll about Dr. Fol
w~lI, and paid him the \ery highest 
trlbutc. Be sure to gi\ e him th love and 
regard of all the Il1cml ('rs of the pokanc 
Minnesota alumni. 

"I cnclose for your fi les a r vi cd al
phabetical Ii t sl;owing the name and 
addres es of a ll the Minnotan who arc 
in or near pokane, w,th whom we were 
able to get in tOllch, If by the aid of 
your fi les yon ar able to give u thc 
names of any th r Minnesota men or 
women who live either in or ncar po
kane, we wou ld appreci<llc it. 
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"At the meeting 011 tbe 29th, Dr. A. W. 
Swanson ('OOD) , 1321 Ferris Court, was 
elected pre idel1t; and ~Iargaret E. Mc
Grath, 1207 W. 7th avenue, secretary." 

E. T. Re d reports the orvallis ban
quet : 

"On the occasion of President off
man's ,·i it to Oregon State college at 
Corvallis, Oct. 24, W. H. Martin ('WE) 
and wife (Edna Bruce, '10) entertained 
the Gophers at their home on North 
Twenty-ninth street. Mr. Martin is pro
fessor of mechanical engineering and 
acting head of the department at Oregon 
Stat~ college. bout a score of Minne
sota people attended the afternoon tea 
and had an illuminating visit with Pres
itlent and 1Irs. Coffman. Dr. Coffman 
addre ed the . tudents of the college at 
convocation, eliciting a hearty response." 

"Pre ident Coffman ha won Seattle," 
declares Dr. Jay 1. Dur~.,d in his report 
of the Seattle dinner. " lumni here feel 
that the University is in capable and 
strong- hands as it ha always been. 

"Thirtv-fi,·e of the faithful gathered 
here Monday evening, Oct. 31. to hear 
a most inte;e ting talk from the Presi
dent. In pite of th·e fact that he desired 
to make r " addre s except to the alumni 
a sociation, a vou wrote me, President 
Coffman wa 'drafted' a another well
known pre ident has been threatened to 
be and poke to 2,000 ul1lversity students 
at' nine o'clock in the morning, the uni
versity facultv at luncheon. and to 2,200 
public chool 'tcachers at four o'clock in 
the aftcm on. 

"The alumni dinner was ,cry informal 
and there were 110 talks except the one 
bv Presidcnt Coffman. President Spen
cer of the nivcrsity of \Vashington at
tended the dinner. 

m age carrying our affectionate 
greetings was sent to Dr. Folwell, ",:hom 
PreSident offman had paid a fine tribute 
during his address." 

:\Iinnesotans who attended the Seattle 
dinner included: Louis Nash ('02L) , C. 
E . Mag-nl! on (,96E. '97G), Charles H. 
Alden (,89), H. H. Cloutier (,07L), A. 
O. Loe (,9711d), Elmer Nicholson ('9S 
i\[d). 1. E. Argue (,99D), C. E. Guthrie 
('91. '02 fd), J. Floyd Tifft (,02D) , E . 
C. Oswald ('16D) , Geo. R. Walstrom 
(,lSD), John H. Pearce (,07E), C. E. H. 
l1aloy (,08), R. M. Hoffman (,HE, 
Robert J. Handy (,23), \Y. H. Hagen 
('_OD) , Jos. G. Kennedy ('2IE), D. 11. 

trang (,07Md), E. G. Hemingway ('02, 
'O·HId, 'OS), Ray Schutt ('l7Md) , H. L. 
Goss (,17Md), Rasmus Bartleson (,IS 
Ph), G. A. l1agnusson (,08Md), Evan 
W. Holway (,21D), L . H. Jacobson (,OS 
lId), Frank J. Lenz (,12D). S. D. offin 
('04 Md. 'OS), E. F. hase ('OSl\ld), G. 
L. Grapp (,13D), Walter F. Hoffman 
('04Md), August Dvorak (,20Ed. '23), 
Ja ' T. Durand (,02, 'OSMd), !fred J. 
Schweppe ('22L). 
Law chool Sell£ors 
Win Tltree cltolarships 

Three scholarships of $ISO each have 
been awarded to senior in the law 
chool. They are Edwin L. trand, \Vil

liam L. prosser and H 'man Edelman. 
The Law lumni cholarship of $IS0 

given to the student mnking the most 
meritorious record in his work and on 
the Minnesota Law Review ha been 
award d to (r. trand, editor of the 
Minn sola Law Review. 

drclter!l is lJOpUZar with nUlny co·ed4 on the 
Minnesota campII$-it is a Bubslitlde tOT 

oynt. 

"Arboretum," Universit'l"s Private 
For(!st, Gets (?'l t Trees 

Four tudents of the division of for
estrv at niver it\' farm are planting
tree on the University' arboretum. The 

rboretum wa acquired by the Univer
sity along with the golf links and i lo
cated near the t. Paul campus along 
the inter-campus car line. The forest is 
in charge of a committee headed by Dr. 
Henry Schmitz. 

The first planting was done la t spring 
when the senior cla of the College of 

griculture, Forestry, and Home Eco
nomics planted one tree there. La t week 
student from the division of fore try 
planted 17 species of tree, including 10 
softwood and seven hardwood pecies. 
All cU' Radio Programs To 
Be Broadcast From Statioll W LB 

Il organized University radio pro
grams \ ilt be broadca t by Universit)" 
station WLB after 01'. 7 as a result 
of action taken by the Univer it)' of 11in
ne ota radio committee o\'. 2. 

This action was deemed advisable by 
the radio committee as a tep in the 
promotion of \VLB as a fir t class broall
casting tation. Features which ha\ e 
been gi,'en over \\1 0 during the 
weekly niversity hour 11 l\fondal' 
nighL will now be broadca t by \\,LE. -

Fairclough Hwrs On'lI Orgol/ 
Radio Program With Hcadtl/lOlles 

George Fairclough of the department 
of mn ie play the rg-an in the music 
building and at the arne time hear 
the PI' gram a it ounds to his radio 
audience. 11r. Fairclough wcar- head
phone during hi entire radio recitals 
every Tuesday night. In thi way he i 
aware f poor broad a ting- re ' ults the 
moment they occur :md mar help to cor
r ct them immediately. IIi Tue day 
ev ning concert i broadca -t regn larl:' 
from i.' to _ ven p. m. 
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Jlinnesota Professors Are 
Headlillers ill M. E. A. Program 

Eight members of the University fac
ulty addressed ectional meetings of the 
~1innesota Educational ssociation which 
met Nov. 10, 11 and 12 in the new Min
neapolis municipal auditorium. 

1Ieh·in E. Haggerty, dean of the Col
lege of Education, addressed the agricul
tural ection on" orne Current Problems 
in Education." Frank K. \~ralter, Uni
versity librarian, spoke to the librarians' 
section Friday morning at the Central 
Lutheran church on "Periodicals and the 
Library Training of High School tu
dent ." 

Dr. C. W. Spears, football coach, and 
L. F. Keller, associate profes or of phy
ical education. spoke to the phy ical and 

health education section on "Teaching 
Mass Athletics." 

Other facultv member participating 
in the program were Profes or F. M. 
Rarig, G. . Kefain'er, L. J. Brueckner, 
and 'Villard C. Olson. 

Min11esota Debaters To Clash 
With J[ichigan For First Time 

For the fir t time in the history of 
both in titution the Minne ota and 
Michigan debate teams will clash Dec. 
8 at • nn Arbor. 11ich. The Question, 
"Resolved that tbe principles of the New 
York Baume law hould be enacted by 
the several tate of the United State ." 
will be the ubject. 

Professor A. T . \\'eaver of the depart
ment of peech. Unil·ersity of \Vi con
sin, has been cho en to act a judg-e of 
this debate. 

:\lichigan, reputed " be the stronge t 
debate team in the conference this year, 
will argue thi arne Que_tion in three 
of it debate. while ).1inne-otans will use 
a new Que tion each time they appear. 
The Unil'er ' ty will be represented by 
Harold Goldenberg, Jo eph \-esely, and 

edric Jamie on. all of whom are veter
ans of last year' debate quad. 

Andersoll Xalllcd Acting Head 
Of Political Sciellce Departm.ent 

Professor \\'illiam Ander on ('13) has 
been named acting chaimlan of the de
partment of political cience to fill the 
vacancy caused bl' the death of Profes-
or Cephas D. Allin. In 1916, Professor 
nder on joined the 1Iinnesota faculty 

as an in truetor. He received hi ma
ter· and doctor's deg-ree from Harvard 
unh'er itl'. In addition to his teaching 
duties , Profe or nderson i director of 
the Go,'ernment Re earch Bureau on the 
campu . He ha written man\' articles 
and pamphlets, a well a e,'eral books, 
among them, ",\merican City Govern
ment:' and "Hi ton' of the Con. titntion 
of Uillllesota." -

Minnesota cllds 100 Delegates 
To "}"" COIl'i.'clllioll ill llIankato 

ne hundred University tudents will 
attend the Y. 11. C. . and Y. \\'. C. A. 
tate convention at the l\Iankato tate 

Teachers' college on 01'. 1 , 19 and 20. 
Minne ota colleg-es with similar or

,ganizations will also send delegates to 
the statc convention. 

Gord n IcKenzie, pre ident of the 
Y. L . .\. n thi campu, has been 
appointed general chaim1an j Ida Olin 
will a ist him as the Y. \V. C. . cam
pu representatil'e. 
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Schenectady Gophers Frolic 
At Hallen Ie en Part}1 

0 ' Oct. 29th , Schenectady Alumni 
gathered at the home of Dr. Burt 

L . Newkirk ('97, '99G) and Mrs. N ew
kirk (Louise Leavenworth), 17 Rosa 
Road, for an evening of Hallowe'en 
festivities. 

About forty Gophers, their wives, 
friends and families were present. Hal
lowe'en stunts of the usual and unu ual 
varieties made the time pass all too 
rapidly, and it was not until a late hour 
that "Good Night" was spoken by all to 
a most charming hostess. 

Professor F. P. Leavenworth, who is 
remembered as Professor of Astronomy 
at Minnesota, and who is spending the 
winter with his daughter, Mrs. Newkirk, 
wa among those present. 

84-Elmer E. Adams and his sister, 
Mrs. Alice Adams Eggleston ('88) have 
just returned from a visit to their child-

L iterary M anu
scrijits iJesired 

The third annual Literary and Book 
number of THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
WEEKLY "ill be i ued on December 15. 
Contributions for this number are oliclted 
from alumni and facu lty readen! of the 
WEEKLY. Manuscripts should not exceed 
10.000 words in length and may be com
po ed of short tories; articles of n gen
eral non-political nature; one-act plays. 
poems and essays. THE At. MNl \VEEKLY 
mnk nn payment for manuscripts ub
mitted and published In tbi number. 
Manuscripts bouJd be mailed Bat ad
dres ed to Editor Leland F . Leland and 
houJd be in our bands not later than 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY 

beat Michigan. Edward J. Gutsche de
clares that "we must beat Michigan." 
As yet, Mr. Gutsche hasn't had any 
\ acation this year, but is living in the 
hope of getting one before the year is 
out. He is still with the Michigan Smelt
ing and Refining company, doing special 
work for the pre ident of the company. 

'09 Ed- Robert Ringdahl is the ne~v 
principal of the orcoran school, 1inne
apolis. He was formerly at Roosevelt 
High. 

December 1. 

hood home in \ ermont. Mr. Adams is 
president of the First rational Bank of 
Fergus Falls, :Minn. Mrs. Eggleston 
lives at 9Z0 }'10unt Cun'e avenue. ~1in
neapolis. 

'98--W. C. Gerdsen with Mrs. Gerdsen 
and their younger son, Carlton, spent a 
part of the summer near Excelsior and 
returned east by way of ",e Great Lakes. 
Carlton will be ready for college in an
other year. 

'03--"So sorry to miss Crusader's Day 
-but was in Europe," write frs . Mary 
Gill i Burnham of Kenilworth, Ill. 
"Left son James at Balliol college, Ox
ford. He graduated salutatorian of his 
class at Princeton in June." 

' !» C-It seen1 from correspondence 
arrh'ing in the ALUMNI \VEEKLY office, 
that life just \ on't be worth living in 
Detroit th is year if Minnesota doesn't 

'l4-Emil Josi and son, Byron, toured 
the west last summer, taking in Rocky 
Mountain park, Bryce canyon, Grand 
canyon, Southern California and fexico, 
returning by way of San Francisco, Mt. 
Shasta. Crater Lake, British Columbia 
and Yellowstone; covering almost a 
10,000 mile stretch in two weeks. Mr. 
To i says they didn't meet a day of non
travel weather until their return to Chi
cago. 

'_0 Md-Dr. H. S. Lippman is con
nected with the staff of the Institute of 
Child Guidance in ew York City, and 
reports that his work is going nicely 
and that he has a wonderful onportunity 
for the tudy of the behavior of child
hood. 

'Z3--The marriage of Evelyn Frolic 
to Lieutenant Frank \Valter Lepeska 
('ZlD) , U. S. ., of San Pedro, Calif., 
will take place November 1Z, in the Mis
sion Inn, Riverside. Calif. 1fi s Frolic 
has heen engaged in social work in Min
neapolis since her graduation. She is a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi sororit) . 

'Z3-When the :Uayfiower, President 
Coolidge' private yacht, shoved off from 
its dock at Washington. D. c., on Satur
day, Oct. 22, one of the guests aboard 

Cleaners to University of 
Minnesota .. Faculty .. This Bank has served 

the University District 
for Th irty-Four Ye a rs 

Alumni .. Students 

Our 15 years of unexcelled 
service are at your disposal. 
Our Southeast branch is de, 
voted to your service. It is at 

429 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 

American Cleaning 
& Dyeing Company 

Maln Office and Plant : 

632.634 MONROE ST. N. E. 
Phone Dln!l1:llore 5321 

CASH AND CARRY BRANCHES: 

265 t Lyndale Ave. So. 
4 29 14.h Ave. S. E. 

2648 Jo hnson St. N . E. 
1203 Lowry Ave. N. 

T T t 

We solicit your busines 
on our record 

St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 

East H ennepin at Fourth Street 
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What is 
SERENITY 

Worth? 

BUDDHA, who was 
born a prince, gave 

up his name, succession, 
and his heritage to attain 
serenity. 

But we are no Buddhas; 
for us the serenity of mind 
is the happiness of hwnan 
beings who are secure in 
the enjoyment of what 
they possess, whether it is 
much or little. 

We do not have to give 
up the world; we have 
only to see a life insurance 
agent, who can sell us 
security for the future, 
the most direct step to 
serenity of mind. 

The next John Hancock 
agent who calls on you 
may be able to put you 
on the road to serenity. 

Isn't it worth while to 
see him? 

A Sno:<c Co.\c.AN'Y, Ov.r Si%ty Yean 
in 8usln~., . Libu:al as to Contract. 
Safe and Secure In Every Wa." 

\VALTER H . WHl!l!LJIB 
},fem. A m. Soc. C. E .. M . A. C. I, 

M . A. So<. T . M . 
InvestJgatJons. Reports, Estimates, Plans. 

SpeclftcaUODS. Supervision. 
BuJldln~. Bridge, Grain Elevators, DIUM, 

Manufncturlng Plants, etc. 
~ngiltttrll1ll snb ~rc~lttrtur8( &>rrbltt 

III Z Metropolitan Life Bldg .. 
M I NNEAPOL IS, M I 

CROFT & BOERNER 
RCHITECTS D ENGINEERS 
1004 Marquette Ave., Hnneapolis 

E. B. CROFT (C, E . 'll) 
F . C. BOERNER (C. E. '11) 

was a :Minnesota graduate. Mrs. Han
ford lac ider ()'fargaret • IcAuley). 
\Vith her husband, who is a sistant sec
retary of war and former head of the 
Ame~ican Legion, ~frs. ~IacNider had 
been imited to participate in the Cool
idge's week end trip down the Potomac. 
Other guests on this trip were enators 
Curtis of Kama, Oddie of Nevada, 
A hurst of Arizona and moot of Utah. 
as well as Commissioner R. K. Smith of 
Ihe hipping Board, and )'Irs. Smith. 

'24 _ '-).[ina Schoultz took a yacation 
from her dutie on the teaching -tafI o i 
the J.' orthern Pacific hospital, t. Paul, 
for a western trip. he went throu:::-h 
Yellow tone Park, alt Lake City, and 
Denver. 

'25-After the sen ation he created 
with hi ing-in!!; at the alumni reunion 
last June, we are not surprised to learn 
that Howard Laramy spent his summer 
near Boston with the American Opera 
company, rehearsing and presenting a 
series of opera at their ummer colony 
in ~ragnolia, 11ass. At present the 
company is preparing for a season in 
• ew York City, rehear ing, coaching 
and preparing the repertoire in the Park 
Central Hotel. on the 2n th floor, \vhere 
they get away from noise and dirt and 
ha\'e a splendid view of the city . . . 
next be t thing to going to the moun
tains. 

'26-Ruth Laramv IS teach ins;:- III 

1Ioorhead, Minn. -
'27CE-Kenneth ),1. Clark 1- working 

for the Pennsylvania Railroad in Chi
cago. t present he is in the chief en
g-ineer's office and working day and night 
to keep ahead of the numerous in pec
tions pre cribed b' the power that be. 
His home is where he hangs his hat, but 
hi mail is addres cd to 179 First street 
Hinsdale, III. 

'Z7L-"Beat ~Iichigan," is the me sa"'e 
from Francis A. Hackett of Detroit. 
1Iich. There's no need to pa s the word 
along to "Doc" pears, for he's planned 
for that already. )'1r. Hackett is one 
of the Detroiter who will attend the 
banquet for Gophers in that citv on the 
eve of the great battle for the "Little 
Brown Jug." 

The marriage of 1Ir. Hackett to Gene
vieve W oollan (,25Ed) took place la t 

ugu t. Mr. Hackett i employed by the 
tan ford Accident In urance company of 

Detroit. rich. 
'27CE-Roy \\'. Ka_tner is busily en

I!<lged in boo ting ).finnesota's football 
team in hostile territory. \\'hen thi oc
cupation permits hIm ' ufficient lei ure. 
he turn hi attention to problem con
cerning the IIlinoi ':::tate Highway De
partment at Peona, IlL, where he i 
c1as_ed a an experienced grade de igner. 

'271Id-After fini hing an internship 
in Los .\ ngele General ho pita I and the 
Children' ho pita l of an Franci co, Dr. 
Lei la Kernkamp ha returned to Minne-
ota a a member of the ~tl1dent Health 
en;ce. 
'27E-\ \ e are indebted to Lieutenant 

Carl F. Luethi. of the U. S . S., Idaho 
dctachment of the ~an Diego naval air 
tation, for several item of intere t 

about hi cia mate. In hi letter he 
ays: 

"In TlJE ALUM I \\ 'EEKLY of Oct. 22, 
I \ a much intere ted in your note re
it<Irding E dmond . Ic onnell {,24E). 
who recentl ' received thc degr e of 
11a tcr of d cncc . 
gi neering at Yale 

Save Your Eyes ( 
Dr. C. W. Trail .ay o: - ' WMn I 
om 1101 Jising lne Fo"ingJo1l. my wife 
15 ~Ji,.g il; fr}u" my trlle is not lUiJlg 
;1 o .. r 8- ,tar old da .. g/Utr is lUi", il. 
L.try Iwme slwJJd ha •• oJ l.ast 0=" 
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At la5t-a Long F elt Human Want is F illed by this 
great necessity- Dr. Farrington's portable 

Reading Table fo[ :;e 

Conserves the Life of Your Eyes 
Here is the helper you have always needed. It saves 
your eyes~nsen;es your energy- insures correct 

~~~~f~~~:n~~~~~~d-;:C~~~n::¥~~ 
FARRINGTO supports books. magazines, read-
109 matter, typewriter, writing materials, etc., at 
just the risbt an g le to ~.ure c:orrec't "is.ion, 
regardless of position. It will help everyone who 
reads, writes, dra .... etc. 

ID EAL FOR CHILDREN 
Doo-t let J"OOT ~ bump I h~8 da.n~llSl 
Eye3.traiD. distorted ory&D.!!I. n:lr.~ spine and 
retardation of normal development result&. 
The Farru.gtoo compels correct poo<ure. 

Students Delight In Its Use 
Prvf.E.L. Eatoo. U"i .. .nri· 
ty of Wis •• says: Ul," a 
ji), to rtcu;l Q boot of an. 
.iu. rati"l1 eo .. ,d, irt 0 
roeti_g eMir. nDlIAO'lltd.l 
~iU .QUI "'a~~ 0 Jlno lo, 
~odina vAile J"U'thtllo" 
With tb~ FarT lna'too every 
one ea.D increase the.1 r ea
pacity Co< ~ta1 dart.. 

Sit right-read right-feel right 
Thmk .. hat this means! Comfort, enjoyment. great
er mrntal and pbysical energies. Greater facility for 
the mechanics of reading and writing. Genuine re
la xation, Tbe Farnngton allows you to assume a 
comfortable position when reading, writing, etc. 

Indispensable to Inv alids 
Used with de
tachable metal 

l.-gs for Readme 
in Bed by sick, 
invalid o r cri~ 
pled patient in 

borne, hospi
tal or sanita
num. Used 

l!Ie:':~:l"'l on beach 
or in the 
camp for 
eat ing, 

~ cards, etc. 
~--------~--------~ 
Ideal Gift R":llr~~e~;n:~':i 
joyful semte. Beautifulty 6ru.s.bed. Littht weie-bt 

p~ tt'ol ~D~~·~r::~r~~~b~e 
pi~ of furniture. adjustable to any position. 

Styles and Pre pa id Price s 
1. a tural Fin ish _____ ___ $6.SO 
2. Walnut Finis h __ ___ ___ 7 . 50 r-
3. Mabocany Finis h ____ _ 7 .50 0 
S. Genuine W a lnut ___ __ _ 9 .50 0 
60 Genuine 1t1ahogany ___ 9 .50 

N t Special d.tac:bable legs for rsd · o e: iog. W'Mtl or' ea ina in bed as 
abown abo\""e $.l.00 e.rtrL 

Order Now 00 5 Days' Trial ~~~ ~",~ ,-:~~ 
~'Tt~~~_"'J~~t~r~;!!,'~~~;\7:d~~ 
_ill rwfud Four rftIC:IIMl..lo· t .nc~ 'f'I'IG? ~ k (>.T iA
atruct tQ to ~ C.O.D. STATE STYU DESIRED. 
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"It is significant that three Minnc ota 
~radua tes have held this fellowship since 
It was established in 1914. Francis A. 
Dever. C. E. 1920. was awarded the £el
lows~ip in 1922, and since the completion 
of hIS work has been with the Pennsyl
vania Railroad. George M. ornell 
('25CE). is the recipient of the fellow
ship for the year 1927-28 and has recent
ly left his position in the Bridge depart
ment of the Northern Pacific Railway in 
Minneapolis, to take up his studies at 
Yale." 

'27CE-Since graduation. Donald C. 
Rosing has been working on highway 
construction near Shell. Wyoming. La t 
month he returned to MinneapoJi with 
the in.tention of committing matrimony, 
and his marriage to Miss Lucy Ritchie 
took place Oct. 8 at the Highland Park 
Pre byterian Church. 

'OOMd-Dr. and Mrs. Emil Geist and 
children have returned to Minneapolis 
from their summer trip to Europe. 

'23-Mr. and Mrs. George W. Cornell, 
Jr.. of Kew Garden. L. r., have named 
their daughter. born Tuesday. September 
6, Paula Win. Mrs. Cornell was Joseph
ine Sundean. 

'2~The marriage of Margaret Cor
rine Anderson and Lloyd L. Peterson 
(,24E) of Crookston, took place in Sep
tember. 

'2~Dorothy St. Clair of Owatonna 
and John A. Ross of Montreal were mar
ried on Monday, September 26. Mrs. 
Ross is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. Mr. Ross attended McGill uni
versity and the Royal Military college at 
MOJltreal. 

'2~ Jennclla Loye and uthbcrt Paul 
Randall wcre married ctober 1, in 
Trinity Baptist church. They sailed for a 
honeymo n trip to Hawaii on the Presi
dent Hay. from San Francisco. Satur
day. October 8. Mr. Randall is a mem
oer of Beta Theta Pi fraternity and Phi 
Beta Kappa. He is a graduate of the 
Harvard Graduate Law school. Mrs. 
Randall is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

'25:'1d-The marriaR'e of Dr. George 
D. Eitel and Katherine Elizabeth Scott 
of Duluth, took place on Wednesday, 
September 7, at the home of the bride's 
parelJts. Shortly after the ceremony. Dr. 
Eitel and his bride sailed on the steamer 
Frederick VIII for a year of study in 
Europe. Dr. Eitel will study in various 
clinics and hi wife will do post graduate 
work at Berne university. 

'26Ed-On Saturday, October 1, Helen 
Jane ochrane of Lake City and Elmer 
William Smith, Jr .. of San Antonio. 
Texas, were married. Mrs. Smith be
longs to Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 1fT. 

mith attended GeoTR'ia Military Aca
demy and the University of Texas. 
They will make their home in San An
tonio. 

'26Ed-The engagement of Jess Marie 
Heinrich of Minneapolis to Joseph Fran
cis Regan has been announced. Miss 
Heinrich is a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. Mr. Regan is a graduate 
of St. Thomas college. 

'26M-On Saturday, September 3, 
Mark V.,. Thomas en and Gencvieve 
Schreder were married in Knoxville, 
Tenn. Mr. Thomassen is a member of 
Chi Delta Xi fraternity. The youn g 
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Fifth ave-

Chemistry-The honorary degree of 
doctor of science was conferred upon Dr. 
F. D. Lind. director of the School of 
Chemistry o[ the University of Minne
sota at the 50th anniversary celebration 
of the Uni\'cr it}' of Colorado, which 
was held at Boulder. Colo., last week. 

Pt-diatrics-Dr. F. W. Schlutz. pro
f essmr of pediatrics. will be the R'ue t of 
the SOllthern :\{edical Society at its 
meeting- in l\femphi , Tennessee, Novem
ber 14 to 17. He will speak at the reg
ular se sion on "Present Day Possibili
ties of Immunization against ontagiolls 
Diseases" and at the banquet on "Im
pressions of South American Pediatrics." 
Dr. chlutz ha also been appointed 
one of the fficial delegates from the 
Unit d States f r the Pan- merican 
Child Hygiene Congress, to be hel(1 De
cember 7 to 15th at Havana. uba. rep· 
resentinR' the American Pediatric So
ciety. The subject of his address before 
the Congres will be "Reduction of High 
Summer J nfant },[ortality in the U. S. 

OFFICIAL STUDENT GAME 
Minnesota--Michigan, Nov. 19th 

$25.38 from Minneapolis} ... . 
$24.99 from St. Paul IncludIng SIde tnp to DetrOIt 

Solid sleeping car trains with through dining car Leave Twin Cities Friday P. M .. arrive 11n 
serving all meals, including luncheon at Ann Arbor early Saturday morning. Leave Ann Ar-

Arbor, at popular prices. bor for Detroit immediately after the game. 

l\IAKE YOUR SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS Now 
TICKET OFF! E : 

365 Robert Street, St. Paul. Minn. 45 South 7th Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 
C;ENE BowMA N, City Passenger Agent. JOE OSLlE, City Passenger Agent. 

TOM MORKEN. 

Celleral Agent Passenger Department. 

The MILWAUKEE 
ROAD 



SCHOOLS 

Where Do Yo 
Get Your? 
Students • 
Mr. chool dverti 
What better place to 
your new tudent 
from among the 
great graduat 
and former. tu
dent body of the 
Univer ity of 
Minne ota to 
whom w ap
peal? Many are 
tional specialized school 
themselve ; many are seeking 
for their sons and daughters. Try ou 
School page. It will pay you. 

AUGSBURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

lutheran 

AUGSBURG COLLEGE 
Four Y <ar Colkg. Coltrs< 

Practical Business School 
WALTER RASMUSSEN, P"."p./ 

Samt Paul l8th 1',", 

Test Your 
Art 
FREE~ 

II you like co draw get our 
frank opinion as to whether you 
have enough calen c to succeed 
as a Commercial Artist, IIIustra
ror or Cartoonist. Write for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
D."t. M., E.d.,al S(hoo/s Bldg. 

MinTJ(apolir, lI1inll, 

SPECIAL SCHOOL SERVICE 

Let Us Help YOIt Select a School for 
Your Son or Vattghter 

The perfect development of your boy or ~ir1 is 
dependent to a marked degree UPOD the chOtec of 
school or college wblch he or sbe attend during the 
most fonnntive years. 10 Minne;;ota and the sur
rounding tatc are many good private schools and 
colleges de: igned to give a larger amount of per
.onal nttention than i usually oft'ered. They are 
able to adapt their meUlod of in truction and train
ing to meet the individual needs of their pupils and 
students. The retarded tudent thus gets the atten
tion that i ab oluely nee Fl' to proer . while 
the normal and above a"erage tudent i abJe to ecure 
b · tter training and con equentlr tn advance more 
rapidly. 

a we m:lintain this p cin! school service without 
charge to our alumni. aiming to i t our alumni in 
any and every choo l problem which may confront 
th Ill. In ehnl'ge of Ulh 'crvicc we bave capable per
sons wllo \lave pCTSOnolll' in\"cstigated every ch001 
listed here and who keep clo'ell' in touch with changing 
condition. Their :ldvice mBY be relied upon a being 
unbl .ed and thorough! ' l'Ol11petent. 

Your corre pond 'nee will be welcomed at any time. 
~Jl ' ESOTA AL INI WEEKLY CHOOL ERVICE 

J 18 Admi'listraiion Bldg., Unit'er ily of Minnesota 

STUDY ON WITH MINNESOTA 
Don't you remember tlle COUf e you wanted to take, 

hul C uldn't fit into your prograol? 

Vo CJ'hem 1\[,010 - ~y Correspondence 
Thousnnd of oth rs nrc! 

,'cr 200 cour e to el ct from. Many ubjects
practically all departmenl, CODY nient efficient - in 
" ur own home. 
• " ' rite for Bulletin of orr pondence tudy ourse. 

General Extension Division, 
Universiry of Minnesota '- linneapolis, linn. 

"If you. call1lol come to tit UlliVCYtity, til UniverSity 
t ,HI come to you." 

WINDOW 
ADVER11SING 

SHOW CARD WRITING 

SMEBY SCHOOL ":'~ 

at Scho;ol? 
If you're in 
do~bt about 
the proper 
~c hool for 
Iar), or for 

Johnny, write 
th e Jlillne
sola A lit In 11 i 
Weeklv chool 
Sen'ice for in-

tion. \\~e will b lad to 
and recommend, There 

no charge for our ervice 
if you are a reader of the Minne

Alumni \ eeklv. Let us be 
of ervi e to you.' Address 

Alumni Weeldy 
chool Service Bureau 

Il dmini,lrntion BUilding 
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THE REC O RD OF F IEL D H O USE C O NST R UCT IO N 

How the new Field House looked 011 November 1. 1927 

The Field House Steel Is All In 
Place- The Roof Goes On 
The rapidity with which the Field House has been erected is surprising 

everyone. The entire length of steelwork, for the block long building, has 
been raised, welded and riveted together and se tions of the roof are now being 
put on. 

The brick work on th sides of the structur and on both ends al 0 is going 
forward so that the entire building will probably b enclosed by the latter 
part of Decemher. 

The fact that thi structure will seat 17,000 people ill th balcony ats, 
and 41,000 jf the ground floor is u ed, m an that the 700,000 University of 
Minne ota Field Hou e i the larg t tructure of it type in the Northwest. 

So important is the construction of this building that the firms 
whose 'names appear on the oppo ite page have banded them
selves together to place before you, once each month for seven 
months, the story of the construction of the Field House by word 
and picture. Each month the story will come to you with a new 
picture. It will be the only publi hed story available to 12,000 

graduates of the University of Minnesota. 
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T HE RECORD OF FIELD HOU SE CO NST R UCTI O N 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Field H ouse-
The architect and the engineers employed by the tate, and the contractor 

and uh-contra tors have taken this space in the Minn ota Alumni Weekly 
once each month for even month that yon might be appraised of the Field 
Hon e' progre . They are the most reliable and best erviced firms in the 
northwest and they bear your earnest consideration when yon are ready to 
on truct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

. H. J H TON, Architect 
360 Robert treet, 
t. Paul, Minne ota 

H. KELLY & CO. 
ontracting, Engineers of Heating & 

Plumbing. 
Plymouth Bldg. Minneapolis 

Tile Furnished by 

DRAKE TILE AND MARBLE CO. 
605 econd avenue south, 

Minneapoli 

427 Rice street, t. Paul 
Excavation for the New Field House 

and Physic Building 

Insulation 
FLA .. LINUM COMPA 

Cut tone for Field House 

RI 11- 1 F RL E T TO E CO. 
outh, 

PILL BURY ENGINEERING CO . 
Consulting Engineers, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

General Contractors 
MAD E CONSTRUCTIO CO. 

527 Second avenue outh, 
Minneapolis 

All Brick Furnished by 

TWI ITY BRICK & TILE CO. 
515 Pioneer Buildinu , 

t. Paul, Minn. 

H. G. F 
2528 Uni er it a e. . E. Minneapoli 

2312 Benson avenue, t. Paul 
Lltmber and Coal 

TEEL s.:
IP 

tructural teel 



NEW LIBRARY BUILDING 

Built with Ochs Brick 

Ochs Brick and Tile .. Consistently 
Uniform in Quality 

The demand for uniform brick in every building on the n w 

campus of th niver ity of Minne ota ha been adequal ly ful
filled over a period of year by Och Brick and Tile Company at 

pringfield, Minn. 

If your pre ent building need require the con truction of but 
one-half of your building today you will b a ured wh n you 
learn that the arne id ntical brick may be ecured a doz 11 y ar 
hence with which to fini h thi building. 

Other Buildings for which we have furnished our Face Bri k and Building 

Tile, some now in p roc s of construction. follow: 

UI1ive)'sity of Minnesota 
Athletic Stadium 
School of Min(~ 
Administration 
Library (New) 
Elee. Engineering 
Admini tration Bldg. 
Botany 
Physic 

Churches 
Ca tholic, New Ulm 
Lutheran, Mank,lto 
Lutheran, Waseca 
Lutheran, Springfi eld 
CathOlic, Splingfield 
Methodist, New Ulm 
Presbyterian, Tracy 

Catholic. Blue Earth 
Annunciation, linneapolis 
Assumption. So. St. Paul 
Lutheran. Brewst r 
Lutheran , Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lake Benton 

Miscellaneo\ls 
Academy of Good Counsel, 

Manka to 
U. S. Vetera ns Hospital 

Buildings, St. Cloud 
NIall t Hotel, Minneapoli 
I\Ja onic Temple, Mitchell, 

So. Da k. 
K of Bldg., Mar ha ll , 

linn . 

S('''ool~ 

Lincoln, Mankato 
Teachers College. l\Janka La 
l vanlloe. Minn. 
Ki e ter. Jinn . 
St. Charles, linn . 

pringfield, !\Jlnn . 
Cavour, Minn . 

ndover. Minn. 
outll hore. Minn. 

Clarkfield, ~linn . 
Hayfield. !\Jlnn. 
Sleepy El'e, Minn. 
International Falls 
Redwood Fnlls, Minn. 
Wilder. Milln . 
Wabasso, Minn . 

Columbia Heights. Min n. 
Cobden, Minn . 
Plai nvi ew. iinn. 
Guckeen. Minn. 
Hendricks, Minn , 
Sheldon. Wis, 
Watertown, S. D. 
Huron. S. D. 
Faith, . D. 
Lyons, . D. 
Sioux Falls. S. D. 
Westport, S. D. 
Delmont. S. D. 
Lennox, S. D. 
Wlllow Lakes. S. D. 
tate Scllool, R dtJeld. . D. 

1I0L prlngs, S. D. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
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Volume 27 
Number 9 

Saturday, November 19, 1927 

15c the Copy 
$3 the Year 

"1'",./ of Ihe slJuad of ron<ltlerillll GOl1hfJ" football lIero ' .' 0·. Ihfl/ lookfd IN.en they relurlled frolll .volTe Dame. 
The boy. left 10 "ght al'e. Duke Johnsoll. Ha/'ntOn Piel're. Chol/II Blus/ill. Doc 1falchan . Leonerd Walsh. 
lIarold Hanson. Herb Joeslill(J. Arlhur Pharllter, Georpc .1JarKinrlon. Bronco il'agurski, Kenneth Haycrafl, 

DOll Riddell, and Hal'old Barnhart 011 extreme right. Pholo cOllrt y Jlillll.eapoli' Journal. 

The Americanization of Europe -- Drake Eleven Defeated 27-6 -

Great Exodus Takes 10,000 Alumni, Students to Michigan -- City 
Organization to Give Great Football Banquet on November 21 --

12 Football Warriors Play Last Game - President Coffman Returns 
After Speaking to West Coast Alumni -- News -- Personalia 

------------------------------.~ 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVER ITY LIFE TO THE ALUMNU 
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Why Should I 
Read the Outdoor Display? 

natural que tion a naturally an wel'ed! 

First-The outdoor di play are 0 numerOl! ' , 0 attractive and 0 per
tent that to avoid them you would be in the cateO'ory of th deaf and the 

blind. 

Second-The outdoor di play are educational. You a a tud nt at th 
University of Minnesota are a eeker after truth and the light that that truth 
bring. The outdoor di play carry the conornic and bu ines hi tory for
ward from day to day. 

Thi1'd- The outdoor di play carry a di tinct me . age to you a a poten
tial and futur bu ine lead r. Yon too, one day will be u ing the outdoor 
di play to further and enhance your bu inc . 

A you come and go therefore form th habit of reading and watching the 
General Outdoor Advertising ompany' outdoor di play -for on the e di~ 
plays dependable merchant are d livering a real me ag to buyer. wh l' 

thr}' find them- in the outdoor. 

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors , Seniors, llul1l1Li~The Oen ral 
Outdoor Advertising ompany is prepared to tali care of your p r
sonal or company needs in the mattrr of sign. ignboards, post
boards-large or small. 

Q9,mEi'tmt·'·iUiDW4umi,iiD 
linneapolis Bran h 

2020 Washington Av 

Main 1395 

o. 

t. Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

eclar 5426 

------~--~--~~~~~~~~--------------------------
rIB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY I. published by the Genera l Alumni A«oelation of the Unlv~rsitv of Minnesota. nn Sntn rdl\Y o r el\ch w .. r~ 
dUl'jng the regular ses,lon, froll1 Scptcmber through June. Monthly during Jul )' (Incl August. LELAN II F. LELAND, Edllor and Mnnag r. 

Entered at the post office at Minneapolis. Mllln~,(ltll. 3' .ec'J 'HH: ln.s mattcr. Phon. Dl nslllor 2700. 
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Let Sally Forth Help You 
:Plan Y OUl' Christmas 

Shopping 
In my shopping about this last we~k 

or two [" 'e com e a")-O" .0 mailY splend.d 
prepa.raliolls for Chrislmas that 1 go into 
rep l ures whenerer I begin to think 0/ 
the beautif'tl Ih;,,!!s that I"m going to sug
oed 10 YOII nexl lIlollth for Christmas 
DUlling. Ther·. ,,0 reason why you 
should,, ' t do all of your Christntas pur
chasing rigllt here O"-OllUft my sennce, 
either outlining What you tcallt or lettillg 
me SIIgoe .• t a whole Chistmas list {m' 
every memo.,· 0/ !lOll,. family. I'll do !lour 
shopping fo,' you through tlte shops here. 

And riOht Itere 1 wallt to put ill a word 
about tlte wondelIu! Ch1-istmas number 
lha t Editor Leland and hL staff are 
putting alit tor Christmas. The Literary 
Illlm ber Ita.. always been of hioh ex
cellenee. Tlte Fifth duen"e of Millnesota 
sec/ ion , I ""'OW will be of IInUSIlal int,,·
est. Jammed wHit Ch,-istmas shoppin.O suo
OtaHans, it will be beautifully designed 
and laid Qut_ There will be eight pages, 
two book pages being added for Christ
lILa.'. It will be out early in December. 
Trait tor it before doing lIour Christmas 
~hopping_ 

Encw.e elf addressed, stamped enve
lope 10 ,' ,\Sure immediate reply when 
wri tino 1lIC_- SALI.Y FORTlt. 

During November and De
cember Gil Is will fill the 
mental note book of ally 
Forth, who wants to act 
as your s pee i a 1 little 
shopping guide for the 
ChristDlas holidays. Write 
her for hopping ad vi e, 
suggesLions for gift, or 
where to buy them. W(l.tch 
e pecially for the big 
Fifth venu s of Minne
sota 8e tion coming in De
cember_ For any shopping 
or buying service -first 
consulL-

Sa ll y Forth 

A Buyers' Guide to the Exclusive Shops in 
Minneapolis and St . Patti Recommmded by 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

November, 1927 

'Thanksgiving and Fashions 
FASEUOl< XaTES FROM PAIUS 

Greater variety and a more supple fentinine line charac
terize the new season. It is interesting to note that while 
no one seemed to retnTn to a rai ed waistline thIs season. 
a ilistinct progress has been achieved in this respect_ The 
methods used are irregular effects at tile wai t: slanting 
line to one ide, poin ts rising on to the boilice in front. 
double belts, boleros, and often al 0 a marking of the waist 
by a few pinches, tucks or gathers. Several couturiers show 
also frocks with pleats placed at the normal wai t. 

Another question pr~oceupring the creators of fashion is 
the length of the &kirts, which have latel), attained the maxJ
mum of shortness. A brusque chang of this practical mode 
would be certainly unsuccessful and tbat is why the skirts 
are made with uneven hemlines longer only on one side or 
at the back. This effect can be obtained br cutting out un
evenly the hem of a shaped or gathered skirt or by ewin~ 
it on to the top in a slanting movement r ' ing in front_ 
More frequently however a shaped panel or ide-drapery of 
a wrapped over skirt longer than the kirt and the same 
effect is obtained by the addition of one or several pointed 
or sbaped panels or donnees on a straight fOUTreau_ Thl 
latter effect is mo tly reserved for evening frocks in which 
tile differences of lengths arc more frequent and more ac
centuated. 

AFTERNOON FROCK~ 

Irregular di po itians of fuHn and decorations are the 
most characteristic features of tbe new mode and slanting 
and iliagonal line are particularly frequent. 

It i not unusual for instance to ee frocks quite traight 
and plaIn on one nnd with an important dropery on the 
ather ide wltile the decorations are in many cas disposed 
In a slanting line de cending from tile right -houlder to the 
left hip where the fullness of tile skirt i also concentrated. 

Wrap-over frocks, cm ed to the ide in the manner of 
a coat with a haped movement of the front panel are very 
numerous; in rno t ca-es tile front panel is also longer on 
one side_ 

Models with tile "-nistline rising in front with orne cor
respondIng fullnes in the center of skirts are again frequent, 
while a new ilhouette is a belt! Princ -like frock with a 
slde-fiare starting very low. In th se models th normal 
waist is often accentuated. Tiered skirts " 'lth the haped 
or gathered donnees draped np at the side are also very 
characteristJc_ 

AJ . ~Y FORTH i/l an illle'"1)iew with Roy H. BJORKM"-"'_ 

Dedi ated to Modem outh 
Modern. Chic- Moderate Prices 

~ II
:~ Dresses $25 an d up II: 
.) , -
:) log IJi}lOrlunan;]n" : 
• ~ .){icoU" or 'i5cnrh , Minneapolis I L 

Exc Lu s i ve But N o t Ex p e n sive I: 
• I," 
;l( /~~~x 

Number 3 

Fifth A venue Section Popu
larity Continues-8 Pages 

Coming in December 
Sa11y Forth fame is h-aveling far and 

toid e _ _ _ site has been in f/'Teat demand 
the last month. From among the dozeWl 
and dozens 0/ letters that she receit'es 
evenJ week site has selected three that 
she want. to pass on to yotl in part_ First 
and foremost she paints with pride to 
the fact that a ilinnesota Alumnus in 
Cuba Zearing shortly for [>'-ew York for 
sereral weeks 0/ business requested the 
name of a ,-eputable Jf·innesota ,dentist 
practicing in New York; wh.1e not strictly 
within her province she was 1Iot slow ill 
selecting such. a practitioner. From WatJ
kegall, Illinois, came a re/llJest for a large 
feU 'M- blanket, tehich was promptly ent 
h~r throullh the Sally Forth hopping ser
'nee; and from allother alumnus this time 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma, came the unU$llal 
request for ally Forth to outline a whole 
lJiinnesota .stunt night, including novelties, 
farors, Jfmnesota caps, et cetera_ This 
alumnus also Wall ted to purchase a 
nUlroon and gold blanket_ Salll! Forth 
again 'sallied forth' and saw that the 
~roper things were. purchased_ Sal/I! Forth 
18 helpmg to bring business to the Twin 
Cities and to the hops of "Fifth A ,-"nue 
of Mitmesota_" 

She'll be delighted to help YOlL. 

~--------------------------~ 

Into the grip 
For the crrip 

CIo ul1ichigan 
\: 0011 r warmth - in 
hosiery glo scarEs 
- dres es :lod hea r 
sport coat -- thatwill 
make us-

"Hot Root rs 
for the 

"Thundering Herd" 

t Ann rbor 

Comp/etr Apparel for thr 
Michigan Migratioll herr 

Fifth Avenues Of lJi illnesota, OOPYI'igh t I!'!;, /1!1 The Minnesota dhmmi Weekly 



Twin Cities 

f~ FIELD & STREAM 
L e ath e r Cl ot h i n g 

f or Men an d Women 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

Mc CABE'S - SH I NE a PR ESS PAR LO R 
308 14TH AVE. s. E 

~ ~-"~'~~~I 
lili hat cr hey V rove 

'Back in J13 
In the days when 'Bert' Baston. 

famou AIl·American Gopher. was 
making football hi tory. Bert is 
now the owner of the old S. W. 
Eddy Chevrolet Garage. He so
licits your business ... Thorough
ness in sports denotes thoroughne s 
In busine s. 

Call or phone Ken. 8282 

~ert ~aston 
Chevrolet Co 

PrexyJ s Photos 
Large paneled photos of Minne
sota's five presidents are now 
avai lable for home or office fram
ing. Printed on heavy India 
paper in a sepia ink these fa
vorite photos of our presidents 
form a memento well worth your 
purchase . 

.$1 Postpaid 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

11 8 Administration Bldg., 
U niversitJI Campus 

CHOICE FLOWERS 
"iI 

.maltp jflori~t~, lfnc. 
& . wers alld Retailers 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Ave. at Tenth 

Second Ave. So. at Eighth St. 
S,.I" .,. S,", _". Grt",hnlu 

West Lake St. at Ewing Ave. 

MlNNIIIPnl " ""NN 

.I. 

I was curious to see what the Coolldges, Hoovers. Dawes. 
and McCormicks are u ing for Christmas cards-and found 
them in the collection of original etchings for which The 
Dool"tlJay is taking orders. The Coolidge have , elected one 
showing the 'Wi e Men entering Jeru nlem. Thes etchings 
are not included in the counter display- a k to see Ulem. 

If the 17-year-olds want a party, and the ap1ftment i too 
mall, make it a really dijfe"ellt afl'air by giving it at the 

Cavern.. Ir. O'Connor will book priVate partie for after
noon or evening. Gyp y maids wi ll erve you. the food will 
p lea e your most critica l daughter, and the charge i reason
able. 

With Ule holiday season approaching, one's thoughts nat
urally turn to Mazey's flowers. Here you will nnd a wide 
as ortment and expert service. 

----
Now that our Minnesota winter is with us, Aones Reed is 

showing hand-tai lored flannel pajama at 2.50 ... just the 
thing for the girl who sleeps with her windows wide open. 
Her hand-embroidered jer el' dresses are pecially priced at 
29.50. She specialize in ma iler size, 32 to 40 . 

" On to Michigan!" Douhle the p lea ure of your trip bl' 
going in one of 7·!ioma.<·s SpOI·t coats. Their Shagmoor top
coats in fine patterned wool mixtures with luxuriant fur 
collars are the most stunning I've ever een. 

Santa Claus will find a treasure hou e in Ule Littl.e Hat Box. 
Dainty pajamas in prints and flannel. smocks. rubberized 
chintz bibs for the Little Fellow. apron for Sister made just 
like MoUler', rompers for the Wee One. all are ready for 

nnta's pack. 

For gifts Ulat will not be duplic.'lted. consu lt Mrs. Nea l 
(Neal-Alvord Shop) in her exclusive little shop on Tenth 
st reet, just around the corner from Nicollet. he'll be de
lighted to show you her imported china and pewter. 

For the Thank giving fami ly dinner, elect your flowers 
and candles at Pete,·son's. They bave candles in unlimited 
variety-also cards suitab le for all occa Ions, Italian pottery, 
and wrought iron stands. They specialize in tloral gilts for 
lhe New Arrival. 

There's one place in the University commu nity where you 
can sit and lounge about in a nice cozy room, with big daven
ports. easy chairs. soft lights, mu ic. warmth, life and youth. 
Drop in any evening at the Match Box at 1013 Univer Ity 
a venue southeast, next door to the Pi Phi house. There you 
can get Jight refre hments and sandwiches and soups, made 
especially to your order in true home cooked style; the flavor 
is unforgettable. Mrs. Miller. the Match Dox's manager, will 

serve special dinners on appOintment and there's ample pace 
for private dinners In a private din ing room or for private 
club or fraternity parties. And ... I a lmo t forgot to men
tion that during the afternoon a charming-and mysterious
Turkish lady comes and reads yonr palm, after your cup of 
tea. I've found the Mat h Box to be a real tlnd in the Uni
versitl' community. at last. 

VICK LONG 
and b I S 

CURTIS HOTEL ORCH E TRA 
During the dinner hour each week-day evening from 6 to 8:30. 

Dinner One Dollar including dancing. Also a la carle menu. 
tipper Dancing every Saturday night from "ine o'clock on. 

No C01Jer charge.. 
A ta carl~ menu WIth ont! dollar minimum charge . 

crhe 

Curtis 

Hotel 

Tmth 

St"et at 
Third 

M inma

p.lis 
U. S. A. 

i Fifth Avenues 

AT '/17 

We hat·. II compltte Candl. d,part

ment t. Juppl,menf our 

choice flowers 

Conveolencly located in Baker Bldg. 

PAJAMA 
llldwidual 

Exclusive Dwgns 
Hand Made 

131 r 4th St. S. E 

The plaza Hotel 
Kenwood Parkway 
and Hennepin Ave . 

~allroom and 'Dining 
1{ooms 

Beautifully arranged for 
Formal or Informal 

Entertainment 

'J{ooms and .Apartments 
Of decided individuality for 

Permanent or Transient 
Residence 

ETHEL M. MALCOLM, MPl1ager 

Kenwood 4'2.00 

rAt1n ospher ic.' 
Opell [l'om ' 0011 to Midnight 

Afternoon Tea 2 to 5 (l'a ll1l Heading 
Rt Tea) 

Luncheons /Inri Dinnel's 
bl' 11 1)polntlllcnt 

P r i"nte Dln lngrool11s 
Light Hc r" cshlllents H to I ~ 

Dnn Ing 
Loung' Open to Public 

Telepho ne G ill Is ton e J 00·\ 



of Min n e sot a J. Cfhanksgiving Offers ..Many Opportunities J. _____ T_w_in __ C_it_i_e_s 

.AGNES ~EED'S F ROCKERY 

Halld EmbrOIdery Oil jerJty 
Drtutl 

H.:md Smock11l[, 
Imported E1lgltJh Yarn1 

Smoc/u, PaJamal 

6! SOUTH TENTH STR EET 
SUI,I'" /,.", N",II" 

\rI.ntlc 481' {lNNEAPOLIS 

WRIST WATCHES DELUXE 

T. FIE V E 
Exciusit,t Campus Jewelry 

317 14th Ave. S E. 

Art~rnoon Brldee Service. SO enh 
AherTheatrePartle, OpCnJlt1m lOlaro 

THE G ERN 
"Com~ '" onJ IU whol ) '011' It(JCup wrll teU" 

ST. PAUL 
J2 Eal6l S"rth St. 

Second 1:<loor 

Mu. Nelle Muir 

MINNEAPOLI 
1018 f':icolltt Ave. 

SC"cond Floor 

Kenwood 7600 

Betty Wallace 
HA NO F ocks For Girls 
MAD E:r 1 tu J2 Yrs. 

200 Oak Grove Hotel 

THI! MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

"The Frost i on the Pumpkin ... " 
Thanksgiving day will oon be here witb 
its dinn r, its parties, its deligbtful 
Turkey, Goo , Ducks or Cblcken. Tbe 
Firth Avenue of Minnesota bops are 
ofl'ering many noveltie. Look the group 
o,er.-Tbe} are exclusive-but not ex
pensive. 

You'U find the Betty Wallace Frocks 
for girl from I to 12 years very useful. 

I found Nadine itting on a high tool in her studio nearly 
ubm rged under a ea of lamp .hade. They were laid out 

on the floor, the chairs, and window sills, drying. "Sorry I 
can't a,k rou in." he aid, wilving a paint brush wearily, 
"but ther 's no place to park except the chandeJjer." 

Fieve, the campus je" eler, ask u to remind parents that 
he has an exceptional line of popular'priced wri t watche" for 
both men and women. Wh}' not let that bo}' elect hi own 
Chri,tmas gIn at Fiet"e'. and get exactlr what he wants? 

Our hero is a profe"sor. The plot concerns a d.isUn~ui hed 
guest and dinner invitation. Enter-tbe problem: How to 
'pruce up the Old Dre"s ult. Disaster impending. To the 
r cue! McCabe', one da}' senice. Anti-C. Good impr ion 
made on f.(uest \\ ith ofl'er of better pOltion. urtain . 

One of Our newe't advertiser in Firth Avenue of :lJjnne
sota i Addi on Le"is (Ex '12) and a ' aciate at IOO~ Mar
Quette. IUOlni "ho de ire the mo t expert adverti ing coun el 
will find Mr. Le" is brimming with re.~1 ,ales-pulling ideas. 
D n't rou like his attractive adYertisement in this i ue ... 
( do. 

~Jiss Mal 0101, the genial manager 
of tJle Plaza is ofl'ering orne attrnc· 
tive ntes to alumni groups, club, 
ocieties and fraternities tor parties. 

Her large ballroom is a. charm . 
• -I.lumni "ill find Ule Plaza. a partic
ularly "homey" place in wbich to Jive 
-permanent or transient rooms. 
Phone Kenwood 4200. 

At Augsburg rou'1I find 
books, prints and gifts of a 
delil:htful nature all on dis
pia), for the Olristmas 
burer. 

R. G. Anderson' Sbop bave positivelr the most delightful 
o',ortment of antique in the T"in ities. I like e ' peclaJly 
their old fumiture. It' genuine in period stl'les. This Is a 
place wbere "seeing is helie\;ng-" and buying. 

.ce the tory about Bridget Hares ('I OEd) and ber .. ure 
Wa.}' En~lish Books" on page J 9. 

There i, going to be n cleyer Tbank,g!\'ing partr at the 
CW'/is Hotel, wh r Dick Long's famous Curtis Hotel Orchestra 
is playing. There wlll be true Thanksl(iving lyle Turke}' din
ner at noon on 'oyember 21, to which the wbole family is 
invited. If the group is a large one and rour familr wi hes 
a private dininf.( room. rou may secure one. The costs Is 
but 1.50 per plate. At night there will be a supper daDce 
from 9 to 12 '\lth Dick Lonl( officia.ling on the platform. 
There will he special music, peclal entertainment and fayors . 
Let's go • 

THE 19,s GOPHER 

WELD 

NEAL.AL V ORD S HOP 
63 So. 10th St.. Minneapolis 

lor CHINA, GLASS and FURNITURE 
China F u,..i/u.< CAlis 

Spade Small Tables Pewter 
Minton & Screen~ Pottery 

other Eng. Dinner Wrought 
Makes Wagons Iron 

» "ill Clrdc, clIino 10 .,~plou brolu14 pal/eMU 

THE DOORWAY 
BOOKSHOP 

86 South Eighth t. 
Minneapolis 

T HE new fall books, fiction, bi· 
• ography, science, rravel and 

art, children's books, ready for 
Christmas shopper? \\'e ha\"e many 
illustrated, bmlted, signed editions, 
also first trade edi tions wh ich are 
collectOrs ' items . 

RDu E. TIlden l\.fobd/e H . PUIOt 

10th St. 
and 

5th Ave. 
So. 

ECONOMY 

Combwed with comfort, excellent 
service, desirable rooms, and cuisjne, 
invite the alumnus 10 make this 

hotel his home - permanent 
or transient. 

Motel jfrancis :!Drane 
PhoGe Maio ]'660 

& SONS 
DIE FOR ALL GREEK LEITER 

OCIETIE 

V istinctive Cf'ypographers 
Is what you' 11 hear every client of ours sa '. For not only do we 

do distinctive and individual prinnng In a fa hlOn copied afrer the 
master claftsmen, but buyers lind our prices economical and reason
able as well. 

You readers of exclUSive Fifth Avenues of Minnesota can do no 
berrer than consu lt us on every prtncing need . 

We are proud of our record as publication prtnters - the four 
listed herewith are among our more than 1.0 publtcations and 'ear
books printed annually. 

TV. 10lmt )Ollr cOIlfidenee 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and Trophies 
+ 

D E PROGRAM AND T TIO( ER Y 

817 Nicollet Ave. 
A UG BURG P U BLI HI G HO U E 

42J South Fourth Strut, Mtnll'op.11J 

THE TBKE OF T. K. E . TO DRAGMA OF A 0 11 



Twin Cities 

'" 
~VE you seen our ex -

quisite collection of 
Christmas Cards? 

Selections made now will 
be to your advantage_ 

Unique ideas for personal 
greeting cards_ 

TheBeardArtGalleries 
66-68 South 10th Street 
Around the Corner from Nicollet 

~usic. 
TO Cammack's is where 

alumni of the Univer
sity go for music and mu
sical instruments of all 
kinds_ They know we lead 
in the musical field of the 
Twin Cities_ 

Exclusive northwest agents 
for KIMBALL pianos. 

Call or write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 

............ ................ ........................... ~ 

FOR the special 
occasion,small orbig, 
and for those times 
when the gift impulse 
comes with any par
ticular excuse, you 
will find the Fifth 
A venue section a year 
rou nd storeho use of 
gifts from around the 
world. Mention this 
section and you will 
rece1ve special atten
tlOn . 

Fifth eAvenues 
of :A1innesota 

Conlrolled by 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

! ...... .......................... .................................... ......... . 

JWinnesota Is an cArt Center 

As you enter lhe Minneapolis Institute of 
Arts, th is attractive rotunda greets yOl/. 
This is the new south Hall. "ecently com-

pleted. 

'The November Art Calendar 
The foUowing Minneapolis galleries are now exhibiting and 

cordially invite alumni to view their exhibits: 

CJ'he .Art Institute 
The following exhibits a re now being shown at tbe Minne· 

apolls Institute of Arts : 
Boxes. Old Jewelry and Silver from private collections in 

the Twin Cities. organized by the Friends of the Institute. 
Paintings by French Impressionists, lent by Durand-Rue!. 
Painting by Old Masters. lent by the Reinhardt Galleries. 
Tape tries, Jent by P . W . French and Compa ny. 
Etchings b)' Rembrandt. Print Gallery. 
Portrait of Colonel Honeywood by Sir Joshua Reynolds. 

Gallery C-5. 
The Institute of Arts is open daily from 10 a . m. to 5 p . m. 

and from 9 a. m_ to 5 p . m. on Sundays and Mondays. Wed· 
nesdays, Saturdays and Sundays are "free days." Permanent 
and transient collections of paintings. scu lpture. furniture 
and mi nor arts are on exhibition. 

CJ'he T . ~. Walker Institute 
The Walker Art Galleries, at 1710 LyndaJe Avenue South, 

are open every day to the public from 10 a. m. to 5 p . m .• 
where the famous art collection of Mr. T. B. Walker may be 
seen. including the finest collection of jade in the world; 
rare Japanese and Korean warc; Greek pottery; Indian paint
ings and originals ot old masters' paintings. 

'I he ~eard .Art galleries 
The Beard Art Galleri es. 66-68 South lOth Street, Minne

apoli, ovember 11 th to loth. Old English Silver, brougbt to 
their go lIeri es by Mr. and Ir.. Whitney, of the Brainerd 
Lemon ilver Collection of Louisville. Kentucky . 

Apollo Club Concerts 
Three concerts are given each year by lhe Apollo Club. a 

chorus of nearly 200 ma le voi es. List of the dales and 
as!lsting artlsls : 
NovEM'HR II - Nina Morgana. soprano of the Metropolitan 

Opera Company. 
JA N IARY 27- Con ert with Margery Maxwell. prima donna 

soprano of Lhe Chicago Opera COlnpany. 
l ARCH nO- Lorna Doone Jack~on. prima donna contralto. 

1\[,ew Fifth .Aventte .Adve1,tisers Welcomed 
Sail)' Forth is delighted to announce U, e followillg new addi

tions Lo the FilII! .lvellue Serlio)) famll)' b ginning in this 
Issue : 

Tlte Curti,~ Holel 
Tlt p Malch Box 

Til e It'e y ComlJallll 
A ddison Lewi_~ ond AS.,ociale8 

Many new faccs will make tllelr appearance in our December 
number of Firth Avenu s. which a~ a gift g uid e will be un
s urpassed. Eight pages will co mpri se lhis s 'lion next month. 

+Pifth Avenue s 

eAntique .. 
Mostly In furniture-all old-aU 

genuine solid woods. at prices lower 
than you'll pay ror new ,'eneered 
furniture . 

Our repair service is unexcelled 
both in quality and price. 

We make f\lrniture In period 
styles to your order-we design . 

Let us equip your office-furnlsb 
your borne. A call will bring a 
representative. 

'1\; g . .Anderson Shops 
909 West Lake Street 

jiJf;1L • vfo 

~4 
BRIDGET T. HAYES (' 10) 

M. A. DIRECTOR 

LEARN TO CORRECT YOUR 
OMMO ERROH IN 

ENGLISH 

PUBLI ATIO . 
THE 

SURE WAY SERIES 
The key method of learning 

Crammar I Miolmum E ('nli.l. 
HaytJ 01 Correct Enc· 

PunclUaljon . 48c Jisb . . 51.32 
Ha)'~s nnd Chal/man /lare! and Clud/man 

StllflrO 
Tile Yo c-Q 'NLAN Bl JLDI . G 

DII3 Nicollet Avenue 
Tel . MOin 700~ 

MINNEAl'OL r 

Folwell zn Oils 
Reproduction. nf the famou Fol· 
"ell portrait in full olors are now 
available. Special to a lumni . mail
ed 11at. well packed. postag pre
POifl , on ree 'Ipt of 

$1 
MIN!'o.'FSOT,\ At. MNl \VEEKLY 

Minneapolis 



of Minnesota"'" 

University 
COllcert 
COltrse 

Jascha 

Heifetz 

His only appearance will be in 
the University concert course. 

ea<;()n ticket now on sale 
5 chairs 3 bleacher 

For tickets address 
Mrs. Scott, Mgr., Music Bldg. 

CHICAGO CIVIC 
GRAND OPERA 

.March 30 and 31 
-.April 2 

Reserve your eat now 

-
For tICkets addreu Mrs. SCOff 

at FO.Jter and Waldo, 
Minmapoli.r 

.& 
AL.WAYS C:d .. -AU 
;0 ~~'i \N" 
W/t~OUT 

OBl-/GAiION 

CJ'he CJ'heatres Hold the Stage 

What the .Movies Offer 
Corning Finkel teln and Ruben attractions, not yet def

Initely booked, Include: 
"Underworld" with George Bancroft and Evelyn Brent; 

"Romance" with Ramon Navarro; "Seventh Heaven" with 
Junet Gaynor and Chari Ferrell; "Patent Leather Kid" with 
Richard Barthelm ; "We're All Gamblers" with Thomas 
Meighan; "MagiC Flame" witb Ronald Colman and Vilma 
Banky, 

Additional attraction to be booked soon will be announced 
In the December number. 

.At the Stock CJ'heaters 
AT THE SHUJJERT 

The Bainbridge Players (· tock) have an entirely new cast 
this sea on. including Herbert Ashton, leadlng man, and Jean 
Oliver, leading woman. 

On the week o( November 27 the hubert will how "Honor 
Be Damned." 

AT THE PALACE 
The McCall-B ridge plal'ers .... i11 present during the week of 

November 27. "Howdy King!" and on December 4, a musical 
version of "The ho .... o1l'." 

Chicago Civic Opera Coming 
A peclal treat for people In the Northwest wllJ come with 

the Chicago Opera Company in repertoire at the new Minne
apolis Auditorium, March 30 and 31 and April 2, with Mary 
Garden as prima donna, assisted by II weU-lmown artists un
der the au~pices or our own Mrs. Carlyle Scott. The reper
toire will prohably include " Resurrection," 11 Gorden's 
greatest role, and "Aida." 

.Minneapolis Symphony Program 
This will be the Twent),-6fth Anniversary Season or the 

Iinnenpolis Symphony Orchestra in which many alumni and 
faculty are Interested. Concert to be given at Lyceum 
Theater on Frld~y nights, under the dlrection of Henri Ver
brugghen. conductor, will be assisted hy these art! ts: 
NO\"'M8ER 25--Manuel and Williamson, American pianists and 

ha rpslcllOrd ist~. 
DECEMBER 9-Mourice MarechnU, French 'celli t . 
DECElIt8&11 16-Moriz Ro enthnl. pianl t. 
JAN ABY 9-Rudolph Ganz, Swiss pianist. 
JANUABY 13-Chandler Goldthwaite, American organist. 
JAN AllY 23-Elizabeth Rethberg, German oprnno_ 
PEBR MY 17 ylvla Lent, American violinist. 
F'ElIw ABY 21--Myra He , English pianist. 
MARCil 9-Jacques Thibaud, French violinist. 
l ARCH 23-Froedrich eben, German baritone. 
PAIL 6- ' 0 oloist. 

.\ I'RtL 12- Jeaneltp Vreeland, merican oprano. 

CJ'heater guild Plays 
Apecial louring compan)' organized hy the Theater Guild 

will present (our pial'S at the Lyceum theater, January 2, 3, 
I ond 5 under the management o( :'Irs. arlrle cotto Milne' .. 
"Mr. Pim p , Dr," Shaw' ... rillS and the lIIan." Idney 
Boward's "The iher Cord ," and ;\lolnar'8 "The Guard man." 

University Concert COllrse 
I r,. :HIlle "l'Ott olTer' the rollo"in~ nrtbts on Ule 1927-2 

l>niYer,lll' of Minnesotn oncert Couroe and the Chamber 
~lusic our ... e : 
nnrellre . ll1 .• lra/ . ' oprano JI all da 'I. Jail. 9 
In. rhn Hdfelz, riolllli.,1 Wt·dllt . dl1 !/, Jan . 2~ 
Tito Srhipcr, T 11<)1' .1fOlldo'" Fe/I. 13 
.11,.. • Mrs. Jo. ef Lhn'II11le, Pianist - Monday, Jla,. , ~ 

L "nEIlSIT)" 11 HUBER ~lu~IC COl~RSE 
l ' nh CI'itl' Musi Hnll 

lfol'olt,rite CoM",!/, ('a/ornturn "aP!'OIIo. olld 
1.<1";8 Richllnl. flnr,/"idw,.dist, ill CO./(UIIC Recitol- Dec. 
]>1'0 , I rl~ Ounrtt' t- . "I ",.,/n'" Feb. I 
EIIUIi. 11 .>;;I1Ul'I' - llnr. 15 
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II's not learned in a day, alld it's not 
10 be exposed indiscriminately. It needs 
the proper group and - abo v e all 
things - the proper atmosphere. 
THE BLUE ROOAI. with its quiet 
lones 0/ blue, its whole air 0/ just-right, 
ull/ailingly develops inspiring smaU
talk. It's equally effective at luncheon, 
a/terlloon tea or dinner. Dancing, too. 

THE BLUE ROOM 
The Smart Rendezvous of MimltapollS 

WEST HOTEL 
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rThe Fl!lnns. Mr. 
and Mrs.. were 
in a haPP1l mood 
when they l.wt
ed the Banks of 
the Marne at St. 
Jean de Le s 
Deux Jv.meaux. 
F ran C e. thi3 

Bummer. 

8rope Is CIry ing to ~mericani ze Self 
Shops and :;Wethods of crransportation Found Excellent crhrough-out 
Continent., england., by 1?,otarians rAttending International Convention 

N OT even the most observing travel
er can ee much of a large coun
try 10 a month. .0 it must be 

untILr.to c1 that anyone writing of 
Europe after pending only thirty clays 
abroad. can record only ha ty impres-
ion galOed by th e way. 

ntwel'P. where we landec.l, after wait
log several hour at F lu hing. HolL nd. 
for the tide. so that the ship cou ld afe
Iy negotiate th beautiful river chcldt. 
although located on a river. is one of 
the bu. ie,t harbors in Europe, and a 
most interesting' I ty. 

II~re mav be s('~n quite modern form 
of transpo~tat\On, a wel l a the mo t 
primitive. the latter II1cluding lite/I , whom 
we were astoni hed to ee acting in that 
capacity. carrying freight on thei r back 
from th hip . Along iele the d ,cks 
are modern appliances. llch a con
vcnient derrick built on trucks, and 
us d on the rai lroad track to load and 
unload cars. Then, in contradistinction. 
aero the track . • pretty gi rls. with red 
kerchiefs around th eir forehead. mak
ing them look like pirate, are ober\'ed 
pulling over the cobble tones, carts 
loaded with merchandise or freight. 
while al ng ide i an th er cart. likewi e 
loaded with merchanc1i c or I ('getable . 
to which dogs ar ' hit hed, aiding their 
master in pu lling or shm·ing it al ng. 
T hese d g~ <lrc v ry husincs, likc. and 
yet. when th i I' master stops La ul!1oad 
snme purtion of th e fr cig-ht, they appear 
0\ rjoycd at h in g" gi \ en the pp rtunity 
(0 rcst. .Man y od d tru cks (lrC in use in 

ntwerp; Illost o f til 1"11 with high \ h 'e l 
and low bodi es, making it tasy t load 

"8)1 Edward F. FIYIl Il ('13 ) 
Intef71aticlld Dtrector Rotary Clttb, 

Directo,. Pllblic Rel,7tl011S Grrat 
orthem Rallwoy 

and unload goods. 0 matter how ohl 
or dilapidated i the wagon or truck. 
the hor e drawing it is a lways beautiful. 
welI groomed, and full of Ii [e. It eemcd 
to m that every horse in the treet. 
if in the United tates, \ ould be worthy 
of exhibit at a tock show. The ~treet 
of .\ntwerp are Hry husy. being filIed 
with hor e-drawn vehicle of diver 
kinds, intersper cd with a liberal cat
tering of C<\I-t drawn by <!op;s. men. 
w men, and girls. Frequcntl · one ob
sen l'S a numher of girl' eated n top 
of a load of merchandise. which it i 
duubtle . th!.:ir clllt I to unload at de -
tlllation. 

Leal lng \nt\\ crp for) tend. Olll' train 
tr;" r .cd ~om lery bu,\' >trects, pas ing 
"lICk aft r bl ck of husiness hOllsc-. the 
maj rity (which -e(, l11cd to be occupied 
en lir h ' by alo 11S and c r '. in the 
door. oi which barmaids . tood. ",ayiug" 
at the Hotarians a their trains pas cd 
by. EI en b elv seenled to h ut to e 
th e P otari, I1 '. 
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.-\ wc ped acro s Belg,uOl we ad
mired the plendid and inten i"e farm
ing of the e mdlltriou people. ~ eyer 
before ha,'L I cen ~t1ch wonderful crops 
of mall graIn whIch eemed to have 
a ttainec.l a lIni form heIght of ix or eyen 
icet. The field are not large. although 
:me of them contain perhap- fi (teen or 

twcnt) acre. 
Close to the larger citie'. where farm 

g-ardcl1s are cultil·ated. are small "'roups 
of house-. "ome of thcm three or four 
~ories in Iltight ; vcry nlat. well built 

and attractl\ c, and LlCCUP) ing as mall 
an area of gruund a po ible. 0 a to 
ha, e more pace for the garden. These 
home. ,eemed to be 1110. tly new. and 
a, e1 cwhere throughout Europe. are 
constrncted of bnck or tone. with few 
e."ception . 

Our train_ wcre rathn crowded. since 
conye\1I11=( between two and three thou-
and pe pIe fr 111 \ntwcrp to 0 tend, ill 

ad lit ion t rcgular trallic wa probably 
all ullnsual nndertaking for the Belgian 
railroac.l. \\ e were. on the whol e, very 
we ll cared for. although it \l'a at fir t 
difficult for us to become :lccllstomed 
to tbe "w:Jgon." a. the coache are 
called, each of which contain ~e\'en or 
eight di\lsions. or comp:lrtlllents. each 
olle accoml11 datllll! ix first or _econd 
cIa s, and eight third cia. pas enger . 
The car arc light. the r ad bed - well 
ollstructed. a nd the cn~ine small and. 

powed ul. making it casl to handle the 
trains mooth I),. carl\' c\ en-where in 
Europ~ we f ountl train weli handled. 
especially with regard to startiJl~ and 
~t()pp i l1 g. this feature of operation being 
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aided by shock ab orbers constructed of 
heavy spiral springs, which are attached 
to engines and trains. Most of the trains 
make rather long stops in Belgium, 
France and Italy, while ver) ' hort stops 
are made in England. cot land and T re
land, where no time is wasted. 

L'Etoile du nord, aid to be Europe's 
finest train, which runs from Antwerp 
to Paris, makes approximately as fast 
lime as any American train. It is beau
ti fully constructed. and very comfort
able; a convenient Pullman train, some
what like our parlor cars. Each car 
of this train is divided into two or three 
compartments, beautifully upholstered, 
with a gla s-topped table between every 
two or th ree chairs, and a clock over 
the French doors eparating the com
partments. Each com')artment or room 
seats about ten persons. 

The doors of all the train are nearly 
at the outer edge of the car, making the 
steps almo t like those of a ladder, and 
rather inconvenient, especially upon 
alighting. 

One of the Pari. Lyons and Mar
seille train runs [rom Paris to Rome 
in a little more than twenty- four hours. 
This is a Pullman train, and although 
the di tance is about the same as (rom 
Chicago to New York, the Pullman fare 
for the round trip is over one hundred 
dollars; that is for the sleeping car fare. 

In the day time the sleeping cars are 
somewhat like our compartment cars, 
but afford little "elbow room," and are 
not very comfortably arranged. When 
the beds are made up, however, they are 

1[IVh ell r;"eli lrrTluziu, who lives atop the 
cutacolI,bs of Rome, lJe(J(Jed M,·. Flynn to 
Inke iii. 7Jict ure, he was unaware of the 
foci IIwl hi .. l)JwtO(lrl).lJh would find ready 
publication in Ihe United ~ta.te~. lJe W~a!'8 
th e black shi,.t of the Fa ,$(' and !llVeS 

II! Ir Saillte. 

Quite satisfactory, although there is little 
room left to dress. Traveler occupying 
two compartments share the same wash
room facilities. little washroom is 
built out into the compartment at the 
end, near the door, and occupies a large 
parI of the space. V"e found lhe most 
convenient way to travel, wa to occupy 
the sleeping car at night, and a first cia s 
division or compartment in the day time, 

A most unsatisfactory siluation arises 
from the use of many of the passenger 
cars partly for first, and partly for tillrd 
class travelers. More people travel first 
class in continental Europe than in Eng
land. Scotland or Ireland. where it 
seemed to me, many who are financially 
able to travel fir t clas , prefer to tra el 
third. 

In Belgium the trainmen \ ere Quite 
courteous and generally smiled. In 
France they were very bu ine sbke and 
seldom smiled, somctimes seeming to be 
rather curt. In Italy trainmen were 
accompanied by soldiers, the picturesque 
carbineer or the lpine soldier, with a 
feather in his hat. Tn Italy. in taking 
our tickets, the trainmen alwa 's gave 
me the Roman or Fa cisti alute. which 
I ob erved the\ gave to their fellow 
officials in the railway offices which I 
visited, or on the station platforms. Evi
dently they could tell, from my trans
porlation. that I was a rai lroad man. 

On the European trains, tea, which is 
in effect, more like luncheon, is erved 
at five o'clock, and clinner at even or 
seven-thirty. The so-called "Continental" 
breakfast consi ts o[ roll with tea or 
chocolate; the coffee we found very poor 
and unpalatable. 

The dining car service, which was 
largely table d'hote in France, Tlaly and 
Belgium, did not appeal to us, although 
in England and Ireland we were please'l 
with the ervice. We decided that onr 
best breakfast was en'ed on the way 
from Dublin to thlone, Ireland, on the 
Midland Section of the Great outhern 
Railroad. 

With the ingle exception of the splen
did "Star of the North," we liked lhe 
trains in England and Ireland much 
better than those of the ontinent. While 
in Ireland tbe trains are just as clean 
and neat, the equipmcnt is somewhat 
older than that of lhe trains in Great 
Britain and Scotland. 

Some of the English train run very 
fast . For inslance, we came from Edin
burgh to London, a distance of about 
[our hundred miles, or nearly the same 
as from St. Paul to hicago. in eight 
and one-half hours. T said 10 the con
ductor. "you are rig-ht on time-are you 
a lways on time?" "Yes, sir," he replied, 
"always on time or ahcad of time." 

THE MINNESOTA AI,UMNI WEEKLY 

vehicle on European country highways, 
and bicycles galore, while automobiles 
are very carce. 

There is apparently a delermined effort 
being- made in London to" mericanize" 
the appearance of the h p in many 
streets, as, [or instance, in New Regent 
Street, r cently opened by the King and 
Queen, after many of ils shops had been 
rebuilt or remodeled. Prices displayed in 
shop windows are given both in dollars 
and cent., and pound, shillings and 
pence. 

\Ve had n difficulty on the conlinent 
in finding people who understood Eng
Ii h. early all o[ the hotels have one 
or more waiters who ul1derstand and 
peak Engli h, as well as the clerks and 

concierge. The e men provide splendid 
ervice, and no one need worry about 

t ickets or baggage. For a few cent 
additi nal, when riding on a first class 
ticket, it is pos ible to secure by re erva
lion in~ide, or window seat . from Paris 
to Rome, or for any long distance. 

On our return trip we were p;lad to 
reach England, where naturally everyone 
speak English, although some of it is 
ratber harder to understand than a for
eign language, there being two distinct 
kind of speech-that of the educated 
man and that of the man without an 
education. I was informed by a bright 
young Englishman, that this difference 
in speech creales two cla ses in England 
and makes much trouble. For example, 
if we asked for the Hotel Cecil, and 
called it "Sessil," the treet car man or 
bu driver corrected us, saying "Seesil," 
whereas if we a ked for the "Seesil," 
the more sophisticated man would cor
rect us and call it " essil." 

fter leaving Paris, which is a delight
ful and pleasing- city, we spent five days 
in Rome. which city, I think. is the most 
intere ting in Europe. Its cathedrals, 
works of art and historical places are 
almo t beyond descripti n. The Vatican 
contain thou and of articles that are 
pricele s, and well worth a trip there 
10 see. 

Contrary to merican belief. Premier 
Mussolini eems to be a hero to most 
Italians. Everywhere I heard onl praise 
for him, although occasionally some 
young Italian w uld mak a joke about 
him, 35 on the occasion in Rome, when I 
had ordered hot chocolate in a con f ec
tionery h p, and a youn.cr man aid, 
"vVhy don't you have thi -it is cooler?" 
meaning orange juice, "It is ver ' good," 
he aid, "but Mussolini will not let us 
have any ic because he think there are 
germs in it." Mll solini has asked all 
Ilalian men 10 have their beards. and 10 
go withoul hals as much as po ib le, as 
he lhink it is better for lhe health f 
"my pcople." Tn conversation with an 
Am rican in Rome, Premier Mussolini 
said that h fully realized the chances he 
was taking in doinl:' lh things he des, 
but aid: "My lime to die has not yet 
come and T wou ld rather have five useful 
\' ar ;)nd ace mplish the thi;1gs I desire 
f or my pc pic, lhan forlv year~ during 
which J pr lecte I myself, but did noth
ing for my country." 

I was considerably lisappointed al see
ing neither many American autof\lobiles 
in Europe, nor any great qu~ntlty of 
American made goods. I was 111 (ormed 
that in reat Britain liv years ago there 
were many more American aul I.n.obil S 

in u e than at pres Ilt. Our a\Jlllty to 
make automobile cheaper in America 
lhan they can be made in European coun
lries, is apparently offset by r:evcnuc rh.'ty 
and the fact that in Great B1'lla1l1. [or 1\1-

stance cars are taxed according to their 
horse 'power. and the English manufac
lurer is producing Quite a salisfactory 
cheap car, which seem t he v~ry ~opu
lar among thos to whom pncc I an 

bject. There nrc man horse-drawn 

I expect d t meet Premier M ussolini, 
and had arrangem'nls parlially made, 
bUl the gentleman \ ho was t handle 
the detail' aid il would lake three or 
four addilional clays. "YOll kuow," be 
said, "ill Europe lh r is no snch word 
a 'r u sh' .. and l had to rush to En~ land . 
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We had a semi-private audience with 
the Holy Father, who is a very likable 
man; modest, with a kind and intelligent 
face. s we waited for him to enter, 
after having been sent from one apart
ment to another, first coming in contact 
with the Swiss Guards. and then witb 
other military appearing gentlemen, it 
was a great relief to find the Pope him
self, a very modest and unassuming man, 
dres ed completely in white. As he 

I moved about. giving those who wished 
an opportl1nity to kiss the Pontifical 
ring, he conversed with different persons, 
here and there. 

I gained the impression from the 
countrie I visited that next to the 
Belj!ians, the Italians are the mo t in
du trious people in Europe; busy wher
ever they are seen. and singing while 
they work. 

King Albert, of Belgium, who opened 
the Rotary cOI1\·ention. is an extremely 
democratic man. When 1 was introduced 
to him as an officer of Rotary, and of 
the Great Northern from St. Paul. he 
aid: "Oh, yes, I know the Great North

ern Railway. I knew James J . Hill very 
well. and I wi h you would take my re
gard to hi son," meaning Mr. L. 'vV. 
Hill. He made a wonderful impression 
upon the Rotarians. They liked him very 
much, as be always knew the right thing 
to say. at the right time. His address, 
while short, and given with an occasional 
g"l:lnce at his notes. was a splendid one. 

One of my most important acts as a 
director of Rotary International, was 
the visit to the King and Queen of Great 
Britain and Ireland. On the morning 
of July second, at the King's invita~ion, 
about tbirty Rotary officials from vanous 
parts of the world, twenty of whom were 
accompanied by their wives, were re
ceived by their Majesties, King George 
the Fifth and Queen Mary. The recep
lion was held in the private throne room, 
which Canon Elliott, an English Rotar
ian fflend. informed me. was a unique 
honor and distinction. as only on very 
rare occasion is a reception held in this 
room. In contradistinction to our visit to 
the Pope. there was no military mani
festation whatever at Buckingham Pal
ace, with the exception of the Horse 
Guards at the palace gates. On our ar
rival at the palace we were escorted up 
two flights of stairs, and remained for a 
short time in an outer room. where the 
Lord Chamberlain gave us a few instruc
tions as to what we should do, and were 
then taken into the private throne room. 
'vVe were informed that the carpet on the 
n or wa decorated with the Rose of 
Yorkshire. We were placed in rows 
of fourteen each. Mrs. Flynn and I 
wer the eleventh and twelflh. and there
fore in the first row. 'vVe passed in 
[rant of the King and Queen, who CIl
tered sharp upon the troke of cleven. 
the desi~nat d time, and took a po ition 
in Ihe ccnt<.>r of the room. The bdies 
curt ied to both the ICing and Quecn. 
ami the men shook hands with their ma
jestic . The King impressed me a bing 
much mol' robust and virile than his pic
lures indi at , and the Queen even more 
maje tic. slat' l and charming. Hcr dress 
reached a im st to the noor and was 
madc wllh a hi~h neck. .\ fter the recep
tion we were p;i, ell :til opportunity to 
Visit the ROla l Art ;tllerl' adjoining 
Ihe Ih ronc rom. ;·nel most or u. left 
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A/eng the beautiful ruin 0/ th~ Appian WO!l Mr. and Mrs. Fl!lnn ret'eled in ancient Roman 
history. 

the arne afternoon, on the Cunard liner, 
the "Scvthia." for home. 

'vVe ,~ere fortunate in having a smooth 
sea in )!:oing to Europe, and in crossing 
the English channel, the Irish sea and 
the orth channel, although the latter 
was a little rough, but on our return 
we encountered rou)!:h sea mo t of the 
time. 

Leaving the United tate most of our 
compatriots paid little attention to the 
Statue of Liberty. but upon our return 
every eye was strained to catch the first 
glimpse of the beautiful lady. I am go
ing to save money for several years, 

in the hope that I may go back to 
Europe, lar)!:ely .because of the joy of 
returning to the United States. Although 
we can learn much from Europe in 
many ways, the a"erage person can be 
much more comfortable in the United 
State than anywhere else. 'vVe saw very 
few of what we could term modern 
conveniences in Europe. Although it 
was cold in France, and aloin England, 
Scotland. and Ireland, the hotels pro
vided no heat. 

It has been aid that foreign travel 
broadens one; as to this I do not k-now, 
but it certainly flattens one. 

W ffi. Stout, Fir st Vrum Jl1ajor.l 
to Be Honored by Band 

T WENTY-FI E years ago William 
Stout (E.x. 'OS), head of the Stout 
Aircraft Company, now a division 

of the Ford Motor Company, led the 
University of Milmesota band as drum 
major. On Nov. 19. at Detroit. Mich., 
the 100-piece band under the direction 
of Michael Jalma will present a gold 
key to Mr. Stout. b th for his service 
rendered the band during his under
graduate days and also for the distinc
tion which his work in the field of aero
nautics has brought to the Minnesota 
band. 

Arran)!:ements for the formal presen
tation of the key to Mr. tout a first 
drum major of the band were com
pleted by Mr. 1alma, band director, and 

fichael Fad ell. fOlmer \VEEKLY sports 
ditor. band manager. who returned 

from Detroit last Tuesday. 
The kev itseH wa voteu b " the mem

bers of the band in rccog'nition of the 
ervic s rendered Minnc ota 25 years 

ago and :11 0 in the development of the 
all-metal plane since that time. 

Th pre ent:1tion ",ill be made fol-
10\ ing: the finne ota- fichigan g:ame at 
;t special ceremony by 1fr. J;tlma in 
I,ranu ircl1S park. The Univer ity 
band which will pi, y at the Gopher
'vVolverille game will leave the new 
Uichig-an tadium immediately after the 
game, parade through the loop di~trict. 
and terminate at Jr311d ~ircus park. 

Minnesota students who attend the 
game will form part of the parade from 
the depot through the loop di-triet and 
will join ill the "pep fest" before the 
pre entatioll. Flo d "Pi" Thomp 011 will 
lead the group in yells. 

11r. tout i known a the "Henrv 
Ford of aeronautics" and i the inven
tor and manufacturer of the first all
metal airplane. \ \ 'hen he accomplished 
this feat. his work drew the interest of 
Henry Ford, so that the Detroit auto 
king gave him a thoroughly equipped 
factory and a large flyin~ field in De
troit. 

t the present time. 11r. tout ha in 
operation a regular passenger route in 
his metal pbnes f rom Detroit to Cleve
land. Hi p;t enger station near De
troit i the fir t one in the world for 
passen.ger \ ho ride b ' air. 

~-
u'l1enorah Society Invites crhe 

.Alum1li to Homecoming 
Celebrating the 25th ,car 0: it ex

i tence on the campu . tile ::-'f('norah so
ciety will hold its first homecominl:!; K O\'. 

19. Letters have been eut out to all 
altlnmi. 

Open hOll e will be held at all Jewi h 
fraternities during the afternoon. The 
celebration will culmina.te in a dance 
held at th 11inne ota uian. 
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Second Stringers Get 
Practice in 27- 6 Vrake 

University Vefeat 
12 Gridders Play For Last Time on 
Home Field --- 20,000 'B r a v e Hostile 

Weather to See Drake Game 
13y Maw" Faden Sports editor 

B EFORE a crowd of nearly 20,000 
weather-braving fans, Minne ota's 
footbal l machine appeared for the 

last time at home when it drubbed Drake 
27 to 6 last Saturday. Captain Herb 
Joesting played long enough to score a 
touchdown and thereby went into a four 
way tie for fourth place in all-conference 
scoring. Shorty Almquist who ha been 
leading th e league all year i still 11 
points ahead of },lichigan' Gilbert. 

The first team started the battle, then 
gave way to the seconds, who finally re
tired in favor of men who never before 
fought in actual competition. 

Dr. Clarence v\!. Spear all owed his 
first team to batter the Drake eleven, 
which is coached by Ossie Solem, former 
Gopher star, for only a hort time and 
then sent them to the howers. Coach 
Spears took no chances on allowing his 
men to be injured before the crucial 
game with Michigan next Saturday 
which will terminate the Gophers' race 
for a tie for Big Ten honors. 

The wind cut through the stadium 
with a powerful blast, but the fans re
mained to pay homage to the 1? men 
who wou ld wear the Maroon and Gold 
for their final horne appearance. 

The band from Owatonna with a 
group of home fans, traveled to i[inne
apolis to let Herb Joesting know just 
how he stood with the home fo lks. 
Herb is the most popular man in Owa
tonna today, and to prove it the mayor 
with the chief members of the city pre
sented the pile driver with a hand
some grip as well as a bouquet of 
Dowers. 

These anxious fans saw their favorite 
son gallop up and down the field with 
terri fic force. He carried the ball when 
it looked as though the Drake line would 
hold. It couldn't hold Herb and soon he 
had crossed the goal line. When he was 
taken from the lineup, he received an 
ovation that showed the fans were proud 
of their captain and that it will be a long 
time before the name of J oesting is for
gotten at Minnesota. 

Mally Nydah l and Shorty Almquist 
carried the ball for continual gains. Ny
dahl made only four attempts to carry 
the ball and during that time, he made 
35 yards. Shorty gall oped 50 ya rds in 
seven tries. Barnhart, th e on ly r egular 
in the starting backfield who does not 
graduate, did his usual game of hard 
punting and blocking. 

It took Minnesota six minutes to get 

to the two yard line where AlmQui5t 
fumbled when going over for a touch
down. The pear men, however, got the 
ball after a short punt and after work
ing the ball to within triking distance, 

horty went over for the first score. 
He missed the place kick. 

Minnesota howed its superior strength 
after this, the regulars hammering the 
Drake line and going off tackle for neat 
gain. ]oesting took the ball for gains 
from three to 15 yards and finally hesi
tated long enough to realize the ball was 
over the goal line, making the score 12 
to O. Almquist's kick was good, making 
it 13. 

At this time, Dr. Spears made a 
wholesale change in the backfield send
ing in Hovde, Pharmer, Riddeil, and 
Matchan. It was Doc Matchan. fu llback 
who went over for the thi rd time and 
piled uo the score to 19. Near the end 
of the fir t half, Pharmer hea\'ed a fa t 
pass to Fred Hovde who dashed 20 
yard to add another score. Pharmer 
made both kicks, and ended the scoring 
for the Gophers. 

Coach Ossie Solem sent a powerful 
crew of Bulldogs after the Gophers in 
the second half. Led by Captain Bill 
Cook, the Drake backs. Barnes and Mey
ers marched straight down into danger
ous territory, making first downs when 
necessary. On the 25 yard line, they 
were penalized 15 yards. Back again, 
With more fight than before, they charg
ed the l\l[aroon and old with powerful 
force, ripping wide holes in the Minne
sota substitute line. 

They were unable to score in the third 
period however, but sti ll they tried tOo 
clown the gallant Gophers. Drake battled 
furious ly to score for if nothing else, 
than to prove that Ossie Solem cou ld 
get places with his stvle of play. Cap
tain Cook hurled a beautiful pass to 
Delmege who was clowned on the one 
yard line. For two downs, the battlin g 
Minnesota line held, but when Cockayne 
was rushed into the fray to carry the 
ball over, he cou ldn 't be held for the 
final one foot necessary and consequently 
chalked up their on ly counter. 

By sending in an enti re team of sub
stitutes, Dr. Spears made the game in
teresting, for the Drake boys were able 
to give blow [or blow with the subs. The 
game was interesting at times, and ncar 
the end of the game, with Drake furi
ollsly attempting to score. Despite the 
freezing weather, most [the fans stayed 
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[ D IAGRAM CoUIt11' Y lIN~EAPO~lS Jo HNALI 

for the la t play alltl then pded out on 
the gridiron. There Herb Joesting, 
greeted his many iriends from Owa
tonna, grasped hands with hundred of 
them, and finally broke awav to tho 
locker rooms. -

Herb is one of the most mode t bovs 
on the team, and if anyone doubts that, 
they . hould have sen the Owatonna 
gang haying a hard time getting the all-

merican pile driver to PO e for a pic
ture. 

Itholl gh there was nothing spec
tacu lar abollt the game f rom the point 
of view of Minnesota fans, it a ll owed 

oach Spears to add the final poli h to 
his machine in anti ipation of one of 
the biggest games of the season at Ann 

rbor. 
The lineup and summary follows: 
Minnesota Posi tion Drake 

Hn)'crart ........... LE ........ , .. Delm ge 
Nagurskl ........... LT., ..... ,.... hearer 
H anson ............ LO .............. Jones 
MacKinnon ......... C ........... Simpson 
Gibson •....... ..... RG . . . . .. . . .. Orau tra 
Gary ............... RT . . . . . . . . . .. Holliday 
Tanner ............. 11E .... , ..... Pettibone 
Almquist ........... QB ............. Barnes 
Barnhart ........... LTI ............ Johnson 
Nydall l ............. H.TI ... ..... , .. Cook (c) 
J oesUog (c) ........ FO .. .. .. .. . .... Zvncck 
Minnesoln ................ 0 21 0 0-27 
Droke ................... 0 0 6 0- 6 

Mlnne..nta seol' ing- Touchdown ; Almquist, 
Joestlng, Malehan, Hovde; pOInts nfter touch
down: Phnrmer, two {rom placement; AIm· 
quist one from plae ment. 

Drake storing- Touchdown : Cocknync. 
MIssed poInts after touchdown- Almquist. 

one front placement; Myers, one from plnce
Ill('nt. 

Minnesota substitutions - First period: 
Non ; second perIod: Ph arm r for Nyclflhl . 
Hovde for AlmquIst, Matchun Cor JoesUng, 
Ridde ll for Bnl'Olmrt, KaminskI for Gibson, 
Walsl. fol' 1-l fl),C I'aft, Kokela for M(\ Kinnon, 
Duke Johnson for Oary, Gay for 1'an11 r , 
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Il/(vik for H~n"'n; third peTiocl : Kl10crr for 

Matchnn , kkelilCrg for M:.edcr. Barnhnrt for 
Rid I 11; fourth perio" : McQuoid for Pulkra' 
bek. Olu~tln for Wal. h, DaHlberg for Phar
m r. Wes tin for Barnhart. 

Droke ~ub.tIlulion' Flr-l period: Wright 
for ,,.,,ustra; second period: ~I )'e rs tor Bar· 
nes. Ryan (or Cook, A rt. for Johnson. Cock· 
f.yne for Zva ek. eiherlin~ for Arts, eh el 
for Pettibone: third period: Barn for 
1yer •• Orau.tra for Wr,l(11t. Cook for R)'an. 

John on for clb rling, Zvac k for Cockayne, 
Pettibone for c11eel. M erg for Barn • Cock
ayn. for Z\'acek; fourth period: Wright tor 
Gmu tr. Anderson for Wright, eiberJing 
for Cook. 

Referee-Pete DUlliel, Trinit)'; umpire--Dr. 
McOovern, "iscoDsin: field judge-Ed S11ave. 
Minnesota: hearl lineom til-Ira arrither. 
Illinois. 

Time of per.O",-lj minute. 

~lt1l 
%', ::;£ 

.. ~,.....-?.....;-~ " 
~' 

--sL-~~ -~ 
gopher Holes 

Owalonna sent 0 bOTld of 31 l>iec s to pal! 
tribllte to ct. ol/-Americoll son. Herb Joesting. 
A hnndsome grip and a boul]uet 0/ Ilowers 
weJ'e amOllt! tlte oifts thai tlte powerful f!ClI
ba.ck Tee ll'ed from Jt;~ home lowlI admirer.lf. 
Hel'b met tlte lolks till the fi /(1 alter llt~ 
t!ame lc/lell he was '0011 sw-roul\rled. by hun
dreds of fans wllo tried to sltake hand~ with 
him. 

TU'ell'e lIIell ploy.a their la I (lame. for 
Jlinlf .soia ;11 the Memorial stadium u'llen 
till' 11 fn.c~d Drake_ 

This team of 192; i.. really lI.p first teom 
Ihnt ho. bee" !>roclllcPcl I'll (',.lftcli Clarence 
rr. Spears. Dr. /:ipears Illude hi. appearance 
her ill 1921 lr/IP" Itr IWlldled (/ orOIlV 01 
!tlrou(I .oplJd1llOre. tl,/to now are Mddmo fOT 
(lu~rOlift rt'Ill'C cllfllnpionships. 

* • * 
If Ollill StoIc dplcal .• lllilli. Mmnesola u.'ill 

Icarc a cI ur clalln 10 Ille title. Otherwise, 
Ille Surk..,s Will _hare tile mylhical IIollors 
",it/. MiTwesol(t. 

fllcf" lice Drake derelC (Jj>penred on tile 
fir/d for the gome, Ihey recdced the orealest 
u]'oliol' that Ico.. n'C'/' I>een oirell a Gopher 
oPPollent 1J!f sr, .'nlall a cl·owd. .d stl'on{Jer 
u'allirl 1",1'1' tlcought /lwt Drake leas the home 
IpTlm Il'Ici'l~ the I,ms ('/Ipered them. 

• * • 
Ne(,,-Iv 21l.ono IwalTd lite cold via. Is to see 

til. last Ito'" !Jollie this year. 
• * • 

Wile" Joeslillg. aud St/dalel, and .-Hmquist, 
alld the OUI"- well who are graelHoiino. were 
tok,.1l fTt"" tile IineHp. Olc" 1I01l' tile erolcels 
cheer d '"ld clleered. dn,/one who Sf/tiS thel'e 
1R no spirit a.t JIi,tne,"Ioln just isn't normal. 

• * * 
.-llte]· u'(1tchill(J Hnb Joc"tin(l nil season. 

Iltae i .• tittle dOlllif thecp lie will not be able 
to ",ake tlte mythical all-.dmericoll for the 
suond tim . liarold. Hansoll is beinu booster! 
(18 tile best 9llfll'cZ in tlte -middle west. HOIl
RO" s/lollid ol'pear on the ballot for all-Amer
ican l)ickers. 

* * • 
Et·e,·tlon. at JIliml .• ota i., 1I0i,W 10 .11iclti· 

0(1ll. III IMt there ha .• been more talk, 1I10re 
fi(/lcrino. alia so llt1wh interest worked 1tp over 
tlee onnllo/ traditional fig-lt/ that ma"tI fall 
will be lInaMe to oel tile I>aste boards lor 
thp (lame. The stadium will seat 87.000 com· 
10l'lal>llI. but it is hardly ellotlolt whell two 
7>,),(·e,·{tcl teams meet head 0'1. . . . 

The JIlill1lesota band gotle tlte Gopher Cap
ta;" n. ureat s "doff by spelling OlLt U-E-R·8. 
When tIle bOilS. led by JIlike Jalma, lader, 
mcd Wallie The.rloll. drllnt major, fU''Ined the 
Itmlle 01 tlte pop 1110" captni)), /(lI1S wellt 
"'ild. • • * 

JoestillY is p"o/Jahly til" mosl basll/1l/ man 
011 the Goplte,' tram. lIe Itas tllrneel down 
sel'eral ilion Y lll(lk'ill" offers that wOlild ;11-
811re hi-nL "~as/l Ol'aVV" wilen he I atle~ srhool, 
bill 110t for llcrb. He ;s n t!l1Jical Minne
sota. captoin aud deserves nil tllat critics call 
rOll/el' 1IIJO] Mill. 
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12 Noted W arri or SJ Including 
Joesting" Play LaJt Game To-day 

T
\ VEL "E l\1ll1nesota gridders, men 
who have carried the Maroon and 
Gold through thick and thin, will 

pia) their la. t game for :\Iinne ota when 
they tangle with !lfichigan Saturday at 
An;, _\rl~or. The. e men are the first to 
graduate under the tutelage of Coach 

larence \\'. pears who took the reins 
at Minne ota in 1925. There were nearly 
20,000 fans at the ~Iemorial stadium last 

aturda} to pay tribute to the men who 
put the name of :\Iinne ota on a par with 
the leading schoo ls of the country. 

Fans showed their entimeots when 
each of the graduating tudents left the 
game. Thundering applause and cheers 
rose high as the men were called from 
the cramble. 1Iighty oyation can come 
from A[inne ota football fan. and they 
certainly were ever evident when the 
l>OY~ played Drake. 

Tho e who will r:raduate this ea on 
are Herb Joe ting. captain and ali-Amer
ican fullback; horty AlmQui t; :\fally 

ydahl; Harold Hanson; George "fac 
Kinnon; Leonard \Yal h; AI :\faeder; 
George Matchan; l.Ilke Gary. Donald 
Riddell; Bill Kamin ki. and rt 1Iulvey. 

Toe ting, who will undoubtedly make 
all-- merican again this sea on, 1. leay
ing a colorful career at 1Iinne.ota. The 
rowerful thunderbolt ha led the Go
phers in ome terrific games thi eason 
and ha not once failed hi mate. Ad
ditional work will keep him in chool 
part of next year. Herb has decided to 
sta} a\ a~r from profe_ IOnal football. 
althou h he has already receiyed everal 
offer _ 

Mally Nydahl. alway remembered as 
"the man who won the \\'i con in game 
la_ t \ ear" will also remain in chool. Ny
dab!' is going to take up medicine. :'..Ialh', 
who is aLo captain of the ba ketball 
team a well as of the ba ebaJl team. ha 
always been one of Dr. pear' depend-

able fleet footed back. 
horty Almqui t. known al 0 as Har

old, has been field general for Dr. Spears 
for three years_ Although one of the 
malle t backs in the Conference, horty 

has kept hi name on the tongue of all 
of the Gopher ooponent for all three 
year _ Shorty will undoubtedly again get 
Big Ten honors. 

George 1Iackinnon, crappy center, 
who alwa~ took hi portable typewriter 
and law book with him 00 trips, will 
tart pract; ing law before long. Critic .. 

wou't have to look far to find a pivot 
man who has fought and defeated men 
who oUhveighed him a much as 4S 
pound _ 

Harold Hanson, the be t guard in the 
middle west. and one who desen-e all
American recognition, is expecting to 
graduate from the pharmacy schoo!' 
Han on has a family to care for, haying 
become a benedict orne time ago. 

Al :\laeder. not heard of last year. on 
account of haying suffered a leg injury 
that kept him out the entire season, fir t 
earned hi letter in 1925. 1faeder is a 
hard hitting tackle and did orne fine 
tackling throughout the eason. He and 
Art :\Iuh'ey, who ha done e\-er)·tbin,!!' 
frem center to halfback, are soh'ing the 
mYSteries of the agricultural chool. 

'Doc Matchan and Don Riddell may 
turn out to be banker and enginee-r 
re pecth'ely. Both the e men haye play
ed hard for the :\Iaroon and Gold when 
they a,," .en-ice a relief men. 

~Iike Gary, who ha made many all
conference tackle berths, i claiming an
other to add to the Ii t thi year. :\like 
deserves it, too. Bill Kamin -kj who has 
played at guard will graduat ",..jth Uike 
from the .chool of busine . Leonard 
'Val h, who .cored the touchdown 
against the K otre Dame eleven, is an
other of the bu ines type. 

Cf'eaching English to grown- Ups~ l\£ew Field 
'Developed 13y 13ridget H ayes ('10 Ed) 

A FTER teaching English for a num
ber of )ears to boys and girls, 
Bridget T. Hayes ('10 Ed) di

covered that there are a great many 
adults who need the training ju t as 
much, so she abandoned the 11inneapolis 
schools to organize the Correct Engli h 

ervice. In the few years that _he 
has been at the w rk her .epllation has 
grown so that he now has large classes 
in her tudio on the top floor of the new 

oung-Quinlan building as \ ell as at 
Seton Guild clubhouse. 

In adition, she ha, with Ether R. 
hallman, compiled a eries of punctua' 

tion and grammar texts, known as the 
" ure \Vay" serie, \ hich though Ie s 
than onc year old, are known and used 
a stanclard all over the United tates. 

}'fiss Haye has found that many 
adults, who either from lack of educa
tion or bad speech habits are u ing faulty 
Engli h, are eager to correct the e faults 
in the Quicke t. mo t economical way. 

She represent the oitfall of incor-

rect usage in a map, where the pupil 
_kirt the ends of the " \Ne een him" 
clay. a\'oid the "we was" soft shoulder; 
hang- in terror 0 er the precipice of 
"he clone," truggles through the "ain't" 
mar h; crawl out of the "he has went" 
ditch. finds the right path at the "feel 
badly" cro sroad, and comes out at last 
on the habitually correct Engli h hi1'h
wav to the height of uccessful peech 
and writing. 

For clubs and tud' group, 1fi s 
Haye ha - arranged a lecture course. 
with library talk by Elizabeth crio
ture, librar'ian at John !arshall high 
school; "Play of Today." and ". 
Trea ure H use for English Teachers," 
by Rewey Belle Inglis ('08). head of 
the English department at "U" high; 
"How to Read and tud\' Shakespeare" 
by delaide Ber, senior adviser at Edi
.on high and president of the Iinne
apoll Eng-Ii h Teachers' a ociation; 
ancl three lecture on English and the 
lIew novels b herself. 
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Little Brown Jug 

Once a(fain the nwst interesting trophy 
and tradition in Bia Ten Circles is bein(/, 
!Ott(filt over. The LUtle Brown Ju(/', 
symbol of the annual lI'Iichioan-lI'Iinne8ota 
rivalry. will sit on the 8idelines durin(/, 

the clash. . 

exodus of 10,000 to .Ann .Arbor 
Leaves Campus 'Deserted 

W HA T is expected to be the great
est fo tuaJl exodus that has ever 
taken place on the Minnesota 

campus is exuected when the student.s, 
2000 strong a long with over 5,000 rabid 
f~ns are expected to take over 25 special 
trains to Ann Arbor to cheer the Goph
ers to victory. Favorable weather con
ditions will probably allow hundreds of 
others to make the trips; those who have 
been overhauling Ford and collegiate 
hacks that wi II bear opher rooters to 
the massive Michigan bowl. 

The Milwaukee, which railroad has 
b en designated as the official student 
train has chartered 15 special trains (or 
the t'r;p. All freight will be suspended 
by the Milwaukee in order .that t~e st.u
d nts will n t be d layed 111 their tnp. 
This is the first time in its history tl~at 
freight traffic wi II be side tracked to give 
students a preference. 

The Michigan instiluli n claims the 
record al the present time for large £oo~
ball trips, having sent 12,000 fans to hl
cago wh n they hattl d .the Maroons. 
That trip, however, conSisted of only 
200 miles while the Ann Arbor route 
overs over 900 miles. Th trains will 

head for hicago from Mil1l1eap lis and 
St. Pau l and will there make the change 
nf trains tn Michil:(an. 

This is the lasl game [the season 
for Minn sota and an xi us fans are d~
termin r1 t follow th team wherev r It 
I:(OCS to see captain Herb ] oesting. 

~....---

/" V. ](00.1' Is hlccled 
President of Minn . Education Ass'n 

L. V. K )05, prof .ssor of e on.clary 
uucation at the University of M~11l1e

s ta, is the new presicl~nt. of th MtI1ne
sota Educali n assoclalJ I~. He was 
named Friday lo succeed I r. Barn s 
of 1 uluth. 
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Excitement Grips .Alumni, Students 

on Eve of "Little ~rown Jug" Battle 
M INNESOTA'S grid team went 

through one of its most driv
ing weeks of the year in pre

paration for the annllal battle royal with 
Michigan at the Ann Arbor fort. Dr. 

larence W . Spears stressed the strength 
of the Wolverines by the decisive whip
ping they handed the Navy la st week. 
In fact that Rame put the Gophers in 
the proper frame of mind, for the Michi
gan battle. 

For three years, the Minnesota team 
which is still intact has tried to whip the 
Wolverines who have overpowered the 
Gophers every year since 1919. Dr. 
Sp ars met with the most tragic ex
perience when his men outplayed, out
fought, and decisively defeated the Wol
verines, but had to take a seven to six 
li cking last year in the Memorial sta
dium. 

Minnesota should be at its peak Sat
urday. as the game with Drake did not 
drain on any of the regulars, most of 
whom will be playing' thei r final game 
for the Maroon and Gold. 

The passing combination oC Gilbert 
and Oosterbaan at the Ann Arbor insti
tution will be forced to the limit when 
the powerfully arranged defense of the 
Gophers is sprung'. The team went 
through the practise of breaking up 
passes with more vigor than they usually 
show in practise formation . 

oach Ted Wieman at Michigan has a 
team of flashy men who are smart and 
powerful. Every form of deception 

known to football coaches will probably 
be thrown in from both sides when the 
traditional enemies lock horns. 

Every seat in the 87,000 capacity bowl 
at Michigan will be filled when the 
whistle starts what should be one of the 
most savage battles in Minnesota-Michi
gan history. 

The victor will gain possession of the 
Little Brown] ug for the next two years. 
This is caused by the fact that the 
Wolverines couldn't find a place for Dr. 

pears on their 1928 schedule. 
The Michigan game is the one that 

the Minnesota students have been poin:
ing to all season, and the meeting 
will bring to a close one of the most 
successful seasons that the Maroon and 
Gold have had for many years. 

Many special train, including over 25 
by the Uilwaukee will carry the stu
dents on the annual student excursion. 

Past MI higan-M In nesota scores follow: 
1802 Minnesota . . .. 1<1; Miclligan .... 6 
1808 MInnesota .. .. 8~; MIchigan . .. . 20 
1805 Minnesota .... 0; Mlchigan .... 20 
1890 Mil)nesot~ .... 4; MIchigan .... 0 
] a07 Minnesota .... 0; Mlclligan .... 16 
lO(J2 Minn ota . ... 6; Mlcblgan .... 23 
1003 Minn oUl. . .. . 0; Michigan .... 6 
1000 Mlnn . 0tU . . . . 0; Michigan .. . . IS 
1010 Mlon sota ...• 0; Michigan .. .. 6 
1010 Mlnnesotu ... . 34; Michigan ... . 7 
1020 Mlnnc$ola ... . 0; MIchigan . .. . 3 
102l MinnesotA .... 0; Michigan . .. . 3 
1022 Minnesota . ... 7; Mi hlgan .. .. 10 
1023 Mlnnesola . ... 0; Mlclligan . .. . 10 
1024 Minne.ola .... II; Mi higan .. . . 13 
]025 Minn sota . . .. 0; Mi higan .... 3~ 
1026(1) Minnesota .... 0; MI hlgan .... 20 
J026(2) Minnesota ... . 6; Michigan .. . . 7 
1027 Mlnn sotn .. .. 1; Michigan .. .. 1 

echoes of great gopher "~oral Victory" Over 
1\£otre V ame Still 'Being H eard 

E HOES are still being heard over 
the great Notre Dame-Minnesota 
'victory' that the Gophers in

c1ulg'ecl in at South Bend a week ago 
Saturday. Speculations are rife over the 
possibilities of Minnesota winning not 
only the conference championship, but 
also the National championship; no small 
honor indeed. 

Howard Haycraft, managing editor of 
th Minnesota Daily, rose to inspired 
heights after witnessing the game. He 
freely predicted a championship win and 
his opinion is symbolical of the student 
enthusiasm and th swdcnt point of view. 
He wrote enthusiastically. 

Knute R()ckne, himself, wasn't anolo
g-i7ing for M innesola after the .game. In 
it clippine! fr m the hicago Trtbune sent 
LIS hy Floren Ward ('06) of Batavia, 
Tllinois. whos r ccntly publi heel bo k, 
Sp'l'cod Circles. has gon into several 
editions Kt1ute told the South B nd 
Rotary ~Iub that his t am was up agaillst 
a' team as slr ng as his, perlmps strongcr. 

aid the Tribl1l1e and KlIut : 
KI1L1te Ro 'kne f the fighting Trish of 

N tre Dame, aclelr sscd th Rotary club 
at South Bend torlay and told his audi
ell c that th reason Notre Dam failed 
to defcat Minl1 'S ta last Saturday, y.ras 
b calise Nutre Dame was up agamst 
jllst a smart and just as good a team 

as will be found in the country. 
"I have been asked what was the 

matter with the Notre Dame team in 
th Minnesota game," said Rockne. 
"W 11 I mad a mistake toward the end 
of the game by sending a couple of men 
back in when I probably shouldn't. I 
suppose I was to blame. We were up 
against a wonderful team. a big team, 
just as mart as our team. if not smart-

r. We ma not have the biggest or 
smarl st boys in the country but I 
wouldn't trade that Notre Dame team of 
Saturday for any team in the world. 

"Flanagan was just as good as he ever 
was but our blocking was not good 
enough. Milln s ta m n brok through 
and tackled him before he ould get 
started. We weI' in a position wh fe 
w C llidn't 01 en un, but nobody fouled, 
nobody flin hed and I'm satisfied." 

Int resting sidelights of actual specta
tors of the game continued to come into 
the WEEJ(T,Y office. the most int r sting 
()f which w re s'veral items j tl d d wn 
f nf alUlllni by Mik Fad II ('29) former 
sports clilol' oC the WEE1(LY, who was 
PI' scnt on tilL' ~id -lin s IUI'inA' the great 
game. 

1I"rb Jo sti llg. I\IInrlcqo10'S grcnt rU llback 
nnd JemieI' was stopped on sOll1e or n.qlon~ by 
til NoIre Dnmc llnr, bul wll n a first down 
Wll~ nc('(lcd , Ii "lwnYR dellven·tl. W hal morc 
~1I1l , ,,, YO II C ask of Itll !l ll-Am ric,w fulli)f1ck. 
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fl wa his atl'urate PM,Ing in the closing 
concl or the game which sent the oval over 

the goa l line into the hand of Leonard 
Wal.h for the only Gopher tou hdowo. and 
Art I'harlller. pokalle, Washington, soph<r 
more RensaUon, gave an xblbltlon ot what he 
can do on th football Held. nt in by Dr. 
Sp ars, to kick the goal, this Sophomore star 
pro\'ed ('ap Ible of the a signment by making 
a perfect kl'k for tile extra point and tying 
the s~'Ore. 

otre Dame with Its first string line and Its 
econd ~trin/( hack field took advantage ot 

Hovde's fu mhl lo score a touchdown on 
pro pear.' cC'ond team. After the regulars 
came Inlo th~ g IlIle, ,",otre Dame was through. 
The)' never threatened again all afternoon as 
the ball wa, kept in otfe Dame territory 
for the remainder of the afternoon. 

Minnesota', watchful Gophers were plal'ing 
sm Irt football a~ linst the Irish, as hown 
by the fact lhat they reeov red flve or the 

Ix fumble of til outh Bend. 

Just as fighting Gopher teams have topped 
"Red" Grange, .. 0" boy" KutsCh, Bennie 
Friedman. and other greats of the gridiron, 
o our 1927 team dampened Mr. Chrbty 

Flann'lgan', ottempts at going around the 
ends for run of the long variety, bis favorite 
brand. 

Coach Knut flockn, two )'ean; ago said 
that Leonard W(tlsh, Gopller end "as one of 
the gr :I lest guards in the countt). \Val h 
prove(1 thaI Hockne was not entirel)' wrong 
bl' "Pe1rin~ the pass whi h helped tie his 
illrl h" br Ulreo. 

One sport writer 'It the otre Dam game 
sold that Mall} N),dahl gave the Irl II foot· 
ball pIa)' r a "plin In Ule neck" with hi 
powerful line lhrusts. He had doped Jln
nesota '" a one man team. lhat man being 
Jo ling. lie wa convinced. 

hort) .\ltnqui t, played a j!re1t game 
urday. l ie ('au,ht punts In ,::reat style and 
alway' returned them for a ubstantlal gain. 
Incidentally he Is till Iodin,:: th Big Ten 
scoring col ullin with a total of 67 point, be
Ing ah ad of "Looie" Gilbert, lhe Michigan 
halfbac~. 

bout 1,11'''1 fo tball nlhu,lasts climbed 
or r Ihe II "ther·beaten 'otre Dame fence 
or "w od" lit South Bend last aturda),. A 
)'OUII~ nrlll) of "cops" failed to keep them 
out. What they saw wa. plenty, putting It 
In lhe \I ani. or onc or the gate-crashers 
hln"!!lf. 

olr I) It'" fanR were all pitying lichlgan 
aner the ~'l.Ine fight whl h the Gophers made 
al(ainst lilt' Irish . It wa" a d feat tor otre 
Dam rI 'pile the 7 to 1 sror , judging from 
Ule "glofllll" whi h WuS evident ot outh 
Bend anrl the otre Dallle omp nfter the 
contest. 

omc mention is "orthy the treotment 
glvrn th' C;opher tellm both at iles, Michl· 
gan, the menping ground, of the ~Ilnn sotn 
squa" anti fll(aln nt outh Bend. Knute 
Rt) 'oe lI i", elf was on hand WIth a number 
of ;tulollluhlles and put them at the disposal 
of Or. ,lIcars' men The Irish coach. the 
clllz~l1" of lies Ilnd 01 0 of outh Bend clld 
cvet)'lhing possible to make MInnesota's 
pillyers fl'c l at home. 

Il lin. too bod th t onll' 25.1100 were obi 
to sec tltl' g:\lJ1e wh n lhe IUII,OUO ,taclium at 
Cillt-figu "ould hnve heen packed for Ulis 
conl"'t. characterized b) sport wrllers as the 
cin.,ic <'nnt st of th countr). 
~ 

Frederick l.{eno elected Head 
of :M.idwest Stttdent .v'l ss'n 
Frederick R 'no. a sonhomore In the 

college of S icnce, Literature, ,nd the 
Art. was elected nresldent of the ]\liu
west Student association. Mr. Ren was 
elected to fill a vacancy left bv . \ . 
Steel1wyck, who did not r('tmn to schuol 
this fall. Nathan ohen, f rmerh of 
th Du luth Ncws-Trihlln , wa~ ele tet! 
hltsill S5 manager of thc [idwest Stu
dent maga7ine and thn'c new l11embers 
werc chosen for nositions on the edit rial 
hoare, namclv .T hn II. tell wag n, .ft 1111 
J{lIsinko, and Arthur Lamnland . 
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O"Cltr L. Buhr (,20B) i not a forester nor 
)'et an engineer, appearances to the contrary 
notwiUlstanding. He is one of the first 
graduates from the cbool of Busin Ad
ministration and is climbing toward fortune 
with tile D troit Trust company of Detroit, 
Mich. 

During the tim he went to the niversity 
he was seer tary to the late Pr ident larion 
L. Burton and assistant to the president of 
the board of regents. He was a member of 
the Board of Governors of the Minnesota 

nion: pr ident of the Commerce club; and 
vi e pr ident of the enior class. 

In J 920, he went to Ann Arbor with Dr. 
Durton. le'win~ in the next ),ear to be OlC 
os ocinted with tile Detroit Trust company, 
nnd hao; becn tllere e\'cr .iuce. 

GOP HER A L lJ ~t N I 

~:-------------------------~ 

"'inifred Bailer ('19). shown here taTting 
on n canoe trip, believes in athletics, prac
t 'ces .Ithletics. ancl teache athletics. While 
in the niYersitr be was prominent in W AA 
anct in t9t won tbe otilletic cal for women. 
In 1920 she received ber diploma in physical 
education, having pecialized in ,-imming. 

~Ii Bailer began her career as instructor 
of ph)' ical education at the Farm School. 
After two )'ears be decided to take the grad
uate cou e in hrgiene and ph) ieal education 
at Welle Ie), and as prelude to the two 
)'ears' inten iye training, she droYe to Mas
sachuset~ camping on Ule way. 

During Ule ummers, Mi Baile)' ba ' been 
"\'i mmin~ coun~eJlor at North Way Lodge, 
Algonquin Pork. Ontario. Xow -he is super
visor of phl' ical education in the public 
,dlOO~ ' of "'elle.,le),. 

~----------,---------------------------------------------------------------:~ 

:A1inneapolis Will entertain gopher gridders 

Go E are the c1. \' when a hand
f III of pectator~ slomped about 
111 the cold watchlll!~ the football 

warriors of Id play their games; gone 
for \'er are the eas n when the pecta
t rs wcre limited to the stlldent alone. 
For toda\' football, as no other ~ame in 
,\mertca. is thc game for 11r. . \\era~e 

itizen. 
Nowhere ha lhls been more evident 

than in 1Iinneanolt and the northwest 
where the football crowds have been 
growing ycarly in siz since the erection 
of the new Memorial tadium. This year 
ncarh 60,000 s. \\ th(' \\'L conSIl1-:\[lI1ne
SOla game, a rel-Ilr\! crowd for :\(lIll1e
anolis. 

Yet atlcnd;ll1 e ,ll till' game is not the 
nd; 11M dOl'S the thnlling conll.'st hell1):( 

pla,ed at Anll \rhl r tnua\ dose til Big 
Tell ason of 1927 as far as the G nher -

are concemed. \ state-wide football 
celebration is chedulcd for:\1 nday, 0-

yemher 21 at the new ~3,OOO,OOO 1Iinne
anoli. aud,tortum, t be held under the 
au. pice of the 1Ilnneapoli i"ic and 

ommerce as ociatlon. ~t thl. banquet 
the fir t an') second .trim! men of 1927 
Quad, the mcmheL of the fre hman 

tcam and the coaches WIll he the guests 
of honor, \\ hile the cantain and the foot
h;lll coach from each Clt\, town and nl
lage til the tate wdl be 111\ ited to attend, 
along with the editor- of '2 cltie . 

The h ~t "aulie\ illc . hnwn In 1[inne
anolt will be nrouucl.'d on the stage that 
night. 

The unl\er.tt\ band and an orche tra 
ah,o will take nart in the program. \Vhile 
onl" 2,500 Will he eated at the tables in 
the \Utilt riul11 arena, the balcom' and 
gallertes will he thro\\ n open. 
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Fonllcr Facldty ]o.t[ I:mber 
Killed il1 Airplane Crash 

Reuben S leight, former member of the 
University engineering division of the 
Minnesota tax commission, was killed 
Monday following an airplane crash at 
Montpelier, Vermont, in the New Eng
land flood area, according to reports re
ceived yesterday. 

M r. Sleight left Mitchell field, New 
York, Monday morning to make arrange
ments for the arrival of Secretary Hoo
ver's appearance at Montpelier, Wednes
day, where he was to visit the flood re
gion . 

Traveling in an army airplane, Mr. 
Sleight was fatally injured when the 
plane made a bad landing at the l1ont
pelier flying field. He was ru hed to 
H eaton hospital where he died. The 
pilot escaped serious injury. 

Leaving Minnesota late last December, 
11r. Sleight accepted a position under 
Herbert Hoover, ecr tarv of commerce. 
For five years l[r. leight was a mem
ber of the Universitv engineering divi
sion of the Minne ota tax commission at 
the Univer ity. 

A graduate of the University of Michi
gan, he came to Minnesota fr<?m th~t 
school six years ago. Followmg his 
undergraduate work in 1919. he engage~1 
in appraisal work at nn rbor until 
he came to iinnesota. 

AI !!sic Sorority Offers 
Nrnl' Scholarship for jJJillncso/a 

A yearly scholarship of $50 offered by 
Phi Beta chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, has 
been added to the scholarship awards 
to be made by the mu ic department this 
year. The winner of the scholarship, 
chosen by Carlyle cott, h 'ad of the 
music department, and the music faculty, 
will be announced in June. 

~rThe 1/0110,. 0/ rmnin(J the 1 0n(Jes~ 
clis/(l1lre to alfend Ih )'ecent .alwn11t 
Imnqllpl weill lu M,. .•. Nel/'e Rob
inn., Steele ('10) of POI'lIonel, O)'e, 

81w IrOtlfJled ;JUUO III/Ips. 
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g irls cr ake to I ce Hockey as W inter C01nes 

1fTVith the advent 01 tvinle,., ice hockey wLl! soon be on lhe. regula>' sporls pro(Jra),t tor bolh 
nten and 'U'omelt lit Minnesota. The hockey schedule Will be /lslpd til an early ISS lie. 

Oldcst Frat Pill Plcnved 
Up on Pe1l11sylvania Battlefield 

The oldest Greek pin in the United 
tates, presented by v\,illiam and lIary's 

college of Virginia. was found recently 
by Joseph Brinton of Thornbury, Pa. 
It wa plowed up on the Brinton estate 
near Brandywine Creek, Chester county, 
the battlefield on which General Wash
ington outmaneuvered General Howe and 
where the Marqui La Fayette wa se
I'erely wounded. 

The pin is sim;I- r in hape to that of 
the insignia of the Phi Beta Kappa key. 
It is dated Dec. 6, 1776, the date of 
the founding of the fraternity, and on 
it is inscribed the name "John Graham." 

Jnve tigation at \Villiam and 11ary's 
found that John Graham was graduated 
f rom that school and left to join the 
Revolutionary army in 1777. 

U. SO/'/101I10rc C01llmits 
uicic/c I)), Poisonillg 
Hilda Helander, 20 years old, a sopho

more student at the Unil er Ity of Min
nesota, died Sunday morning at the Ol
son ho pital, 1821 -entral avenue north
ca t, r Ilowing the sW1110wing of poison 
at her home, 4305 Fourth street north-
ast. 

Dr. G. W. allerstrom, deputy coroner, 
said he would file a coroner's report .of 
suicide. The family Sunday could cite 
no rea ons that might hal'e prompted 
the girl to take her life, 

TV. . G. A. Improves /Is 
Servicc 10 T('01l1CII /w/enfs 

Returning alumni have. found many 
changes in the \Vomen s . elf " v
ernment a sociation. Th meeting 1'00111 
ha been compl [ely r modeled with 
new hangings and new upholstery as 
tangible evidence of changes "' the 
organization. new davenport has been 
added and the whole room re-arranged 
to m ~t the new plans of the organiza
tion, which include regu lar office h UI'S. 

The W. S. G. 1\. office is open every 
dav except Saturday [rom 1 to 5 p. m. 

"Friel1dlv uit" .a.gaill 
Postponed; Case Due Dec. 3 

The University's "friendly suit" against 
the "Big Three" was postponed again 
yesterday at the request of the attorney 
general of the tate, it was announced by 
Dean E. E. Frazer, In charge of the ca e 
for the University. 

The reason given was the same as for 
the other postponement, a request for 
more time to prepare the case. "The 
state always has several cases pendmg," 
Dean Frazer stated, "and it is difficult 
for the attorney general to handle them 
all as they become due." 

The case has now been delayed for 
three weeks, and WIll come up before a 
Ramsey county court Dec. 3. "It is 
very unlikely that the ea e will be de
ferred again," Dean Frazer said. 

lI'ec/~ F.l1d Plcasures Causc 
.Holllla\' ,HOl'l1il1.IJ Rush on "Libe" 

From the extensilc usc which the re
serve room in the Ul1Iversity library re
ceive on ~ronday mornmg, it i evident 
that most students take a vacation over 
the week-end and make an early rush 
to complete their work for lIonday 
cia ses. 

ccording to r<'lce Moody, head of 
the reserve sccti n, thi room is busier 
from 8 to 9 :30 <'I. m. on 110nday than 
at any other time during the week. The 
number of v lumes issued sometimes 
reaches the 2,500 mark while on other 
days It ran~es from 1700 to 2500. At 
the end f the fa rst and second period, 
also the . tlHlents \I the room a great 
deal. 

n 1I1lff Ii noelors Tal,'c 
1:.rlclIsioll Pliysioloy'V Olll'se 

ourse in 'Iinical physi lo~y [or 
pract'cin~ ph 'sicians is being of'fered by 
the ext 'Il~ioll dil ision on lIollday eve
nings ill Du luth. Th course start d in 
October and wi ll c ntinL1c ul1:il J<'Inunl'l' 
23. L tures are ~ivel1 a lten ale week, 
at St. 11ary's and t. Luke's hosp tal. 
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Alu11Ini Genuinely Interested 
111 Alma Mater, Says Coffman 

~
NIVERSITY alumni have a defi
nite, sustained interest in the Uni

ersity' devdopment, Pre. L. D. Coff
man said last week on his return from 
a trip to the western coast in which he 
met six alumni as ociations. 

"The alumni are not only interested 
in what kind of a football team we ha\-e 
this year, but want to know how the 
personnel of the faculty is improving and 
whether the school and colleges are 
keeping up with the times," President 
Coffman declared. 

President ol1man's trip carried him 
to alumni as ociations at an Diego, Los 
Angeles, Corvallis, Portland, and po
kane, a ~ ell as to the Big Ten associa
tion at San Franci co. In addition he 
visited the niver ity of California at 
Berkeley, the UniYersity of Oreg-on at 
Eugene, the tate agricultural school of 
California at Davis , the Oregon ag-ricul
tural school at Conalli , the \\'a hing-ton 
ag-ricultural school at Pullman, the Uni
yersity of \Vashm/tton at Seattle, the 
Unherslt) of Idaho at Mo. cow, and 
British olumbl,t provincial school at 
Vancouver. He spoke before teachers' 
convention at acramento, Long- View, 
and \ \' natchee. 

"It is th older alumni v bo are the 
most interested in their alma mater," 
the preoident declarccl. "0£ cour e there 
were younger men !lresent at the associa
tion mceting- , but alumni who have been 
out oLchool for some time how the 
greatest interest. 

"The) a. ked question concerning 
e\ crythinj:( from how the campus now 
looks to whether uch-and-such a faculty 
mcmbcl' is still with us. I find tlley are 
often interested in item uch a how the 
1' ~W stadium looks, whether the field 
house will be as big- as it is advertised, 
what new building- are going up, and 
whether students study as seriously as 
when they were in schooL The stand
in~s of their fraternities are alwa s im
portant to them. 

"Their main interest, however, is as to 
the st'lnding of the Uni\'ersity and its 
schools and colleges. The ' realize that 
tl1e faculty is the real Univer ity and 
want to ee it maintained with the be t 
men at any cost. 

"Football? Ye, specially at \ Va h
ing-ton, probably becau e that is where 
Barnhart and Pharmer hail from. At 
some places the faculties were not only 
interested, but very excited about the 
g-ames. " 

Dates for lilcetil/gs of N. }'. 
Minl/esota /I/b .11//lOltl/red 

An organization which we recommend 
to all opher Graduates living in and 
near New rk ity i the Linne ota 

lub in the a t, which wa funded 
by Mr. harles P. Berkey, wif ( 
P. Berkey (,92, '93 ,'97 I h. D.). 

On the fir t Tu'sday (every month 
from N 0\ cmb r to May, the club meets, 
either in aft r noon or vening essi us, 

Zelle and Pierce, Honor 
Guests at Detroit Meeting 
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for musical programs, literary talks or 
other entertainment. It is intended pri
marily to keep the Minnesota group to
gether. 

Mrs. John Jerome Rooney, president 
of the club, has announced the folJowin~ 
schedule of meetings for the year, which 
will take place at the Waldorf storia 
on the following days: 

December otb, Tuesday, at 2 p. m. 
January 3rd, Tuesday, at p. m. 
February 7th, Tuesday, a t 2 p. ID. 
Marcil 6tb, Tu day, at B p. fil. 
April 3rd, Tu day, at 2 p. m. 
May 1 t, Tue da)', at 2 p. m. 

President Edgar F. Zelle and Secre
tary E. B. Pierce will be guests of honor 
at the Detroit Alumni dinner, Friday. 
November 18, on the eve of the Minne: 
sota-Michigan game. Minnesota alumni 
and their guests will meet at the Tuller 
hotel at seven o'clock for what is ex
pected to be the largest gathering in the 
history of the Detroit unit. Chicago 
alumni are planning to entertain the 
football team on its return from Ann 
Arbor. 

The change of time from afternoon to 
evening had been made in order to give 
both active and associate member an op
portunity to be present. Caroline An
drew, "tile Minnesota Lark," and Mae 
B. Savage sang in old-fashioned cos
tumes, for the November program. 

\Vhen the football specials arrive in 
Detroit from Ann Arbor, the Gophers 
will be entertained at an All-Minnesota 
dance in tl1e Crystal room of the Book
Cadillac hotel. Gordie Bowen's orchestra 
will play until the la t special leaves 
for Chicago. 

9BANKING 
In Your Own Bank 

~n========================~ 

D EPO-lTOR in thi bank are entitled to the 
be t f ervice. for they alone 0' n thi 

Mutual bank. 

This erVlce includes: 

Advice as to in e tmenlS. 

A IT'oman's ervice Department offering ralu· 
able uggestions as to income management and 
the runnillg of the home. 

A chool navino"S Bank through which your 
children are taught hal{' to use money wisely. 

.1 saje awl easy method of Bankincr by Mail' 
by use of our "Tllo Wa ' Envelope." 

rOll Will Enjo)' Banking in rour Ol('n Bank 

~I'=============~ 

FARMERS & MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BANK 

115 o. 4th t., M inneapoli. 
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'77-From the pen of A. M. Welles, 
publisher and editor of the Worthington 
Globe comes the limerick "Listen, Lester" 
which is addressed to Lester Swanberg 
('26EcI), president of the All-University 

ounci!. al 0 a citizen of Worthington. 
Enclosing the limerick, Mr. Welles said: 
"A few weeks ago I visited Lester Swan
berg in his lair at Faribault where he is 
making a success as a teacher. V'Ve had 
a fine time together. The other day as I 
was ruminating on th e visit, the enclosed 
limerick exuded from my mental system." 

LISTEN, LESTER 
I 

I've a gallant pal yclept L est e,' 
Who toils hard tltrO'ughout each semeste)'; 

But he wears a broad smile 
T-hat doth (!1'0 uches beguile. 

His good natllre he does ?lot sequester. 
II 

This my pal is a ris;"U yo uno pedagogue, 
To his pupils he oft gives a monologue; 

He is witty and brainy 
In fair weather or ra';ny; 

On Sundays he ooe8 to the synagogl,e. 
III 

Exemplary in his demeano,', 
His t emper cOl<ld not be sereneI', 

He never is rude. 
Though he isn't a dude 

Yet his raiment oft meeti the dry cleaner. 
IV 

Quite po pula,·, he, with t·he ladies 
Be they Alices, Glaras or Sadie8; 

He's admired by the girls 
Wear they bobbed-hai r or cUTI8-

But that don' t condemn him to Hades. 

V 
Tn gridiron (James he doth revel; 
As a sportsman he's right on the level. 

H e is manly and fair, 
H e is honest and sq uare--

A8 for crooks-they can go to the devil. 
VI 

Th ese lines are not extravaganza 
Like tit eatTiral people's bonanza. 

Just a statement 01 tacts 
'Bout ,ny pal and his acts. 

Plain truth is packed close in each stanza. 
VII 

So he"e's to my gallant pal, L es ter, 
Tl"ho toils hard throllollotLt each semester. 

011, lono may he Ilowish, 
His (lood nature now·;"h, 

Il is /ine qualifies" vel' seqtleste,·. 
-A. M. W . 

Worthington. Minn .• Nov. I , 1927. 

'93, '98 G-After a two block chase 
for a Tonka Bay streetcar, Henry 
Avery, 58 years old. died in his seat a 
few minutes after he had boarded the 
car. His death occurred on Monday, 
November 7, and is believed to have 
been caused by heart failure, due to 
overexertion. Mr. Avery, who lived at 
Christmas lake. boarded a Tonka Bay' 
car after a two blocks chase. He took 
his seat in the rear of the car, and two 
minutes later fell from the seat. He 
is survived by his wife. 

Ex. '96-Ada L. Comstock, president 
of Radcliffe coIlegt', writes that during 
the past summer she had the great plea
sure of attending the conference of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations which was 
held in Honolulu in July. 

"Among the residents in HonolulU 
whom I met was Sarah Matthews, once 
a student at the University." 

'98ME- Jos. G. Hubbell is manager 
of the National Inspection company, 
Chicago. 
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Ex '99L-C. J . Laurisch, who has 
practised law in Mapleton and Mankato 
32 years, will succeed Ivan Bowen as a 
member of the state railroad and ware
house commission January 1, on Govern
or Christianson's appointment. 

Mr. Laurisch is an active member of 
the Republ ican party. 

'06-Nathan A. Cohen i now a patent 
attorney in Wa hingtol1. D . C. His ad
dress is 466 H St. S. W. 

'07-Edna Elmer Smith has recently 
returned from a motor trip through 
Europe with her husband and daughter. 
On the way horne she visited friends in 
the East and went to Northampton , 
Mass., where her daughter, Betty, was 
entered as a freshman at Smith college. 

'07-Edith M. Phelps returned this 
fall from two months in England where 
she attended the conferences of the As
sociation of Special Libraries and In 
formation Bureaus of Great Britian at 
Trinity college, Cambridge, and of the 
Library Association of Great Britain 
at Edinburg. She went as representa
tive of the H. W. Wilson company, of 
which she is secretary. Miss Phelps also 
spent a short time on a vacation in and 
around Tweksbury, England. 

'OS-Rewey Belle Inglis is spending 
her sabbatical year at home and tho
roughly enjoying the experience of what 
a home is really like. She has opened an 
Information Service for English Teach
ers, to which they may write for advice 
on perplexing problems or where to find 
desired materials. Requests for service 
have already come in from 17 states, 
which we believe is a promising start. 
In addition, Miss Inglis is doing some 
writing of her own. She is head of the 

",,~y'_AND 
'rOv 

for Christmas 

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS A GIFT HOP AT DO LOSON' 

Like a gift bazaar of gorgeou. proportions- very depart
ment is transformed into a Christmas shop of festive beauty. 
Great assortments of gift mer handise greet you at every ttl I'n 
- more than ever, this year, you will enjoy hristmas shopping 
at Donaldson'S, becaus it's the tore of Choice Christmas Gifts. 

If ave you .~een our ncu: 
gift book? IV e shall bn 
glad to send you a copy 
free 'U1JOn request. 

hop early and ea.lily by 
mail. Mail o1'de,'s arc al
ways filled promptly and 
a.ccurately by trained 8/001'
pM·S. 

:\\.'\.J~\ 
NG "f;t.-

ClIRISTMA' SHOPPI :Y 
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English department at University high. 
'II E-M. J. Orbeck is the principal 

assi tant for Holland, Ackerman and 
Holland. consulting engineers of Ann 
A rbor. Mich. 

'17-0n the same ship with "ey" 
Barnum. who was on his way home 
from the Rotary convention in Belgium. 
was hester E. Whittier, Presbyterian 
missiOnary. Mr. Whittier was coming 
from Camerow1. West Africa. via Lon
don. He has been a missionary there 
for three years. After vi iting in Uin
neapolis he went to Princeton university 
for a ,ear of study. 

"I've come back to pay my bill." said 
1r. Whittier entering the Alumni Office 

last summer- thereby establishing a rec
ord for having come the farthest dis
tance for that purpose. We regretted 
not haying any silver cup or anything. 

After his "vacation," Mr. Whittier 
expects to go back to West £rica on 
another three-year contract. His mis
sion is 250 miles from a railroad, and he 
asserts that the natives are really wild. 

Hunting i Mr. Whittier's avocation. 
He has to his credit a two-ton hippo, 
two chimpanzees and one lion. Although 
he has killed no apes, the anthropoid, 
man-eating apes are found in that dis
trict. Once be followed a gorilla 
through the woods. Gorillas, he says, 
will not molest you, but if wounded or 
wilhin reach. will take a man's gun away 
Quicker than li).{htning. They will slash 
with a k."l1ife if they get hold of one. 
Mr. \"'hittier always carries a high
power revolver. 

In bis missionary work, Mr. Whittier 
is ably assi ted by his wife (Della G. 
!lfcKO\ an. Ex '21>. a graduate of Chi
cago uniyer it . 

'19EE-Mr. and ,[rs. Donald Marshall 
(Doroth ' Ford) of taten Island, New 
York, announce the arrival of Wa hing
ton Yale Marshall on October 1, 1927. 
The Y ling man's great-uncle, \Va hing
ton Yale ('98L) is a Minnesota graduate, 
as well as his grandfather. Robert E. 
Ford ('95E. '03) . With Donald Junior 
who is four and Robert Jame who is 
two. the Marshalls have almo t enough 
for a backfield for a Minnesota team. 
}'1 r . Marshall writes that in some not 
too far distant day he and her husband 
may came back for Homecoming. 

' 19 rch- Ralph Hammett has just 
published a new book, "Romanesque 
Architecture of Western Europe." that 
has attracted widespr ad attention in the 
field of architecture. Mr. Hammett i 
now head designer for Hall, Laurence, 
and Ratcliffe. of hicago. He is also 
lecturing on the history of architecture 
at the hlcaO"o School of rchitecture. 

'22 g-Victor Lewitus has been ap
pointed instructor in materia medica, in 
the IUl11bia Uni\'er ity college of 
Pharmac . where he received his Ph. G. 
degree last spring. He says that he i 
"vcr\' happy indced with 01" vocation. 
1 look forward to the \ EEKI..Y with 
much anticipation whenevcr it i Jue." 

'23 ' E-E. L. 1[cMi ll n, wh wa ' an 
assi tant in the chemical engineering dc
partm nt last year, took his mast r's de
gree in chemical engin ring last um
mel' and has reccntl accepted a p si
tion as instructor in Lehigh Univer ity 
in Penn ylvania. 

Fifth Church of Christ, Scientist 
CHURCH EDIFICE, University and 12th Aves. . E. 

ervice: unday, 10:45 a. m. 
unday chool, 10:45 a. m. 

Wednesday, 8 :00 p. m. 
Reading Room: 17 4th t. . E. 
Hours: 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

aturday: 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. In. 

Students} Alumni:-

Go To Church 

Christianity and the spiritlUll life are the foundation 
stonu upon which our hi!Jh cultural civilization today 
is built. Going to church j$ a part oj Ollr 811iritua. 
life and iJr actively promoted by the Minneapolis 
churrltu rolla I' sen:ices are listed in tltis space each 
weeT,. 

You. alumni, faculty and .tudent readers of tILe 
Minnesota Alumni Weeklv are urged to attend one ur 
more of the churches whose amwuncements I/OU see 
upon this page. They ha"" been BtJeciaI/y selected 
by a representative 0/ the Alumni Weekly IU offering 
the facilities JOT dimne worship most desired by OUT 
readers. Earh chuTcA offers its hospitaLity and it 
facilities unstintinglv and urga that vou Go to ChtlYch 
011 Sunday. 

To those alumni who have a son, or a dat(ghier, a 
friend or a relative lIoing to the Univer:tity the Alumni 
Weeklv offers its sert'ices in aiding that matriculant to 
select his chuTch jar attendance 1Chile i.l tlte TICin 
Cities. 

THE l\lINNESOTA AL INt WEEKLY Is Co
OPERATING WITH THE FOLLOWING CHURCHES 

Christian Science Society of 
the University of Minnesota 

+ 
Services: In estry of above mentioned 
church edifice at 12 :45 p. m. on first, third, 

and fifth Thursdays of each month. 

+ 
Reading Room in ame church edifice, 

at 1205 Univer it , ye. S. E. 

Hour : 8 :30 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. 

CENTRAL 
LUTHERAN 
Rev. 1. A. O. tub, D.O., pastor 
Grant t., betwe.!n 4th Ave. and 

Clinton 
(ODe block from Municipal Auditorium) 

H RCH AL Y OPE 
Organized as an En lish. peak. 
ing American Lutheran ChuTch 

Worship 11 and 7:45 
FiTeside hour, 5:30 unday 

Bible and unday chool 9:45 

RELIGIOUS 
Prints 
Books 

greeting Catds 

UG B RG PUBLL HI G HOUSE 
l"II"" rO/,s, 111111. 
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'23M-Frank Mooney, who i now 
open hearth foreman for the Illinois 
Steel company at its Gary plant, took the 
fatal tep and was married to Miss 
Helen Mahoney of Galyon September 
12. He says that he likes his work but 
that :Minnesota must beat :Michigan or 
he will be unable to stay in Indiana. 

'23EE-Glenn W . Nordvall left the 
service of the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company in 1925 and has been in 
the engineering department of the N orth
ern States Power company at Minne
apolis ever since. According to authentic 
reports he is married . 

'23EE-George J. Schottler ha left 
the U. S. Patent office and i now prac
ticing with the Washington Patcnt office 
of General Motors. 

'23E-The marriage o[ harle G. 
Simms and Dorothy June Hanan took 
place on aturday, October 29, at Ore
gon, 'Wi . They will make their home 
at Flint. Mich . 

'24--The engagement of Dorothy 
Belle Keller of Minneapolis to William 
M. Coffman, son of President and Mrs. 
L. D. Coffman, has been announced. 
The marriage will take place Tuesday 
evening. November 22, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keller . 111'. Coffman is 
a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 

'24CE--Homer Hamm and Norman 
Bekkedahl visited the chool of Chemis
try as they drove through Iinneapolis 
on an automobile tour recently. Hamm 
is with the Bureau of Standards and 
Bekkedah l is with the Bureau of hem
istry. Both are stationed at vVashingtol1, 
D. C. 

'2-+ iE-Edwin F. Koehler is still with 
the Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
company as safety engineer, with a ter
ritory comprising all or part of the fol
lowing tates: Missouri. Kansas, Iowa, 
Kebra ka, olorado, Wyoming, New 
1Iexico, Oklahoma, Texas, and Arkan
sas. When he is not on the road he can 
be found at 356 Board of Trade Bldg., 
Kan as it" Missouri . 

'2"ME-John W . Wagner writes that 
he and three other doughty Minnesota 
engineers. namely, Jo eph -\ . nderson, 
'2... harle . imms, '2 .. , and R. W. 
Rhame, '20. have in\'aded fichigan and 
are now safely ensconced in engineeTlng 
positions with the C. Spark Plug 
company at Flint. 

'25-Helen and Mary arpenter ('26) 
are now in Paris with their mother, 11rs. 
\V. 1. arpenter. fter the Christma, 
holiday they will go to Spain and sail 
[rom Gibraltar, ,Januar r 16 on the Reso
lute for a world tour. 

'25EE-Harold H. Hcins has been 
connected with the \Vestlllghouse com
pan r for two year being employed as 
a commercial engineer. He is now in 
the Railway Sales office of Westing
house. He says that there are about 
30 graduates from the E . E. department 
located in Pittsburgh. HIS home ad
dress at the present time is 1314 Wood 

t .. Wilkinsburg, Pa. 

'25 Arch-Cyril Pesek. '24 and '25 
ba ketball man, has become engaged to 
Muriel Fossum. who is a Delta Gamma. 
111'. Pe ck is now superintendent of con-
truction with the J . . Pendergast com

pany of 1[inneapolis. 
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'25, '27L- delaide Frances Burns of 
finncap Ii is the nly woman admitted 

to the Minnesota bar so far this year, 
and the only one of the 98 successful 
candidates sworn in thi fall before 

hief Tu tice amuel B. Wilson (,96L) 
of the ~linnc ota upremc ourt. 

'26EE- ailing from the tlantic 
cat to th Pacific coast in an electric
all\, clri\'cn boat IS the vacation type 01 
job of Kenn th Fergu on who has been 
placed on thc pa~ roll of the Wcsting
house company. lIe is in the marine 
department anti i. on thiS trip to gain 
practical expcTlcnce in the way electric 
propul Ion works in practice. . 

',26Md-Dr. and Mr . Kenneth K. 
Sherwood (Ruth Gullette, '23) have 
moved to 215 'I.". Maple treet, Still
water. linn . 

'2611E-R. . Grant I a elephone en
gineer with the hlcago Rapid Transit 
company. Russel gets in on quite a lot 
of special circuits as this company has 
long hnes connecting many points to 

hicago such as 1filwaukec and Benton 
Harbor. Mich. 

'26-\\'alter peakman is "treading 
the boards" in ew York He may be 
found playing Nathaniel in the modern 
clothes IeI'. ion of the "Taming of the 

hrew," presented by Mary Ellis and 
Ba tI 'dne . Mr. peakman will be 
remembered for his fine work 111 campus 
dramatic.. He played minor roles at the 

hubert here la t year. 
'26Ed-The marriage of fartha EIt

zabeth Samp on and Fred S. lark took 
place on Saturday afternoon. November 
12. at the home of the bride's parents, 

OFFICIAL STUDENT GAME 

Minnesota--Michigan, Nov. 19th 
$25.38 from Minneapolis} ... . 
$24.99 from St. Paul Includtng SIde tnp to DetrOlt 

Solid sleeping car trains with through dining car 
er\'ing all meal, including luncheon at Ann 

Arbor, at popular prices. 

fAKE YOUR LEEPING 

Leave Twin Cities Friday P. M., arrive Ann 
Arbor early Saturday morning. Leave Ann Ar

bor for D troit immediately after the game. 

AR RE ERVATIONS Now 
TICKET OFFICES: 

365 Robert Street. St. Paul, Minn. 45 South 7th treet, Minneapolis, Minn. 

GENE BOWMAN, ity Passenger Agent. JOE OSLIE. City Passenger Agent. 

TOM 110RKEN. 
GClleral Agent PassCliger Department 

The MILWAUKEE 
ROAD 
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1;.d. sketclling of tile Radisson Hotel, fam . 0", ,)jilllleapolis hostelry. 

The Official Intercollegiate 
Hotel in Minneapolis 

The fact that the Radisson Hotel 
is the official hotel of the Intercolle
giate Alumni hotel service means that 
it is also the headquarter for all the 
activities of the General alumni of 
the University of Minnesota; it means 
that our hotel has passed lhe most 
rigid inspection rule of the American 

lumni ouncil; it mean that it i 
on a par with the largest, the most 
exclusive, the most recent hotels in 
America' leading cities; it means 
that here you will find your own 
alumni magazine on file together with 
a recent Ii t of your alumni; it means 
that here you will be givcn special 
consideration. 

For Homecoming and 
Dad's Day Nights 

If you're looking for a splendid 
good time the night of the Iowa or 
the Wi con in gam don't fail to sClld 
in your reservation for the football 
parties now being planncd for the 
FL ME ROOM. Did you get it . 
The Flame Room ... T 

Alumni WhY 
PREFER-

RADISSON 

1 
2 

3 

4 
5 

HOTEL 
It i th only official Intercollegiate Alumni 

Hotel in the Twin Citie, offering the com
p let Intercollegiate ervice to alumni. 

The R adi on hotel has long been known as 
the mo t famous hotel in the northwest. Its 
delightful atmo phere i not to be under
e timated. 

Qui k to keep abrea t of the day it contin
ually add thi ervice and that 0 that today 
it is not on] the northwest mo t comfortable 
host lr but it i the mo t modern. 

l though modern in appointment and ex
clu ive (the type college folk like) it is never
thele ,not expensive. 

Its dining room ar parti ularly famous and 
it Flam Room a a rendezyous for dancer 
and din r i un ·celled. It i the favorite gath
ering pIa for collegiate folk. 

Re ervation eards for the Radi on ma 
be secured ither from the Hotel dir ct or 
from an other [It t reoll <riat A.lu.mni Ho
tel or from the Alumni. W ekly editor di
rect. 

')he Hotel Radisson 
Minneapolis 
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We can help you plan a care-free . . 
vacatIon trIp to 

GLACIER NATIONAL 
PARK or ALASKA 

All-expense escorted tours to above points; summer vacation tours, 
with every detail carefully planned in advance. 

A lump sum covers all necessary expense from start to finish. The 
total cost is well within the average means and is surprisingly low. 

This summer take advantage of this plan 
and visit Alaska. Tours leave St. Paul
Minneapolis July 2, 12,30 and August 3. 
Tours to Glacier National Park leave Twin 
Cities weekly J une26 to August 28 inclusive. 

Descriptive literature, itineraries and infor
mation at Fourth & Jackson Sts., St. Paul. 

Tel. Ga. 3851. 

524 Second Ave. So., M inneapolis. Tel. Al1267 

,- - - - - - - -
U. M. 

I A. J. DIckinson, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Great Northern Ry. 
St. Paul. Minn. 

I am interested in your all-expense escorted tours to 
o Glacier National Park 0 Alaska 

.......... ..... .... ..... .. ...... ....... 

.-- - - - -

I 
_ .. ~. ~':....:.' ~ .~ .. ~ .. ~ .. _~.~ .. ~ . ~. ~ .~.~. ~ _I 
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles . Sampson, of 
Oak Terrace. Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
will reside in Gary. Ind. The bride's 
father was a member of the faculty of 
the chemical engineering department of 
the University until two year s ago. 

'27Ed-Greta M. Clark is teaching in 
the Summerset Hill Preparatory school 
in Far Hills, N. J. 

'27-K A. Johnsen writes that as 
sometimes happens he got a job imme
diately aher graduation last June. 
"Therefore." he adds. "I am here in 
Elgin. Ill.. home of the synthetic sun
dial." 

'27CE-Engaged during the summer 
and fall in the U. S. Engineer's office 
on flood and control work were Fred 
Teske, Hugh TUrriton, and H. J. Cris
tensen. 

'27CE-"If it weren't for the fact that 
this is so much like a prison sentence 
!n that 1 must stay here for two years, 
It would be just like a big vacation," 
said John Marcro!t writing about his 
work with the Public \Vorks department 
of the Federal government at Guantan
amo Bay, uba. "We quit work every 
afternoon at 3:45 and then follows a 
long horseback ride. a few sets of ten
nis or a swim in the fine pool that has 
been fixed up in the bay." Down there 
John has been designing different types 
of water systems. 

'27CE-Arthur Elsen has recently ac
cepted a position as chemical engineer 
with the Dow Chemical company at Mid
land, Michigan. 

'28Ed-The engagement of Marion 
Bardwell to Kenneth F. Booth has been 
announced. Miss Bardwell belongs to 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority and her fiance 
to Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Ex '28-Frances Salter of Davenport, 
la., and Elliott Hughes Griffith ('2611) 
of Minneapolis, were married on Thurs
day, Sept. IS, in Davenport. Their wed
ding trip took them to the Pacific coast. 
Mrs. Griffith is a member of Delta Gam
ma sorority. Mr. Griffilh is a memher 
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. They will 
live at 1512 West 32nd street, Minne
apolis. 

Edllcation-Professor Fletcher Harper 
Swift. formerly of the Minnesota staff, 
now at the University of California, was 
a member of the summer session staff at 
the University of Utah, Salt Lake ity. 
After the summer session, Prof ssor 
Swift accompanied by Mrs. Swift and 
the children drove to th e fTmnd anvon 
of A ri70na a lJd th en toured Yellowstone 
Park, returning to Berkele' abolll Au
gust 10. 

NOW I All popular frate rnity and .ororlty lonp recorded by 
noted VletO f 4 Brun.wrck artlll!l. WRITE TODAY FOR FREJ: 
CATALOG of 60 new colleJc and fraternity records. 

Fraternity Record Co. 
IV. A DAMS PLYMOUTH. I ND 
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Every Loyal Alumnus 

Should have a copy of the official 

"Minnesota March" 
2 

." 'II1INU'IiIVl 
fG.ltCMflPUYfl!"tA. .. 
otW~M"~ 

By JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

To the Faculty and Students of the University of /;[s'lInesota 

The Minnesota March 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

2 .____-...,,-5--------.. 

Copyright MCMXXVII by Sa.m Fox Pub. Co., Cleveland,Ohio, U. S.A . 

Written for the University by the great March King 

Copies may be procured through any mu ic store- see your local dealer. 

Published by 

LON DON "PA fll 5 "'SIRI..IN"'ME L80U A N E 

~"'~"" tgtl~~s ;" -:M .... fotr:porIw~ c:-Jny 
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DR. C. M. JACKSO~, INSTITUTE O~ ANPTO~Y, 
U:JIV. C~ MI'IJ:J. 
MI!'J!'JSIlPOI.IS, MI'IJ'II. 

C. H. JOHNSTON, ARCHITF.CT 
360 ROBERT STREET, SAINT PAUL 

Folweli Hall 

Designer of Many of the Buildings on the 

Old Calnpus as Well as the New, 

includin~' Folwell Hall 

Included in the group of buildings for which Mr. Johnston i 

the architect is Folwell Hall, named after Minnesota's grand old 

man, William Watts Folwell, fir t president of the University. 

It is a matter of great pride to Mr. John ton and hi org:miza. 

tion that he is able to munber this beautiful huilding with his 

other Campus designed building . 

J Mr. Johnston has also designed the b!Lildillgs on the Agricultural campus as well as many 3-.. . 
"''1 important civic and private buildings throughout the northwest. r 
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1[Juli1J$ E, Mi lle r ('7~) 'U'a tlte oldest (1I'adllate at the all1H1al home
ComiflU alllm"i ba1llJuel tilis fall, Hel'e he is with the cup pre enled 
to him by the studetlt hOIllCCOllli110 committee. Mr. Miner has 
,,>ritten a'll i ll teresti"q adicle for the AL MNI WKEKLY which will 

be publ o.shed !OOn. (''''"6 OQ.1TCt photo. 

Jhall ~lumni go CJ3ack to Jchool? 

gophers 'Win-Bring Jiome ~ttle Brown Jug 
+-------- ---------- ---- >-

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE :MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



C. H. JOHNSTON, ARCHITECT 
360 ROBERT STREET, SAINT PA UL 

The Facade of the New Auditorium 

New $1,000,000 Auditorium Soon to be 
Started at Minnesota 

Field House 

Work will oon begin on lbe n ew . 1,000,000 A uditorium at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, of which Mr. J ohn lon is the architect. 

The building is a dominating structure locat d at the upper nd of 
the m all rai ed on a grea t terrace ext ndiug acros the frollt and de. 
signed in h armony with the other struc tures adjoining it. 

The building provid not only an A uditorium with over five thou· 
sand seating capacity but an extrem el y large and completely equipped 
stage as well, together with dre sing room and other accessories of a 
m odern theatre. 

In addition to the great Auditorium and tage, many minor room for 
Committee or CIa rooms are provid ed, as w n a8 a beautiful foyer 
designed as a m emorial to the late Cyrus Northrop, a b eloved President 
of the University for many year . 

Other Buildings on the Campus Designed by Mr. Johnston: 

Folwell Hall 
New Physics Building Women's Gymnasium 

Institute of Pnthology 
Electrical Building 
Millard Hall 

Mines Building 
Music Building 
Chemistry Building 
Biology Building 
Anatomy BuiJding 
Todd Memorial 

New Library Building 
Botany Building 
Administration Building 
Main Engineering Building 
Experimental Building 
Sonford Hall 

Cancer In titule 

Mines Experiment 
Building 

Store House and Shops 
Building 

TUB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBEI{LY Is published by the General Alumni Association cf the University eC Minnesota, on Saturday of each week 
during the regular session, from September through Junc. Month'v during July anel August. LEI.AND F. LELAND, Editor and Manager. 

Entered at the post omce at Minneapolis, Minnesota, as second-class matter. Phone, Dinsmore 2760. 
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In Speaking of the ?\lew rAlumni Uni versity -

hall the 
cAlumni go 

73ack to 
SCHOOL? 
'Dr. Lee galloway (95) 
also an .Alumnus oJ 1V,.ew 
York University,on his1{e
firement as President oj 
his Later Alma .Mater's 
.Alumni FederationJ Ad
vocates 1{egttlar Courses 
'Designed to Interest the 

Alumnus 

T HAT the modern alumnus needs to 
continue his education after he has 
received his diploma and that his 

own alma mater is the place for him to 
receive this "continuous schooling" is a 
new thought developed by Dr. Lee 
Galloway ('95) in an extensive article 
in the New York University Almlltlfls. 
Dr. Galloway, a graduate alumnus of 
New York University with the class of 
'07, has just reti red as president of the 
N. Y. U. Alumni Federation. after serv
ing with high distinction for several 
years. It was, we understand, under 
Dr. Galloway's able leadership that this 
metropolitan university"s great body of 
alumni were thoroughly organized and 
tnat the scope of the alumni publication 
was greatly extended. Dr. Galloway, a 
great admirer of the Mi1wesota AII/IIIII; 
IVcekly has patterned the All/mlH~ some
what after our Weekh,. 

Interesting, too, it is, that Dr. Gallo
way is such an ardent alumnus of two 
great universities, for although he has 
erved in the highest position within the 

gi ft of the alumni of our sister institu
tion in the east, he has followed closely 
the splendid development of his earliest 
alma mater. He is one of our most con-

Regular cllU8 roo 111 
sessions may become 
the Tule at stated 
lJeriods f OT the al· 
It?nnus in the future 
if a ,'ecent SU!l!les 
tion of Dr. Lee Gal-

/oIOa!! is adopted. 

istellt homecoming alumni, coming back 
for the homecoming celebration year 
after vear. This year he won second 
place in a conte t -to a certain the one 
wno had come the greate t di tance, 
exceeded only by :Mrs. Nelle Robbin~ 
Steele (,19) who hailed from • cattle. 
'INa hington. 

The editor of the A /111111111.1. kno\\in~ 
Dr. Galloway's tremendl10us scope of 
activitie and feeling that an expre ion 
of his ideas evolved during the year a 
orcsident o[ the all1mni federation, 
would be of vital intere t to his alumni 
lead I • sent an inten'icwer to Dr. ,allo
way. The talk, reported in the A/lim/illS 
for etober 12. i s national in it . cope 
that we are republishing porti n here 
for linnesota alumni: 
" G OOD IORNING, Dr. Gnllowa)' , a plen

did mOl"Oing I" SO it wa_, Ibnt glor· 
ius, lazy sturday mOl utUI( or last 

week. The d/1l11UlU interviewer bad been 
s.hlfted from aO impressive maIn office of the 
Ronald. Press to tll sunn)' sllllplicitr of Dr. 
Leo Galloway's bailiwick. 
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.. J.' 0 T he advocates 
!livino the returning 
orati'Uate 80mdhinll 
t;'Ynel y and interest
inO at his old. alma. 
m.ater, wh ere h is in· 
terest remains. first 

ana last . 

Dr. Gallowsr (,OiG), was told that the 
Editor of tlle Altmtltus thougbt it might be 
a good time for the retiring president of the 
dtu11Ini Federation of ew York University 
to sa)' ometbing right out in print. The 
doctor responded with blue eyes twinkling. 

"1 suppo. e the editor would like to hear 
me talk about whot [ think concerning the 
rclationsldp of an alumnus to his Un iTer
·ity." he asked. 

"That" ' it." said the reporter. "One of the 
Yery things he asked me to suggest. Perbaps 
you will be willing to sa}" what you think 
about the colle::e lIS a part of the modern 
, oclnl organizatJon." 

"Well," aid Dr. Gallown)'. "I can anI)' 
Qnswer Ule general que tions. 'What is the 
relationship of an nlumnu to his university?' 
by looking at It from the angle oC the po-i
tion of education In soele!:).. Education Is 
a soda I function that cuts aero the in
stitutional life of cye)J' natiou or people. 
Government. business and the church are all 
interwoven with the school. 

"You lUcan." the intenoiewer interrupted, 
"that tile college graduate does not pass 
from Intimate conta t with the problems of 
education impl), becau he has received 
a degree from his alma mnter?" 

"Certainly. In fact modern institutional 
life mnve and changes so rapidly and bas 
I)ecome 0 complex that n gr"duute from 
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college today is in tyuth just entering up 11 

his education. Commence1>tent is. in reality. 
a beginning and not an end in the career of 
the college man." 

He continued-"The alumnus of today can 
rely only to a mall degree upon the infor
mation that was imparted to him in the 
classroom of his undergraduate days. As 
a consequence. we are confronted with an 
entirely new phenomenon in the field of edu
cation. L e .• adult instruction. The lawyer. 
the doctor. the engineer. the business mnn. 
the teacher.- all need to keep abreast of the 
Hmes." 

"True. but how ~re they to do that. Is 
there any to whom one may look for :ruid
ance!" I asked. 

The answer was prompt. "To one's altna 
mater." said the doctor. "The niverslty or 
college Is already organized and therefore is 
in a po ition to develop most effectivel}" the 
facilities necessary to meet this new need." 

"Do you mean that the 'old grad' should 
go back to school ?" 

"Not necessarily. but I do mean 'once a 
tudent. alway a student,' and that educlI

tion is not imparted to a man over a period 
or a few years. extending from kindergar
ten to the bachelor degree. but is a con
linuous process extending throughout life. 

"What are some evidences of a growing 
demand for information to keep the adult 
adjusted to the progress macle in his profes
sional life and to his social envil"Onment ?" 

"Some of these are the various 'clinics' and 
' institutes' such as The Institl/te of Polit,~c8 
held at Williamstown. at Richmond; the 
Doctors Cong,·esses. teachers in titutes and 
business men's conventions. Futhermore. the 
popularity of such books as The Story of 
Philosophy, Outlines 0/ HistOJ'V, The Gram
mar 0/ Science, Whv w e Act Like HlIman 
Beings. all these are very significant answers 
to your question. If an analysis of readers 
of the books mentioned could be made. it 
would not be urprising to find a large ma
jority of college graduates. or men of the 
same intellectual grade. It is not the col
lege fre hman only that needs an 'orienta
tion cour e.' We all feel the need of such. 

"It is evident to me," Dr. Galloway con
tinued. "that conditions are developing a 
new and more vital relationship between the 
al.umnus and his a lma mater. Instead of the 
University pre ing the alumnus constantly 
for financial support on the plea of his obli
gations, it may offer him services that wou ld 
win his enthusiastic loyalty as in the days 
when he followed the football team to vic
tory or dropped the freshman into the basin 
of the lountain. 

"If you ask me in what form thls service 
may be delivered to the alumnus I may not 
be prepared to say. A beginning might be 
made. however. if the various schools of our 
New York University would offer special 
courses to alumni." 

"For instance." the interviewer prompted. 
"Well," said the doctor. "a course of lec

tures which would bring a number of grad
uates of a particular school together for a 
few days or even longer. The medical col
lege is in an especially favorable position 
for trying out such an idea. A two-day 
clinic In any of its schools would be of in
terest to all of its progressive AlumnI. There 
must be possible adaptations of the Idea to 
the other professional schools such as the 
law school. engineering. business admini!r 
tration. education. political science. 

"The influence of such an Alumni InstItute 
would not he limited to those alumni who 
attended. The tact that the college or sebool 
was offering the alumni service of uch a 
nature would engender a general feeling of 
loyalty. Nor need lbe methods of conductin" 
RUch an institute be those of the undergrad
uate college any more than need the ob
jectives be the same. With wbal a dill'erenl 
qtate of mind. wou ld lbe average a lumnus 
open his mail from the Fedemtwn if he ex
pected to get an announcement of t he next 
meeting of the Alumni InstJtnte of his school! 
If the recipient were In Albany or In San 
Francisco the Inevitable question would pre
sent itsclf to his mind :-'Can I spend It few 
days at my university next September or 
December or next spring?' Moreover. what 
excelJent material would then exist ror every 
issue or our magazinc. What a lumnus of 
the School at Commerce wou ld mls reading 
the discussions of such a meeting. or wh .~t 
nglneer would skip tbe pages devoted to thc 

discussions of the new development In his 
particu lar tleldl And this wou ld a ll be by
product!" 

Dr. Galloway was ge ttI ng bis stride. so the 
interviewer sat back and listened. 

"Withou t t r ying to exha ust the suggestions 

that naturally urise in connection with such 
an idea it would he well to note the ex
pa nded influence that would be exerted by 
the alumni upon the University as an insti
tuton. An educational institution is by its 
very nature COn eevatye. One of the most 
valu 1ble relationships hetween a colleue and 
its alumni is that which grows up through 
friendll' and constructive critici m. The 
alumni should be an important medium by 
which the educational demands of a con
stantly changing social organiza tion may be 
conveyed to the University admini tration 
and its faculti es ." 

When Dr. Ga lloway paused. Ule interviewer 
a 'ked l1im if he would indicate ome of the 
problems which confront the administrative 
mind in OUr chools nnd which the alumni 
might help to olve. 

ln answer he saicl.-"Con~ider first the 
' plit between the junior and enior colleges. 
Shall the first two l'ears be organized on a 
different basis and with a different objective 
than the junior and senior years ? Shall the 
latter be directed toward ancl joined to the 
/\'Taduate and professional objective ? That 
i, one problem. Next is the problem of 
liberalizing profe ionnl training on the one 
hand and of narrowing the scope of the 
liberal arts on the oUler. This means II com
plete reorganization of the present curricu
lum and a remoulding of the subject content 
of our cour es of tudy. Then there is the 
problem of the shift from the older concept 
of thought organization. i. e. . the general 
viewpoint. to the associational proce s or the 
viewpoint of the newer social sciences. The 
problem is to keep the balllnce between the 
disc 'pline elements of the fir-t process and 
the tolerant under tanding and contemporary 
life of lbe second. There are many more 
problems which if stated in the term. UHlt 
identify them to the technician would be un
intell igible to the ordinary gradu '\le who has 
not kept in touch WiU, his college. 

" An alumou who is not familiar with 
th ese problems ha little right to exerci e de
s tructive criticism again t his alma mater. 
These are the real problems of the college 
campus. not athletics: tbe latter reflects only 
one a -pect of the problem indicated above. 
that is-How can the Col/eye m eet llie new 
point 0/ v iew indicat eeZ in lli e shift f,-om 
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fl. " indit.dual to the needs 0/ society In the 
Ia.rue. I n short how can the college meet 
the demand lor an enlarged perspective 
whlcb the historian has attempted to attaln 
in the Outlines of History. universal and 
social; which the artist has sought In tilemes 
expre ive of development and social amelior
ation; whleh the economist seeks In the unj
versal unifying element of modern civiliza
tion . 

"The busy alumnus may say that the e 
are the problems of University faculties and 
administration. That is true. but the alum
ni should realize that tile graduates are an 
important third part of any college lind lbat 
lbey. in their constant contact with the 
problems of constantly changing SOCiety can 
evaluate thc content of new courses. methods 
and objectives better tban any at the olber 
parts of U,e University_ 

"Have I anything to say to the great body 
of Alumni of all the schools and colleges? 
This : Tbe attempt of the administration for 
the la t few years has been to discover along 
what line alumni feeling was moving and 
whether or not it was a ueneral university 
spirit. We have found a very strong alumni 
spirit for the individual schools. we have also 
found a very decided and growing uene-ra.l 
spirit manifested in the interest in football 
and oUler sports. 

"Nevertheless it is this subtle Influence 
deep in the teelln"s of New York University 
Alumni that is furnishing tbe real motive 
power and support to the administrative 
function of our institution. It Is because ot 
this realization that the alumni Institute idea 
has token form In my own mind. 

"Imagine sueb a .man as Wesley Mitchell. 
of the world of research: Hughes. of the field 
of law; Edl on. from his wealth of experi
ments; Pupin. of Columbia, or Nlcbols. our 
own chemist. lecturing at a con terence. This 
migbt be superior to the ordinary alumni re
union. 

"Ha"e you enjoyed your work as president 
of the Alumni Association?" I asked. 

Turning and leaning back In bls chair Dr. 
r.allowal' surveyed the Flatiron Building 
across the square. 

"Yes." he decided detloltely. "I've en
joyed the role of social ironer. You know, 
lids is a great laundry system ."-E. N. 

Skillful Use of Hands 1S Closely 

Associated with Jl1an-' s Evolution 
"M AN' S mental evolution has been 

closely correlated with skillful 
use of th e hands." declared 

Ibert E . Jenks. chairman of anthrop
ology d e partment. 

For this r ason g-roups anrl individuals 
with inferior m ental equipment can 
g r eatly benefit th e mselves and the race 
by primarily trainin g- th e ir manual equip
m ent. As a natural consequence, Profes
sor Jenks believes. the manual training 
would tend to sharpen whatever mental 
endowm ent the g-ronp or th e ind ividual 
possesses and make it more susceptible to 
m e ntal stimuli. 

Manual training- schools for the in
ferior minded. Professor Jenks suggests. 
a rc i> ec c m 'n g mure :"Ind more accepted as 
the ultimate solution for Ihe question of 
the proper training- of persons of low 
menta lity. 

"Persons who are dextrous in the use 
of the hands, it has been observed, ar 
also posses sors of quick intelligence." 
said Professor Jenks. "Then mental evo
lution of man began when he learned 
how to use his hands killfully. It is 
probable that disuse of the hands would 
in the long- run tend toward atrophy of 
the mind." 

The levels of inte l ligence among dif
ferent grou ps and individuals vary, and 
manual training for t h e group o r t h e 
individ u a l with in the lower leve ls wou ld 

be complementary in ralsmg. in the long 
run. the group 's or the individual's men
tal level. Professor Jenks believes. 

Training- in skillful use of the hand 
is desirable for all groups. Homer ] . 
Smith. professor of industria l education, 
declared. E pecially for the training of 
persons in the lower mental levels is it 
particularly preferable. he said. 

"An industrial course conducted on 
the basis of making things and fixing 
things with the hands. even for normal 
individuals. is desirable. It docs not 
check the objectives of education. As it 
concerns youth of low mentality. indus
trial training is even more justified than 
for normal individuals." 

Persons of low mentality who have re
ceived industria l training are absor bed 
in the trades and industry as readi ly as 
tJlOse of higher mental capaci t ies, Pro
fessor Smith added. 

"Even though industry and commerce 
offer places of service to those of the 
higher mental types, it is a t t he same 
time true that the higher types of work 
can absorb and use to advantage large 
numbers of individuals of low levels of 
abi lity." P r ofessor S m ith be lieves it is 
difficu lt to draw a s harp line between the 
va r y ing degrees of m enta lit ies. How
ever. som e sort o f segrega tion of the 
different types is d esi rable, h e added. 
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Little 73row n J ug Comes H ome 
7,5 00 W ild v11innesota 1?.,ooters See cream Come 13ack in Second H alf 
f or V ecisive V ictory - 13 to 7 Score i:irst W in Over JHichigan zn 

Eight Y ears -·cAlmquist I s Star of the (jame 

MINNESOTA'S fighting football 
machines which have battled 
Michigan since 1919 in order to 

return the "Little Brown Jug" to it 
abode on the Minnesota campus, saw the 
1927 steam roller retum the sacred 
trophy to the North Star state. So com
pletely did the Spearsmen trounce the 
Wolverines in the r\nn Arbor bowl, that 
the 13 to seven result gives a false im
pression of the supreme power of the 
great Gophers. :Mi nnesota totaled 313 
yards in 72 rushing attempts, while Mi
chigan garnered but 36 yards. 

Vo,' hen Minnesota scores 15 first downs 
by rushing and holds the Wolverines to 
none by the rushing route; allows but 
two for forward pa. es, then takes three 
I tself through passe , it is hard to deny 
the terrific crllshing effects of the 11in
ne otans. 

One of Ule outstanding features of the 
entire game was the lack of penalties. 
Minnesota was penalized five yards for 
being offside; Michigan suffered onl)' 
15 yards. two for offside and one for 
fai ling to complete a second pass. 

Captain Herb Joesting. who i making
all klllds of all-championship teams, 
played a powerful game against the 
\Veiman eleven; for three years the 
Owatonna thunderbolt ha riddled the 
Mich l~n lin with hIS blunt hut power
ful attacks. each year playing against a 
specially constructed defense that failed 
to operate. 

Short Almquist, the heady little quar~ 
terback who has led pears coached 
teams for three seasons, was U1e urpri e 
o[ the ~ame. Shorty was always ~ood, 
not only as a snappy field general, but 
also as a shift , ball carrier, fast and 
hard to stop. Not to detract from Cap
tain Joesting in the least, [or it can't be 
done, but Shorty stole 5 me of Herb's 
thunder as he whipped into the lIichi!t<l;1 
line, carrying tacklers with him. Alm
quist wasn't able to run for 10 or 20 
yards every time. but he just wouldn't be 
lowned. 

Shorty, who has at times been sub
jected to criticism, just a any other ball 
carrying quarterback wou ld be, put an 
end to the old argument that he wasn't 
the logical man for that berth. H e 
called plays that ros ed the W Iverin s, 
carried the ball himself when it was dan
gerous going. and with the aid of per
iect interference, tota led 119 yards in 22 
attempts. making himself hi~h yard 
gainer fo r the day. Incidenta lly the 
plUcky back a lso is tbe Big Ten scoring 
leader. Captain J oesting held the same 
honor last season, 

Michigan started Oll t in their u ual 
style. pushing over a touchdown before 
the Gophers were able to get together. 
It wa si milar to th e lam us Il1ini-Min
nesota g-ame o( 1924 when Red Grange 
and his cohorts faced Captain Ted Cox 
in Memorial stadium, the flashy Sucker 

3y JJ1all1Y Fadell 
Sports Editor 

state going for an only touchdown early 
in the game. 

Again like that famous game of three 
year ago, which ended 20 to seven for 
Minnesota, the determined Maroon and 
Gold team ettled down to a strenuous 
ta k. 1fichig-an was getting the breaks 
and the old jinx eemed to be e\·er pres
ent. .Minnesota realized that to win, 
they must come back in the second haiL 
af ter ending- the fi rst two periods seven 
to nothing-, and score two touchdowns. 

Minnesota fan were confident, but a 
break temporarily dampened the Gopher 
pirit in the stands: this discouragement 

howe\·er, never flowed out onto the 
,-ridiron. 

\\"hateyer Coach Dr. Clarence \\'. 
Spears said to the men during the half 
must h:l\·e been interesting, for down 
the field went his under tudies. A des
perate attack covering nearly the entire 
length of the field finally ended on the 
eight yard line, Michigan taking the ball 
on downs. Gilbert's powerful booting for 

That Jug 

Ilcl·e's 1I piet·lI1'e to jJ1'01'C ,hat Captaill Joes 
tillY d id briilO the jllg back . 

the v\'eiman temporaril\' stayed off the 
ferocious Gophers who had turned into 
an unmerciless team. There was no hope 
for the \Volverines, for wide end runs, 
off-tackle plunges, and line smashes, all 
proved o\·erwhelrning. A beautiful pass 
from Joesting to Bob Tanner, sopho
more end from .Minneapolis finally out 
the ball on the one yard line. 

It took the Owatonna pile driver just 
one attempt to go over for the well earn
ed touchdown, making the core seven to 
six. Michigan in the lead. Another 
break, when the attempted play for the 
extra point failed. wa a,r-· the gal
lant Maroon and Gold team. but st1ll 
they could not be di couraged. 

Instead of g-ettil1!!" weaker as time went 
on, the Gophers became more avage in 
their determination, more finn in holding 
off trick plays, and at the arne time 
forced Coach \\·eiman to rush in new 
material to hold off the Gopher . Michi
~an's captain and all-American end 
Bennie Oosterbaan didn't get to take part 
in all of the second half plays. 

1Iinnesota had complete charge: many 
pla"s that went tm,'a rds Oosterbaan, 
wwt right past him. Harold Barnhart 
and Herb Joe ting led play that boxed 
the \\"oh·erine end out of the fight. 

It was late in the third quarter that 
foe ting cored. 

The ecoud Gopher score came in the 
fir t part of the final period. MacKin
non intercepted a pas on the Michigan 
45 yard line to tart the straight march 
to the goal. Nydahl, who was held for 
no gain on his fir t attempt, raced 25 
yards before he was halted. The third 
Quarter ended as horty made six yards. 
Joestin.!l; plunged through ne..'(t and drove 
to the eight yard linc. Herb added two 
more, horty got three and then the pa s 
from horty to Kenneth Haycraft, soph
omore lawyer from \Vanata, put Minne-
ota in the lead, 12 to seven. Almquist' 

kick was ~ood, ending the core for the 
day, 13 to seven. 

Only four time in the last period did 
~Iichigan have it- hand all the ball. 
punting on the fir t down, on two of 
these foltr occa ions Minnesota' line was 
facing one of the powerful lines of the 
Big- Ten, but it hawed no respect for 
the \Volverine forward. 

In the econd quarter, the closest that 
Michigan got to the Gopher line \Va 
on the 50 yard line. where Rich inter
cepted a pa s. The Gophers in this arne 
period had ficlligan fighting 011 it [our 
) anl line. In the third Quarter Minne
_ota 10 t the ball on the V,'olverine eight 
y:\rd line, but then scored shortly after. 
The terrific final period wa _ all Minne
sota by a lon.il; way. The fina l play of 
the game, a pass from Gilbert to Ooster
baan landing on the Michigan 35 yard 
line, jlU 65 , 'ards awa · from Minne
sota' line, wns the closest the, tm Ar
bor boys got to scoring- distance. 
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gopher Holes 
JIt 1010 Millnesota /ickecl Michioan 34. to Ifix, 

and ever &incc tllat time, Michioan has had 
vouusion 01 Ille "Little Brown Jug." The 
t'/ctory till. y or oives tile Gopher. Ihe jug 
/01' two and possiblV Ihree veal'S, lor Ille 
lIew roulld·robin sl/stem 01 schedulino game., 
doe. nol put Michioan on IIle Oophel' ,chedule 
IIl1tit 1930. 

" " " Wllell tiLe oam ltded, Herb Joesting and 
B Mlic Oosterbaan toere locked arm in arm, 
both alter a pass Illat Gilbert IIad jtlSt 
/leaved, Ih pass toas COWl ted as complele, 
giving Michioan its scccmd first down in the 
~!Iltir gam. Tit initiat first clown came ill 
/lte /lrst period. . " " 

Minn .o/a scored fifteen first clown. to 
Michigan's IIOlle. ur " ecords sltow tltat Joe.
lillO, Nlldoht, and Almquist, eacll carried the 
I)all five time. w ll cn the first downs were 
credited. That e rtoinly makes tltings pre/til 
vcn in the backfield when each man carries 

Ille ball over five tillies lor anolll r first clOWII. 

" " . 
Shortlll alter tltc openino 01 th thil'd per

iod, Millnesola scored /lwee first daunts in a 
)'0'10, one 01 which was Nlldo.llfs 2 vard rlln. 

" . 
The oame U'M so vicious Ihat 10)' some 

)'eason or oIlier, Walle,' Ecke"sall, "ele)'ee, 
hCld to cart lor a new ball sho)-tllI alte,' the 
game was tmclu u'ay. 

" " . 
Millnesola finished tile . eason with 1,000 

per cent. It is probabltl tile otronout leam 
Ihat has I' pres nled Ih c Norlh Sial' state 
for sev rat ileal'S. MallY Maroon and Gold 
supporters an claimhlg a lie lor Ih e Big Ten 
championsllip lor tile Gophers, but President 
Lotlls D. offJluJ.)I d ciOl' d Illat Minnesota 
does tlOt seek ally claim 10 Ihe IWe; that it 
t»all be handed 10 Illinois without an 01'(711-
ment. As presid )It 01 Ihe U1liverritv, D)'. 
Coffman said Ihat the "e)}lItaLion establislted 
liy Ihe Gophers is 8l1fficielll, tvitholll claim.;no 
the title. 

* * 
Illinois tvon fit· COllI )'ence oames, IlIi'l(7 

a 1I01l-co'l/e)'p nee team tollil Mll111 e80ta. tied 
boll. Indiana MId Notre Dame. The Indialla 
Ii Rums 10 be Ihe basis lor tllrnino lite 
,n/rlllleaL tille ()t'e)' 10 lite ZIIPI}ke-coarhed 
Jads. 

" " " 
Mike Gar/I. oi,,"1 tackl.", flllere:d tlte oa)!t 

witlt a tJad t O. lie ,. cClvee/ an 111)111'1/ whtLe 
j.l scrimmage on NO)' fllI'O)I field belore tile 
00111 • MIke plallPd a telTifi battle, ~anomo 
holes ,plt amt I'io/ll. It 1/0(18 laugh oomo. ~ul 
he stllrk to it. Tle was 10"ced to C{,11 tUlle 
01lt OIlC lor tile injured teo, /Jut wit It ~r. 
81' aI's scnt Duk JOIl1l8011 III 10 "eIJI,!ee him, 
OaTtI limpe(t /)(Ic4' into I"all and conUmlcd 10 
IIO/tle Oil. 

The Lineup 
Minnesota (13) IIchlgnn (7) 

lIn yertlrt ........... Lg .. 0 terb'lnn ( ) 
ngurskl ........ LT Pnll1 I Ill' J"cn in:;t Lr. . I'nlllll'roll Il lInsun ... ,....... ' . . Ilovard 

~it""lnn n .... . It , . Dn ". 
! ,SOlI • 1\1' Gnh-I 

(.nry ........... . lIanel 
Tllllll ". . ..•.•.•. 1\1>; . MiliCI' 

Irnqulqt .. , ........ QU h 
Unrnhnl1. ....... . 1.11 .. .. ,II It 

ydolt1 ............. IUI. .... l'uckcl\\'nrt1. 
Jo(>~lIng ( ) ........ 10'11.. ... RIc1~ 

Touchdown' OostNhnall, JMstlng, lin} 
'mn. J>nllil~ nfter toul'1ldo\\ 11 - ,lIb'rt, Aim 

\lUI~\). lltuttOIl,: l\llnncsotn - Johnqon ror 
Gar)'. Phnllll'I' for Tunllcr, W"I"h for Phor
mcr: Hiddell for 0 II nhtHt: lIovd' for Alm
Qul~t. MI hlgon chocnf'ld for Dovllrcl , 
Grinncll for 'Illpl, II stOll Cor ylnod, 0001 
horr for Pu k Iwnrtz. 

melo!s : n efer Wnll r Eekersllll (ChI 
engo) . Illplr '- 1. • Mummn (Wcst Point). 
FI It! judg - . E. K lIrns (DePoul) . lIend 
Ilncsmnn- J . J . Llpp ( hlcngo) . 

Gold loot balls will I, alt'cudecl Ihe 2!l lel
termen, but tlrey toill "ot iJe PHyrcwect as 
"Blu Tell Cham)lions," bllt will /Ie inscrl/led 
t iIIi 1ft "1.000 pel' ePIlt lealll." 

The 23 men who will bp awarded leiters at 
IIle annual M ba1lq1let to be /retd December 
7. at which time tI .. captcrin 01 the 102 team 
wilt be aml0tl11C dare: Captai.. Jo Bting, 
lJarold Lllm (/ui~l, llarold Barnhal't, Ma/vill 
Nydalll, Kc,mftll TIal/cralt, Bro1lko NaOl/l'
ski, narold lIansoll, !1eoroe MacKill1)oll, 
Georoe Gibson, Mitchell Gary, Robert Ta.llIlC1·, 
F)'ed [J ovde, Art,itt,,· Phm'mer, Donald Rid
dell, acorae Matcllan, Clallton Gay, Albert 
Ma de)', William Kamin, /d, Wallne Kakela, 
Lawrence Johl1son, Shollil Btl/stin, and Leon
ard IValsh. K ennelh Mam., ~tudent manao r, 
will "preit'e on !oJ in reco(Jllilion 01 /lis hard 
'work. 

Osca)' Mu"inO 01 Neto 1m, .nlior Pharmacy 
./tlden l . is oellerat cl",i/'",clII 01 tile amll/al 
M banquet. 

TI,,·cc lIlen are lloible /01' t/re captaim:y; 
Iltell OI'e Horold Barnhart, flas/ll/ hallback 
Irom Pasco, Wasil.; George Gib.OIl, gllard, 
MedIaI'd, Okta., and Kenlleth Haycralt 01 
Wayzala. 

The football lemll rated 101' next 1/ a.··s 
captain nIL ). Ihe Mic/rioQl\ oame, but the bal
lois, toMc/t Clr i)t (I sl"oIlO bo.1:, wilt II0t b 
open d 1mtil the "ioltt of tlte banquel al 
.oMeli time th stue/I'nt body wilt PClY ils /0.11 
I·esperl. 10 III ureat lillnesota team. Cap· 
lai.. fIeril JoestlIlO 1/'110 u'jIf annOl(ncr the 
cap/oill-e lcC/ wilt lurll lite burning torch, 
s!lmbolic 01 Milfllesota ./Jiril, out'.· 10 Ille new 
raptoill. 

Rumors 01 Dr. Clctrellce 11'. Sp<ars' le{Il'iIlO 
Minnesota lcere denied by lite coach who flas 
been u'itll Ille GOIJhers aliI', thee years, 
prn'iOIlR to whiclt tillle he t('o. a/ West 1"ir
oinia. 

Coaelr gill it ll'ersoll 's cros. COIIIIII'Y Icalll 
scored tlril'(1 1)laee al til BiO Tell lIIeet tile 
oame day 01 th e grid battle at ,1111\ Arbor. 
It teas tire lriuhesl honor that the era .•• eOIlIl
II'I/ IIItll erer I'eecit'( d at /ll( COllI relic 
(lalherino. 

'The Path of glory 
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.All-.American Critics H onor 
Joesting, H anson 

T HE season i pen [ rail-mythical 
teams, and Iinnesota is provll1g 

high in the running. The first all-A~cr
ican team chosen, was that of the Ul1Itcd 
Press which put aptain Herb Joesting, 
,Ind Harold Hanson in the limelight. 
Joesting was elected to the position with 
a unanimoll \'ote. orne of the bigge t 
'ports critics of the country aidccl ill 
choosing the team. 

Probably by this time other ail-Amer
Ican choices have been made, all how
('vcr, mll t include Herb Jo sting If the) 
arc to be accepted by the g neral public. 
I Iarold Han 011, who has made b th a11-
\merican and all-Conference teams, i, 

a steady plugger, and h i deserving oi 
the honors. 

It would not surprise us If Short) 
,\lmQui t were given a berth on the na
tional tcam. Shorty is not onl ' a smart 
fi Id gencral, but a cool headed fightlllg 
ball carrier. The name of ImQuist will 
remalll with t.linncsota for a long time 

onfcrence tcams are galore; Johnny 
~lcGov rn' team includes fi e men. Herb 
Joesting, Harold Hanson, Mikc Gary, 
Kenneth Haycraft, and Shorty Almquist 
The former Iinnc ota all-American al 0 

chose corge MacKinnon, George Gib-
on, Robert Tanner, and Harold Barn

hart on his second team. 
Walt r Eckersall, \ ho refereed tht 

Michigan-t.Iinnesota battle, picked Herb 
Joesting, Harold Almquist, and Kenneth 
Haycraft on his first team. Hanson, 
Tanner, and Barnhart for the sccond 
team, while Gary, 1acKinnon, and Ny
dahl, made the third. He picked nin 
Minne ota mcn on his threc teams, 
which is a greater representation than 
any other Big Ten school was awarded 
by the hicago critic. 

r n another week or two Gr ntland 
Ricc will ann unce III ,\11 - menca team 
in oilier's magazin . Th,s r cognition 
is th most highly regard d of all foot
ball hOllor. aptain J sting made the 
'\11- merica team last s ason and is 
again believed to be ill line for the honor. 
If ch ' n, he will hl' 1inncsola s 'eco'd 
1\11-.\111 rican, B rt TIa Ion being the 
first. 
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~ 7·h,· V,.,'uksl IIXJtbu/t e~'udll,' III Iflt: 1II,Ionl 
01 nuhca"s lank 7,~OO (Joplter lUll.. to 
, lnlL . Irl,or lor Ille lama us BroulII Jlta nl1-
If.l. Tlct'llly five tmills corri c! IIlc croll,d. 
.1 II ). file game the Galli",,, "'flit 10 l>etr.olt 
/I'line the y Ila)'aded behind Ihe balld, ta4'110 
I,o .• scssion 01 the lotlm. Et'cryo,!c I~"IO !,lOclr 
Ih Irip f It Ihal Ite tuas lJarticlpatJllO 11>. o.n 
lris/oric ['elil-tite breakdown 01 tltc flrl/ · 

i(lall JIIIX. 
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eighty Vetroit gophers Have 
V inner on eve of Jug ~attle 

MINNESOTA spir it was ranking 
above par in Detroi t on Friday 

evening, Nov. 18, when 80 Gophers met 
at the Tuller hotel fo r dinner on the eve 
of the Minnesota-Michigan game. A. L. 
Malmstrom (, 17E), president of the De
troit unit, pre ided. Edgar Zelle (,13) , 
pesident of the General Alumni associa
tion, greeted the Detroit alumni in be
half of the association; Bill Stout (Ex 
'OS), told his famous Scandinavian di~
lect stories; Fred R. Johnson, DetrOit 
social worker, reviewed the [ootban sea-
on and estimated the strength of both 

team-giving Minnesota the odds; and 
E. B. Pierce ('04) spoke at length in a 
reminiscent vein of past events on the 
campus. 

A Suggestion made by Warwick D. 
McClure (,21) that Minnesota alumlll 
place a wreath on the grave of the latc 
Marton LeRoy Burton, our fourth pres
ident, met with in tant response. On 
Saturdav moming a wreath of maroon 
and gold chrysanthemums was r~verent
Iy laid on the tombstone of thIS great 
man. 

The following guests were pre eot at the 
dinner: Worwick D. Mc~lu:e ('20). HarT}, 
Wilk ('J 2). ew York CIty. A. J. art? an 
(,0") Marry A. Brandmcier, Lorenz KI or 
('2 i)' Ita'ph W . Hammet ('19), Chicago; 
Joho' F Brandmcler ('16), Mary Butts or
m.,n (;(10) Herbert . Hamilton ('97C), 
Glenn 1'. t:c,scU ('17), T. Porter ~\'est ('17 
l) Wail~r J . ..e· ell (,OS), LUCile Kisor 
('2'1), Lconnrd E. Rollin ('12L), Mrs . Fran· 
cis A. Hackett ('25 Ec.!). FI'\Lncis .\. H,lckett 
('~jL). Dorothy O'Hearn (. H) •. Atlan.t: ,C. 
'amp,un ('~~ Ed). Auurey . Gn on (.5E), 

."my E. \tooers ('2 ~E). N. Chester oren.po 
('13E), (;.Iii Grabert ('15), Lou C;o'ler 
Chamberlnm ('00), Rockwood, C. Nelson 
('J~E). Ethel Han'ootl Nelson ( LS ). Fre~ R. 
Johnson (,10), Grnce Ayers John [J (ll.)' 
Benjamin Wilk ('lIE), IN . Ben Wllk. C)lf
ford T. Ek lunc.! ('18 ~ld), Pontinc, Kathnnnc 
W. Ekelalld ('22). Pontinc, Dr. W. C. C. Colc 
('10 Md). Ral' W. Labbitt ('12), lrrtle E. 
Labbilt, lIarry . Lore ('17E) , ,Irs, Hnrry 
A. Lo)c A. L. Malmstrom (17E), Irs. 
\Ialmstro;". Dr. C. F. McClintick ('11 Md), 
Dr. D. C. Beaver (,2IG), F. M. Gl'amme ("27 
Id). P.lul . Tarior (,12L). Chicago, David 

E. Sampson ('23), bicago. J. Norman Loye, 
Eddi' l)elersoll, Claud R. Wynigar ("26B), 
1o;(I\,ill 'l, Quarters ('21 Md), LBI Rand ('13 
E) rl . John on ('21E), Mr'. earl S. 
Jol~n ou, Mrs. Lars Raod, Mi loire Gillett, 
Ral' lO nd C. A cher (,23E), Durrell . Rich· 
ards (,IGL). Bernice Jones, Marjorie hield. 
Mrs. n. W. JOlles, Gus Bergman. Olga M. 
Bergman (,26), Cynthia E. Snyder ('27B), 
Kenneth S. Kooop (,26 8 ), Rannond E . 
Chamberlain (,00), Lalla E. Stockmeyer, 
John Sknge rberg (,23B). Mrs. V. E. GauUller 
('11 ), Dr. V. E. Gautbier (,11 0 ), K a thryn 
Webster Ouh r ('15), Oscar L. Buhr ('16), 
Mar y Busbnell Stout, Wm. B. Stout ('05), 
R. H. Ander on (,18E) , bicago, E. B. Pie rre 
(,0,1). nnd Edga r F . Zelle (, 13), Minneapoli . 

t. 4:IPt_ 

St. LOllis ~ig crw Club In-
vites gophet's to V ance 

A HRISTM S H oliday Dance for 
"Big Tcn" student and alum7;"i in 

and near t. Louis will be given by the 
S1. Louis lllini at the ity lub Oil T ue -
da cvennig, Dec. 27. M u ic by the 

arsity lub orche tra. Tick ts in ad
vance, 2.00 per ouple. Mai l resen 'a
lions to John Rabenau, 1500 entral 

ationa l Bank Bllilding. 
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Introducing to YouJ the 'Board of 1{egents 

Sitting abo,/1 thei)' ,'nc council bon I'd in the lIelC regenls room ill Ihe Admilli.8tration build· 
ing are the fol/owing regents of Ihe ("iVir.it!!: Dr .. Mavo. Mrs. !'arren, Comptroller !lI1(!' 
dlebrook. Pre ide"t Coffman, Mr. Snvder, Mr. WLlhams, Mr. Wl/.sOII, Dr. Boeckman and' 

OQverno.· Ch.-i.Mi'III .• 0ll. J/rs. B 'S Wilson has laken Mrs. Warren'S plare on the board. 

T earn W orth M illion D ollars 
to cJVIinnea polis" Says Leach 

Y OU'RE worth a million dollars to 
MinneapClli~ ." said i.!ayor George 

E. Leach to the Gopher footbalJ team at 
the mammoth celebration given by the 
City of 1Iinneapoli. in the new 1funici
pal Aduitorium on Monday e\'ening, fol
lowing the ~reat ::--lichigan yictory. 

More than 2,000 football fans, includ
in~ the editors from all of ).Iinnesota's 
towns and citie , dilled with the team and 
sall~ and shouted their prai e. at the 
large t affair of its kind 1finneapolis 
has e\'er seen. 

Seated at a table mounted 011 a lono
platform in the center of the r00m. with 
the potlight turned on them. were the 
heroes of the dar. In front of Captain 
Herb Joe tin~ was the Little Brown Jug:, 
trophy of the great \'ictory. Balcony 
seats were filled with onlookeL, hl1R~ 
dreds of high school bo\' and other boy 
man ' 'ears out of high schoo!. After 
the dinner the team autographed Quanti
ties of programs for their youthful 
admirer. 

"Football is the greatest, mo t colorful 
of all sports," Pre ident Coffman told 
the audience. U\t finne ola we try to 
keep it in it rig-ht relation hip. Our 
coach i not hired bv the year. He is 
a re.g:1J lar member of the faculty, with 
the rank o( :full profe sor. ur team 
con ists of students fi rst, and player 
ne:"t. nyone whose heart doe not re-
pond to the bri ll iant spectacle of a 

footba ll game has lost youth." 
oach pears. who had been called 

"the greatest coach in the country" many 
time. during the ev ning, declared that 
he wa mi,ght, proud of the team. 

" Jothing gives a coach greater plea· 
li re than a team that can come back," 

J ohlln' McGovern (,l1L), 1Iillne ta' 
first all- merican player \Va toa tma -
tel'. Harold Kau fman was cllainnan of 

general arrangements. Eddie Ruben 
(Ex'21) edited the motion picture of the 
game which had been brour::ht by air
plane from Ollca~o to be shown at thi' 
banquet. Yaude\'ille act from 1Iinne
apoli' theatres prm'ided unique enter
tainment. Amonr:: the speakers were A. 
R. Rog-ers. ~la\'or Lawrence Hodg on of 

t. Paul, \V. 1. Nolan, lieutenant- go\'
emor; and Dr. Henry L \\'illiams, 
coach-emeritu- of 1flllne ota's teams. 
~ 

Spears to Lose Half of His 
Star PI tlJ'eYS 

T HE outlook ot the football team 
that will repre ent }"linnesota in 

In i not as bad as it might be, al
thougb the powerful football men who 
"made" ).finne ota this year are through 
forever so far a college football is con
cerned. 

Twelye of the 22 player who receive 
letters will graduate, or will be inelig
ible for further varticipation in foot
ball. Four ophomore receh-ed letter ; 
they are Bob Talmer end, Minneapolis; 
Bronko Nagurski. tackle, Bemidji ; 
\ \ 'ayne Kakela, center. Eleveth, and Ar
thur Pharmer, halfback, po\...'ane, \i ash. 

This year's lettennen who will be pre
pared to carryon for still another year 
when Coach Spears opens the eason 
ll~,t fa ll are: Lawrcnce Johnson, tackle; 
Sholly Blustin. end; both of Minneap
oli ; Harold Bamhart, Pasco, \ Vash.; 
Kenneth Haycraft, \\'ayzata: Fred Hov
de, Devils Lake, . Dak.. and Clayton 
Gay, Moose Lake. 

Darrell Knoerr, who pia 'ed in th 
early season at the fullback berth. while 
Joesting was injured. did not see enough 
action in Con ference I;.lmes to win a l~t
tel'. He \ as injured near the middle of 
the sea on him elf. 
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~Jil/l1csota Offers Most 
Cash Awards in Forensics 

Minnesota offers more cash prizes (or 
foren ic endeavor than any other uni
Yersity in the country, according to 
Wayne Morse, head of the public speak
in!! department. Prizes to the three 
highest winners in two contests and a 
~ol(l forensic , LUMNt WEEKLY medal 
::lre awarded to students ar:tive in debate 
and public speaking. 

The Pillsbury oratorical contest offers 
three prizes of $100, $50, and $25 to the 
three respective winners in the contest. 

Manuscripts are submitted before Feb. 
6, and after the selection of the ten best 
essays, preliminary speaking tryouts will 
be he1cl. 

Three prizes of $50, $30 and $20 are 
offered in the Freshman-Sophomore ora
torical contest. Preliminary tryouts for 
the prizes will be held April 17, and the 
final award May 15. The Freshman
Sophomore debate. scheduled for Feb. 
28. offers $100 to the winning team. 

The ALUMNI \VEEKLY gold medal is 
given to the students who attain excel
lency in debate anrl public speaking. and 
who maintain a cholastic average of 
"B" or above. 
Netta W ils a no' Appointed 
Head of Q Iwrterly Staff 

Netta W. Wilson, junior academic 
student, was appointed as editor-in-chief 
of the Minnesota Quarterly, literary 
pub lication, following a conference of 
the faculty advisory board of the Minne
sota Quarterly and Donald O'Connell, 
reti ring editor. 

Miss Wilson is a member of Delta 
Phi Lambda, honorary literary sorority. 
She has been a consistent contributor to 
the publication. 

Newly elected members of the student 
board are Evelyn Dickinson. John H. 
Stellwagen. Frank Johnson and Francis 
Bosworth. Joseph Ball, elected to the 
board last year. was unable to return to 
school. 

1fDespite lhe fact that University life now
adays Seems to consist la"(Jely of foot
ball, rushin(1, SpOI·t.~ and social. Ufe, the 
academic sphere goes alono qu.etly, un
heralded and umuny, efficient/'Y Ihov.Oh 

PP"/wps not spectacularly. 
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1{owing Interest Is 1{evived cAgain 

fAction is being taken once again to stimulate the renewal 01 rowing as a refltllar tlarsitv 
spOI'ls at Min"esota. Polluti()I( of Ihe Missi.ssippi kept the crew off tltis splendid course. 

Edward Staadt, New Coach, 
Directs All-University Dra'matics 

Direction of the Arabs, Garrick club, 
National Collegiate players, and the Min
nesota Masquers will be in charge of one 
leader for the first time in the history of 
Minne ota when Edward Staadt takes his 
duties as dramatic coach. Mr. Staadt is 
a graduate of orthwestern university, 
and comes to Ii nnesota following the 
resignation of Mrs. Ottile Seyboldt, who 
di rected dramatics here last year. 

"Plays, more serious in nature, will 
be undertaken by the Minnesota Mas
quers this year," Mr. Staadt said. 

Mr. Staadt has written several plays 
amonl:!' which is "0 Sole Mio," a story 
of foreigners who could not be assimil
ated. It was produced at the Kansas 
State Teachers' college, and in Emporia, 
Kansas. where William Allen White, edi
tor of the Emporia Gazette gave it fav
orable comment in an editorial. 

"Red Squirrel," a play for children, 
also written by Mr. Staadt, won a prize 
in competition with plays of its kind. 
It is an Indian legend which depicts 
the travel and sorrow of an Indian tribe 
that fails to provide for the winter time, 
and as a consequence is driven by the sun 
god forever about the world. 

Negro Proble1n Needs World 
Solution, Says Negro Lecturer 

"The Negro problem is more than an 
American problem. it is a world prob
lem," declared A. Phi ll ip Randolph, edu
cator and lecturer in a speech on prob
lems of the American Negro recently 
in the old Library auditorium. 

"vVe have to think of it in terms of 
a large brotherhood rcgardles of race 
or creed," he added. 

"Frederick Douglas. the greatest 
Negro advocate for Negro rights," Mr. 
Randolph taled, "believed lhat if the 
Negro got the r ight to vote, that would 
be all that would be necessary, but his
tory shows that he was not altogether 
right." Others following Mr. Douglas 
advanced the beliefs that industrial edu
cation, power to secure proper rewards 
for Negro work. political rights and civil 
liberty, and finally expatriation, each in 
turn wou ld solve the N cgro problem. hut 
none have provecl sufficient. 

Rowing Club is Organized 
To Promote Minnesota Crew 

Steps toward making rowing possible 
as a University sport were taken re
cently at a meeting in which the Univer
sity of Minnesota Rowing association 
was reorganized with Julian E. Aureliu, 
as president and Owen A. Whiteside as 
secretar -trea mer. 

A commission appointed by Governor 
Christianson last spring to investi~atc 
river sanitary conditions has engaged J. 
A. Childs, graduate of civil engineering 
at the University, and the commission has 
taken up offices at 2694 University ave
nue, St. Paul, under the '-"'ne of the 
Metropolitan Drainage commission. 

Work is being carried forward as 
rapidly as possible, but it will be two or 
three years before the investigation is 
complete and it is possible to start work 
on the sewage disposal for the Twin 
Cities. 

Cast of Minnesota's First 
All-College Mow Selected 

Aileen Powers, Minnesota Masquer, 
and Frank Janes, of last year's waitin2' 
list, were named as leading Jady and 
leading man of Minnesota's first all
college movie by Horace T. Morse, edi
tor of the film. Final selection of the 
cast was made from the results of last 
week's screen tests. 

In the supporting cast are Betty Boss
hard, Sally Maynord, Jack Bates, and 
Gordon Bowen. Playing parts as mem
bers of Greek letter organizations, are 
Virginia Neiss, Marion Barrett, Muriel 
Dunn, Eleanor Ibberson, Doris Ander
son, Alice Anderson, Jack WalJace, Le
Roy Backus and Lionel Lyman. 

Coffman Foul1datioll To 
Award Scholarships £'1'1 Education 

Awards amounting to $313 from the 
offman foundation will be made in the 
ollege of Education this year for the 

first time since its establishment. The 
foundation was started in 1924, but up 
to this year, its income has not been suf
ficient to offer any scholarships. 

The Coffman foundation is an endow
ment for the pr motion of research and 
scholarship among tbe students and ["c
ulty o[ the C"lIege or Education. 
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'86--The fame of Minnesota travels 
far, according to a "grand-daughter" oi 
the University who is now studying at 
Yale university. In writing to a Minne
apolis relative, Mrs. Frances Johnson 
Elmendorf, of Woodbridge, Conn., 
daughter of the late F . Amos Johnson 
(,86), says: 

"I am proud of my dear old 'alma
grand-mater: as it were. In the psychol
ogy course I am taking at the Yale 
summer school, every other reference is 
to something someone has done at the 
University of Minnesota." 

'93---The Mediterranean lands enticed 
Leila P. Johnson last summer, and she 
made extended visits in Palestine and 
Syria with briefer stops at ports and 
cities enroute, including the Azores, Lis
bon, Naples, Rome, Palermo, Athens, 
Alexandria. Cairo. Baalbec and Damas
cus. 

'94-0f her work at Camp Arden in 
the New England hills. Katherine Jewell 
Everts writes that last summer she had 
the most delightful group of 30 girls, 
ranging from nine to nineteen years of 
age, in her camp that she has ever seen 
or worked with. "Beauty of spirit-soul 
- body - understanding - sympathy
cooperation-good portsmanship-ideal
ism-all the Qualities vou most want 
were in evidence. J t f!i.e me a Center 

II 

of Courage in the mid st of the despair 
which som'!times assails one's heart in 
these days of experimentation and search 
for sensatIon so many young people are 
facing. 

"A wonderful site and buildings for 
'Winter Arden' came into my possession 
through the interest and generosity of 
wonderful friends here in Vermont. an d 
we are starting next September our eil'(ht 
months' Art Center-a new experiment 
in education in line with the new 
thought." 

Miss Everts refrains from making any 
Suggestions for improvement of the 
\NEEKLy-as requested in our Question
naire. "No suggestions," she says, "The 
WEEKLY is splendidly handled ." 

'97-George Horton says that he has 
"invaded the effete east," for he moved 
from Chicago to \Veston. ~lass. 

'97 E-Robert P. Blake has been trans-
ferred as a master mechanic on the 
Montana division of the Northern Paci
fic railway to a simi liar position with 
headquarters at SI. Paul. 

'98 L-vVashington Yale, vicepresident 
of the park boarrl fnr the last two years, 
was elected president of the board last 
summer. 

Other officers were to be re-elected, 
mcluding Theodore \\firth, as superin
tendent of parks; Charles E . Doell ('16 
E. '17), secretary, anti Paul Thompson 
(,01 L), attorney for the board. As 

president, Mr. Yale probably will repre
sent the board on the board of e timatc 
and taxation. 

'94, '99 Md-Dr. J. C. L itzenberg of 
Minneapolis has been elected chairman 

'HOI CE HRl T.MA 

A GIFT BAZAAR 
OF $1, $'3, $1, and $5 GIFTS 

~:------.. 
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of the Section of obstetrics, gynecology, 
and abdominal surgery of the American 
Medical association for next year. 

'98 Md-Dr. E. P. Quain of Bis
marck, N. D ., has gone to Europe to 
spend a couple of months in the hospi
tals and clinic. He was a delegate to 
the Rotary International Convention at 
Ostend, Belgium. Dr. Quain is accom· 
panied by his son. Buell. 

'99, '6 G-Charles E. Huff, formerly 
a teacher in West High school, is dead 
in Bellingham, \Va h .. where he was 
killed in an automobile accident in which 
his wife was severely injured. Mr. Huff 
was born in Kentucky in 1873, and 
came to Minnesota in 1880. He was a 
graduate of the University of Minne
sota. For more than 25 years he was 
a teacher in Minnesota. at Hutch inson, 
then at West High school for eight 
years, and then in the State Teachers' 
College in Moorhead. Last fall he went 
to Bellingham to be a member of the 
faculty of the Washington State Teach
ers' College. He was also well known 
as a writer of school textbooks. He i 
survived by his wife and four children ; 
by h is parents. }.fr. and 1fr. M. D . 
Huff of Minneapolis; three brothers, 
Ned L . (,03, '06 G) and P. D. Huff 
of }'linneapoli and J. W . Huff. fan
dan, N. D .• and four sisters. Irs. E. 
M. Farnham, 11is es Ida and Susie Huff 
('14 Ed) of Minneapolis, and Mrs. H . 
G. Taylor of Mandan. 

'01 Md-Dr. G. Elmer Strout of Min
neapolis has joined the Nicollet Clinic 
as e.xpert in treating eye, ear, nose, and 
throat ailments. He ha been practic-

When you set forth in earch of a gift, with a clear idea of 
what you want to pend- teer a straight cour e for the Gift 
Bazaar at Donaldson's. Turn to the tables heap d hi h with 
gifts at the price you want to pay. great deal of thought ho 
been put into collecting trifles and trea ure that arc here. It'h 
not suprising, then, that each one perfectly combines ood value 
with good taste. 
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ing for a number of years in Minne
apolis, with his offices in the Donaldson 
building. 

'OIL-Graham M. Torrance of Be
midji was appointed judge of the fif
teenth judicial district to succeed the late 
Judge Charles W. Stanton by Governor 
Christianson last month. M r. Torrance 
has served as Beltrami county attorney 
since 1912 being elected to that office on 
six separate occasions, beginning his 
present four-year term last November. 
He is S6 years old and a son of Judge 
E ll Torrance of Minneapolis, retired 
jurist and past national commander of 
the G. A. R. 

'02-E. W. Rice drove from his home 
in Yonkers. N. Y .. to Buffalo for his 
vacation. He put the car on the boat 
to Duluth and drove back via Minne
apolis and looked the old places over. 
He says: "I saw some old friends and 
thoroughly enjoyed the trip. I will hand 
it to Minnesota for her roads. She can 
be glad she has no trucking to smash 
them up." Mr. Rice is chemist with the 
National Sugar Refinery. 

'04-"1 find I have paid over 60 dol
lars in WEE1<LY subscriptions. Why-{)h 
- why didn't I take out a life subscrip
tion in 1904!" wails Grace Jenks Stew
art. "Our fami ly vacation this summer 
was spent at Lake Tahoe. the Nevada 
side being the farthest east I have been 
since 1911. 

"Last week I enjoyed hearing Dr. 
Coffman address the Northern California 
Teachers' association in Sacramento. I 
went hoping to meet Dr. Coffman and 
Minnesota grads at the luncheon for out
of-California graduates. We were all 

disappointed that he did not attend th ' 
luncheon, but I did meet Hazel Ward 
(,06), who teaches in Sacramento high 
school. 

"I'd be glad to welcome any Minne
sota graduate to our home in Rio Vista. 
Mary Helen Merrill (Ex '2S) , now at
tending Mills coll ege, will be with us for 
her Thanksgiving vacation. 

"The WEEKLY is constan tly improving 
without any need of suggestions from 
Ine." 

'os, '07 Md, '20 G-Dr. P. J. Wyerens 
of Sheldon, N. D ., has recently pur
chased the practice of D r. C. J. Good
hear t of Akeley, Minn. 

Ex 'OS-Plans for the annual conven
tion of International Rotary in Minne
apolis next yea r will be in the hands of 
Arthur E. Larkin, past president of the 
local organization. It is said that it was 
largely through Mr. Larkin's efforts that 
the 1928 convention was granted to 
Minneapolis. Edgar F. Zelle ('13), pres
ident of the Minneapolis club, will head 
the reception committee. 

'OS-A. S. Peterson of Prince Albert 
writes that there is no news about him
self. but that he is still enjoying life in 
the Park region of Northern Saskatche
wan. "The )NEEKLY is sure a welcome 
"isitor," he says. "Hope to see another 
Minnesota football team in action but 
goodness knows when as the games are 
played at the wrong season of year to 
fit in with my business." 

'09 E-Frederick William Fiske, Jr .. 
of White Bear, is serving as vice com
mander of the Third district in the 
American Legion. 

'09-vVhile she was attending the 
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summer session here, Betty Hull dropped 
in to call on the Alumni staff and tell 
us how much she enjoyed being back 
here once again. Miss Hull is working 
for an advanced degree. She has been 
teaching science and Latin in the hi gh 
school at Macintosh, S. D. 

'10, '14 G-The marriage of Anne 
Mae Lane to Robert Whitlock Savidge 
took place on Monday, December 27, 
1926, in Minneapolis. Mrs. Savidge was 
dean of girls at North High school be
fore her marriage. She is a member oi 
Phi Beta Kappa and had received a 
grad uate degree from Colum bia uni
versity in 1924. Mr. Savidge is a grad
uate of the University of Chicago, als0 
belongs to Phi Beta Kappa, and is chief 
chemist for the Union Pacific railroan . 
Mr. and Mrs. Savidge have taken liP 
their residence in Omaha, Nebr. 

Ex ' 11 L-Andrew G. Ronning, inven
tor of power farming machinery and 
tractor implements, and former organizer 
and lecturer for the Anti-Saloon league 
and prohibition party, died at his home 
in Minneapolis on Thursday. October 20, 
after an illness of two years. He wa~ 
42 years old. 

Mr. Ronning was born at Raymond, 
S. D., and lived in several Minnesota 
towns. He studied law at the Universi
ties of Minnesota and California. He is 
survived by his mother, two sisters, and 
[our brothers. 

'IS, '27 G-Believjn~ that "there's 110 

place like home," R. J. Scofield came 
back to Minnesota last summer for hI S 

M. A. degree in education. Mr. Scofield 
has started his fifth year as 5upermten
dent of schools in Perham, Minn. 
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Birmingham . Ala. 
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Mllwaukee, Wis. 

Chicago. III . 
Detroit. Mich. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
New Orleans. La. 

Opposite Tourist Bureau 071 Washington Avenue 
The northwest's largest and Hnest hotel will be your choice' 
when In the Twin Cltlc. We have 600 outside rooms \\1th 
bath: the Hnest cafes and coffee shops; the largest and most 
beautiful ball rooms In the northwest . We cnter particularly 
to meetings and conventions Hnd Invite alumni to correspond 
with us when planning either a personal trip or a conven
tion In MinneapOlis. 

59 Rooms at $2 .00 
68 Rooms at S2 .~CI 
84 Rooms at $8 .00 

Ratcs: 
2~7 Hooms at sa .50 

41 Hooms at M .(lO 
88 Rooms at $~.OO 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 Il nd $9.00 
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'20 D - A "family educational" 
scheme, whereby every member of a 
family of twelve is enabled to receive 
a higher education, is responsible for 
the education of three brothers, the 
Drs. Paul, '20, Luther, '22, and Harold 
Risk, '23, graduates of the College of 
Dentistry who have established a den
tal clinic in Lafayette, Indiana. 

It is the onlv case on record in the 
College of Dentistry in which three 
brothers have been graduated from the 
college, and arc practicing together. A 
younger brother, Robert, who will enter 
the college in the fall, is planning to 
become the fourth member of the firm . 

There are now four Risks attending 
P urdue university, and three children 
in the pubhc schools. Their home is 
also managed 011 the co-operative plan, 
and the family educational system is 
still functioning. 

Financing the many consecutive edu
cations was a big problem. An aunt 
1I1vested some of her savings and a "re
volving fund" which is the basis of the 
scheme came into being. Bank loan 
funds, soldier's bonuses, and just plain 
hard work contributed. 

ometimes the load was heavy. In 
the fall of 1916 Paul entered the Col
lege of Dentistry at the University of 
Minnesota. A few months later the 
war came along, and the three broth
ers enlisted . Tn 1919 all three entered 
the ollege of Dentistry. At this time 
they had already decided upon estab
lishing a dental clinic together. Launch
ing the clinic and keeping the remain
ing members of the family in school 
entailed great exp nse. At various 
times e\ ery member of the family has 
had to stop going to school and go to 
work for a \ hile in order to maintain 
the family r volving fund. 

There remain seven of the family of 
twelve to be educated in this manner. 

o far the scheme has been a success 
because of the willingness of every 
member of the fami!}' to contribute to 
the family project. 

At the university, Paul was a mem 
ber of Iron Wedge; Omega Eta Mu, 
honorary dental fraternity, and Xi Psi 
P hi fraternity , member of the Union 
Board of Governors and secretary of 
the 11 University council. Luther wa 
a member of Xi Psi Phi, cacia and 

able Tow fraternities, and was presi
dent of the junior class. Harold was 
also a member of Xi Psi Phi, of the 
Dental ollege ludent council, and 
vice-pre ident of the junior class. 

In the clinic, Dr. Paul specializes in 
children's work and orthodontia, Dr 
Luther in pro th tic work, and Dr. 
Harold in crown anet bridge work. Dr. 
Harold is \ ice-president of the Wesl 
Central Indiana District Dental ociet\ 

'21 g, '22 G-Raymond llne is COUIl

ty agricultural agent for Sherburne 
county. Ilis headquarters are in Elk 
River , Minn. 

'21- Helcn Hauser is with the Social 
crvicc bureau of the 1favo linic at 

R chester. 
'21Ed- ne of the European sojourn

ers this last Slimmer was Li ll ian Nelson, 
who is now teaching French in the 
:-.r oorhead, Uinn., high school. Miss 

c lson sp II I three weeks in th e Lat in 

Fifth Church of Christ, Scientist 
CHURCH EDIFICE, University and 12th Aves_ S. E. 

Services: Sunday, 10:45 a. m. 
unday chool, 10:45 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. 

Reading Room: 17 4th St. S. E. 
Hours: 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

aturday: 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 

Students, A lumni:-

Go To Church 

Ohristianity and the 6Piritual life are the foundation 
stones upon whi<;h OUT high cuLt'Ilral civilization tOooll 
is built. Going to church is a port of our 6PirUtuU 
life and is activeltl promoted by the Minneapolis 
churches whose serou:u are listed in thiB space each 
week. 

You, alumni, faculty and student reader. of tlie 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly are urged to altend one or 
more of the churches who.e <l1Inounce1lum/. I/OU 8U 
"pon thi, page.. Thl!1/ IuJ.ve been ~ .elected 
by a reJ.>!.esentatille of the Alumni Weekly a.t ofJeri"" 
the lactlitiu for d/lIlne worshi{> most cluired by our 
readers. Each. church ofJen .1.6 he6Pitalltl/ and iu 
facilities umtintingly and urges tluJ.t you Go to Ohurch. 
011 Sunday. 

To these alumni who IuJ.ve a son, or a ooughter, a 
friertd or a relative goin" to the U ... "",rsity the Alumni 
Weekly ofJers it. ,errices in aiding tluJ.t matriculant to 
select his church for attendance while in the Twin 
Oitie • • 

THE l\11NNESOT ALUMNI WEEKLY Is Co
OPER \TING WITH THE FOLLOWING CHURCHES 

Christian Science Society of 
the University of Minnesota 

+ 
Services: In Vestry of above mentioned 
church edifice at 12 :45 p. m. on first, third, 

and fifth Thursdays of each month. 

+ 
Reading Room in same cilUrch edifice, 

at 1205 University ve. S . E. 

Hours : :30 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. 

CENTRAL 
LUTHERAN 
Rev. 1. . O. tub, 0.0., pastor 
Grant t. , between 4th Ave. and 

Ointon 
(OD. block from Mllllieipai Auditorium) 

CH RCH LWAYS OPEN 
Organi=ed as an. English Speak. 
ing Anlerican. Lutheran Church 

Worship 11 and 7:45 
Fire ide hour, 5:30 undays 

Bible and unday bool 9:45 

RELIGIOUS 

Prints 
Books 

greeting Cards 

\UG BURG PUBUSHING HOU E 
MW"'''/,o/iJ, Minn . 
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I Am Busy 

, V THY do you say 
W that when a life 

msurance agent calls on 
you? 

It may be true, but 
why are you busy? It 
is largely because you 
wish to make the future 
secure . for yourself and 
your family. 

But the John Hancock 
agent wishes to do the 
same thing for you. He 
does not come to add to 
your troubles but to lessen 
them. He has for his 
commodity the security 
of your future. 

Perhaps the next John 
Hancock agent who caIls 
on you can answer some 
of your problems. He 
has the training and deals 
in policies to fit the needs 
of yourself and your busi
ness. 

Why Not See Him ? 

A STRONC COMPAN'\'. Over SJ>ty Years 
,,, Buainel8. Llber-al as to Contract. 
Sa f e and Sec ur e In Every Way. 

Insurance: Protection-Investment 
Full protection with n FOUR per-

cent compound inter s t investment 
Detailed information on request 
Phone: Ken. 7671 or Dins. 0036 
4.80 Oak Grove St., Minncnpolls 

E . B. JOHNSON, 'SS 

Quarter of Paris. Here she met Melva 
Lind (,24). who has been studying 
abroad 1" or severa l years. 

'22-:tvlarne Lauritsen is doing psycho
log:ical research wnrk at Smith college 
under the direction of Dr. Robert H. 
Gault. 

Mrs. Carney Landi (Agnes Thorsen. 
'23Ed, '24 G) is also in the psycholo/n' 
oepartmellt there. Miss Lauritsen writes 
that she has also met Marjorie Hope 
Nicholson, formerly of the English de
partment at Minnesota, there. 

'26-The University of Minnesota will 
soon have an opera star all of its own, 
according to Earle G. Killeen. professor 
of music. 

Miss Gertnlc1e Neubeiser. a graduate 
f rom the department of mu ic in 1926, 
will make h r debut this season in either 
"Trovatore" or " ida," according to 
Professor Killeen . The debut will be 
made at Milan. haly. 

Following her graduation from Minne
sota Miss Neu\)ciser left to study abroad. 
She studied vocal at j\filan during 1926-
27. vVhile at linnc ota she studied 
,'ocal under Professor Killeen. 

'27E- The marriage of Donald Clay 
Rosing of heridan. vVvo .. and Lucy 
Grace Ritchie (Ex '25) of Minneapolis, 
took place aturday, October 8, at Hy
land Park Presbyterian church. Mrs. 
Rosing attended Macalester co ll ege and 
the University of Minnesota. 

'24 E- ne of the loveliest of the 
summer weddin~s was that of Helen 
McLaughlin and Edwin Krafft, which 
took place on Saturday, June 18, at the 
Hennepin avenue Methodist Episcopal 
church. Mrs. Krafft is a graduate of 
Miss vVood's school. 

'27 Md-f\ leller postmarked at Her
reicl, S . D ., comes from Dr. Charles L. 
Farabaugh, who Wl'ote a se ri es of spe
cia l articl s for the ALUMNI WEEKLY 
several years ago. He has written to 
Dean E . P. Lyon, who passed the com-
111unication on to us. Dr. Farabaugh 
writes: 

"Dear Dean Lyon: 1 have neglected to 
thank you for your interest and kind 
Hess in sending me notices of a number 
of vacancies. Meantime, I have been 
chasing rainbows and have landed here. 

ny-one of the other places wou ld have 
been as good, perhaps, better, but 1 
j list had to stop and go to work. 

" J n Minnesota they say: 'If only this 
rain would stop ;' btlt out here it is : 
'What a sp le11did rain I' Prosperi ty seems 
to depend on one thing only-rain. 0, 
whil shivering in an unh eated office 
and listening to the east wincl howl, one 
111\1 . t remember that rain makes wheat 
grrJw, anrl w heat 'mak s the mar c ~o.''' 

~ 
History - William StearliS Davis, 

noveli st and historian, until qatcly a 
membcr of onr faculty, has j us! contr i
buted a rcadinA' CO li rsc on "The Fr nch 
Revolution as Told in Fiction," to the 
"Reading With a Purpose" s ri cs pub
lished by th e American Library Asso-

TIlE MINNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

ciation. In this course he outlines brief
ly the principal characters and events of 
the French rc\'olution 0 as to enable the 
rearl r to enj oy bettcr the five novels 
he recommends for reading. He then 
comments bri fiy on "A Talc of Two 
Cities." "The Adventures of Francois," 
"The Reds of the Midi," "Scaramouchc" 
and "Ninety-three." He recommends 
a l ~o Shailer Matthews' "French Revolu
tion" for those who want a m ore com
plete history of the period. In com
menting on a possible advantage of 
stud, ing history through fiction he says, 
"In a voluntary course like this we can 
humor our liki ngs and our imal<ination; 
can get away from a strictly scientific 
study of detai ls; can try to picture to 
ourse lves the characters of a great age, 
not as they arc emba lmed in musty docu
ments but as they moved and talked in 
living flesh and blood." He has chosen 
the fi\·e novels mentioned :\bove because 
they do this. 

Medical School-E. F. Lyon, dean of 
the School of Medicine. went to at
tend the dedication of the first building 
used exclusively for the study of science 
for Negroes at Tallaclena College, Talla
dena, A laba ma, Nov. 14. 

Scandinavian- A. Stomberg, pro-
fessor in Scandinavian languages and 
historv at the Uni, rsitv of Minnesola. 
left August 9, accompanied bv Mrs. 
Stomberg. for a y('ar's stay in Europe, 
dllring which time he will visit a num
ber of universiti s and colleges. prin
cinally in the Scandinavian cou ntries. He 
has becn invited to le("ture on immigra
tion, a subject he has studi ed for many 
vears. at the University of Upsa la. the 
old est school in Sweden. fIe also ex
pects to g-i"e a scri s of lectures in oth r 
EUropean cities. and he will make a tour 
of 17inland as thc guest of Dr. A. J. 
Pearson. United States minister to that 
country, who was a clas mate when they 
hoth att nd ed Gli stavil Adolphus col
lege at St. Peter. Tn his lectures he will 
discuss principally the movements of 
Swedish immigrants. His father was 
numbered among this class. coming to 
the United States in 1852 and se ttling in 
l R54 in Cal'ver coun tv. near Shakopee. 

l'olitical SC'ien(e vYhcli the Tnstitute 
of Politics met at Wi ll iams college from 
Ju ly 28 to August 25 for its annual study 
of foreign affai rs. P rofesso r Harold S . 

lI ig ley of Minncsota was invited to eA
plain the Chinese s ituation . and Profes
sor H erbe rt Heaton was a kcd to dis
uss "Present Prohlems of the British 
ommonwealth of Nations si nce the 

\Var:' They belongcd to a group of 
di sting uished men who led the round
table discussions. Incidentally, Minne
sota was the only institution to send 
more than one speaker. Dr. Joseph S. 
Davis of Stanford Univcrsi ty led th e 
rounel -tab le on internati nul debts; Pro
f ssor Ra lston Havd en of Michigan 
opened the sl1bj ec t of th e Philippine Is
Ian Is ; Dr. Ii -rre LePau Ue of Paris, 
France. discll ss cI "Main Contrasts be
tween the Anglo-Saxon and thc Con 
tincntal Systems or Law"; Prof ssor 
William R. S hepherd of Col1lmbi a, "For-

ign Tntcres ts and Na ti nal Self-Deter
mination in Latin A mer ica" ; Profcssor 
Henry R. pencer of Ohio tat, "Dic
tatorship vcr us D emocracv in Europe" ; 
and H enry A. WaJl :lce of Des Moines, 
" n l11 eriran Agricultural Policy." 
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In tbe modem hotel, electrical 6ervice include. 
lighling, elevators, fans, signal systems, 
coal.bandling, pwnping systems, laundry, 
vacuum cleaners, cooking, dish washing, ice 
cream freezers, vegetable parers, meat grind. 
erst dough mixers, barber's apparatus, and 
ventilating equipment. 

• You will find this monogram on many 
electric devices used in the modern 
hotel. 

Hundreds of Motors 
• at your serVIce 

ONE hundred and eight
een million people reg

istered at hotels in this 
country last year. One hun
dred and eighteen million 
people expecting modern 
comfort. 

What a diversity of service 
these figures represent; a 
personal service rendered by 
hundreds of thousands of 
men and women. Back of 
them, carrying the physical 
load, making this service 
possible is--electricity. 

Electric lights add comfort 
and convenience. Electric 
laundry equipment cleanses 
and sterilizes the linen. Elec
tric elevators carry guests 
quickly and comfortably to 
their rooms. And in hundreds 
of other ways electricity 
makes modern serVIce 
possible . 

Only two and a half cents 
of the guest's dollar is needed 
to pay for this tireless serv
ant. And how much this 
small amount of money 
accomplishes! 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
201-58B 

This advertisement wz1l appear in Colliers, November 26th, and is in the November 
issues of Na tional Geographic, World's Work, 1I1entor, and American Federationist. 
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ROO~EVELT 
New York , N Y 

W ILLARD 
W :uh1nl1on. 0 C 

ORONADO 
St . Loul:', M 

OAKLAND 
O.~I.nd. Calor. 

~ ~ 
&c::: ; 

WOLFORD 
DanvllIt:, III. 

NEIL HOUSE 
Columbus. O . 

CLAREMONT 
BC'rhlt''I . Cgh f. 

Urbana. JII 

SCHENLEY 
PUUbUfah• P. 

SENE A 
Mmneapoll$, Minn. Roc hhttr. N ) ' 

BLACKSTONE 
Chicago, III. 

PERE MARQUETTE 
rtor(a , III 

These hotels are your hotels 
Special features are provided for our Alumni 

Our alumni are urged to use Intercollegiate Alwnni Hotels 
when travelling, and when arranging for luncheons, ban
quets and get-togethers of various sorts. 

You will find at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel an 
index of the resident Alumni of the participating colleges. 
Think what this means when you are in a strange city 
and wish to look up a classmate or friend. 

You will find at these hotels a current copy of your 
Alumni publication. 

You will also find a spirit of co-operation and a keen 
desire to see you comfortably housed and adequately pro
vided for. Reservations may be made from one Intercol
legiate Alumni Hotel to another as a convenience to you. 

Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are a new and vital force 
in assisting your Alumni Secretary. He urges you to sup
port them whenever and wherever possible. He will be glad 
to supply you with an introduction card to the managers 
of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, if you so request. 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES 
The alumni organizations of .the following colleges and universities are participants 

in the . Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movem~t: 
Akron Colorado Maine Oregon S t~te Virginia 
Alabama Columbia M. 1. T. Penn Stale Virginia 
Amhers t Cornell Michigan State Pennsylvania Polytechnic Institute 
Antioch Cumberland Michigan Princeton Washington and Lee 
Bates Emory Mills Purdue Washington State 
Beloit Elmira Minnesola Radcllfre Washington (Seattle) 
BowdOin Georgia Missouri Rollins Washington (St. Louis) 
Brown Georgetown Coll~~c Montana Rutgers Wellesley 
Bryn Mawr Goucher Mount Holyoke Smith Wesleyan College 
Bucknell Harvard Nebraska South Dakota Wesleyan Univt!rsit.y 
Buffalo Illinois New York University Southern Cali fornia Western Reserve 
California Indiana North Carolina Stanford \Vhitman 
Carnegie InstItu te Iowa Sta te College North Dakota Stevens Institute Williams 
Case School Kansas Northwestern Texas A. and M. Winthrop 
Ch icago Teachers' ColI. Oberlin Texas Wisconsin 
College of the Kansas Occidental Tulane Wittenberg 

Ciry of New York Lake Erie Ohio State Union Wooster 
Colgate Lafaye tte Ohio Wesleyan Vanderbdt \Vo rcester 
Colorado Lehigh Oklahoma Vassar Polytechnic Instit ute 
School Mines Louis13na Oregon Vermont Ya le 

• CALIFO RNIAN SAINT PAUL MULTNOMAH PALACE 51NT N 

Fruno, C~II(. $( P.ul. Minn. Portland, OT~ . Sin FranclKo. 011(, Indnnorl,O 



ST JAMES 
'&,10 DI~"o. C ... ll(, 

WALDORF.ASTORLA 
N(w York. N Y 

ONONDAGA 
Syncuse, NY 

\~'OL vERINE 
~trolt.Mi(h. 

,BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
rhl1adelphl;a. P ... 

Intercollegiate Alutnni Hotels 

Every Dot Marks an Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 

Baltimore, Md., Southern 
Berkeley, Cal., Claremont 
Bethlehem, Pa.: BC'lhlchcrn 
BlrTntngham, Ala, Bankhead 
Boston, Mass., Cople).Plaza 
Chicago, Ill., BIOJ:k5rone 
Chicago, lit., Wmde.mere 
CmcmmltJ, Ohio, SinIan 
Columbus, Ohio, Neil Hduse 
Danville, lit.. Wolford 
Denolt, Mich., Wolverme 
Fresno, Cat., Californian 
Kansas City, Mo., Muehlebach 

lincoln, Nebr., Lincoln 
Los Angeles, Calif., Bdnnore 
Madison, Wis., Park 
Mtnneapolts, Minn., Radisson 

10ntreal, Canada, Moun! Royal 
New Orleans, La., Monte/cone 
New York, N. Y., Roosetoelt 
New York, N. Y., Wald01f.AstOTlo 
Northam pIOn, Mass., Northarnpcon 
Oakland, al.. Oakland 
Peona. Ill., Pere 1 (Irq lII?tte 

Philadelphia, Pa.,Ben}omm Franklilt 
Pitt burgh. Pa .. Schenley 

Portland, Ore., l\!ullOnomah 
Rochester, . Y .• Seneca 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
St. Lout-, Mo . Coronado 
Sr. Paul. hnn., Saint P""I 
San Diego, Cal.. SI. James 
San Fmncisco. Cal.. P,,/ace 
Seattle, '\'('ash., Olyrnplo.: 

yracu e, N. Y .. Ononciaga 
Toronto. Canad.\. Kln.; Ed" nd 
Urbana. 111.. UrbLllla·Lmcoln 
\X'ashington. D. C. \,\'Illard 
\X'dltam POrt, Pa .• L)oornmg 

The Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement is sponsored b the Alumni Secretar ies 
and Editors of the participating colleges and directed by 

INTERCOLLEGlATEALUMNI EXTEN ION SERVICE, 18 E. 41st St., New York, N.Y. 

J. O. BAXENDALE 
A/u.mnl Sec-reulry 
Un",,,,.,iC)' of Vennon, 

A. C. BUSCH 
Alumni &Cr''''TJ 
RutgeT' o.lI<g< 

R. W. HARWOOD 
Hmw,d Alumni 8 .. II,no 

",,';t1TV(Ird Url i1.·tTsity 

OlRE C T O R S 

STEPHEN K. LITTLE 
Pnnceton AIt.mn; WeekI) 
Princeton UnwersfC) 

JOHN D. McKEE 
W'oosrer ALumm Bl(lIeon 
\X'cos", o.lIcgc 

L MORRILL 
Altunnl Secretary 
Ohio Stat< UniurrsiC)' 

'. R.O~ESON 
TreaSIIT., of 
LKhigh Un .. 'f'SU)' 

HELEN F. McMILLIN 
Wellesley Ah.mnM MagaZine 
WI ,I!<sky o.lIege 

R .. SAILOR 
Cornell Alumni N"", 
Com II Un"eT"ty 

\\1. B. H \\1 
Allllll.lH Secl.:rotlry 
Un,,,,,,,) or M"h'g,m 

ROBERT IBLEY 
Alumnt Sc"I~raT) 
Un" .. ,,,C)' of o.ltrOmUl 

FLORENCE H SNOW 
Alumn£A~ Set.T~[<Jry 
Sm,,/t o.lI<gt 

E. N. SULLI VAN 
Alumni SecretaT) 
Pen" SIO'- ollege 

LE ERI NG TYSON 
Alumn, Ftd",ouon 
Columbia Unwt?rslry 

E. T. T. ~ ILLlAMS 
Braum UnI\ -ersn) 

Q 

• I~ ING EDWARD 
TQlonto. C.r\. 

BANKHEAD 
8Hmln~hllm , Ala. 

BETHLEHEM 
~~hldu;,m . P3. 

LYCOMING 
Wtlhlmsron:, Pst. 

MONTELEONE 
Neo.· O']U M , La, 

MUEHLEBACH 
Kansas uCY. Mo. 

BILTMORE 
Lot Ang<l.., Coiol. 

COrlEY· PLAZA 
iIouon, M .... 

lINCOLN 
lincoln. Neb. 

WINDERMERE 
Chlc~8.o. 111 

OLYMPIC 
Suttle, ''V~sh. 

SACRAMENTO 
5.t('n",~l:\to. Caht~ 

PARK 
Madl)Qn., W I$. 

NORT HA MPTON 
Nofth l "'rfQ("!, Mau.. 



Ochs Brick selected for Physics Building 

Tbe ew 450,000 Pby ic Building, ow Nearing Completion 

Demonstrates Our Superiority 
Continuously, building after building on the niversity of Min-

nesota campu during the last few years, has been built of h 
Brick and Ochs tile, definitely demonstrating the fact that our 
superiority is recognized again and again. 

The latest building to he built of our materials is the new 
Physics huilding, built at a cost of $450,000. It is a huilding of 
which ware very proud. 

The fact that we supply promptly, efficiently, and econom
ically, material for uch large structure, built by the largest con
tractors in the northwest will recomm nd us to yon in your 
building need . 

We ask that you call our Minneapolis office and write our 
executive office at Springfield, Minne ota, for a consultation. We'll 
be delighted to serve you. 

Our plant at Springfield, Minnesota, )s the mo t up-to-date 
clay plant in the Northwest. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile COlllpany 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 204 9th t. 'J Miooeapoli 


